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RUSHES?! | LORD ROBERTSAT OSf OMEIN
FACES REFORMED BOER ARMY

■S'.. 1900-FOÜRTEEN PAGES ONE CENT
Transvaalers. The look upon the faces of 
the men as they passed made It impossible 
to arrive at any other conclusion than that 
they were all overjoyed at their release 
from the daily bell of shell and shot which 
they had been experiencing lately. Many 
did not even take the trouble to conceal 
their delight from the soldiers guarding 
them. They chatted freely with the Bri
tish, discussing the different battles in 
which they Bad fought.

Admired Highlanders' Pluck.
All the prisoners have an Intense admira

tion for the bravery and pluck of the High
landers, and they freely confess that tue.v 
are incapable of the dash and go of the 
British.

iCM'SHllj 1$ CANADA Ok IHf VERGE 
!- - - - - - - - - - 1 or CIVIL WAR Of RACES ?nee of the SOLID SATIS- 

g Brushes of this make. Following Is Canada's death roll In the 
South African war to date:

DIED FROM DISEASE.
No. 743-—PTE. E. DE8LAURIEKS, Prin

cess Louise Dragoon Guards, Ottawa "D" 
Co.

No. 7914—PTE. MONTROSE C.
PELL, 74th Butt., "G" Co.

No. 70S!)—PTE D. L. MOORE, 
Canadian Regiment, "B"Lco.

No. 7137—PTE. J. E. FARLEY, 25th El-
n Bat.!., "B" Co.
No. 31i6-SERGT. JOSEPH 

B.C.A., "G" Co.
Total,- 0.

HEM...
135 '

French Mob in Montreal Rises as the Result of the Im. 
prudent Action of Some McGill Students.

CHAP-Cronjc'a Right March.
Some of the sick prisoners have given a 

vivid description ot Gen. Cronje's night 
march. It began in a panic, and terrible 
confusion prevailed thruont. The huge 
wagons crowded the narrow road, there was 
an utter lack of order and desertions were 
numerous.

«XKÎOOOOOS Which Is Said to be From 5000 to 6000 Stronq, But It Mav 
be Merely a Corps of Observation.

Royal

RUSSELL, s.
*

The Boer Rations.
The Boer rations consisted of otic pound 

and a half of fresh meat daily, and one 
pound and a half of coffee, 3 pounds ot 
sugar and 5 pounds of flour per mau week
ly.

Tommy in the Boer Laager.
Every man who was off duty visited the' 

Boer laager yesterday and the crowd of 
curious Tommies spent the day in search
ing every nook and corner. After wdtit 
might prove useful to the army had been 
secured, the soldiers were allowed to take 
whatever they liked. The men carried off 
clothing, kettles, etips and even umbrellas.

The latest reports announce that a large 
force of Boevs Is operating teu miles away 
on the British rigtit

British Flag Torn Down Amid Cries of “ Down With the English !” 
—General Melee in Which Shots Were Fired—Victoria 

Rifles Ordered Out

KILLED ON FEB. 18.
No. 7004-8ERGT. W. SCOTT, 5th Regi- 

meut, C.A., “A*’ Co.
No. 7636—COR P. R. GOODFELLOW. 

Royal Scots, "K” Co.
No. 7500—1*TE. C. E. JACKSON, 37th

unitary Men Think Lord Roberts Must Walt For Days to Get His Transport Into 
Shape-Gen. Cronje Arrives at Cape Town-Roberts and Kitchener the Guests
A2tud^,thULXtsB°CrS Art Ckar 0' Trans^

5th
-j*

3 Ipght, In which revolver shots were fired 
f^aad blow» were exchanged.

Several People Badly Hart. 
Several people were badly hurt In I he 

melee. The report spread that the students 
were on their way to attack McGill Uni
versity and a big force of police were de
spatched to the scene. The French stu
dents, however, kept In the centre ami 
etistern districts of the city, and are still 
In possession of the streets. The police 
have been called out and are endeavoring to 
quell the mob.

Patrie’s Threat.
Haldlmand Rifles, "D" Co.

No. 7051)—I’TK. W. JACKSON, 5th Begt., 
C.A., "A" Co.

7074-PTK. A. MAUNDR1LL,
Regt. C.A., "A" Co.

No. 7113—PTE. J. TODD, 0th Regt., C. 
A., "A" Co.

No. 7105— PTE. J. II. SOMERS, 0th Regt., 
C A "A" Co.

7150—l'TE R SMITH, 20th Mlddle-

M.t:
Montreal, March 2.—<Spocial.)—There is 

no use denying the fact that the linprndcn 
action of the McGill students has created 
a great deal of bad blood In tbe community, 
and it is pretty hard to say to-night what 
the end will be.

No. 5thm London, March 3.-(4.13 a.m.)-Lord Rob-1 march for Moddcr River. Some of the 
«rts, at Osfontcln, six or eight miles east P®°r. fellows were very htmgrv after hnv- 
of Faardebcrg. faces the re-formed Boer “* bccu half aUrve(1 •“ the laager." 
army, from 5000 to 0000 strong. This may 
be merely a corps of olwervatlon, ready to 
retire on prepared positions.

Doubtless It Is receiving accretion from 
the late besiegers of Ladysmith and from 
other points.

Roberto Has Ample Troop*.
Whatever the force may be. Lord Roberts 

has ample troops to cope with it.
As » heavy ra'n ks falling on the veldt, 

and the grass Is improving, this will be a 
good thing, temporarily, for the Boers.

y Rifles. "H" Company, 
Regiment, was wouiide

Count
dlan
berg.

Itoyal Cana- 
d at I'aovdc-

2000 on Parade.
This afternoon nlrout French-speak

ing men and boys paraded along St. James"- 
street, and, as they turued up Beaver Hall 
Hill, it was supposed that the mob was 
making for McGill grounds, and that a free 
tight was Imminent.

No.
sex, "Ü" Co.

No. 7188—PTE. J. A. DONEGAN, 26th 
Middlesex, "B" Co.

No. 7255—l'TE. W. WHITE, 21st Essex, 
"H" Co.

No. 1339—l'TE. J. H. FINDLAY, 
Slmcoe, “C” Co.

. No. 7871—PTE. W. T. MAN ION, R.G., 
"C” Co.

No. 7306-PTE. Z. R. E. LEWIS, N.W. 
M.P., 'Ll" Co.

No. 7445—l'TE. O. T. BURNS, 43rd Ot
tawa, "D" Co.

No. 7608—l'TE. C. H. BARRY, Montreal, 
"K” Co.

No. 7654—PTE. C. LESTER, Montreal, 
"K” Co.

No. 76 70—PTE. A. McQUEEN, 8th Royal 
Rifles, "E" Co.

No. 7993—PTE. ROLAND DENNIS TAY
LOR, Charlottetown Engluée vs, "G” Co.

Total, 18.

front.
BRITISH CAMP MOVED FORWARD. BOERS HAVE MADE A STAND. A MYSTERIOUS MESSAGEt Serlou* Tronble Feared. •

The trouble has caused a great deal ot 
bad feeling between the French and Kng- 
llsli sections of the imputation, and serions 
trouble is feared unless the authorities 
quell the disturbance promptly.

French Still Demonstrating.
Midnight.—The French students are still 

keeping n;> their demonstration. It was re
ported that an attack would be made on 
McGill College, and a big force of police 
was sent to the college to keep order. The 

students, however, did not go near 
McGill, but ma rebed thru the downtown 
streets, singing and shouting and tea ring 
down flags.

Victoria Rifles Called Ont.
Then* were several fights between the 

students and the police, and a number on 
both sides were Injured. The Vb toria 
Rifles were called out by Col. While. It. 
V;V’ ,to Protect the Drill Shed, where a 
disturb* nr-e was threatened, and they are 
uom' on guard.

It la Now at Oafontein. Where the 
Boera Were Reported to 

Have Concentrated.
Osfontcln, March 2.—The BritishYou

Need
35 thBetween 5000 and OOOO Have Taken 

a Poeltlon Four Mile* from 
British Front

Osfontcln, March 2.-The Boers have 
been definitely located four .miles from tbe 
British front, their left resting on a high 
kopje and .their right on the river. The 
burgher force I» estimated to number be
tween 5000 and 6000.

Which Mr. Chamberlain Ha» Sent 
to the Premier» of the Aus

tralian Colonies.
London, March 3.—A despatch to The 

Daily Mail from Sydney, N. S. W., says: 
“It is developed that the Premier received 
a few day» ago a cablegram from Mr. 
Chamberlain, marked <xmndent!al, with a 
request tha-t its contents be communicated 
to the other Premiers.

“Secret Cabinet meetings have beeen held 
in all the colonies to consider the despatch. 
The Premier ct New south Wale* has 
asked Mr. Chamberlain's consent to pub
lish the text of the messagv, and Mr. 
Chamberlain has replied that he Is con
sulting with the War Office regarding the 
request.”

Nothing happened, 
however, as the crowd turned east along 
St. Cathcrlne-street, and finally dispersed. 

Another Mob Gathers.
This evening, however, matters assumed

. , . camp
has been moved here. A heavy rain is fall
ing: the veldt Is improving; supplies are 
rai'Idly arriving, and the men are In good
on'1!!*,!1!# (lrs.*?ltc fact that they have been 

f*lu rations for a fortnight.
-Mr. Cecil Rhodes has sent a quantity of

Excellence of Br.t.ah Transport. o'fTor? Rott. ‘° * l°
Lord Roberta has surprised observers by Lord Roberts has published an order 

the excellence of his transport during the shanking the troops for their courage, and 
first advance, and he Is Ukeiy.to do so XÇ ‘«"aXhïp^ 

again, altho military men here think he march. He says Hint their fortitude and 
must wait for some days before going much -?onPni.1 conduct have been worthy of the 
farther — yuecn s soldiers.

now

a much graver aspect. Shortly after 8 
o'clock a crowd, composed of fully 3000 
men, a great many of them belonging to 
the tough element, came down St. Law
rence Main-street, up St. Lambert’s Hill, 
and along St, James’-street to The star 
office.

i

WHEN BULLER AND WHITE MET.
There Wa* a Scene of Trent en done 

JSnthnwinem Ja*t A hoot Hiffh 
Noon in Ladysmith.

Ladysmith, March 1.—General Buller, ac
companied by his staff, arrived here at 
11.4U a.m. today. He entered the town 
unnoticed, as more cavalry was coming in 
during the morning. The news of his ar
riva 1 soon spread, howex er, and General 
While and hi» staff at once went to re
ceive him. The two Generals met auikl 
scene» of tremendous enthusiasm, and 
General Duller had an immense reception.

Boer» in Fall Flight.
It is understood that the Boevs arc In 

full flight towards the Free State, and a 
flying column of Ladysmith troops is pur
suing them. The Bo^rs left many wag
gons and guns and quantities of provision» 
and ammunition behind them. .

to keep abreast of the times I j 
in the selection of Business! 
and Professional Stationery. |
If you do not, other people! 
will, and the progressive peo-| 
pie always win.

i
Died from Wound*.

ÇAPT. H. M. ARNOLD, 90th Batt., Win 
nl|<eg.

No. 7060—l'TE. PATRICK McCREARY, 
74th Batt., "G" Co.

No. 8205—PTE. G. JOHNSTONE, 63rt 
Halifax, "H" Co.

Total, 3.

British Flag Hauled Down.
Here the mob pulled down the BiitLli 

flag and tore It up, howling and hooting 
all the while.

A

A Slight Sklrmlah.
A slight skirmish oecurred six miles 

southeast. In which Col. Remington had a 
horse si*>t under him. The Boer forces on 
our fifini are believed to be under the 
Joint command of Botha, Oelarey and De
wet. They are expecting reinforcements 
from Natal.

The guns that were captured at Panrdo- 
berg have been brought here. The rifles 
captured haw, in many cases, scriptural 
texts engraved upon them, for example: 
“Lord strengthen our arm." it is «aid 
that just prior to Cronje's surrender, 
there was almost a mutiny in the camp.

Boera Vein* Delay,
The Boers presumably will use this delay 

ffir all It IS worth, putting their resources 
together. Dr. Leyds gives out the opinion 
that the British entry of Bloemfontein 's 
daily expected, as Commandants Dewet anl 
Delarey had been Instructed to retard the 
advance of Lord Roberts only until the 
concentration under General Joubcrt lmd 
been accomplished.

WAR FEELiNG IN LONDON At this juncture a few Britishers arrived, 
and, as the mob departed, a flag was again 
hoisted on The Star office, and death was 
threatened to any man who molested it.

Without any other acts of violence ex 
cept cries of “En Bas les Anglais!” [‘‘Down 
With the Eng.ish!”] the noisy crowd re
turned to the East End. A large crowd 
also gathered hi front of Laval University, 
probably expecting the McGill attacking 
party to return.

I

her MAJESTY’S MESSAGEDoor» of Exeter Hall, Where a 
“Stop the War” Meeting: Wa» 

Held Were Forced.
London, March 2.—A large crowd forced 

the doors of Exeter Hall, London, where 
a “stop the war” meeting was being held 
this evening.

The invaders were resisted by the audi
ence. A free fight ensued.

The police were summoned nnd the crowd 
finally quieted 
tbe*Wax Office and singing “God Save the 
Qijpon.”

After forty policemen had cleared the

KILLED ON FEB. 27.
No. 7376—PTE F. ,C. PAGE, G.G.B.G.,

No. 78tiU-CORI\ B. WITHEY, R.C.A., 
"F” Co.

No. 7775—PTE. C. ORMAN, 93rd Cum- 
bcrland, “F” Co.

No. 7079-PTE. WILLIAM ALFRED 
K1GGS, Charlottetown Engineers, “G” Co.

No. 6382—PTE. JACOB BOYD SCOTT, 
H.C.R.I., "Ü” Co.

No. 8004—COUP. FREDERICK 
MRS, 3rd Regr., C.A., "G” Co.

No. 7944—PTE. JOSEPH M. JOHNSTON, 
62nd St. John Fusiliers, "G” Co.

Total, 7.

To Gen. Roller anil Gen. 
the Belief ofAsk your stationer for these 

unrivalled “Bond”
White on 

Ladysmith— 
Gen. White'» Reply.

London March 2.-The Court Circular this 
e>ening says: “Early yesterday morning the 
Queen received with feelings of joy 
thankfulness the happy news of the relief 
of Ladysmith. Accomplished by the troops 
under command of Sir Retirer* Puller. Her 
Majesty telegraphed btjr congru ml attorn* 
to him and to Sir George White. Tills was 
accidentally omitted from yeaterdnv'a 
Court Circular." J

papers:— 
Hercules Bond, Regal 
Bond, Security Trust 
Bond, White Wove Mea- 
dow Vale and Holyoke! 
Superfine.

niri
Why the 50,000 Extra Men?

No adequate explanation Is yet made of 
the 50.000 reinforcements that 
lag f<^ Lord Roberts. Such explanations 
as are advanced tentatively suggest either 
that the Cape Dutch have become more 
Festive or that the Imperial Government 
has a hint of foreign suggestions 
future statu» oftiJic allied republics.

Admiration to/ the Marines.
The Admiralty Board has telegraphed to 

the Cape commander an expression of .tij- 
is« ration and—thank» oa the part of t’he 
Lord of tbe Admiralty to the marines nul 
blues jackets engaged in the war, for the 
Splendid maimer In which they have t*p- 

Wld the traditions of the sendee, and have 
added to Its reputation for resourcefulness, 
courage and devotion.”

W WITHdown, marching off towardV s Expressed Regrets.
This forenoon Dean Walton of the McGUl 

law faculty went down to the Court House 
a nd expressed /McGill's regrets to Judge 
Mathieu of the Laval Law School for what 
had taken place.

The Two French Organ».
La Free:tic this evening is »s cool as a 

cucumber, and had no doubt decided to let 
Yhe matter drop; but not so with La Fa trie, 
for Hon. Mr, Tarte no doubt sets a chance 
to retrieve his shattered political forttmes.

“Tlie hour Is n decisive one.” la the head
ing of the following article, written, no 
doubt, by Hon. Mr. Tarte, and appearing 
in La Fa trie :

The French newspaper offices were in
vaded yesterday by a couple of thou
sand men ot English origin. Laval Uiii- 
versltjr was attacked yesterday after
noon and sacked last evening, 
months past the Tory newspapers have 
been ,fanning disloyalty fft the French- 
Canad:nns. Pome of those papers have 
publicly announced that the day is not 
far distant, when the Province of Que
bec will be invaded, and the scenes of 
last evening arc the results of these ap
peals to passion.

French Are Forewarned.
It Is said that to be forewarned la to 

be forearmed, so a race so well warned 
its ours Js also worth two. We now kuow 
what to expect. We cannot rogr-ft too 
deeply that the students of a great Eng
lish university have participated 'll 
an aggressive attack. There is a great 
deni to be excused in the young, but 
this is, all the same, n very grave symp
tom. It is the r.-qtetitlon or the event 
of 1849. Lord Elgin was almost assassi
nated in the streets of Montreal been une 
he had consented to render justice to 
the French-Canadbtns, and It. becomes 
more and more* evident that the spirit 
which dominated the Tories of that day 
also animates the Tories of to-day.

A Cool Threat.
We ave In a large majority in this 

C'ty of Montreal and in the Province of 
Quebec, and we would only have ko say 
the word to wreak vengeance fdr the iu- 
siilts of which we have been the Victims, 
we will not counsel a poll<-y so autL 
national, but what we do advise is t# 
organize resistance against such scene» 
ns those of last evening. Our coronatri
ot? have the right to see that thvkr per- 
sons and their property are resplicted 
and by force, necessary. in fact if 
If* t0 continue, if it «ere toler
ated that our plnees of business should 
be imaded and destroyed, this country 
«ould very soon lirvome nnlnhahltnhle.

Sirnr Civil War.
Is it not a painful apcetaele to res 1 :xe 

that we are two steps from civil
“J® not the aggressors, but we are 

!',7V8Y to I''"Icet ourselves. We 
ll0,<1 'tie majority of the English, 

speaking population of Montreal and the 
country responsible for the shameful 
seeues whieh disgraced our streets. ThIs
is a decisive hour, 
can

FIVE OFFICERS WERE KILLEDare jn-epar-
STORY OF LADYSMITH’S RELIEF.Envelopes 

lade by us to match all these 
roachcd lines.

are i
And Twenty-five Were Wounded In 

Bailer*» Fight With the 
Boer* on Feb. 27.

London, March 2.—General Buller's cas
ualties among his* office,rs during the fight
ing of Feb. 27 were:

building of the Invader*, many marks of 
the conflict were noticeable, bruised faces, 
torn clothing and other signs of a sharp 
affray.

pnap-E
If your dealer does not!

and le them write us direct.

Died from Wound». v
No. 7463-COKF. W. S. BRADY, 43rd 

Ottawa, “D” Co.
No. 7553—PTE. C. T. THOMAS, G.G.F.G., 

"D” Co.
No. 7502—PTB. F. J. LIVING, 43yd Ot

tawa, "D" Co.
No. 7708—PTK. F. WASDELL, 3rd Vic- 

tiMla Klflos,
No. 7<34-r 

Ot, "F" Co.
Total «.
nr IMPERIAL SERVICE, KILLED.
CAPT. C. A. HENSLEY, of Halifax 2ud 

Dublin Fusiller».
L1EIJT. .7. W. OSBORNE, of Toronto, 

Scottish Rifles.
LIEUT. C. C. WOOD, of Halifax, North 

Lancashire Itcgi*icnt.
Total, 3.

The Feeble People Were Surprised 
Wlien Dun «Iona Id’» Force 

Entered the Town.
New -York, March 2.—Special cables to 

the morning papers deal considerably with 
the' cost of the relief of Ladysmith to the 
British force*. One says thfi a tabulation 
of the British losses consequent on the one 
hundred and eighteen days uf fhe siege

White's toss—Killed and wounded in bat
tle. 1580; captured 1070.

Buller’s loss—Killed and wounded, 3506; 
captmed, 756.

'Jbtal Iorh White and Buller, 6012.
Story of Ladysmith*» Relief.

Of the actual relief of the plâce, Winston 
t'hurchill sends an Interesting account, in 
which he says:

“During the afternoon of the 2Sth cavalry 
brigades pressed forward from Murdoch to
ward Bulwana Hill, under Dnndonald, in 
the direction of I/adysmlth. The Boers 
fired on the advancing troops with artillery 
stationed on Bulwana Hill.

Boer» Had Got Oat.
“About 4 p.m. Major Gough’» regiment 

which was in advance, found the ridges sur
rounding and concealing Ladysmith were

The Queen*» Mennage.
The following I» the text of Her Majesty's 

despatch to Geo. Buller:
"I thank God! for the news you liavo 

telegraphed me ami 1 congratulate vou 
and all under you with all my heart:'"
The despatch to Sir George White reads 

thus:

]as to the
Wilkinson*» Comment».

London. March 3.—(3.50 a.in.)—Mr. Spens
er Wilkinson in The Morning Post to-day 
says: “The wan now enters a new phase 
—that of « Britls* attack on the Boer now- 
er for the piifpo* > of destroying it, and of „ 
bringing abOitt the submission of the Boer 
States and. the n*•quiescence of their popu
lations in that submission.

“The invading army, intending to fight 
the enemy wherever and whenever he tan 
be met, nan only to march by the most 
copvenlent route towards the centre of the 
enemy’s sources. The defending army must 
either come to meet the invader, replying 
to attack by attack, or must seek a de 
finsive position in whieh to prevent The 
advance of the invaders.”

he . .

arberS Ellis Co KILLED.
Col. O'Lejry of the Lancashire», 
Major Lewie, Scots Fusiliers.
Cant. Sykes, Scot* Fuajliera. 
Lient. Mourli y au, Warwickshire». 
Lient. Daly. Irish Fusiller». 

WOUNDED.

TE. A.^iidY, 89th Temiscou-■fl
• . Limited, I “I ihank God that you and all those 

with you are 8,1 fe after your long, try
ing siege, borne with such heroism. I 
congratulate you and all under you ironv 
the bottom of m.v heart. I trust you 
are all not very much exhausted."

Gen. White*» Reply,
Sir George White seul the following rc-

TORONTOu

✓s
Gen, Barton.
Col. Carr, Scots Fusiliers* 
And 23 others. ply:

PPS’S COCOA VBOER DEFEAT COMPLETE “Your Majesty’s most gracious mes
sage has. been received by me with tue 
deepest gratitude and with enthusiasm 
by the tloops. Any hardships and pri
vation* are a hundred time* compensat
ed for by tbe sympathy and appreciation 
of our Queen: and Your Majesty’s mes
sage will do more to restore both officers 
and men than anything else.”

Recapitulation.
Died from diseastr-y<7...........................
Killed in action. Feb. 18...................
Died from wound* received Feb 18.
Killed in action, Feb. 27.............*....
Died from wounds received Feb. 27.... <; 
Canadians in Imperial service killed.... 3

Total

GEN. CRONJE AT SipSTOWN. For. 5
Gen. Bailer Wire* the Wnr 

That the Whole District 
I» Now Clear.

18Office Standard Star Laundry Oo. for white laundry.The Boer Commander Was Not Put 
t'p to the Public Gaze Dar

ina HI» Trip South.
ï

lTEFUL COMFORTING
bistlnguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful 
nd comforting to the nervous 
nd dyspeptic. Sold only in Lib. tins, labeUed JAMBS 
[PPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo- , 
lathic Chemists, London, Eng.

Bulletin:
London, March 3.—(2.30 a.m.)—The War 

Office has received the following despat<*h 
(com General Buller:

“Ladysmith, Friday, March 2.—(6.30 p.m.) 
-I find it he defeat of the oBors 
plete than I had dared to anticipate. This 
«hole district is completely clear of them, 

except at the top of Van Kcencn’s 
l'ass, where several wagons are visible, 1 
can find no trace of them.

New Hat* Herald Spring at Dlneens’
Snow blockades do not interrupt the ar

rival* of new styles In men’s spring hats at 
Diueens’—the latest being an Invoice or 
some early spring fashions from London, 
England, displayed to-day, but which would* 
have reached, the store with the arrival of 
the news of the relief of Ladysmith on 
Thursday, if the freight had not been u.oek- 
cd with -the snow. Instead of hats, the de
mand of the past two days at Dineons’ ha* 
been In sleigh robe* and men’s fnr-lincd 
overcoats. lur gauntlets and cans, which 
are offered at old prices, altho fur value* 
have gone up from 15 to 25 per vent. To
night Dinccns’ remains open until 10 o'clock.

Orange River, March 1.—GeneraL_Cronje 
and his wife passed here last nifcht en toute 
tt> Cape Town. Elaborate preparations had 
been taken to prevent the public from nee- ! apparently unoccupied. He reported this to 

. . „ ... . . . ! Dimdonald, w’bo thereupon determined to
iug him. Even the officers were ord.'bod ride thru the gap and reach the town with 
off the station, and the refreshment room two squadrons of the Imperial Light Horse 
was kept closed, before his arrival, to tic and Carbineer*. The rest of the brigade 
discomfort of the K'mberley passengers. wa* sent back to Gen. Buller’» picket fine.

General Cronje looks defected and :nhev- When we started for Ladysmith there was 
al)le, and h;ts grown more grey. He en er- only an hour of daylight left, 
ed the refreshment room, accompanied by MWbo Goes There ?”
ri's wife. son. and an interpreter, and Gen. “The troop* galloped on swiftly, in spite 
I ret y man and his staff. Taking his seat of the rough ground, up and down hill, thru 
at a table. General Cronje covered his face dongas and scrub oak, till th#* could see 
wnth his hands for a few moments, he the British gun« flashing from BVagon Hill 
engaged in prayer. Then it. was on faster, till suddenly there

---------- wa* a challenge:
Hi* Arrival at Slmon*town. “ ‘Who goes there?*

Cape Town. March 2.—General Cnxije “ *J’he Ladysmith relieving army,* was the 
and his party arrived at bimoustown to-day re?ly-

---------- “The tattered and almost bootless men of
Gen. Cronje’» Reception. Ladysmith crowdetl around, cheering

Capo Towu. March 2.-Gen. Cronje was how’^hh,10«na rrmld see
received by Gen. .sir Frederick Forestier- - U î/.h„ rî,,1 ll y lookerI' lM,t 
>\ alker and a representative of Sir Alfred m ti fnmnh \nl,n 1*1? w2fl i‘ontl,rcted
Mil nor, lhc( Governor of Colony. _ ^ro'ti^y i?o“

Now on the Doris. aDd a“ thc bcroes of thc
('ape Town, March 2.—Gen. Cronje was 

immediately escorted on board the Britisli 
second-class cruiser Doris. There was no 
demonstration.
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A PECULIAR MOVE.MR. DAVIDSON IS OPPOSED
And In Consequence the Meeting of 

the Manitoba Legislature 
I* Held Off.

Winnipeg, March 2.—(.Special.)—Hon. J, 
A. Davidson has returned to Neepawa to 
nrake arrangements for contesting the seat 
In opposition to Crawfonl, the Opposition 
nominee. The sitting of the Legislature 
will be delayed by the contest, as the pre
parations in Mr. Davidson’s department 
cannot be pushed forward ho rapidly.

Pressmen Fleet Officer*. j 
The Western Canada Press Association 

elected their officers as follows: president, 
G. D. Wilson; first vice-president, Ë. A. 
Chapman; second vice-president, j. J. 
Young; third vice-president, H. C. Clay; 
secretary, George H. Saults; treasurer. John 
Stove!. The association decided to hold an 
excursion in the summer and appointed .1. 
C. Croine to make thc necessary arrange
ments.

De Vil lier». Hofmeyer and Dr< 
Water Going to England, <>*- 

tenwllily on Private Bnwlne»».
London, March 3.—-Thé L’ape Town cor

respondent of The Dally Mail telegraphing 
Wednesday, says :

“Chief Justice PeVIlltors, Mr. Hofmeyc 
and Dr. T. E. Water a^e about, to visit 
England, ostensibly on private “bustiiess, 
and for their health. This significant Bund 
movement requires the most careful which- 
Ing." j

moro eom-

SUPPERiAKFAST

PS’S COCOA “Their last train loft Moddcr Spruit Sta
tion about 1 o’clock yesterday, and they 
tüeu blew up the bridge. They packed 
their wagons six days ago, moving them to 
the north of Ladysmith, so that we had no 
chance of. intercepting them, but they have 
•eft. vast quantities of ammunition of all 
sort*. herd*<, grass, camp and individual 
Meetssaries. They have got away with ah 
their guns except two.”

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants^Banh of Commerce Build
fcmith, c!*Af Wai* ’ • A., A Hart

HE Fetherstonhaugh <fc Co., Patent Sojio 
itors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

Bubonic Plague in Sydney.
Sydney, N.S.W., March 2. —Two fresh 

eases of bubonic plague have developed 
here.

Money to Loan.
Owners of central residence or bnslnesa 

properties may obtain loans on favorable 
terms and nt lowest current rates by 
making personal application to J. L. Troy, 
financial ageut, Ontario Mutual Life As
surance Company, 50 Adeiaide-street east.

les and Porter
LYDDITE WROUGHT HAVOC

la Ihe Boer Trenebes
Belief of Ladysmith—Women 

in the Trenebes, Too.
Coleuso Camp, Wednesday, Feb. 28.—The 

Boers lust heavily during yesterday's light- 
-■ The lyddite wrought fearful havoc 

Many of the wound;si 
liere yellow from the effects of the fumes. 
Over a hundred prisoners were taken; many 
of them were Hollanders, and a few were 
genuine Boers.

Before the
W,J. Slddall. architect, 76 Yongc, Toronto, Standard Star Laundry Co. Phone 

2444COLESBERG REBELS ARRESTED IWhen It I» Not So “Ro»y.”
“There’s a lot of solid comfort In a Locwe 

pipe. I find.
When you’re feeling out of humor—that 1», 

when you've gone it blind,
feeling awful lonesome—and

ROSTOCK ON JOE MARTIN.COMF'AîW' R. J. Lloyd dc Co., 1882 Queen St. W 
Catering first class. Phone 6686.The Boers in the District In Fall 

Retreat, with the British "> 
Following; Them.

Rensberg, Thursday,March 1.—The greater 
part of the Dutch residents at Colesberg 
have been arrested as rebels, 
were yesterday in full retreat northwards, 
with a British force following them.

L
.LIMITS»

th*1 finest in tio market. Tlvy are 
* from the fir.est malt and hops, aM
the genuine extract.

The Member for Yale Give* Hi» 
Opinion That the New Premier 

Is a Dead One.
Ottawa, March 2.—^Special.)—Mr. Bostock, 

M.P. for Yale and Cariboo, declares that 
the British .Columbia supply bill runs out 
June 50, 1900, so Joseph Martin has that 
time to run out. Hi* opinion is that Joseph

iug.
THE BIG PAIR AT KIMBERLEY.hi the trenches. Comparatively Mild,

Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 2.-^ 
(8 p.m.)—The "storm 1* dispersed over East
ern Quebec and New Brunswick. A vio
lent northeast gale, with snow, has pre
vailed along thc St. Lawrence, micLa south
east go le, with rain, has been general along 
the seaboard. The weather continues fairly 
cold in Manitoba and flic Territories.

Minimum and maximum temperatures— 
Victoria, 40 - 50; Kamloops. ’.71 44; <’algary, 
8—12; Prince Albert,40 below—4; Qu’Appelle, 
8 below—16; Winnipeg, lv below—14; Port 
Arthur, 6--30; Toronto, 18 28; Ottawa. IH 
-30; Halifax, 28- 46.

Whcu you’re
don’t know just what to do,

There’s a heap of satisfaction if you smoke 
a pipe or two—’*

Provided always that you smoke the West 
minster Mixture—from G. W. Muller’s.

Lord» Robert* Kitchener 
Called to Have a Social Bowl

e White Label Brand The Boers war?With Cecil Rhode*.
Kimberley, March J.—Lord Roberts and 

General Kitchener arrived here this morn
ing, and were warmly welcomed by the 

j municipal officials, and thanked for the sue. 
ccssful relief of tbe town.

Lord Robert* said that it had given him 
grea^t pleasure to assist Klml»erloy in her 
iiuie^of need, uud that he wa,* glad .he Lad 
an opportunity of visiting thc town. He 
found that he had a day off. so bad come, 
but would have to leave to-morrow.

There is groat excitement and rejJlclng 
here over the relief of Ladysmith.

Lord Roberts and General Kltchouer were 
the guests of Mr. Cecil Rhodes while here.

Did Not Believe Cronje*» Surrender.
Considerable ammunition for rifles fell 

into the hands of the British, as well as 
a damaged Maxim gun. Boers of sixteen 
years were among the wounded. The 
prisoner* had not heard of the surrender 
°» .General Cronje, and discredited it. The 
majority seemed to be glad to be cap
tured. They admit heavy losses, recently. 
I he women remained with the Boers in the 
trenches until throe hours before tbe Brit
ish charged. Two womeu were found, ane 
[lead and the other fatally wounded. She 
has since died, .she said her husband would 
hot let her leave the trenches, as xtio was 
^neh a «good shot. The woman was only 
19 years old.

16 A SPECIALTY
be had of all Firet-ClaM 

Dealers

“Gibbon's Toothace Gum Is easily ap-
plied and does not burn thc mouth.” Price 10c.CRONJE DEPENDED ON DE WET. is a dead one. He is a notable example 8f 

a man who went to British Columbia with 
fair prospects of l>e!ng * success, but who 
antagonized everyone and is now out of the 
race.

Mr. Mclnnee, Mr. Rostock thinks, will 
not unite with Martin, for it would be ty 
ing himself to a corpse.

iThis I» Flower Time,
And you’ll find a glorious collection of all 
the spring flowers* at Dunlop’*. Particular
ly charming are the violets and mignonette, 
and their delicious fragrance awaits you at 
5 King west and 445 Yonge-strcct.

«U, be maintained &orS!£!
11' vh nma"l°,IKlL8l,l<' hv Kl,,p- Th.-r.- 
IK Tory little to arid to what has taken

re,lr* tile Federal pact asunder 
and that without muc h delay.

But De Wet Failed to Break the 
British Chain Surrounding 

the Boer Army.
, Loudon, March 2.—A special correspon
dent, telegraphing from Faardebcrg,
27, soys:

W. H. GRAHAM Probabilities,
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay— 

Fresh westerly wind», fair 
comparatively mild.

Vpper 8t. Lawrence uud Otliwa Valiev - 
Westerly wind*; fair, with a little higher 
temperature.

la,were 8i Lawrence and Giilf-WInds 
mostly westerly; clearing and 
ly mild.

Maritime Provinces—Moderate to fresh 
mlïd""X"iterly “"'1 Wvs,<‘rly winds; fair and

Lake .Superior—Moderate 
weather.

Manitolaa—Moderately cold, with local snowfalls.

98 Feb.
and^W. H. ^tone,^undertaker, 848 Yonge * REVOLVERS WERE FIREDThe particular care given to the clean- 

lng and dyeing of gentlemen s clothes 
makes these works the choice of To
ronto b most careful dressers, prices al
ways reasonable R. Parker & Uo., dyers 

Head office and works, 787-791 Yonge street, Toronto.

St w- I136“A curious piece of news has just been 
related to me by Gen. Cronje’s aide-de- 
camp. It appears that Cronje was in daily 
heliographic communication with Gen. De 
Wet. who he supposed was bringing up re
inforcements. Y’esterday Cronje beiiograph- 
ed that unless he was relieved immediately 
he would feel bound to surrender.

“Gen. De Wet replied with a cheering 
message, urging him to hold on hmger and 
that he would soon be relieved, but totally 
failed to effect any diversion.

“The mounted Infantry to d<nr recommit- To-Day’s Program,
erod the Boers approaching from the soutn, Folk Lore by Dr. Frechette, Chemical 
and. after drawing a shell fire, returned. Building. Toronto University, 5.15.

“The prisoners all appear to regard the lecture at Upper Canada College. “Hud- 
blow as severer than it is regarded by thiy ifcuf Straits and the Esquimaux,” R. F. Stu- 
Britlsh. Gen. Cronje* aide-de-camp stated part.
to-day that he believed the Free State Trinity University, “Women Pilgrims of 
would continue to tight as Ioug as the the Fourth Century,”
Transvaal wished. Ou the other hand many ver, 3.
Free Staters are anxiously asking for Itosedale School. Prof. Alexander, lecture 
copies of Lord Roberts’ proclamation.” on “The Novel.” 3.

Ontario Society of Artists’ Exhibition at 
165 West King-street, 2.

Grand Opera House, “Rupert of TIent- 
zau.” 2 aud 8.

Toronto Opera House, “Courted Into 
Court.” 2 and &

Princess Theatre, “The Romany Rye,” 2 
and 8.

Shea’s Theatre, Vaudeville. 2 and 8. 
Bijou Theatre. Al Reeves’ Show, 2 and 8 
Empire. “Iloxiusky’s Troubles.” 2 and 8. 
Association Hall, Biograph for Patriotic 

Fund, afternoon and evening.

0 ook's Turkish Baths-204 King W. And Several People Were
the Die lee—Pol fee Had to 

«oeil the Mob.
Montreal, March 2.-(Esseon Despatch.)—

There was another students' riot hi Mont
real to-night, and at one lime It looked aa 
if there would .be aérions trobule. 
dents of Laval University, the leading 
4 reni-h-C'anadlan educational institution,, 
and the French population generally, were 
greatly lneenaed at the mobbing of tbe Laval 
building last night by the McGill students 
because the British flag was not hoisted in 
honor of the relief of Ladysmith. To-day 
a counter demonstration was organized by 
thc Laval students,
streets. To-night the students were rein
forced by nearly lire thousand sympathiz
ers, and a big demonstration took place.

Flaunted the Tri-Color.
Carrying the trl-eolor, the French flag, 

the students marched down to 8t. James- Snap-**1 ” 
street and made a hostile demonstration In Livonian.... 
front of the oftiee of The Star, the 'ead- Germanic...
Ing English newspaper. The Union .Tack, -p'rave"........
which was flying from The Star building La Touraïne 
""as lorn down and trampled under foot pennlaud 

beloved wife of ltufus The French students sang the “Mars-11 Abides-
lalse" and cheered them selves hoarse. The . Kuxiula........

t tearing down of the flag resulted in a free I Campania.

{ONTO '• <Â 'Hart in
Care a Void in a few hours. Dr. Eva ns* 

Laxative Grip Capsules do not 
Money refunded.
Pharmacy, 100 Y'onge-street.

3 UrJtlMt) Ca*oaItie* 200.
An idea of the internally of the shell tiro 

oan bo galhoml from the fact that of the 
guns in art ion the 19 th Battery alone 

nrcfi rounds, firing every ten seconds. 
Die British casualties were about 200 men.

comparathc-ic SUPPLIES FOR LADYSMITH. 25 cents. Bingham’s>es and 
special 

tion to edL A Military Number,
e The March Canadian Magazine is a ape- 
cia! military number, aud Is enclosed in 
a handsome and appropriate colored cover, 
showing tbe Canadian Mounted ltiflcs on 
parade. The article* on the first couiiii- 
8ent in South Africa, the organization ol 
the second contingent and the erabarka 
tion are fully Illustrated. All the other fea
tures of the number are Jn harmony, and 
U is a valuable souvenir of Canada’s sol' tuere.

Scventy-tliree Wagron Load* Reach 
the Town-Kl«ven of Them 

Hospital Comfort».
London, March 2.—A despatch from Gen. 

Buller was received at the War Office this 
morulug announcing that 73 wagon' loads 
of supplies were entering Ladysmith, the 
first 11 wagons containing hospital com
forts.

For all uneasiness at the stomach 
Law’s Powdered English Malt gives in
stant relief.

ISEASES a winds aud fair 

light
Tbe stu-

ATE DISEASES—nnd Disease».** ■
- Nature, as Impoteccy, StenukTf
ele, Nerrous Debiiity, etc. (the rt»wj 
thfnl folly and excess), GIsc* mmm 
re of long standing.
ASKS OF WOMEN—Painful,
• Suppressed Menstrnatloa, U 
fucorrboea, and all Dlsplaceme

hour», 9 a.m. to 8 p.m- Sundag
to 3 p.n:.

3 pies, 
, etc. LORD ROBERTS WAS PLEASED

^ ilh III* Trip to KImberley—Boer» 
Are Fraternizing with 

thc British.
London, March. 3.—(2.30 a.m.) —Lord Rob-

-rafn?berB Turkish Baths. 
Bleeping accommodation.

hf’ c|othlng sold at Oak Hall, 115 Klng- 
lo;)"ng'-»ireei, im up iu- 

datP. riery purlii-ulm-. and mudo from 
carefully selected patterneaif the beet Uiit- 
I»U and Canadian mills. u

er,ti wires to the War Office from Osfon- 
tf,in under date of March 2, 4.15 p.m., rs 
follows: “I have just returned from paying 
Kimberley a hurried visit. I was much 
gratified at finding the enthusiasm among 
ti’.e Kimberley people regarding the care 
°f th,- *ivk and wounded. All the public 

.buildings have been converted into hospi
tals and nil the men had been made most
comfortable.
In !struck with the friendly manner 
vi.itX tho wounded Boers and our men 
th* .. toP’t*Jer llP<>n the experiences of

• r'rtïnaîî?n*i neighbor. Tliey behaved splendidly, and
« ir. v 11.1'!gh l, mc to 8ee our soldiers sbar- combined steady gallantry with an implicit 
H , ^.n‘ rationsy and liiscnlt* with the obedieuce to orders.”
■ 1 I'tisvutr* before they commenced their Privatc A. I’arkor of the 68th King's

Prof. T. R. G Jo-HAND-PRESSURE THE SIGNAL. Finest Office Furniture, .Desks, Cabi
nets. Office Specialty Mf*. Co., 77 Bay. who paraded thcHow the Canadians Stole up to the 

Boer Position Preparatory 
to the Dash.

London, March 2.—(Telegram Cable.)—The 
Evening Standard, in its account of the 
engagements in wlbch the Itoyal Cana
dian Kegiment participated previous to Gen
eral Cronje's surrender on Tu.-sdny morn
ing, says: "The Canadians- .advanced a 
quarter of n mile in dead silence, then 
halted, the order being sent along the ranks 
by each nan pressing v thc hand of his

Monument».
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite ,v Marble 
Company, 1119 and 1121 Youge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-st-eet car route). 
"Phone 4241).

N ed*“tdo^Æ^X^is^oth 

, STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
BOER PRISONERS LINED UP. 361

CURE YOURSELF!
CBIgeforGoocrrh*.

1-lcet. 8p«rm»torLb 
Whites. ” ” n “ ‘

s- ss:*

or roi,,ono,,,,• ...»
«w Sold by hraffW» 

Orci1fl|l •• 9*=^

Manÿ Were Glad to Get a Release- 
Tommy Examines the 

Boer Laagrer.
Paardcberg, Wednesday, Feb. 28.—All the 

prisoners were paraded yesterday after
noon.
line across the plain, and as far ns possible 
were arranged in commandoes. Tliç Free
Staters were kept separated from thc

14Ü
b dkrs. ’R

« to sirteiu 
«eau eeati
[Evans ChemiqalCo
NCIKNATI.O.Hyg 
c. s. a. Aa

At. i*’rom.
iineitieii 

w York 
... Liverpool 
•... Glwsgovv 
.. New ^ ork 
.. New \ork 
... Liverpool
.... sSt. .lollli
.... 1‘orMand

New York

. ..New York .. 
...Glasgow ... 
...New York .
... New York .
...Genoa ..........
...Havre..........
.. ..Philadelphia 
.. ..Glasgow ...
... London ....
...(Juccufitcnvu „,j.

nl»® BIRTHS.
BROUSE-On March 2, UKK), . Neat 95 St.

George-street, Toronto, thc wife of W. II. 
Brouse, of a daughter.They extended in a lung, trailing

DEATHS.
BROWN—Amy.

Brown YAmy L. f’ooke), at Denver, Col
orado, I’eU. 28, 1000,

Cook's Turkish and. Russian Baths. 
Lathand bedf 1.00. 202 and204King W

i
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THE HflRE-SPEKCE SYSTEM

', “Hobberlin’s Fib” fits.
STORE CLOSES EVERT DAT

» t> t* r\-nr r DODGE
STANDARD

Wood Split Pulley
îas'ïESirvfiTÆAK»
all purpwes. We carry an immense rtjdï 
anA can fill any ordinary order from ,w 
The Dodge pulley wears our rem'stréré 
trade mark label. None other Üf S 
There are imitations. LARGEST PUllt-v 
WORKS IN CANADA. Send for 
price list.

8 qp
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> Good 
News

A For

r Hen

rf[ V.

i
One of the Bl* Events.

Of Robert Mnntell In a splendid scenic 
,«£heJByatem ot wulltlng on the basis of I production of a famons story, "The Dagger
i”tTHe vot«Pr^eene^Atireymtr el^t The and tbe Cro88''’ “ may ta,rly bc “ld tbat

first choice, and as Mayor Teetzel got 43 < be appearance of the popular romantic 
votes, the 29 spare votes were passed to actor at popular prices Will be one of the 
the next, and so on down to the last, Bar- 
ret, who tied with Barnard, but as Barrett
had seven first choice votes to Barnard's Hanley, the manager of Mr. Mautell, made 
2Xfi'iithe taiJ ™*°l*eve Barrett the seventh g wise decision tills season when he deter-
answeSd a“oi of qureri’ons and wereŒ mlned t0 pre8ent, Ms atar'a new p,"y wl,h 

the thanks of the meeting. an elaborate scenic equipment. Mr. Hanley
..iF*™0?13118* m®etln8 of the Hamilton Bley- never does anything by halves, and when 
cle Club was held this evening. The. re-
el°uh toW ™egoodrabfluanclal9° portion6 I«ecured photographs from Mr. Joseph Hat- 

Tliese officers were elected President j' ,ün’ *be autnor of "The Dagger and tbe E. Mercerivlceprcaldem J. F Kerr’ sell Cross," of the localities In whlcu the scenes 
cretary-tressurer, Robert’Griffith- captain, 01 tb,e story are la d.a?d from these the 
K. F. Clark. L*t’| massive scenery used In tug play was

Min». 1 painted and built. There are 'five acts In
willi.m n.________ _____ "TUc Dagger and the Cross," In Its urauia-

ed l 8iîîeet’i yae, arre*t" tlzcd form, and the expense of giving each
law11"18 even *or assaulting his alater-ln- ;l proper scenic Investiture has been very

T ___. . . ... . lieiKy. Mr. Mautell’s company Is one of
was •min?h1crv'a<i^n?-t?.ot»'r*ouf 8acal1 thlef; the largest that bave ever been seen here 
of itteaLn.? a pa r lu bis support, the action of the drama lo

sers from James Doyle, tailor. I volvlng nearly a score of characters, Con
sidérante Interest will be attached to the 

The possible candidates now mentioned [personation ot the piece here, for the rea- 
for the aldermanlo vacancy In Ward ti are son that the ploy was dramatized by a 
as follows: C. Reid, Kent Whipple Joseph Canadian newspaper man, Mr. William A.
Kirkpatrick. Frank E Walker and’ ex-Aid Treymane, who, thru the medium of "A 
Phillips. There la a strong probability Secret Warrant," has already made himself 
that most of these possible candidate* will famous. Mr. Mantell will appear at each 
lie called off before nomination day in of the three matinees next week at the 
that field Walker can win In a walk Toronto Opera House, and at every nlgut 

The Beginning. ' I performance.

Ihc°«™f’t,Ur?auy ,|D ,,MJlrclUa I E- »• Sothern and Vlralnia Harmed, 
beginning Of a grea^spring batTtrade our 1,1 the varicd range of character creations
ready^or'yonr^nspeetïon'^anï'wc'are^sùre P^ay-gwre havè^dcrlved*morVpleasure^than

D Ross acorner James'and fteb&TstreoS’ ^"l^ÈnV^Gteer""

and 36 West Kto^troet ‘

phd.ri/xa w . . . # production of tbe Dumas romance that
vwirSLr wi?«2.?0lkmnart!it,^l«*i Henry Hamilton so cleverly rejuvenated

oiiUwineeiro ^rln*at.e and dislocated his by writing such an attractive version of 
Bh'rh!d^L%I«ai8Vev«?1ÎF* k ... ,rhe Tbrcc Musketeers." As a production,

?f ïû P^liïÆ*1"8. a it waa voted the best thing seen in New
î!è^wrv!L„î ^ to their -Toronto brethren 1 ork. It is entirely different in interest
Uesday evening and development to any other version yet

Wliliqm McAnarew, foreman of The Her- presented. The love Introduced by Mr. 
aid newsroom, who has been appointed i Hamilton seems to have completely trans- 
waterworks foreman, was presented wUh formed the original. In fact, “The King’s 
a gold Watch h.y bl8 fellow-employes. Musketeer" may be termed a new and crl-

Maglstrnte Jelfs is ill. Mayor Teetsel ginal play. We feel sure there is a big ma-
was act ng strate to-day. Pat O'Hara, Jorlty of play-goers who are anxious to re- 
Smithville, charged With fraud, was re- new their acquaintance with those famous 
mantled till to-morrow. knights of the sword, D Artagnan, l>or-

The assembly of the Brotherhood of St. thos, At ho* and Aramls—each of which will 
Andrew will be held here next Tuesday be played by identically the same actor as 
D*8bt. I in the original production. The chief Item

of Interest, botvever, la Virginia Harned's 
association as co-star with E. H. Botliern.
She plays Mlladl In the piece, and we doubt 
If there is anyone In tne country able to 
give a more fascinating performance. Af
ter the production In New York at the 
Knickerbocker Theatre of "The King's 
Musketeer,” there were constant Inquiries 
if It was not possible to arrange for a re-

International Association of Machin-1 Wri ês^ A” %th?£2

occasion of Daniel Frohman commencing 
his management of that historic house. 
was there that Virginia Harncd essayed the

Mlladl, and the Dumas romance , ------^------------------------------- ——— .
surpasslnge'that* ^fibfucce88 al™?at will bc In three numbers, the firsrt (Eng-
King's j/usketeer” *«,?„Im,,f^rKrUU‘i lbe land's Glory),-introducing Rule Britannia,
Wsdav and Fria.v »v»n.‘nJLbe rflvsn.on Britlal1 tirenadlers and Red, White and 
da^evenlmr^nd1 n/thaenm.^n,oi5xtSatur' Blac' conducted by Mr. John Waldron; tiie 

y evening and at the matinee Mr. So- second (Scotland's Glory), Introducing Scot-
goers In Toronto p ,ay" laJ1<1 forever, Scots Wha Hae, Highland
fhem n fhMr latest 'Çc ^ Laddle, Cock o’ the North and The Camp-
Song of the Sword • „ I bells are Comitig, conducted by Mr. John
wrluen bv tm nit’rich.tfm r»h2»ntlC Slatter; third, (Ireland’s Glory), Introducing 

Half a Million Men Will Be Af- chief attroetbm this ^soL at DalVs Yhe" «he Mla8trel Boy- 8t- Wrick's Day, Gan* 
fected nod ,h„ „ otre, New York 1 “ y Th*' °"'en' B«*y Koad to Dublin and The
reeled, and the War May L’ lxcw iorK- ________ Harp That Once Thru Tara's Hall. in

Ottawa, March 2.—(Special.)—At the-Kail- Extend to Canada. Prince.. Next Week. l^riX ‘dews and pîcttrosTro^me" In'
way Committee to-day the whole question Chicago March 2—War Is now on be rnnmntieCd1S'CUU BmttCrS'i! Dumas' «rest eluding the killed iind wounded of’ the 
of regulating and limiting the bonding tween alio . . ow \ fn'T* ^ the attraction at Canadlaa contingenta the Canadian coh
and canlt-iilvation or een ahe luternatlonal Association of the Princess Vhcatro next weA, and tills tlngents at various stages of their progress,
and capitalization of the railways of the Machinists and the Chicago Association of ^ e^v11. 2.d pt>pular l>lar « to be given | the departure of tho Dunottar Castle with 
Northwest was threshed out In the discus- Machinery Manufacturera. As a res-iir nr <-Kluu‘.t0 lbat ut any Lords Roberts and Kitchener on board, tne
sion of the bill of the Brandon and South th„ k U f produ<^Pu, 66011 here, and pre- embarkation of the Scaforth Highlanders,

o I e Dili or tne uranaon and South- the failure to reach an. agreement, the pealed by a particularly good cast, as se- Kruger leaving home, and many mysten-
westera Railway Company, which asked Executive Committee of the Machinists’ !„wel1 ,,5IL|Ifd, to tne play. "The ous pictures, as well as some vt an amusing 
for an extension of its charter; to enable Association decided to call a general strike °lhers is certainly one of the nature. The only prices for admission are
it to construct a railway from Brandon via of machinist, in rhio-v, a , Ü! r romantic plays known to the 25 cents (reserved seat) and 10 cents. TheGladstone and Carman,2Twinufoe^’U* H l“^Mt ^ra» ’̂ ev”e^ utloÆ ^b°X °“Ce "-111 be °PC“ UBt“ 0 P'm' t0 day'

a branch from Carman to the boundary. £?,?/ %“th^Xols” ihe W'U aiïi^ tma8'. 2?m"h

Mr. Richardson, Lisgar, who led the «Ttions being at the shops which ^bave one from the whe™‘££d l'hc,^ Is'^al^^suD11 Begrgar.”
opposition to the bill, said that, unless alrca<D 6l£°e<1 the agreement. posed to be a sympathetic affmiry between M1$e Verntma Jarbcau, who is the star of
provision was made to prevent undue bond „ , , tU*nd Uce,h Struggle. them, that causes each one to feel the ,,th the ’’111 st 'Shea s Theatre next week, will
Inc »nd hio-h n.nit.11 ,i “UC ,. , , President O Connell said to-day that the eI “ Pleasures or soitows, tho m différait dePart flom her regular style of wv>rk. She
lng and high capitalization, there would he trouble had now developed into a life and Parts of the country, it is thro tiiN n^EI wil1 recite "Tie Absent-Minded Beggar,"
unnecessarily high rates of freight. The death struggle for the union, and there fullarlty that one brother feels the «mL which will surely please the patriotic cltl-
comnany be pointed out had power tn ,woro11 P/'^b.lltles of the strike extending infilctctl upon toe other In a duel àul^ zena ot In the theatres ot Loudon
company, ne pointed out, had power to to all the metal working organizations in about to go to him when Ms broths nn and other Sties of England, and even In
bond the road for $20,000 per mile,, with a the country, which would affect nearly 500,- pears In a vision and sbowshlm th^d?,^ Now York City, this poem of Kipling's has 
capital stock equal to $0000 per mile, and tnC11- The machinists In Canada are and also h's murderer In tne sta» nmlHr* been received with the greatest enthusi- 
2,un 1L,mll,a ,h°y also had a land grant of *!*? Hnder control of the international As- tlou of the play the audience u sfw.1». U,C; asm- Miss Jarbcau naa prepared a special 
$19,200 per mile, whereas the cost ol con- an'u urn8trik<i’ aÇcardll)« to Brest- a loss to distinguish one brothe-^ronT'rhl CT>stum« for th'ts occasion, in addition to
strnctlon would hot exceed $10,000 per mile Xlt^rE.11, may al8° be ordered In that other, and thto specuMm fsli. ,lle raany rich gowns she wears during her
at‘he outside,- , _ territory._________________________ keep the audience much interred Tiîe song‘' At each performance/ after sliglng

Mr. Oliver also Insisted that the bonding " ~ "—~~— staging of the play reqiures muV^ec',«T,« her songs Miss Jarbcau will recite. She
privilege should be based upon the cost of A- accomplish this to)oitifyJj,g l„S.ewfnHv nnd waa one of tbe most prominent uctresscs
construction - Mr. C. S. Gzowskl will speak *t the It Is said that It will be done at tlm ti nd S'10 a?s'ls,ed -Uro- Langtry recently at

„t0™,ln.l.ttee .do<ddod I® reduce the men’s meeting In Association Hall to-night ceea e1ual to that seen in auv nrovhs?. Sherry a in New York, where a considerable
bonding privilege to $15,000 per mile, and Harris »rc ,t7 Production in Toronto. îm?» =vm.of money was raised for the families

redu.Pe^he capital stock from mutation cards arc out for the thir- is well supplied with comedy8 ?nd”ilirnpley of ttoe men "ho are In Africa fighting for
$2,.)00,000 to $2,000.000. teenth annual convci-sazlone of the Central larlty here should make it a’ md ltir«P°pU" the aag tbeY love. It was there that Miss

Mr. Richardson then moyed to insert a Association, which takes place on March ». card. The cast, as arranged gin7l„77î .;4{ i,arbeao conceived the idea of reciting m
°‘a„ur; Providing that the Government This Is always the big social event, and It Lonergan In the dual rol. o’r è f'8 Mr; I Toronto. 8
shonld ascertain the actual cost of con- *« expected that this year It will eclipse all Louis, Miss Stone as Kmlbe MiL m , Dm

°f the road, and that the rates former functions. There will be promenad- as Mile. Ccleste Mr SweeUand n.rh^* Farewell Demonstrations
ne? Xt Lbfh^sber tban will produce 6 ln«* a Program of events In the gymnasium, Renaud. Mr. Frazier as M MOTWImS 2 This afternoon and evening the farewell

Mr m,D wtn C08t‘ ... . an excellent concert In Association Hall, the full strength of the comnmw ’ Æ Performances of the biograph moving Tfc-
Jw,. I M c sympathizing with the and several special attractions, such as sûmes of the play are laid in 1110 Hires of the war in South Africa and Can
objects of the rcpresrntntlvcs from tne 'he new and improved humanophone In liante. 7 0 lald ln Lorslca and ada's brave sons will be presented at
Northwest. did not think the proposal the parlors. _______ sedation Hall for the patriotic fund unflm
vostirt s'med at. He sug- The directors of the association held At Shea's Next Week the auspices of Lleut.-Cod. Peters and com-
gested that ,i carefully prepared and well- their monthly business meeting last even- Vernon a Jariv>n„ „ We*k- I "landing officers of the Toronto garrison
ronsldcred amendment be moved ln the *"*■ and icumed that the present paid- week Thei?T?f?U wl he at Shea's next This evening there will be a medal ,elo’
House on the first bill that comes up. »P membership at the Central Bnlldlng Is gm^in AincriJ? n i auy 72udevllle maua- bratlon, and* the audience will beasked to
, A further amendment by Voi. Tisdale UW. The attendances at both that and announce th^ MiI1'? 'T°"ld he pleased to Join ln with the artists In singing ?he„.
that this "ms a question which should be ,be w.cst I-nd building have been phenom- at their hon?i«MiSStJîfbca'L was to aPPcar tlonal songs of the day. Distinguish’d ora-
dcaU with by a general act. was carried. cnally large. ThexCity Railroad Branch one outs de z?,bca ls tie only toss will make brief addresses, and General

A motion by Mr Richardson that the «upplicd 1685 meals to Its members at its to do this Clty who Is abie Buller, Colonel Otter, Capt. Macdonm-tl and
road on a years norice, oonht bo purcUased restaurant during February, and had Its her and rSollîTe trlfid t0 «cuire ali of Canada’s heroes, as well as thé great
aî j^hc actual cost by the Government, was rest rooms used 362 times. All that the but she sad no 5“'?? her salaries, generals and crack régiments of the Brl
also defeated. directors and officers now need to make h£r a contract 'Y?t“ ilr' Sbea sent tlsh army, will be pre*seuted to the and .

them perfectly happy ls for some Inter, refuse it’ ^ tempting she could not 6°ce with all the life and motion of their
csted citizens to step forward and. lift or she had heTwi \?e8l^c!!’ MJ*® Jarbcau said actual surroundings. Even the last depart-

. , reduce the heavy mortgage Indebtedness audience Wc «f the high-class ure from Ladysmith before the siege and
_ aud enthusiastic of $72,900 now reeling on the Central and 7V?ren?o V/e>Sbca theatres In Buffalo ai1 Incident in the battle of Magersfonteln 

gathering of the Conservatives of Ward 2 and West End buildings. for henSdf4' vnü* ibc, wanted to sec them w™ be presented. The exhibition has al
in 9 ictorln HUH last night, on the oc- -----------------------------------— toTorwDn Jarbcau ts not a stranger ïeady secured great benefit for the patriotic
casicn of their annual smoker. President w- A- A- Exhibition. times ^s’ttie Mm manv I fo^t’o-da? thenffl???® attendances assured
Neville was the director of the evening's ,Ln the hinjUcraft section of the Women's |™st recent, “The P?ris DoIV-'^mI^’j,rc $1200 already given by s??era? h?udr“ï A LIYK BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR^ 
proceedings. Llheral refreshments »„ , Art Association s exhibition, there are two i,cau,13 in good voice aud she has^some lors “ore. These are the famous nicturc» ea!V'8V [°n-cent Ill Boeca cigars, the
with* songs "and^speeches fixerai ““xrelîliî >bo K'te^^^av^ to“ flvVi'en^^EE,"30'' dgar ™d®> Ieduced
M.L.A., Hamilton,-a “rrés^aouti nJd ^ast^raT, » shoT„US hR®LCr0ft 8bop •* I 2 Æ» J“rboa" with sedation HaH for the list Ae ~-------------------------------------------

ot the Consen/Ji- O’Brien nnd Hn’T^S£În? ap °PP°rtU3.1ty." I hoping on the patriotic fund. An **nter
n<Vb^'°îe a dolIar or pass which there are Pr,?ent a skit |n talnment will be given ln Dlngman”s Hall

?el7ei7?iinntbhnial0u7S, * dissolved and a Tom Lewis ami ^'x)d Rnes and songs, cetner ofQueen-street and Broadvlew-nve-
new election held. The smokers rose as fortunes a tew ' ■ Ryan joined their pue, on Tuesday evening next. Mrs 1er.
one man to Indicate that they wished the mendous hit rm a^°* and made a ire-1 ey’* Wax Works, which attracted -uch
«8 b t kept up other speakers were! Eachls ,, coÏÏl.î, PLr Xcry flr»t appearaire peat crowds in St. Matthew'a schoolho?,»
Aid. Lamb, W. F. Maclean. Dr. l'vne l^fUilBrIn their ot the liest clas. aurt I lfltolY, will be exhlblted iuraln ami „ cU ,
Thomas Warden,. M.L.A., Aid. Foster Âla’ P A jP . r^K~betcb’. «wo Actors," thev are! class performance wilt be given hot E-eSt
Vox, Dr Noble Dr. Beattie Nrebtît, ex’- J^HUAlll t|t5 the mSsic„I^ Sb*T'™ R Swc/t *be •«.i by Mr. Oscar Wenborae th^ wdlAid. Davies, and others. The gathering was vice for the ,.,JilP' have some new ad- known baritone soloist of tit. James' * 'a
a great success. ^ 8 Mi — ITTLg faris ^B^kfl^ ”n. <hc ^tost fashions 1„ ^dral. Ml,» Lily BJetsw, the 1m” <i>v_ * ‘ **" centrtques ir. xn”0/,®”™?' black-face ec- S?,4 J4, a8t Year's Industrial Exhibition

ll/CD Ly“ch a^ Jewen wmroffer7„amus,ng palr' go d medalM^ ^ ^.vnolds-ReburnlUpH and dancing sketch rR '’ew singing ®„u *îr' I' Havard and othci
I V Sell has a sweet sereneSop,ble Burnham. who ^m'Ynow,n ,a,ch'' The entire proceeds
pa a s ç songs. soprano voice. wlU sing new I "m be eiven to the patriotic fund.

To-Night’s

hlbltlonlsts and single taxer* were hope
lessly ont. Are .all that can be desired for quality of 

tone or beauty of design.

Have You Seen Them ?
You shonld, if you have need of a piano.

11 RICHMOND WEST.
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Was Given, a Practical Illustration in 
the City Council Chamber 

Last Night

I
theatrical treats of the year. Mr. Mart.

March is here, and despite 
a little snow on the ground yonr 
thoughts are of spring clothing.

There are pieces of goods sure 
to suit the very particular and 
also some very attractive things 
for the economical.

Everything cut to the custom
er’s own measure. Try us with 
a pair of our Premier pants, cut 
to your own measure, for $4.00.

Hobberlin Bros. Co.,Llmlt*d'

1990

ji
; DODGE MANF’G COMPANY❖

milliard
l Table

Manufacturers,
^ 8. MAY 8 CO.# 

Toronto. |

! To StvM
balLot papers distributed. OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

Office, 74 York Street. Phone 208a 
Toronto

be decided to build a good production he

THB variety of our new 
. | Spring Suite Is enough to 

moace a man cross-eyed

glad to show them. They in- 
^?ev-,ev1ry Pattern from a 

*** “
JBvery taste can be satisfied 
and no purse dissatisfied as the 
prices run from 6.00 to 16.00.

0
of everyd; 

0 well made
♦ seam, ever 
0 hole is cart
* garment is

❖
❖

A Lot of Candidates Were ln the 
Field—Prohibition and Single 

• Tax Oat of It,

Hamilton, March 2.—(Special.)—An Inter
esting exposition of the Hare-Spence system 
was given by John Idlngton, Q.C., of Strat
ford and Mr. Tyson of Toronto In the city 
Council Chamber this evening. There was 
not a very large attendance, but It was 
representative. Mayor Teetzel was chair
man nnd he explained the new eystem at 
length. The ideal ln voting was to secure 
proportionate representation, which the 
present system applied to party uses did 
not give. The system was tested by means 
of an election among those present, the 
candidates being Mayor Teetzel, Liberal; 
Aid. Blalchcr, Conservative; Samuel Lan
ders, labor; Aid. Ten Eyck, Liberal; Aid. 
Dunn, Conservative; George H. Lee», pro
hibition; J. T. Barnard, single tax; Samuel 
Barker, Conservative; Henry Obermeyer, 
ht bon Aid. Dixon, Liberal; Thomas Morris, 
proMbitiou; William Barrett, Socialist; H. 
Carocallen, Conservative; J. J. Mason, Lib
eral; and John H. Tilden, Conservative. Mr. 
Tyson explained the method of voting, 
which was one of first choice, being num
bered 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, 6 and 7, seven candi
dates to be elected as alternative choice.

The Votes Were Coanted.
Ballot papers were distributed and the 

votes were counted. The result was the 
election of Messrs. Teetzel, Barker, Lan
ders, Ten Eyck, Obermeyer, Blnicher and 
Barrett- two Conservatives, Two Liberals, 
two labor men and one Socialist, The pro-

ntOPERTIES FOR SALE
Wl ——------------------------- ----------------.. X „ '

i -rraluablh store property wV„
V sale cheap—premises Nos. 554 and "w

SS»!!» UST.’Sffjü
hundred and forty fet. For farther iim® 
culars apply to McBrady A- O'Connor 
rlsters, etc., Canada Life Buildine 4,1 V,*r 
street west, Toronto. *. *> King.

, 153 Yonoe St., Toronto. ,
!

t* SuitsAldermanlo Starters. JL/»
Rheumatism, neural- 

C—kl gia, sciatica and nervous
diseases can be cured with our 

* 85 battery. It is always ready
for use and has no zincs that 

■— require to be immersed in fluid.

|l Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 KING ST. WEST.

T. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.

Medical Batteries. 0Si
O we make ai 
^ feet strengl 

the cut anil 
finish of hig

1,1 OR SALE—DALBY HOUSE. ELOnx 
Jj or would rent for a term of ~ 
to good tenant: good reasons given for Ii.11 
ing. For particulars apply Box 65, Elor« I

p HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LAKGH 
V2 size;, corner Bloor and Jnrvlz; ,
modious eottagf; early possession; term, 
easy. William Cooke. 72 Grenville. ■ *

Men s Fine Black Worsted Suits in 
cutaway or sacque style, Italian 
linings, sizes 36 tti »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

12.5044 »
I mmz *

Men s Fine Dark Brown Small 
Check Tweed Suits, best Italian 
linings, sacque style,
sizes 34 to 44...........

Neat Patterned Small Check De
sign Tweed Suita in single or 
double-breasted sacque An 
style, sizes 34 to 44... .UU 

Men’s Fine Scotch Tweed Suits, 
small neat check pattern, best 
Italian linings, sizes 
36 to 42.......................

4>

j
10.00 0

Phone 602 c> TWO 
STORES {246

>1 oeo^o^o^

DYERS AND 
DRY CLEANERS...

BUSINESS CHANCES.

"171 OR RALE-CONTENTS, INTEREST SPIKE SULI
Irishman to 

Snple* a|HELP WANTED.
Have your spring goods CLEANED or 

DYED before the rush commences. All 
goods well pressed by expert pressers. 
Phone and wagon will call for goods.

"Vf ERCHANTH AND OTHERS HAVING 
lYA. large or small stocks or mlscellaneoui 
goods of any kind to close out quickly 
should communicate with Bowermau & iv 
Auctioneers. Hamiltofi. Canada. o**

15.00 EAMSTER WANTED—ACCUSTOMED 
to furniture moving. Apply LesterT

Storage Co., 367 Spadlna-nvenue.
In a letter to 

iijiiko .Sullivan su 
and saflsfactorili 
hi.s contest nexj 
Bijou Theatre w 
rJ .10 club congra 
tbe celebrated txi 
maud, principally 
n<ya<llsplayed in 
to sign all rights 
been returned kcj 
Chicago Jack rel 
club will produti 
other Ligbt-welgM 
nn e\-en battle. 1 
already been artj 
usual Crescent A 
program reading 1 

SpHte Sullivan < 
Cprly SnppleK, ^1* 

—Pd
Middy HennessJ 

Barry of Toronto] 
Bill Blakey, eh 

Canada v. Arch I 
rounds, at catch 

Referee—John H

I Oak Hall Clothiers,
15 King St E. and 116 Yonge St,

TORONTO.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & C0„
Head Office

STORAGE. -1 ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDE4SJ. 
State If patented. Address The Pat

ent Record, Baltimore, Md.
c

t I T71 AMILIE8 LEAVING THE CITY AND Ju wishing to place their household ef
fects ln storage will do xvell to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadina-ave.

-103 King St. West. tc6

v Smokers, ask for PERSONAL.
The Acknowledged Leaders

SILENT DRUMMER 
and S. & It CIGARS
Sc and 10c Straight.

STEELE & H0NEYSET1

LADIES, MANY WEALTHY, 
want hnsband#. Box 744, Belle!

=»

500
Ville. Ont.

PHRENOLOGY.THREE men in the swindle. 9

O’BRIEN — CANADA'S 
greatest and Toronto’s lending phre

nologist and only scientific palmist, the 
study of 25 years; patronized by the elite; 
photo read free to patrons; marriage adap
tations explained. 401 Jarvis.

pnOFESSOR *That Is the Opinion of Cecil Leslie, 
the Franklin Syndicate 

Clerk.
Cleveland. March 2,-Cecll Leslie, who 

was arrested here last night, and who la 
wanted In New York for his alleged
ra£n Vxet Ve J';ra°k|yn Syndicate, was 

.Va _to.ew Ywk to-day by a detective, 
an interview Just before his departure 

IxWlle declared that he was onlv in 1 ho 
employ of Miller for six wrek^ and hîd 
bt"f tb1nt8eth 10 a?swer, correspondence.
swindle.” be sTd."-^'}'"» of teem tmve 
not been arrested. I doubt if Miller
heeloV'ed With 8 dollar df the money that

$tO0tXJ° H1„dhhL8 ,hond ,bad I-een fixed at 
Ï5* ,„He had found It Impossible to -et
iWM'1 for a,,(b » iai^=a-;C

FA ARM WANTED.

TIT ANTED TO RENT-SMALL FARM 
TV near Toronto; suitable for poultry 

business; possession Immediately. Apniy 
Hotel Exehangp Bureau, 23 WeUlMtun. 
street East, Toronto.

R. L Richardson Fighting for Railway 
Reform Before a House 

Committee.

Wholesale Tobacconists 
116 Bay Street, 

Toronto.
ists Now Engaged in Life and 

Death Struggle.
: Itil Taxiez «axe.

LOST.con-
: Y OST—GIRL'S WAGES-ON YONGE OR 

1-1 Qneen-streot; red purse. Reward, 31) 
Oak-street.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.! ____ _____________________________________ ftjJB

C MALL FACTORY—2 STOREYS AND 
O yard; with.or without engine power;
56 Sberbonrne. W. Cooke. 72 Greavllle. V, ;

' III WHAT UNDUE BONDING MEANS. EMPLOYERS WANT TO KILL UNION. them andj ART.

iÎ T w. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
O • Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
wear, Toronto.

Efforts to
Higher Railway Rates Than 

O Pe^ Cent, on Coat.

Be Made to Prevent
Ottawa Boxlever MONEY TO LOAN.

A sample of tl 
Edited to the -xvir 
plonsliips, to lie 
of the Ottawa 
March 8, 3 and 1 
window of Messr 
King-street -jewel

nest

= Ik/TDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
XtX and retail merchants upon their owe

_____  names, without security. Special latlnce.
rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COfo monta. Tolman. Room 39. Freehold Build- 
X lege, I.imited, Temperance-street. To- lag. 
rente. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone ==

VETERINARY.
i
l

XFair weather's Specials 
and Women.

In the light of advancing markets In 
most everything that's manufactured be 
It to wear, or for thp home, it’s not to be 
wondered at that furs can be booked r^r
w-Mrer^iVb1 lncrease In cost to maker and 
wearer alike another season. "As far as 
we are concerned, we'll let the new season 
take care of Itself. We're clearing out 
everything In the made-up furs department
!ei|SPwhaVPri<’CS', be,canso lt s °,lr P»Hcy to 
sell what s made for the season in the 
season for which It was made." So said 
lalrweather's (SI Yonge-street. successors 
• K a , 7, I,uKsuin) manager yesterday. Mo 
that ladies are able to select to-day 
1 Arslan lamb jackets that will be easy 
■elling another season at $140 or more, at 
an even $100 to-day; and a/rnan can buy 
B fine muskrat-lined coat, otter trimmed, 
to-day, that sold all season/at $50 and $60 
J hese are only hints of what one may got 
housefUF pureha8e at this/ reliable old fur

the ha 
contest.
Ben ted to the w 
each plass. ITie c 
have secured spet 
both -the C. P. I 
testants and thel 
modatlon In Ottn 
also been armngr 
Toronto may coy; 
In the Capital, af 
majority of the ei 
resent at 1res of tt

801.for Men PAWNBROKERS. O!
.

TA AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 
Adelalde-street east, nil business 

strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought.

BUSINESS CARDS.

B lOOO cards, billheads, dodgers or 

tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 7< Queen- 
street east.

NEATLY PRINTED
ed
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OFFICE TO LET.

Will Recite “The Absent-minded LIFE INSURANCE.
/CONFEDERATION LIFLL BUILDINO-- 
vy fourth floor, opposite elevator; con
taining two private oft ice* and outer >offIce. 
For full particulars apply to A. M. Camp
bell, Room 25, Confederation Life Building.

A SSK88MENT LIFE INSURANCE SO- 
^X. cieties failed, failing, or rapidly tend
ing that way. Better change to regular 
company. Net annual rate guaranteed at 
five dollars and upwards per thousand dol
lars, according to plan and age. No ex
amination fees or other expenses in chang
ing. For particulars address Box 34, 
World. 346246

Aroan
I • At New York lgst

l|S Bweeney In the t
Coffee Cooler Cr 

everybody he fou 
recently, has retu 
doing a song and 
cert halls. Incld- 
longing any middle 

; must he a poor c
has a chance.

Young Kenny, v 
showing against E 
matched to meet 1 
Sanchez, at <4mnd 
chez has met som« 
west, but it Is doi 

p* - PP against as hard
Kenny.

Frank Childs ol 
the challenge of 1 

S of Joe Walcott to
Childs’ manager lui 
$500 with a Chicag< 
foit for a match 
I>irectly after Wo 
Choynski, O’Rourki 

I Walcott to meet
barring men In hi* 
dudes Tom Sharkc 
Childs’ friends say 
wuger as much ns 
on the result of th

-
I

MARRIAGE LICENSES.I 11 S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARBIAG» 
Licenses. B Torocto-atreet. Efen 

lugs. 580 Jan is-street.
H.

AGENTS WANTED.
n LEGAL CARDS.

■IYT ANTED—AGENTS EVERYWHERE
TV In Canada for “War ln South Afri

ca,” by William Harding. Highest en
dorsements. Nearly 600 pages, 8 by 10. 
Hundreds of Illustrations. Only $1.50. Con
tains portraits of Canadian Contingents and 
officers. Duty and freight paid. 30 days’ 
time. Cheapest, largest, best and fastest 
selling book nx>w for agents. Strike while 
Lord Roberts is marching victoriously on. 
Enclose twelve cents to pay postage on 
sample, with outfit. The Dominion Com
pany, Dept. 6, Chicago.

■ 117 ILLIAM N. IUWIN, barrister, 
TV solicitor, etc., Canada Permanent 

Chambers, 18 Toronto-street, Toronto 
'Phone 47.

G Co., 48th Hlglilnnijcrs
The annual meeting was held at the 

Armouries last night, Capt. J. H. Mitchell 
in the chair. There was a large attendance 
of members present. The financial state
ment showed the company to bc In a very 
prosperous condition. The reports of the 
committees were considered anti aunrov- 
eil.

It was decided unanimously to forwatti a 
gift of £1 sterling to members of the com
pany serving on the South African force 
A departure from the regular rule was 
made in deciding to have n theatre party 
nnd Slipper for the usual annual dinner: The 
following committees were elected for the 
ensuing year :

Rifle— Sergts. Ixickhart.Merry,Corp. Marl
boro. Pics. MacClaren, Minett

Cfothlng-Sergt. Lockhart, Ptes. A. Park- 
cr. h. Minett.

Entertainment—Sergt. Merry. Ptee. h 
Bourne A Purker, A. S. Anderson.

I te. A. 8. Anderson was elected secre
tary-treasurer.

::i »d

T71UANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

* ; ' AMERON & LEE, BAKKI8TEKS, SO- 
licit ora, Notaries, etc., 84 Victoria' 

street. Money to loan. d
!

T M- REEVE, Q C., I
tl • Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneea Bnl.M- 
tug," corner Yonge and Temoeranceatrwt*,

n M ARTICLES FOR SALE.

TTARINB FIREBOX BOILER—ABOUT 
IvX 00 H.P.; six and half feet by ten fe;t 
ten Inches long; ninety-four 3-Inch tubes: 
pressure ln 1886, new, 78 lbs.; sacrifice for 
quick sale. Thomas Davies, Broker. 84 
Victoria.

;l■ 1/T ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 8REP- 
. -VJL ley A Middleton, Maclarea, Maceen- 
aid, Sliepley & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money ts 
lean on city property at lowest rates.

I
■

f;
" [T ILMER * IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
JLV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto; George H. Kilmer, W. H. irvtag, 
C. H. Porter.

: A JUIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—Tbe following tcn-ccnt cigar* for 

flve cents: Marguerite, Bcetons, William 
Pitts, Arabella*. Oscai Amanda. Irvings. 
Manuel Garcia, Dunfavcn, flve sold to each 
customer. 190 Yonge-rtrect.

No Matter How 
land to Dei

It ls now an adkn- 
famous "Collegian 
Thompson, Tobaer 
refais at 5 
many so called 10-t 
■ ud you will be co

:
1

m
■ ' OUR & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, I» 

-J llcltora. Patent Attorneys, etc., • 
Quebec Rank Chambers, King-street 0Mti 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money t( 
loan. Arthur F. Lohh. James

Conservative Smoker, Ward S
There was a crowded% Germany Will Send Warships.

Berlin. March 2.—It now seems settled 
8mt Germany will send three of her finest 
(essels the Bismarck. Wilhelm II and 

•* “'«cr Friedrich, to the French naval re
dew during the Paris Exposition.

1I rentsA LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR
'S gains—Ten-cent Old Chum and Gold 

Flake reduced to seven cents.
■1 lilt'd.

NÜI
HOTELS. Queen's Plnl

The Ontario Jwke|i BALMORAL CASTLE,0 tip to date 42 entr 
for tbe Queen’s Ph 
J, and late mail* i 
t>cr, which, however

ifi oT
MONTREAL.A LIYE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

eaius—len-cent iplug smoking. Some
thing Good, reduced to six cents, nn<l Cur
rency plug reduced to seven cents. 
Yonge-street.

'7 One of the most attractive hotel» oa this 
continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Rales, American plan, 12 to 
$3: European, $1. Free bus to and from all 
trains nnd boats.

1 £2?; •(
399

X : t
•[ A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.30A pf^s,KwWhY amber

mouthpiece, ln cases, rediréd to fifty
"AH Dunloi

1L

a\lm i

LOCAL HOUSE, 1000..'I cents
The attention, of members of tbe Oofirf* 

Legislature and others is drawn to the St* 
Somerset House.corner Carlton and Cborm- 
*trect*. An up-to-date hotel. Rate», 
nnd $2. Special Sessional rates. WM. 
HOPKINS. Prop. w

On macs 
on country ri 
roads and 
Dunlop Del 
are safest a 
ride.

A LIVE BOLLARD, M. F. I. a. HAS 
been elected member of the Paris In

ventors Academy, in recognition of the 
'f'"6 aad high merit of his new Invention 
automatic moistener tobacco tin; my smok 
ing mixture is put an In these fin, keep» In perfect C'ondlti^- rweivo e.erv 
d8y 'etters of commendation both as regards 
tho high cla*g of tobacco and utility of tin*

1 o

; 32 Gau^e. T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
P J ter streets, opposite the Metropelhaa 
and St. Michael'» Churches. Elevators ta4 
sftain dicotlug. Church-street car* fra* 
UnTbn Depot. Rates $2 per day. J, w* 
Hirst, provrletot.

Paper for Soldier*.
Pa y son Davidson, well-known in Toron

to, shipped on the Milwaukee 30,000 tablet* 
of writing paper and 15,000 boxes of en
velopes. They were for the use of the 
first and second Canadian contingents in 
South Africa, Each sheet of the paper and 
envelopes bear "Soldiers of the Queen" 
above a horseshoe. In which stands the 
bulldog on the Union Jack. The tablets 
and envelopes were sent upon the request 
of Col. Otter.

lllli Do you know what that means?
In 4be crown work of “cheap" den

tistry It means that the gold, covering 
the cap, is so thin that In a year's time 
—perhaps less—It will wean 
masticating point, and leave 
off—by whatever price you paid 
what trouble you spent—than before.

It must be too thin to 
be serviceable If the price paid Is too 
little to be fair.

Our price Is $5 per tooth—because we 
can employ the best skill and use the 
best material at that price, 
be more, if we couldn't.

i

If you mei 
hap — a pu 
miles from h 
are the only t<

a Fried helm’* Final Recital
Demonetra- Intention of Arthur Frledhelm, the

ti-im, . , *lon. great Russian pianist, to take un bis reslcreJ-i w" 3 doubt flve thousand neo-nlc win <lpnqe In Rome will be a distinctive lom to 
crowd Massey Hall to-night oS the wcasTo ,h.M m,,Kical culture of this counts, ™ \°t
ranltot nre'^d. r>at1rto«c demonstration88 0* n" I,ractloally banl*h «II hope of having 
capital program has been nrennrod J 1,ltn even as an occasional visitor to 
tht /rt1" 8uckling bas exccllLl hïm^Tf m a,la',. Hla, remarkable performance of romc 
reM arra.ngf™cnl- He has bought nnnS m.onlha hlnce Is still /resh In the rntmorî 

J-116 words and music of "The fit. Çur people. None who heard him are 
Of ^ccever” and the Mme number llke,y ‘f /”rgct the enthusiasm that wle
of flags, which will be used bv tho mini manifested in his playing of the 24 prelude* 
6rngln»C^HPa.1Ied by 'be mussed bands In ** Cbo1pln at Çnf a'ttlng. The arrangemenu 
Anfila^ National nud the British we.Pnid^rstAnd’ ls to bave him give a final
,,ntbçms. Besides the numbers of Mr W rec'tal *° Association Hall on March 22. 
M.f-T ,-?y' 11188 Alice Ramsay and Miss ---------------
recite* firs? kVo,'* ^'e Ale/and^ win 
fth 6dr f Kipling's "Onr Robs" anti then T,ThimRolew °,f ‘be Colonial Troops at the 
o I lmures .XT' S8hOD h' ' composed frofoperaon- 
on Tw 8lon,l bKV bcrself. Both these p.eees 
b'êr^wh^tî *ht created a furore at Que-
seleclb.n H.heyK,W''re Blveu' An excellent 
1:.ÇVIIoil has been arranged for bv tbe 
maaaed banda, the principal piece af which

Patriotic T ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
X centrally situated: corner King ana 
Yorfc-streets: steam-heated; electric 
elevator; rooms with bath and en snlte, 
rates. $1.50 to $2.50 per day.
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, Ham* 
llton.

C ^oMa?^SEBNe8dK Bu*g,LS-RATS'
Queen-street west, Toronto.’J MICE, 

no smell. 381
away at the 

you worse 
and

■ .Ill
, if jm

SICK HEADACHEHi,;l

Eyestested free.
. $4.25, AT
slonge-atreet.Gold costs.

Û
rjfltlvely cured by these

Little Pills.
They aiso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
3ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. /They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
mall PH3.

Mr. Schnch*» Pupil* Recital.
Mr. Schuch’8 pupll^’ recital takes place 

nt the Normal School on Monday evening 
The singers will be Miss Teresa Flanagan* 
Miss Louisa Craig. Miss Ruby »Shea, 
Marion Chopin, Mr. Court!ce Brown. Mr 
Robert Drummond, Mr. R. B. Jx>ve and Mr 
\m ^ errai 1. Furthey assistance
given by Mr. J. Churchill Arlidge, the 
favorite flautist, who will play a solo, ns 
well ns the obligato to -Bishop's famous 
song, **Lo! Here the Gehtle Lark." to be 
sung by Miss Flanagan. A collection will 
be taken up In aid of the Sick Children's 

O Hospital,

l B ILYnd^om^,„?EtXLA^rtXmCa°kura-to bo cleared: also tires and sm drlX see' 
rtreot ’ CIaPP StîW, “ ' ™

HOTEL ROYAL,m HAMILTON, ONT.
Handsomest hotel in Canada.__Richly

nished. 6 o’clock dinner. CAFB In conneo- 
thm. Music 6 to pattkhsoN, Prop-

r
It would Miss

a ,
(-T UHfl7G5^ENFr-lalso repeating

rifle’ for sale cheap. 212 Yonge. "The on4 ‘JHiwill beNEW YORKc PAINLESS DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge A Sts.

ENTRANCE NO. I QVEF.N BAS? 
Phone 1972

UNION BANK OF CANADA Charles h. riches. St. Lawrence Hall Th» Dunlop Tl
Ton

Montreal. Won
!1

General banking business transacted. 
Savings department.

FRANK W. STRATHY, Manager. 
n, b.—One large office for rent in build ing.

Dr. C. K. Knight, Prop Canada Life Building. Toronto
f~Sltc*tor ,°f Patents nnd expert., Patents, 
trade marks, copyrights, design , 
triefclred ° Canada and all foreivn

L . .. >— 136-139 ST. JAMES ST- 
MONTREAL 31

Propriété'

Smalt Dose.
Smalt Price. 246 patents HENKY HOGAN

Jht best koojKn hotel la theÎ

ii

IO i

I: i. >

-Z

K,

FULL OF VITALITY.—Greatmen have 
a vast reserve 
of vital force. 

Men. well known public men, have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Hazelton s Vltallaer. It cures positive
ly night emissions, loss of sexual power, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month’s treatment, |2; three months’, $5— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. E. Haz- 
ELTOX. Ph.D., 308 Yonge, Toronto. 246
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DODGE
STANDARD

4■K, ) QUEEN CITY BEAT PROSPECT OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT-LATE<9
HE

Shoe Saving 
Before SpringSale

The Red Letter Sale ■ JAMIESON’S - The Red Letter SaleThe Church-street Club Finish In 
Second Place for the 

City Trophy,
The City Trophy game played last night 

by Queen City and Prospect Park was won 
by the Queen City Club by 57 shots. The 
scores:

Queen City— ■

iI
Shields & Carruthers' Have Topmast, 

Advance Guard and Erwin 
Entered-

FROM- 'S

xFROM MAKER TO WEARER
“ Tiger Brand” clothing—Tommy 
Atkins, under a “withering fire,” 
stands as good a chance for his 
life as you do in flirting with a 
March blow without a good storm 
coat to your back—
What say to "entrenching" yourself In 
a big stout frieze ulster P-5.C0 to 10.00 
here-

Our special white dress shirt, 
sizes up to 20-inch neck—1.00—
Your money back If you want it—
Store open till nine to-night—

E. BOISSEAU & CO., 
temperance and yonge.

purposes. We tarry an immense ,^ 
1 cen *U “T wdinary order from »t<£k 
" pulley wears our reeistowide mark label. None other ai wJS1 
ere are imitations. LARGEST Pm tpv IRKS IN CANADA. Send Y
ce list.

7 T010 - )
Prospect Park—

J P Rogers, skip.12 J Vane», skip......... 17
Jos Lugsdfn, skip.22 Q D McCulloch, s.10 
J W Corcoran, sk.23 W Hynes, skip....10 
J O Scott, skip...SO J Clayton, skip... t
B Brick, skip......... 10 Jos Wright, skip..17
G S Lyon, skip.. .15 J G Gibson, skip. 12 
It B Rice, skip....21 W F Lewis, skip..17 
H J Gray, skip. .20 Alex Wheeler, sk..ll

Total

;

DAY’S RESULTS AT OAKLAND.V1

Four 2 to 5 Chances Land the Coin 

—The Round at New 
Orleans. TO-NIGHT!1900 I

'

!
.159 Total ..............

— The Standing of the Clubs.—
Won. Lost. To play.

)DGE MANF’G COMPANY .102 WJSan Francisco, March 2.—To-day the 
track was fast and the weather cloudy.
Four favorites and two second choices eap-

I LIT™. U° B,ar#ee> JLl u now up to the 
Burns Handicap. The entries and ride-s 
are as follows: Arbacea, 122 (t'lggottl ■ l>r

iS2 (I,urne“L Boseormontle HO 
JJenKins); Advance Guard, 112 i.\. Sneuci-n •
Topmast, lio (J. Martin); Erwin inti'
F. W. Brode, 112 (T. burns)- lisvio ’r»
193 (Thorpe): Lr. Nembula, loo (K JoiiesV- 

107 (Rose); Ollntbus, 105; Uarda"
Ç;
102 (Bullmani; Bound Lee! M-’cWtml^S
M'(M,°sbt To°p%aS Shooting Score..

and Lrnln Shield's and Carruthers' eietrv Mr. McDowall’n frlenda responded nobly,
”5" Jenny, and Morrissey B. and w’ and there was a great turnout at his com- 
entJT' I,'xrx",n<'. bound Lee, Scnrelb-i pilinenuuy shoot. J. Wilson was référé,-.
L‘ J7r 8ta'rters: Topmast. Mor- o. H. Briggs ueid captain, aad 1-hli Wake-
linn yf r”3’ Boilnd Lee, Imperious and field secretary. The event was held at the 

To-dlivV me,,..,. WoodHfie on Wednesday and Thursday.
Fhwt mc^ït Si „ ; The weather was anything but favorable,

bank mo rS'nJJfi. -, .soJHug—Mounte- hat there was a large ana repreeentauve 
102 IJentln.î^!!; ? *2 1'„1; L'Otuing event, attendance. On the first day tb.rc were 
fpTg,ot?r T’to 1 2;.,?eaut r;*i »“• m two matches. The scores : i
Duffy tiandamnl’ L. u ,08,'_ Frank Eight plgeons-J Ha.l 5, G Briggs ti. T D 
Gunuara AmicrX^ol'«Harry TBat<dler- McGaw 0, .1 Coulter 0, J Thompson I. C 

Kccond' race ym“ n,"ls<>^n- Burgess 7, A Mcl-artene 4, P 1'bdllps ■>, M
Hogan. M (Walsh) 7*<tnga HntchlMBO 4. J Williams 7, J Douglas 7, U
(Jenkins) 10 to 1 2- vtof „Vi „1 i nurt,ïf’ 10,3 «pence 3, L Strother 4. W Stevens ti, C Ay re 
12 to 1 ’ 3 -r?me f“«(Morae) ^ Brown 6 D Blea 7> F
Mnrphy! Dogtown Duke of oîyk il OddJ lllKsel1 «• A Smlth 5, G Mason 7, W Fel- 
on. Jack McCu"“: Lady Brltlnmc belora atead £ nÇ**P™? «• w Hoards 7, U 
and Bonibel also ran Hose 7, H 1 uruei o.

Third race V^mile ‘ nursA—Twenty bluerocks—W Stevens 19, S Valr- 113 (Thorpe*’ 7 to 5,’lf A^to^lTlti7^K^’ balrn lu- W Bose 20, J Brown 10 W Fel- 
3% to 1. 2; Glrly D.vat im ÏWakh Ho Mead A Smith- 20, T McGaw l5. J Fos- 
1, 3. Time .5014. Libbie Elkins;’’Billy ter 15- 1 Douglas 19, A McFarlane 18, T 
Lyons, Follow Me, Parsifal, Oun ess clan. Lucas 17, J Coulter 15, W Gray-20, W Dnv- 
Gladla, On Time, Imponente. Spindle also id son 19, D Spence 17, W Thompson 19. L

Strothers 20, H George 13. G Musson 10. C
Burgess 18, P Phillips 13, G Simpson 13, Pastime Baseball Clnb.
A Bussell 17, H Turner 17, M Hutchiu- The grand cake walk and carnival which 
gob 13. was to have taken place Thursday even-

8even pigeons—T Daniels 5, J Williams 7, mg will be held to-night at St. George's 
J Red burn 4. D Blea ti, D Spence ti. L Str> Rink, Elm-street, under the auspices of the 
ther 7, P Phillips 7. A Smith ti, S FaJrbalrn Pastime Baseball and Athletic Club. The 
8, D Black ti, J Coulter 7. A Hassell 0, H carnival promises to be one of the most 
Shaw 6, G Mason 7, D Parkin 6, Dr Wilson Popular of the season. Twe.ve couples have 
5. W Bell 5. already entered for the cake walk, which

Ten sparrows-C Woods 10, Dr Wilson 10, wla furnish the chief am 
W McDuff 9, G Mason 10, C Crew 7, C Ayre ev«mtng. A massive cake
8. S Falrbalm 10, D Black 9, H Shaw 8, compense of the winding pair. Six other 
W Daniels 8, W Felstead 7, W Grange 7, va,luable prizes will be given for the most 
A Smith 7. E Currie 6 G H Brl-rs 9 J Red- ®r|8lnal, historical and patriotic costumes, bum 8. M Hutchinson'10, D BlctMAL St*> Eriz<6 are exhibition at Mr. Hainy's, 281 
ther 10, J Coulter 10. A Russell 7, W Bell ^uoge-street.
9, T Lucas 10. J Wiliam* 9.

Twenty bluerocks—J Redbura 15, W Fair- Toronto Junior Baseball League. PI * c C t i
toilrn 19, J Williams 19, J Playter IS, J The Toronto Junior Baseball League held 1 Ictlty Ot OtVleS tO CnOOSe
Grainger 18, L Strothers 2(k D Spence 19, a very successful meeting last night at frnm____ «.--.L _ii c
Dr W ‘todu 17, W Bell 20, W Jacks 15, J 1 Scholes* parlors. Twelve teams applied LGIU WOrtfl All the WAV from
Daniels 15, H Shaw 20. J Wilkinson 18. M for admission, and were accepted. They are: <tr to Ç-7 e#»l!i'nrr of ,L„^
Hutchinson 16, J Coulter 17. Royal Oaks, Marlboroughs, Crawfords, Vic- IO -P7 Selling dt thAt price

torlas, standards. Maple Id-afs, Olymplca. in February ___  and nnn, *
Red Stockings, Cadets, Kemp Mtg. Co., , i curudry -----  AnO DOW in
Excelsiors, Nonpareils II. The league will March choose for Îî 7C the 
draw its schedule at once, end the outlook . c ,U1 "Pj-75 tne
is very promising. A vote of thanks was DAlf. 
tendered to Manager Marriott for the able r 
manner In which he conducted the league 
the past season. The league regrets the 
mss of President O. Spanner and Secretary 
R. Spanner. It was proposed to ran a 
grand sleighing pyty In the near future.

National League Next Week.
Washington, March 2—President Young 

issued a call for a reconvening of the an
nual meeting of the National League and 
American Association of Professional Base- 
ball Clubs, to be held at the Fifth Avenue 
Hotel next Wednesday, March 7. 
o clock.

To Stand the Strain " Granites ............ . .
Queen City ............
Parkdale .................
Toronto .................
Prospect Park ...

OF TORONTO, LIMITED.
Office, 74 York Street. Phone 208(X 

Toronto

.... 8

Vi3
1

of everyday wear a suit must be ô 
well made clean through. Every 4 
seam, every stitch and every button 0 
hole is carefully looked over or the ♦ 
garment is not perfect when finished. 9,

9<e »
<•

\Two rinks of the Ayr Old Boys played 
a curling match at the Granite Rink last 
night, lielng skipped by H. R. Rankin and 
W. Singer, the former winning. The scares: 
A. Lewis, G. Fernley,
J. Thompson, J. Edgar,
C. Smuck, W. Holmes,
H .It. Rankin, sk.15 W. Singer, sk..........

lMtOPERTrF.S FOB SALE.
ALU ABLE STORE PROPmT^mn 

sale cheap—premises Nos. 554 and >--!• 
on-street west. Toronto; property bn!,, .(age of thirty f«-t by a depthV Jn2 
dred and forty fet. For further 
ra apply to McBrady & O'Connor1*,! 
-cs, etc., Canada Life Building 4ti Ki 
et west, Toronto.

The finished photos will be handed out !i M'DOWALL’S COMPLIMENTARY SHOOT i
4 Music will make things merry !

Thousands of bargains will greet you ! '
A stunning 3-hour sale—the following all-in-a-line 

snaps, from 7 to 10 only.
It will be something to remember, so come 1

? 0The Splendid Turn-out of Local Marks
men—Two Days’ Trap-

«rd ? 4§ Suits at $15.00 |
we make are such ns to insure per- 0 
feet strength. The colors are fast, 4 

g the cut and style correct and the Ô 
finish of high order. —’

A One-Price 
Offer of Shoes 
$5—$6—$7—

Total ...................... 10 Total ..ng-

wwïïS I *
^VM*c;oo*k“‘y72feîe“: tetn» 1

Charity Boneplel To-Day.
Twenty-one rinks a side, representing the 

Scotch and English strains among the city 
curlers, will play this afternoon at 3 
o’clock on the Victoria, Granite, Queen 
City, Prospect Park, Parkdale and Lake- 
view Kinks, for 21 bags of Hour, each los
ing rink to donate a bag to the charitable 
funds of St. George’s or St. Andrew's So
ciety. The skips will be:

Scotland—Messrs, Williamson,Reid,Spence, 
Allen, tiadehacb, Jennings, Carlyle, Vance, 
loung, Head, W. D. McIntosh, T. McIn
tosh, B. Rennie, Duthle, Harris, Be-ith. 
Fenwick, Scott, George McMurrich, Rus
sell and Drummond

Kngland-wMessrs. Capreol, Hodgctts, Cay- 
ley, Lugsdin, R. B. Rice, O. F. Rice, 
Kleasdell, Dalton, Musson, Webster, Snell- 
grove, Gibson, Wright, Thompson, Robin, 
Haîk’ WelllDgton’ c'lem€ntif Reynolds

4 $3 «75 the pair- Men’s Linen Finished Handkerchiefs, 7c each, Or 4 for 26c.
Genuine Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, worth 35c each, ISceach, or 2 for 26o 
Men’s Black Worsted Sox, regular 25c, 19c a pair, or 3 pair for 50c. 
Men’s Gennine Black Cashmere Sox, the famous Castlegate Brand, 26c each.

or S pair for $1,00.
Boys’ Double Honeycomb Knee 4x1 Worsted Stockings, regular price 35c.

Saturday, 23c. jg ~
Boya’ Underwear, worth 50c a garment, ZBo.
Hair Brushes, worth 60c, for 35c.

Pocket Knives, worth 50c, 25c.

Foro

§ CRAWFORD BROS *•J
The finest American Shoes 

will be sold at a loss during 
March, for it is the policy of 
th-is store to sell all shoes with 

for which they

ONDAY, MARCH 5-URKU1T SA1 V
-t^^MifrŒ; e& » y 
l Smlit SSt.8*'6 St 12 *

? TAILORS.
t STORES {à® Qu^ ^'ce^^ ^
d o
o4o4o4oÿo4o*o4to^oipo^oÿ

4:

BUSINESS CHANCES. the season 
were madè.1R SALE-CONTENTS, INTEREST 

of large central hoarding house; great 
aln: owner leaving city. Box 38 
(1 Office. ’

SPIKE SULLIVAN NEXT WEEK.* and

Irishman to Meet Daly or Cnrly ran.
Snplee at Crescent A. C.’e Fourth race, mile, selling—Flora Bird, 117

Btg Show. (Spencer), 7 to 5, 1; Waterwlck. 109 (Tul-
•In a'e‘*er t0 the C^ceru Athletic Club to 5. a ‘V^Yti^Steti’ IRanSn^Mon- 

«pike Sullivan says he has trained carefully teagle. Mildred Hughes, Choteau, Le Tiger
aad satisfactorily at Sheepshead Bay for ! ,,
.. .__ . 3 ! b ifth rare, 11-16 miles, selling—(a stake,
tus coût est next Saturday night at the 09 (Phelan i, 4 to 1, 1; Elm-» In, 99 (Cas- 
Bljoti Theatre with Jack Daly of Chicago singer), 80 to 1, 2: Wyoming, 101 (Shields),
lae club congratulates Itself on - to 1, 3- Time 1.47%. Jennie Held, l’er-' cou6raniiates itself on securing „P118, Mary Kinsella, Gauntlet and Top 
the celebrated boxer who is always in de-- mast also

Don’t want a single pair 
left in the store.:rchaxts and others having

large or small stocks or miscellaneous 
; of any kind to close out quickie 
d communicate with Bowermau & <*o 
oneers, Hamilton, Canada. q‘f
ÏSH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDE VH.
State !f patented. Address The Pat« 

teconl. Baltimore, Md.

COME TO-NIGHT!Want to be thoroughly 
ready for the spring and 
mer shoes when the

lsum- 
season

X

PHILIP JAMIESON,usent
wfll

ent of the 
be the ie- comes.

ran.
mand^ prineipally on account of hla earnest- :fi8 "(Jm.ktos. 7 to"?8?; ^u^itoe^ni 
ness displayed in the ring. Daly is expected (Thorne), 4 to 1, 2; Peace, 10M (Henry), 
to sign all right, tho the articles had not * to L 3. Time 1.14. Loch Katrine, Mike 
been returned last night However, should Cal>tlVe' T‘ZOna aud TU
Chicago Jack refuse the' tough game, the Eu;ries: First race, 1 mile, selling— 
rlub will prodnee Cnrly Supples or some O'Connor. Weller 103, Judge Wofford 102, 
other light-weight, who will give Spike 1 Campus 107, Brown Prince 99, Alicia, Be 
an even battle. The preliminaries have 1 *?aPP>'. New Moon, Twinkle Twlnk 97,
already been arranged and are up to the L terpe 95, Synla, Lmu W 108. ____ ____
usual Crescent A.C. standard, the complete ,™,'1P■ ™
tiiwnini rondliiF ua fiiiinivs' 110, Tcx%anda, Stroino, Rio Chico, loin Cal- ,p S^lk ™Sumvan of Ireland v Jack Daly or vert- Crey Hurst. Ace 107. Snips 105. SUatln» Matches Arranged.

cs,uj.gr.'i.x"' ;sssi’is«ÆrsiJi ïfr«3ï
«riT ffl—1 r.Kîo.So'' ■"“’ R.’S,1:'2 '■ * “ *

ERuf Yo" nf Couple Erwin. Advance Guard and .Top- Harley Davidson and Baptle have been
°« mast na Shields and Carruthers' entry: matched to skate a match race next Thnrs

ronrnD at" catch welghto * T °’ 6 OBnthua and Monrovia as Brown and day night at the Mutual-street Rink for a
rounds, at eaten neignts. Shreckel s entry; Forte and Bound Lee ns percentage of the receipts add $50 a side

Scbreiber entry, and David Tenny and Pat bet. Angus McLeod Is stakeholder and 
Morrissey as B. and W. entry. I will also appoint the referee

Fifth race, 1 mile, purse—Ben Doran 109, Fred J. Robson of Toronto and Jack Gra- 
A sample of the gold medals to be pre- I Head Water 107, May W 99, Lothian lUi, bam of Markham are matched to race Sat- 

eented to the winners of the boxing chain- ; Erwin 86, Prlncesss Zeika 81. nrday, March- 3, at the Thornhill Rink for
pionshlps, to be held under the auspices Sixth race, 1 mile, selHt^—Uarda 113, , silver cap and the championship of York 
of the Ottawa Amateur Athletic Club, Dare II. 107, Don Lule. Stater Alice 109, County. p p 10rK
March 8, 9 and 10. la now on view In the Morlnel 108. Raclvan 107, Mamie G., Glenn
window of Messrs. J. E. Ellis & Co., the Ann 97, Montellade 104, Rainier 100, Allé- xvhl.r ■ * *____
King-street jAyuiirra. Theujnedsl is qne of viate, Mary Kinaella i)9. . a* th« a thJnn dpi^ i ,
the handsomest ever given for a boxing —-------- ». I ^,?®naeun> *venjnff the
Contest. A sBver medal will also be pre- New Orleans. March 2.—Right Bower and I SJ252Î' *or club eham-
sented to the winner of second place in Andes were the only successful favorites I ) fln“ tlle Snelgrove medals was
each class. The committee of the O.A.A.C. to-day, and the latter was pushed nearly I ^• Messrs, tÿrlett and Rathbone
have secured special single fare rates from to his limit to beat the Morris colt. Prince .°Ç, ecore, and ^outh, while
both .the C. P. R. and G. T. R. for con- ! of ^Verona. Wax made a show of hits field ~**?*^,.Cox 4,an<L1uFra/l^r ™ade top score 
tesrtants and their friends. Ho<el accom- : in the second race. The ti>K*k was good. I 81 an<1, we6t* “e following pairs made 
modation in Ottawa at reduced rates has J Summaries: S 0 *1. « . _
also been Arranged for. Competitors from First race, 1 mile, Selling-Right IBowqr, 10 a ?r„^ut^C^rIS,t^,andnRathbone'
Toronto may co\in»t on a good time whbe ; no (Frost), 3 to 2 and 3 to 5, 1: Bamey F.. ^ ?uUer’ 8 ^cks.
Is the Capital, as It Is expected that the no (Mitchell), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2: Kimsell r ®,“îî nd_?^Bt-Cox and Frazer, 7 tricks:
majority of the event* will he won by rep- rt., 110 (Ransom), 12 to L 3. Tim* lS ï? "'11, Leyems. 5 tricks;
tesentatlves of the Queen City. Matt Simpson, Wedding Guest, SorreL ' d V alJ' 4 Dicks.

raT’ DlffldenCe’ Dr" Kannle aDd ZaBa alao I D. C. L. Whiskey.

Second, race, 6 furlongs—Wax 110 (New- Messrs. Adams & Burns, 3 Front-street 
comb), TO to 1 and 4 to 1, 1; Phil Ter east, are sole agents for the celebrated 
105 (Boland), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1 2- Round r>- c- L- Sc°toh whiskey, manufactured by 
o,. 107 (W. Jones). 20 to L 3. Time 1 io ,he Distillers' Company. Limited, of Edln- 
John C. Ford. Sidtilla. Eva Moe Post' ,>arS*>- This whiskey can be obtained at 

-master. Ball ley, Lunar, Pytliln, Jean Spence. X11 fl£st',cJass hotel? from the Atlantic to 
Balkan, My Chicken, Newton, Anger Trav ,he Paciflc. and those who like a good 
or and Vlrturia a so ran I class of hot Scotch whiskey should be sure

Third race, 1 1-16 railed, selllng-Elsmore i‘ud ask /°L D',5'. L .^rand- and see that 
lf)6 (Mitchell), 5 to 2 and 4 to 5 1 Koe-nig ,'hSy„ F? Js the safest and most
113 (Boland), 11 to 5 and 4 to 5 2- Yuba" hpBeflrlal whiskey to use. Its fine flavor
dam, 109 (Mcjoynt), 8 to OL 3. tame 1 so’ 'neliownÇs3 and parity are guaranteed It
Arquebus, Bequeath. Tyran, (vu red, 8 entirely free from fusil oil. and is with-

v h66 ’um' ITot™*. Judge Steadman! ■out “ rl'ral' ed
and Native Son also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap-Andes. 115 Shamrocks Stay at Home.
(Mitchell) 11 to 10 and 0 to 20, 1; Prince of , Winnipeg, March 2.-<Speclal.)-The fol- 
Verona 101% (Boland), 9 to 2 and ti to 5, *c„wln« tetegram was to-day received from 

Vaughan, 04 (Wedderotrand), 4 to I Mr- w- secretary of the Sham-
-*• 1.42*4. Foi-bush, Chapin, Genolne f?ck H(ukp-V Club, in answer to a proood-
a1<?,„JLn,ngble,a,so ran- ^ «on made by F. W. Henbach that the

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—statlra Shamrocli* «honld come to Wlnnlpet for an Toronto Whist105 (Mitchell),. 9 to 2 and 8 to 5, l AlUe «hll.itlon match : "It Is lmp<issible tor Th® ««h weekly com '
Hay, 103(4 (Frost), 11 to 0 and 4 to tbe Shamrocks to go to Winnipeg th's sea l,laJed this evenlng^tîbe wl,*1,l’e
Pangee 107 (Wedderstrand), 29 to 1, " 3." Hs they have to defend the Stanley Canadian Whist iSsgu,? iTpei button^118
,T,nie.. 1-80(4. Lavega. Dinornls, Jodee, I Cup next week." 3 the four having the best to
The Bobby, Kitty G, Engans,Falsehood and I ------------ ?/ *hc last game were McEnchrnn
Wonderment also ran. The Shamrocks Champions î£and’ Çorbett find Led va r.
in«iXAr ™ee,-.,6l4 furlongs, selling—Corlalls. Ottawa, March 2.—At a late hour" this mfTe 8 ”2 5,arte bF Brown and Keeton'
108 (MeJoynt), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 1; Agi- afternoon the Ottawa Hockey Club Exeen b,if Wallace. Woodland and Hew’
tutor, 103 (Boland), 3 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2; tire decided to allow the team to default !°m l",'1 Sboof. The prelim Inn

O31 ^ cher), 7 to 1, 3. Time L22. to Shamrocks, and there will be no game J(be Djamon,d Medals contest win
Lovable, Swamp Angel, Cotton Plant, I 1° Montreal to-morrow night This itIvd^ 0Tpkne/ct.wee^' when the team fii 

rnnLftt e B y* Wiggllls ai,(1 Acushla the championship to .Shamrock for another IS into thf- h<‘st rword will
also ran. year. According to the rules tho niton ! go into the semi-finals. For ro-nlght'» tr„,n *Entries: First race, 6 furlongs—Area, I wI11 forfeit all games won. Besides this I viNltrS< ton.n,< ' ‘ expected, and
3™r)ltt i” ^ iJeliTTrJ Jamalca,| they are object to a fine of $100. js.is! " '’Yv starts at

Second race,' ’ i/, mile-Franiris, Reese —..................... — :
.la no wood, Miss Connelly. 102. Grev Dullr 113, Miss Zura 102, Frank Johnson, Gale I ,
Todd Clara David 105, Moses 108, Anxious 
110, Bonnie Hallle 110, Choice 113 Sidara 
113. (Gray Dally and Miss Zura Âup e F 
Regain entry.) 1 •

Third race, handicap, steeplechase short 
course—Princess Murphy 130. Phil Becker1ÏV J,12,1,088 135' X’aA Brunt 137, S 
Ante j50.

Fourth race, the Oakland Handicap iiz 
miles—Jackanapes 04, Sidney Lucas 9S Evd 
Rice 101, Alfresco 193„ IVolhurst 111.

1 /.H1. ra('S' W mlleSl Selling—Little sing
er, Llldorphla, Babe Field, Nailer 95, Fal?e 
Lead Pat Garnett 97. Possum 100. Adme- 
tus. Goose Liver, Rushfields, Yubadam 102 
Banquo II. 105.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Senator Gib
son, Granby 122, Nellie, Prince, Rebus 125 
Everest, Zolo, Covington, Ky„ 128, Ban- 
rica 127, L. T. Caton 137, Elkin 134.

Seventh race, 7 furlongs, selling—Prince 
Real 93, Fintan, Nannie Davis, Meddle
some, Inlook 100. Gomor, King Elkwood 
102. Brave, Racebud 105, Aster 109, Man
lius 110,

The Rounded CornerPERSONAL,.

A ladies, MANY WEALTHY, 
want husbands. Box 744, Belle-

Street Shoes. 
Dress Shoes.

Yonge and Queen Streets.

F A ARM WANTED. DaiSVaiR RIFLEFREE■ H A ■Men Hm lrahti%d8 *t 10 cenu

INTKD TO RENT-SMALL FARM 
near Toronto; suitable for poultry 

ess; possession Immediately. Apply 
l Exchange Bureau, 28 Wellington- 
; East, Toronto. '

FOR SALE OR TO LET.

ALL FACTORY—2 STOREYS AND 
yar;d; vtdtb or without engine power; 
erbOurne.. W. Cooke, 72 Greaville.

wi

John Quinane
No. 15 King St. W.

i Referee—John R. Bennett.

Ottawa Boxing: Championship*.MONEY TO LOAN.

NET LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
and retail merchants upon their owe 

i, without security. Special induce. 
Toltnan. Room 39, Freehold Bnlld- Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 

Habits.at 12
PAWNBROKERS.

Vanderbeck, and Detroit.

*o Mra: Vanderbeck to satisfy her
vïïSÎ J0? allmo“y- This order restores 
Vanderbeck to ownership and puts

tha efforts of Fred Postal, Jim Burns 
and George Stallings to get possession of 
. , o- V anderbeck has sent out
blank contracts for players to sign and 
troi'^i r??tice »fi those seeking to get con- 

theîr nn,firoprarîy that they* will proewd 
a, . Pe,, *• ** *8 now believed that Van-

heato ,ubneti,d?aCtT,n,°trhe',^,0ny

McTaggart, M.D., O.M., 
808 Bathurst('ID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 

Adelalde-street east, all business 
r confidential; cld gold sod silver

St., Toronto 
References as to Dr. McTsggart's profes- 

mîttêd 8by°dlng 8nd P6™0081 integrity per-

Slr W B. Meredith Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario 
Rev. John Potts. DA, Victoria College. Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox CoS 
Rev. Father ltyan, St.Michael's Cathedral 
Rt. Rev. A. Sweat man, Bishop of Toronto

.kDr'.iMcTa8?a?’* Tegeta hie remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure 
Consultation or correspondence Invited.

ert

OFFICE TO LET. an end
3

Brown: FEDERATION LIFE. BUILDING— 
fourth floor, opposite elevator; <*bn- 
: two private oft ices and outer /Office, 
ill particulars apply to A. M. Caaip- 
)Oom 25, Confederation Life Building.

: the cluV
3 the Ring:.At New York last iJlght McFadden defeated 

Eweeney In thé twenty-first round.
Coffee Cooler Craig, who was whipped by 

everybody he fought while In tbe C. 8. 
recently, has returned to London and Is 
doing a song and dance in one of the con
cert halls. Incidentally, he is also chal
lenging any middleweight In England. They 
must he a poor class over there If Craig 
bas a chance.

Young Kenny, who made such a clever 
Showing against Dal Hawkins, Feb. 20, Is 
matched to meet the Cuban Wonder, Emil 
tianchez, at Grand Rapids, March 6. San
chez lias met some of the best men in the 
West, but it is doubtful if he has yet run 
PP against as hard a proposition as Young 
Kenny.

Frank Childs of Chieago has accepted 
the challenge of Tom O’Rourke on behalf 
of Joe Walcott to any fighter in the world. 
Childs’ manager has deposited a cheque for 
$500 with a Chicago newspaper man as for
feit for e match with the New Yorker. 
Directly after Walcott’s victory over Joe 
Choynski, O’Rourke issued a challenge for 
Walcott to meet anybody in the world, 
barring men In his own stable, which in
cludes Tom Sharkey and Bob Armstrong. 
Childs’ friends say that they are willing to 
Wager as much os O’Rourke wants to risk 
on the result of the battle.

Aroun8$

1

MARRIAGE LICENSES. A
S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAGI 
Licenses. 5 Torocto-street. Eve»' 
''ti Jarvis-street.

26 * IJoe Capron In Great Form.
Judging from Joe Capron’s showing in n

«Tlnestti°S»r,U2 3™a8a '->tCK

SS5 M ?hl

“CANADIAN.”LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET!LEGAL CARDS.
For the Sayingrls : Jfo Frog
No Foot, No Foot No Hors»

Notv, if you have a horse that is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well. worth

LLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, 
solicitor, etc., Canada Permanent
:rs,
47..

^National bicycles are Canadian bicycles.
They are “locally guaranteed.” They give labor to 

local repairmen on guarantee repairs. They save the 
rider expressage, time, bother, annoyance. They are 
good bicycles.

The rider gets a choice. He can buy 125 different 
National bicycles. He pays prices from $35 to 885- 
All are "locally guaranteed.” 56

The National Cycle A, Automobile Co., Limited, 
34 King St. W., Toronto, Ont.

18 Toronto-strect, Toronto
ed

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain 
shop I will have a fair price, and I warn
and0*!** Jmr^" 1 do none but the best work 
*nd l will warrant sound horses, Without 
Interfering, over-reaebtng.

S™-nd Protoc-

Estd 1868. bo and 54 MeOlll-st.

SK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
.llcitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- '

Money to loan. performancegame.
IE RON & LEE, BARRISTERS. SO- 
:itor», Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria' 

Money to loan. d

[. REEVE, Q C.,
Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Boli.1- 
orner Yonge and Temoerance streeta,

i

ROYAL CANADIAN YACHT CLUB.

a Lunch—
Racing Boat* on the Ware.

L’LAltEN, MACDONALD, SHFP- 
ley &. Middleton, - Maelnren, Macùon- 
lepley & I'ouald, Barristers, 8oi:d- 
tc., 28 Toronto-street. Money ta 

city property at lowest rates.

n Near Members Join la

iifpsif
BosMes Deslyner McLeod of Halifax, an

other distinguished Nova Scotia yachtsman 
has joined the clnb In the person of Wil 
3am Grantham of Yarmouth.
hrtiMe?. 18 2lrea<1y activity amon 
Guilders, and many new racing era 
be added to the fleet this spring.

1ER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
Jllcltors. etc., 10 King-street West, 

George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, No Matter How Lon» It Takes Eng
land to Defeat the Boers

It Is now an acknowledged fact that the 
famous “Collegian" cigar, Which J. A. 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street, 
ratals at 5 cents straight. Is superior to 
many so called 10-cent brands. Try them 
Snd you will he convinced.

’orter.

B A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80- 
Itors. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Bank Chambers. King-street oeit, 

Tornnfn-strepf. Toronto. Moxiey t< 
rthnr F. Lobb. James Baird.

With pipe and book at close of d- 
Oh, what Is sweeter 1 mortals, saj ft ,he

will—I.
6

10^Chips from the Ice.
The Wanderers will hold another curling 

match at the Granite Rink to-night, sides 
will be chosen, the losers to pay for an

gfœt.ïsrMysi,rsivide the musical part.
Simcoes play Upper Canada College 

to-day at 3 p.m. A fast game Is expeoted, 
as there Is much rivalry between these two 
Junior teams of the O.H.A.
Rrown.ExC.tlflors« wiH Plar the Parkdale 
Brownies this afternoon on the Collegiate 
Rink. EiceTsiors: Goal, Leslie; point. Ryan; 
cover, M ■ May; forwards, C. 8. Morrow, S. 
Newton,: W. Brookes, Harman.

A friendly curling game was played at 
the Victoria Rink last night by rinks from 
Granites and Toronto*, skipped by George 
Gooderham and Badenach, against McAr- 
th-ur and Baines, the result being a tie. 
After the game the visitors were entertain
ed «t dinner by the Toronto rinks. .

The Lacrosse Hockey League match sche
duled for last night was postponed until 
next Tuesday night In the Mutual-street 
Rink.

At Niagara Falls, Ont., last night the last 
senior Aples match of the 8.O.H.A. of the 
season Was played between the Niagara 
Falls and Welland teams and was won by 
the Falls with a Score of 15 to 5.

The Stanley Gun Club will hold a special 
shoot this afternoon at blue rocks for 
three merchandise prizes. The Finance 
Committee have arranged to hold these 
shoots weekly for the balance of the sea
son. Mcmliers will kindly bear this In 

A special meeting of the club Is 
called for Tuesday evening, March o, the 
business being a notice of motion that 
Article II., Section 1, of the by-laws he 
amended to read:—The mem hen* lp fee 
shall be $2. and the annual dues $3 per 
year, payable at the annual meeting In 
September. A full attendance Is requested.

HOTELS.
•«Queen’» Plate Record Entry.

The Ontario Jockey Club announces that 
to date 42 entries have been received 
the Queen’s Plate, that closed March 

1. and late mails may Increase the num
ber, which, however, is a record in itself.

s#

LMORAL CASTLE, for (LUI E2 a Cuban hand mot Rgar 
FRAGRANTfjAVANAWQMA
5FLUNGfOR/(]* WORTH 15

m^HavamCjgarCo

a àMONTREAL.
the most attractive hotels on this 

Convenient to depot and com- 
entre. Rates, American plan, $2 to 
peau, $1. Free bus to and from •» 
d boats.

A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

I
>

*-

:
I

CAL MOUSE, 1900.
ention of members of tbe Ontario 
re and others is drawn to the New 
Hous^.eorner Carlton and Church- 

An up-to-date hotel. Rate», <1-50 
WM. 

edT
BICYCLES

Special Sessional rates. 
S. Prop. And Bicycle Sundries.

# Call or write
C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.

m A Toast at
the Bachelors’ 
Dinner

THE
ITT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
ilichael’s Churches. Elevators end 
-a ting. Church-street car» trw 
epot. Rates |2 per day. 'v* 
ogrietot.

AFTER MANY TIES WELLINGTONS WON ■Etnu Smart SetSeven All at Half-time, 13 to 18/at 
:«he End, and st. Kltte Lost 
) , After Extra Time.

At St Catharines last night one of the 
hardest hockey matches was played between 
a team representing the Wellingtons of To
ronto and the St. Catharines, S.O.H.A. 
Club. At half time the score was 7 all 
When time was called the score was again 
even, 13 to 13. In ten minutes extra play- 
each team scored three goals An 
additional five minutes was allowed, during 
which time the home team scored once to 
the visitors twice, the latter thereby win
ning the game By one goal, the score stand
ing 17 to 18.

Wellingtons (18): Temple, goal; Sweat- 
man. point : F. Morrison, cover; B. C Mor
rison, McCord, La Maître, W. D. Taylor, 
forwards.

St. Catharines (17): Lowe, goal; Pringle, 
point; Henderson, cover; Brown, Hoggets, 
Griggs, Harcourt, forwards.

Umpires—E. Gooderham, Bishop Ridley 
College: John Dawson. St. Catharines. Re
feree—Ellwood, St. Catharines.

’1
All UseDIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN^ 

rally situated: corner King ana 
ets: steam-heated: electric lighten, 
rooms with bath and en suite, 

50 to $2.50 per day. James K- 
rop., late of the New Royal, Ham-

■il
/

Me
As I puff this mild Havana, and its ashes slowly lengthen,
I feel my courage gather, and my resolution strengthen,
I will-smoke, and I will praise you, my cigar ;
And I will light you
With the tobacco-phobic pamphlets of the learned prigs who write you.
So let stocks go up or downwards, and- let politicians wrangle,
Let the parson and philosophers grope in a wordy tangle,
Let those who want them scramble for their dignities or dollars ;
All I want is, my box of mild Havanas straight from Muller’s.

2

TEL ROYAL,

plain wrappers. P.asily cag. 
rini hi vest pocket.

mind.
iamilton, orir.
lest hotel in Canada.__Richly
o’clock dinner. CAFE in connec- ^ 
ic 6 to 8 p.m. __ - t-.

K. A. PATTERSON. Prop-

0i

asSold by All Dealers
taken

.awrence HaH bn. CORBY,G. W. Muller, 9 King St. West, SENOLA REMEDY CO.TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet! 

All drugalsta refund the money If It fails 
to cure/25c. E. W. Grove's signature It 
on each box.

5-139 ST- JAMES ST.
MONTREAL i3 
IOGAN

kuojKU hotel la the fieisloioow

p
171 KINO ST. EAST

TORONTOVamTcToi;Froprleto' TORONTO. Sole Agent. Op246

4** y
=>

s

\ •* 1

3(prt»Ui>.

If It’s Quality You Want Car
ling’s is the ale.

You Find it at All Good 
Places.

"All Dunlop Tires in 1900"

On macadam roads— 
on country roads—on good 
roads and bad roads — 
Dunlop Detachable Tires 
are safest and easiest to 
ride.

If you meet with a mis
hap — a puncture — ten 
miles from home—“these 
are the only toolsyou need. ”

/

“The only tools.”

The Dunlop Tire Co., Limited,
Toronto.

Montreal. Winnipeg. SL John. ê
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WESTERNERS WENT WILD. Did You Get Your Sample of Monsoon Tea
Which We Sent You?

Eass sa .ffSKtvar&a*the city it. I» Impossible for a rehkM»
KO any ill Ht an ce. A local undertake?" 
out Jo conduct a funeral yesterday H. .7.. 1 
Iorvllle, l)Ct had to turn back hi the f. 
of snowdrift* eight feet high. Uanr. . 
men and snowplows work all daf i„ 
to (Hear the afreet» and trolley track».-aï® 
snowfall lin» coated now. but the »i., , 
blowing and drifting the snow. lafl '* 

Itiit Map of Canada.
Probably the largest map ever drawn i™

the Paris Exposition.. It Is a map of ij? 
atla, and Is twelve feet high by thirtyizl 
wide. Government survey» have beS, 
working on the affair for six months an? 
the cost of preparing It has amounted 
about $5000. The map la the moat mm 
plete one of Canada that baa ever been 
drawn.

5 c;

Winnipeg Sent a Cablegram of Con
gratulation to the Queen Thru 

Lord Strathcona Y A
HO W DID YOU LIKE IT ?*v

grMORDEN USED BELLS AND GUNS

z
To Celebrate Ladysmith, end Ed- 

onton Wes Simply Rampant 
With Joy.

Winnipeg, Mfcroh 2.-(Bpecial.)-Mayot 
Wilson and several of the City Connell 
met to-day for the purpose of taking 
action regarding the recent sudbesses of 
British troops in South Africa, 
little consideration the following telegram 
waa sent to Lord Strathcona, High Com
missioner in London:

The citizens of Winnipeg desire yon 
to convey to our beloved Queen their 
lea melt congratulations upon the dis
tinguished successes which have crown
ed the efforts of her brave aoldiprs, 
»nd take no small pride In the fact (hat 
Canadians have been privileged to share 
in the glory of the British arme 
(Signed) Horace Wilson, Mayor."

Morden Celebrated Also.
Morden, Man., March 2.—(Bpecla l.)-The 

news of the relief of Ladysmith was re
ceived this morning, and was quickly her
alded throout the town by the ringing of 
bells and tiring of guns. The town Is prac
tically en tote. Flags are flying from many 
buildings, and the school children nave 
been given a holiday. About 10 o’clock a 
mourner procession, consisting of school 
ehlidueu, the Council and number* of cit
izens, headed liy a band, paraded the 
principal streets.

Hot Time at Edmonton.
Edmonton, N. W. T., March X.—(Spec

ial.)— Citizens of Edmonton, In a blinding 
snowstorm, are celebrating the British vic
tory to-night with bands, parades, bon- 
flre* and in other ways. We are having 
a hot time. The crowd is cheering, every
body singing patriotic songs, and waving 
flags. Cheer after cheer is* going up for 
the Canadan Irnys at the front, and Ixird 
Robert s Nothing'like It has been seen 
here before. The sfliools and factories and 
business places were cloeed for the day.

nailer and Ladysmith.
The Postofflce Department has anthm, 

ized the opening of a postofflce In North 
Victoria County, Ontario, to be known si 
Buller, and the name of Upper Thorn! 
Cern're. near Conlonge, ha a been changed 
to Ladysmith, taking eeffet on the Jar 
of the relief of White's headquarters la 
South Africa. Another Ladysmith may be 
opened In Western Ontario and s third In British Columbia. ln*

Oldest British Fine in Canada,
Probably the oldest British flag in the 

Dominion was run up on Cooper-street yes. 
terday io celebrate the relief of lady- 
smith and recent successes of the British 

The flag was brought out to Can. 
nda by the Hon. Hamnett K.„I’lnhey, over 
80 years ago, and is now In possession of 
Mr. Horace Plnhey, one of the grandsons, x 

Wants a Canadian G. O. C.
OoL Domvllle will introduce on Monday , 

next his Mil to' amend the Militia Act, sa 
a» to allow a Canadian officer to command 
the Canadian militia.

Mr. Russell will bring In a bill on Mon- i 
day next to amend the act respecting the I 
fraudulent marking of merchandise.

Liquor In Canteens.
Mr. Foster Intend» to move for an ordM * 

of the House for return of all correspjuil- I 
once in possession of the Militia Depart- I 
ment to relation to the carrying out of ex- I 
istlng regulations with respect to the are * 
of liquors In canteens at the military 
camps.
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Why Does Doaraua Ask F
Mr. Botu'assu will ask the Government 

next Monday what negotiations are going 
on at present between the Imperial author!, 
ties and the Government In relation to thy 
organization of a naval reserve In Causd:i. 

What Did Conservatives Frankt 
Col. Domvllle will ask for particulars of 

unofficial matter franked by members of 
the Conservative Administration.

How Many Offeredf 
Mr. Russell wants the Government hi 

give Mm full particulars as to the number 
of men offered by the Government to tho 
Imperial authorities for service in Son'll 
Africa, the number of men 
etc.

The nppllcatij 
401, for $(195.21)8. 
the year 3775 pol 
transacted by til 
matter of satlsfa] 
business, which <j 
The total bnslnea 
an Increase of am 

, ever made by thJ 
during the year 11 
$1,367,360.85. whlj 
nation of the pro! 
only by our own ] 
reasonable provlsi 
Increase of $1,3251

W

»

TORONTO MEN INSURED. All Grocers Sell It. In Sealed Packets only, 25c, 30c, 40q, 50c and 60c pound. actually scat,

Chestnuts I
Col. DomvlUe also wants the Government 

to tell him on Monday next how m.i-hi 
money lias lieen paid from the Domlnio-i 
n-easury each year to Mr Charles Tupper 
Sir Charles Blbbert Tapper, rind Generzl 
Cameron son-tn-lnw of Sir Charles, for m, 
arles, allowances and traveling expeasw

Insured Thru the City 
-Three Claim» Are 

Now In for flOOO Each.

her 1 
260-

The Num
Waa

dent, and Mr. Roblllard took part. The 
interesting performance was brought to a 
close by the audience singing "God Save 
the Queen," and giving three ringing cheers 
for Her Majesty the Queen and for General 
Buller.

Little Doubt Now as to Pte. Man Ion.
In the War Office list. Pte. W. F. Manlon, 

R.O., Is registered as N'oJ 7371, and that Is 
the number given amongst those killed st 
Paardeberg. In a letter received from Pte. 
Manlon by Sergt. Kirkland of the Royal 
Grenadiers’ Pioneer Corps, he states that 
his official number Is 7371. Thus there 
seem* to lie no room to doubt that "Manlon 
was killed to action on Feb. IS.

lock to bring In a deceased bill. The bill 
was the necessity of the Government.

McMullen Gets Up.
The breeder of dissent now arose In the 

person of Mr. McMullen, who continued 
the debate and wandered very mpeh afield.
He got Into muddy water, when be declared
pc r*'ia<T>^do1|atedWnm t^*command men t s ^and MEMBERS OF THE S. 0. E. B. S

was not a purveyor of the truth. (Cries of . ----------
order. 1 wno Are at the Front-Insurance

Sir Charles appealed to the chair, bat Mr. Risks Are Covered by
McMullen, Instead of withdrawing his
words, declared that if time permitted he ,n KItcotive.
could prove that Sir Charles liarl violated 
every commandment In the Ddialog. (Cries 
of order. 1

This brought Mr. Wallace to his feet and 
Mr. McMullen met hint with the question 
as td what commandment had Mr. Wallace 
not broken. (Cries of order.]

It Was All Over The Speaker tried to get Mr. McMullenwas Ail over the Postmaster- to keep order, but the latter was nncontrol-
General’» Proposed Redlstrl- lably refractory.

* bntlnn Bill ' Poster Speaks Out His Mind.
• Mr. Foster took him in hand and declared

Ottawa Maroh 2-fRnpnini l _Aftow Mr that 1)6 ha(l been in the Hcuae for 22 years.Douglas 'had Introduced^ U.tto Ltroi Xo T "W?
grain Inspection in the west and Mr. Davin “*“?>•* lcnguagc waa a Wcktt&d. [An g^1^1are' oo^rlug riS rlrts 

had Indignantly repelled the Imputation that Then for fnllv 15 minute» miwir sneakers 1 ot ul* tlle members while on active service 
he had used undue Influence In getting bual- on Ijo$JT sides of the House lvrndle.1 rough v°h s ,K(>ll<>"lnS ure member» or
r-css for The Regina Leader, the House got .^«manTsuggestlons^o ^Speaker "t^é H. “toethnrat^VImoria. RX.f îohn Mos- 

Into a bit of military atmosphere. unparliamentary words were withdrawn pl?iv'cr' "m'i™'sî-’rnl’cv"v/^wh'n ' »°Moo’oV”|n"
Canadians to Garrison Halifax. and Mr. McMullen went on with bis rambl- ‘ A^C.r’riinLwcSt«oi,i5.nL" u,2, Moosomlu,

Mr. McNeill brought up the question of »>§ ta'& „ , , „ „ „ „ , ^or DoS? Regîna N W T F J Æ
the garrisoning of Halifax by Canadian dj^MaT ISW

volunteer»—Canada’s offer had been sent down blackguanl outside of the Mo«sc^ !?e1*r2,akov 
to the imperial authorities twx, weeks ago. t^dsy^He^thenfS^auR wltoMr^Mu! WlnS?eg M.nG G. R S PhlUli» Wn": 
b nor,ans'?"er ,had bfCn recelv0<1- lwrT" bin on° the usual around» and d?- “or‘ 0llt-: A- R- Cole (now hi Netley Hos-

1 he Premier, In rei>Iy, suid that Canada's 0YL, nchtlmctoMv M?Mu cn's m>lllb P«nl>. London, Ont.; H. J. MUldleton, John 
ott*r been accepted. (Applause.] ml career nast nre.seni and to come Baldwin, A. C. Tresham, H. Fuller, George

Sir Charles Tupper expressed his pleasure cal carccr’ past’ Present aud to come. Hudson, Toronto, Ont.; Henry U. Small, 
at this announwment. Elections to Be Sitraus Together Cnrleton Place, Ont. ; Fred Davey, Newton- , t

Force in. the Ynkon. _ . ^ . . . . a . * ville, Ont.; Major Rogers, II. A. Benbow, the Scnuth Afi^can Patriotic Association
Sir Charles then turned his attention to lAUIÇhlng out in a wholesale denuncla- Cuthbert T. Thomas, Ottawa, Ont.; Charles ln Vermont Temple on Monday, 

the Yukon. He considered that i* was a «^ÎÎSSî^-î^îuîn !î S-tiln Harrison. Montreal, Que.; H. H. Walker, The Contingent Bill
needless expense to send the R.C. e-ragoons ^ a ,encra,L cl^tto“; a.n New Rockland, Quo.; Thomas Johnson, Mr. Fielding’» bill relating tn thn
and4so many Mounted Poflcc thcre 1 a (?a!n„r,°hana,aArthur Haydon. St. John. N.B.; W. Walker, ment of the contingent g * ,he

The Premier repUt-d by declaring that miS-gZ.-11 elan? th George E. Fletcher, Halifax, N.S.; Charles time,
the Government's policy was undertaken to stand “j0.11®'. H. Illne, Ernest Lord, Roland D. Taylor,
prevent disturbances among miners or from a Casey contlnueil the deha-ii and m ngl- Charlottetown. P.E.I. : John T. Itandell, St. 
across the border, and that the îlnwf of the .'7!?u Mr" lvullacc John's.Nfld.; C. A. Blick (Strathcona Horse),
Wit Murockto nOTrlOOLT ha^i, It MtIK'it 6. Caleary-Alberta-

The military" atmofqjhpr”gavo°way to "that ^followe" by Mr^Be'll “T Mr! ' Suckling'. Efforts,
of a political tint, which looked warlike Bell went on to compare the relative merlu sî?ceu th1?,,HsnoJv b,<rokad® 'Prevented Mr. 
before the close of the day. Mr. Mtiloek’s uf the different provinces In regard to the .rh?,7-!o5- ^[771 ,C1
lull respecting the representation in the bill of 181)2. 1 gram fhuisday night at Masse) Hall, lie
House of Commons was read a second time, Foster Moved Six Months’ Holst Illa? been working the wires vigorously in and its father marte a speech, advocating ‘ I "‘der to keep faith with his patrons. He
Its adoption. Its aim was to deal with ,!î il iS L .m S aad ; hax about completed orrang-'-mi-nts for next
"the iniquitous provisions of the acts of IÏ?0, b?aa^em l? d. ¥,r' Bel to stick to Mr. ! Thursday evening, when Petschnlkoff, Hu- 
1882 and 1892.” It covered the same I Mll,ock 9 IMH. 'But Mr. Bell s gun was *P,k'jogger and Lncha-ume can be secured. The 
ground as his gerrymander bill of last vcSr ed, a,na, bc ,gale a"/“y i?, MrV 1,os,tcr: "'ho nu-Uern'e having heard Plancon, and at Ms
He Instanced several peculiar result» of P^SM? o-ri tho absurdity of lutroduiUng best, there can be no doubt that tlcket-tbe former acts and declared that theS Lfi courtei SL^/riom fork I'a’"1';1,'" wll> “hunduhtly satisfied with
peculiarities should have caused hceltatlon 1,111 hy Its wording coin ltd opposition, foi It the three artists named, supplemented by RrcuActs H1 s ill w“» to re- raVt5 out ogulrot alleg®d. gerrymandering, Mile. Trehelll, the soprano, who Is so popu- 

luest ans. 111s mil was to re- yet ,ihe very men who proclaimed that there lar In Toronto, and who can it Is sold
were wrongs done ln 1882 and lsl)2 sup- , bn secured for the date named As lev
ported similar acts done to .aid their party ! chaume made such a hit at the Male Chorus

In the midst of the general rejoicing over 
the victories achieved by British arms In 
South Africa, Canadians do not forget the 
part played by their gallant couiitrymen In 
the defence of the Empire. It Is some con
solation to the public, tho little to their 
bereaved relatives, to know that families 
of the brave men who fought and died on 
the distant veldt have not been left alto
gether unprovided for, owing to 

prompt and patriotic action 
of their friends at home. As Is 
generally known, each of the Toronto men 
at the front or who may yet go, has been 
insured by the city to the extent of $1000.

The first contingent was Insured in a 
fund raised by voluntary public subscrip
tions. The second contingent was insured 
by direct grant of the City Council, and 
this wilt also be done In the case of the 
Toronto men accompanying the Strathcona 
Horse.

The number of Toronto men insured In 
each contingent is:
First Contingent ...
Second Contingent ..
Strathcona Horse .

etltneneles totalled over 65,000. 
The House A valuation of 

the Act navies' TrJ 
of valuation requll 
This valuation, w| 
of the CoinmlssloJ 
other liabilities, tj 
on the recommeml 
towards a 3V4 per I 
the permanent faj 
alt companies mn-l 
upon a 3% per coni 
companies to applj 
way. The Directol 
be set aside for thl 
the Actuaries’ 4 n 
Surplus there remJ 
It Is proposed to A 
holders $87,580.80,

' The Directors, 
to pollcy-hgkjera it 
make It lmperatlvJ 
basis relatively cd 
Australia and Gre 
quennlsl division tj 
declaring a Bonus 
amount upon life j 
decision has been j 
beration upon, the 
that within the prj 
by any who may n| 
distinguished actnn 
Immediate adoptloiJ

It Is further re] 
dispensed with.

Révérai weeks J 
the policy-holders’ I

divided on Mr. Foster’s 
amendment at 11 olclock. It was, of course, 
declared lost, and the bill was passed thru 
Its second reading.

The House then adjourned. ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY
SendsMr. McMullen is Called Down for His 

Language Regarding Sir 

Charles Tupper.

Congratulatory Telegrams to 
Generals Buller and White 

at Ladysmith.
Mr. Tarte Sails for Paris on MarchiS 

to Represent Canada at the 

Big fair.
the The regular meeting of St. George's 8o- 

ciety was held last night, with ® 
n?77davf<>’ nnd, wWh •the President, Mr.

ft Îî.'S&h-’K’x I
BJKJS'iffflraS.TSSS’SBr

Also that the'President he asked to co
operate with st. Andrews and Irish 
Protestant Benevolent Societies In send- 
tog a telegram to Colonel Otter, congratu- I 
luting him on the gallantry of"n, ,noop«.

Mr. J. Herlidrt Mason gave notice ot mo
tion that at 'the next meeting he would 
move that Major-General Kir Red vers But
ler lie appointed an honorary member of tbs' 1 
(society.
„ What they would do foi-' if he Patriotic 
Fnud caused quite a dlsevisslon. it wav 
finally decided to send circular» to all me 
member» of the society, asking contribu
tions of $1 for the F’nnd. live prorroed» 
of a smoker, to be given the Latter »ud of 
Mart'll, will also go for the name purpose.- I

A pleasant event of it be evening WI) 
the presentation of the Past-l'r«£lejt’f ■ 
mednl to President Mueson hy Fast-Presi
dent ElUott.

a good .
Below will be found a list of the mem

bers of the Sons of England Benefit So
ciety, who have gone with the Canadian 
contingents to South Africa, or who have 
enlisted. The executive of the society have 
been notified by special cablegram of the 
death of two of their members at the battle 
of Paardeberg, Pte. C. T. Thomas of Ot
tawa, and/Pte. R. D. Taylor of Charlotte
town, P.E.I. The executive decided to for-

FOSTER CALLS HIMCablegram from Col. Otter,
The following Is the text of the despatch 

sent to Col. Otter by the Toronto Pub ic 
School Board :

"Lieut.-Ool. Otter,
"Royal Canadian Regiment 

"Field Force,
„„ , , ‘‘South Africa :

School Board .representing 30,000 chil
dren, teachers nnd officials,
Canadian soldiers.

SIR CHARLES OFF FOR BOSTON.

Ottawa Blocked with Snow—An 

Undertaker ln Hard Luck— 
Where Bailor P. O. Is.

. .144 men 

. .122 men 

.. 3 men—V” are prond op
In the case of the seeond contingent the 

policies have not yet been Issued, owing 
to the list not yet being officially completed, 
but this is merely a matter of form. Two 
other applications are being arranged for 
In the Strathcona Horse.

Ia each case the thousand dollars Is to be 
paid to the beneficiaries named by the men 
only in the case of death. To date the To
ronto claims on tile in the Treasurer's de
partment, and which will Lbn duly paid 

Ùh0ae„,oi ,FteA ,(’harlee E. Jackson 
pro' w £e’„1\ C’ T’agc’ G.G.B.GW with 
i,-rostW’ X Man1»”' K,u„ in doubt. Pte 

tho bcloaglaS to a Toronto regb
lns,médWtnhere.rCS,dent °f Barrle’ and waa 
Jc,u®e Policies a war rate
of po lifld to be paid on each man. This 
wii! oeu8e tiftev the war. when the men 

flwnw thc option of renewing at a certain figure, minus the

“J. R. L. Starr, Chairman.”
Ottawa, March 2.—(Special.)—Mr. Tarte 

has the plum. Ho will leave for the Parts 
Exposition on March 15 to represent the 
Canadian Government as Its Higfr Com
missioner. He expects lo be back by the 
1st of May, and states that Parliament 
will not prorog until May 24.

Mr. Tarte, asked by The World If these 
facts were true, replied evasively, and 
oracularly: "They are true If I go." 

sir Charles Goes to Bostbn.
Sir Charles Tupper left to-night for Bos

ton. where he will address the members

COL. RHODES’ DESCRIPTION
Of the Arrival of Lord Dandoaeld 

and Ilia Men at the Be
leaguered Town.

London, March 2.—Colonel 
tor of Cecil Rhodes, describing in 
Times the entry Into Ladysmith of Lord 
Dundonald and 000 men of the imperial 
ruury 28^Mys:ld Nu'tal Carb|neers on Feb-
ial’m n? 't0 dcPlrt Cnfffqp- 

°.f ,h<’ beleaguered garrison. cheer 
upon cheer rail from post to pdst, and staff 
officers, civilians nnd soldiers flocked to 
greet them. At the ford of the Klip River 
women with children In their arms .tear- 
rnllv pressed forward to grasp the hands 
of the gallant band. Sisters and brothers, 
rrienas and relatives met again.

Rhodes, bro-
Thc

LADY'S NIGHT AT ATHENAEUM.
The Most Successful of ‘ the Season 

—A Good Concert and Dancing,
Lady's night at the Athenaeum Club Is 

over becoming more popular, as was shown 
hy the large number of the fairer ssx that 
enjoyed the hospitality of the members last 
night, when the Athenaeum was thrown 
open to them for the third time this season.

The affnlr was even more successful last 
night than on the two previous occasions 
and the ladles were allowed more privilege! 
is the Beefsteak Club was turned Into a 
£igo and placed at their disposal, when 
light refreshments were served at tete-a- 
tete tables. The first part of the evening 
was spent ln playing billiards and ten pins 
and some of the ladles proved themselves 
adepts at these games, while others did 
remarkably well In the shooting gallery. 
Shortly after II o'clock the usual concert 
was started In the billiard room and the 
program equalled that of many expensive 
concerts, 
pupils took part, 
self accompanied them.

war rate. In October last 
condition was made 
Department. The J 
a* stated ln Its pi 

■ ^public by the Comn 
In addition to tn 

Department have nJ 
Then, too. the prJ 
continuous audit of

Graven karat Sanatorium Jabila- 
-tion.

of0/LT!i?Ma2a7. fP""poon the welcome 
ot the relief of Ladysmith . 
to the Sanatorium and the flags 
once put up on all the bnildt
£8» gladly received, and ,„u.„ ____ _________ ______ „ lv
mediately prepared a program for a con- ! ?™ith waa .«rent. The hour for which 
cert to be held In the evening. .... ...
bweetnam occupied thc chair, and in a ;
i',,r.nH!1M-rroS exPla-ln«l the circumstances I “General White nnd Ills stuff met. 
OT fh Ll' ”’ar I" South Africa. Profes- 1 troops ln the centre of the town. He

C.nnpm.111 presldwl at tli& piano r*”— 1 fininw«i< »■-*■»b — *-i—■------
beautiful parlor» tif tho mnin Kviiir.

pny-was read a first

New Hoad in York.
RÏÏLrüXaly^a^p^ed* ^

M,nwe»om

tend cast from present termlnu», thru 
the townships of King. Whitchurch, AlarK- 

Uxl,Ijd^e. Pickering and Whitby, to 
the Town of Oshnwa.

■ welcome news ^ ^0,t Moving Scene,
was telephoned ** 'yas the most moving scene 1 have 

flags were at evjrJvitftos.sed. The contrast between the 
lags1. The- news , /tioopers of a dozen battles, and
the ladies lm- ! t“c. emaciated defenders of Lady-

a con- ' , : “ *“v uuur ior wmon we
Mr. M. Md 50 Patiently waited had cornent last 
d in a ! "White Tluinked the Garrison.

i “General W’hite and Ills staff met* the

st wyasssHtfiS S SSSSKiS&aS
^entertainment comprised t,lru trials which wo alone can realize, 

speecnes, reel rat Ions, songs and Instrumen- "e fould possibly- have bung on for six 
lai music, in which Miss Drew, Miss Ann- "'«dis longer, but the privations would 
strong, Dr. Ashton, the medical supertnten- llay® been great, and sickness nnd thc

paucity of our ammunition would have lim
ited thc number of assaults wc would have 
been able to resist.

8000 Were la the Hospital.
“We originally started the siege with

12,000 troops, 2,000 civilians nnd 4,000 [ cussion of the bill was but repeating 
natives. Between casualties nnd sickness 
8,000 soldiers passed thru the hospital. It 
Is impossible to over emphasize the priva
tions of the ^ck. Since the middle of 
January a man once down was practically 
lost. The reduced rations of the soldier’s 
Just sufficed for their subsistence. 1 

Horse unit Male Snanagea.
“Dally, thirty old horses anil mules were 

slaughtered, nnd converted Into soup and 
sausages. From Jail. 15 to now there have 
been over 200 death* from disease alone.
The last fortnight saw the majority or Iho 
tieftl batterie» unhorsed, and the guns por- 

our defences. The

Strathcona Want. Portraits.
Lord 8'tratheona cabled Dr. Barden to-day

pap£ rth^l^M, ^nembers oTZ 
Infantry the mounteil rifles nnd the artil
lery-sections of the contingents.

The Heavy Snowstorm,
The snowstorm In the city that has Insroa 

now for two, days, Is said to be the worst 
in ttie city's history. Twenty inches or 
snow has fallen. All the trains coming 
Into Ottawa have been late, from six to

The Company's 
♦Ion* as to render tj 
transaction of Its hj 
Mr. E. W. Cox As 
department of the I 
with Mr. H. B. Wa 
Walker made a da 
and It Is a matter 
sary to provide agal 
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llshcd with Mr. F. 
Secretary’s, Snpcrlnl 
fished, now place thij 
modern business con

Several of F. H. Torrlngton’s 
while Mr. Torrington aim-

Mr. Reeve Has Resigned.
Montreal. March 2.—George U. Reeve, 

general traffic manager of the Grand Trunk, 
has resigned. Mr. Reeve has been connect
ed for many years with the Grand Trunk.

\iu passing these acts. His bill was to r 
move a blot from the statutes of Canada.

Sir Charles Snya n. Census.
Sir Charles Tupper considered that dis- in the several provinces. The Judges* that j (’iüb"roncërt. It^mor" be" token"for certain 
ission of the bill was but repeating a, were to make the redistributions would be I that Mile. TrebelU's engagement would
urmettlnn mutin flef von v A notian» cI.amI.I i .—  !.. —..............11.... .. i .................. i .... ^ si.a..,..,   - .. ® t> vuiu

The
Rheumatics’

Friend.
five hiindredIheumatics

CURED IN TWO MONTHS BT 
Or. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills.

lmsti|oss ready and put forward Mr. Mu- the' chargc’eVlmproprlêt)-.1 ‘'u^thcu grow theWuntowmdÙc'ircumstànras!0"He*3expects
wildly Indignant regarding the action of t0 fiinke definite announcements In Monday’s 
the Senate last year. Some method would PaPc" 
have to be resorted to to undo the work of 
the acts of 1882 anti 1892.
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these years, lie D 
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of business or In maki 
°Ppear ten, twenty, t 
veye for absolute 
"-rapped^ up In this It 
oar duty" If we did noi

I
sÆu,ÜngS0an^w0,daGyrsanfn "

«WÎSS. MadameCures 
Weak Men 

Free

t

oPaterson Like, the Bill.
William Paterson, amid cries of 

"Time is no object; take an hour," arose at 
9 20 to speak briefly. He eulogized the bill 
ln regular Governmental terms. He had no 
kind words for the Senate that had over
ridden thc will of the people expressed ’n 
the House of Commons. The senators were 
still amenable to principles of justice and 
right, and that was the reason the bill had 
been re-introducod. Principles should not 
be 'departed from. The bill would be press
ed till It was passed.

Mr. McNeill (North Bruce) was delighted 
with the vigor with which the Minister ol 
Customs denounced the Opposition, but 
feared that It was all sound and fury, sig
nifying nothing. He briefly elaborated 
some of the arguments already advanced by 
the Opposition.

Mr. Semple (North Wellington) criticized 
the partisan character of the Senate, and 
eulogized the principle of a redistribution 
of seats by the Judiciary.

Mr. Henderson Instanced several cases of 
a flagrant violation of the principle of 
county boundaries on the part of the Lib
eral Government In Ontario. He agreed 
with Sir Oliver Mowat that It was hot 
ln the interests of the electors to adhere 
to county boundaries ln marking constitu
encies.

I)r. Macdonald (Huron) talked of the ln- 
Inqutties of the Conservative cutting and 
carving in Huron, Wellington, East Elgin 
and other Western Ontario 
«•hereby the Liberal. In 
cheated out of their Just rights.

Mr Mclnerney (Kent, N.B.) demonstrat
ed the Inconsistencies of the Government 
in working the principle of county boun
daries in Ontario, while In New Brunswick 
and Prince Edward Island county baonda- 

»? w?J'e to bq-disregarded.
Mr. McMillan followed, and Mr. Ellis of 

1st. John declared with regret that he would 
have to vote against Ms party on the mea
sure as he considered that it was an In 
Tr,|i,nCe *1° glve the cIt-T and county of St. 
roil th ly ,two '“«fibers, in view of -he 

j fact tbat the population of the two

manently pasted in 
cavalry and drivers were converted Into 
Infantry, and sent to the trenches. A line 
of defences had been constructed with tho 
view of o possible final contingency if the 
outer wtfrks should be carried.

Caiajjilties Since Investment.

lion.

LIGHTENIf live hundred persons, all of them .. , „ . . ...
afflicted with rheumatism were to astern*" Since the investment the total casual-ble at a given place thoré who wltn^ed tles liav« bwm: Killed or died of wounds, 
the assemblageTwld gef an Idea oHbe ?.* 2!ricera “nd 230 men; died of dl-ase, 
terrible ravages caused by thU disease ti °mcîrs-£?d '!4° m(,": wounded. 70 ollic- If these same flve^ hundred pm ns were ?re and 520 men exclusive of white civll- 
to assemble at the some plaee.P,wo n«Iths lnu3 “nd natlve8'

„CVier£ ?Ue of flioia sound *n every 
marl'* o,’tb not a ,iaci>' °f rhi-i-
nn Idea of the spleudld"worknlDr"^Arnonp»’ Alive Bollard’s special Cigarette tobacco, n?a^,irdüînb''1# cnre kln-
Kngllsli Toxin Pills are doing ainnmr the 10c a package. Nothing to equal It. silf after years of suffering from sexual
rheumatic people of cinau-i 8 th Rev. Hlllyard C. Dixon will give an i d- weakness, lost vitality, varicocele, etc., and

During two months past live hundred ner dress In West Association Hall on Sunday, ™kie ?rgans to ful1 slzesons In Canada have certifiai 4.15 p.m. The Bonar I'reshvteri/n !nd ,lgoï\ ^'toP1? afnd your name and nd-
tbat they have been cured of rlienmarlem Clmrch Choir will repeat their carol song ?,re,?_,t.° mF',,1'' 38Pt,Hn 1 ÇIdg"
by Dr. Arnold's English Toxia Pill»™11 lm service by request. This service Js open 1,cttolt. Mich., and he win gladly send the 

Dr. Arnold's Fmglish Toxin pfni i,-, to all. f PC fr«'e receipt with full directions, so that
germs that cause rheumatism ,,'d,l^ The members of the Canadian Institute l?lan ,aaf ,caslly c‘re •“““!* « home, 
’be puisons that these germs "create ro’tui will hold their usual meeting la Hie library , b s,ceV:l n y,a ™oat generous offer, and 

'• That's how they cure tbe 58 East Rlchmond-street, this iSatar*»)" the following extracts, taken from his daily
r'o* proof the reader VïSférred to Mr evenlng' at 8 The fcliowlng p'àpera ‘“'i eJtb°sir-P,e?ro 'Tlt„Vm= ,

William Hall, contractor and huihh v ^r* nre expected to be read ; "On the Aua *i 1 lease accept my sincere
HoSse).WCjIr.( HaU ^ ^ gt^ôtï^R? PÙË SIT™* FSLjPMS

w*ent‘To »’ cSrIe?*!™ Harvey. western Mïï/MmYÂt as Tig’

Srr’mxH. beaiu-

b»jd2,'^naTeco.PtLtoC‘’’caf;aWi.soTf 11”1str,ct,y '"onflrtentlal.

A ^"“|srrass«»''^sara3K ^
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Insures Love and HappinessLOCAL TOPICS. C0ALM1YOU ARE
Isuffering from Backache, Rheum

atism, Dropsy, or other forms of 
Kidney Disease, knd if you have not 
got relief, and where other remedies 
have failed, you should use

ELECTINE 
KIDNEY ^ 
BEANS

t Are More Quickly and Easily Regulated
And Give Better Baking Results »-

Than Any Old Style Range.^
4.Their special patented improvements will interest you if. - 

you re a housekeeper. Call and see them at the

h
wcr.

cannot >
Counties, 

Ontario were any ol
They arc the best, ej doses—sj cts. 
Your druggist, or by mail

-t-

Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace Co., 231 Yonge 
Street, Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen W.

1 Or at Our Agents’ Anywhere.

JTfie Gurney Foundry Co., Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.!
iTHÏ

Electime Medicihe Co.
L1-ITS»

186 ADELAIDE 8T. W. 
TORONTO
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3 Î900 SATURDAY MORNINGÉ< THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 3 1900 5wmm-ville, but bed lo turn hock tn the *ÏÎ7 snowdrift» eight feet high. Gar£»8^ 
n end snowplows work nil tin? iJr* 
clear the streets and trolJkr track». 45® 
iwfall lias coated now. hut the ™ n**> 
wing and drifting the enow.

Ill* Map or Canada, 
robably the largest map ever drawn 
erica mis been prepared bv the dranJio. a In the 1‘uhllc Works liepartmonff- 
Paris Kxporftlon. It la a map of Vf?

. nntl Is twelve feet high by thirtyirîSi 
o. Government surveys hare 'h<>o« 
king on the affair for six months. «nî 
cm-.tof preparing It has amounted tout $5000. ITie map Is the moat wm 

e one of Canada that has ever b^
halier nn<l Ledysmith.

e 1'ost,)trice Department has author.
I the opening of n post office In North 
lorla County, Ontario, to be known »a 
1er, " and the name of Upper Thor,» 
re. near Coulonge. has been chan red 

Ladysmith, taking celfct on the Jar 
(he relief of White's headquarters la 
111 Africa. Another Ladysmith may be 
lied In Western Ontario and a thtra 
lirltlsh Columbia. mro
Mlle»! Rritloh Flag In Canada, 
robably the oldest British flag in the 
•inlon was run tip on Cooper-street yes- 
luy to celebrate the reuef of i^ady.
|h and recent successes of the British - 
f. The flag was Itrought out to van. 
by the Hon. Hamnebt K. Plnhey. over 
ours ago, and 1» now In powesalon or 
Horace Ptnhey, one of the grandson*, 
Wants a Canadian G. O. C.

U. Domyllle will Introduce on Monday 
I his hill to' amend the Militia Act, sa 
;o allow a Canadian officer to command 
Canadian militia.
r. ltussetl will bring In a bill on Mon. 
next to amend the act respecting the 

iluleut marking of merchaudlae.
Liquor In Canteen#, 

r Foster Intends to move for an order 
he House for return of all eoriesp .ud- 
■ In possession of the Militia Depart- 
t In relation to the carrying out of ex- 
g regulations with respect to the *»ie 
1'iuors In canteens at the military

Why Does Bonroaaa Aekt
Bourne™ will ask the Government 

Monday what negotiation» are going 
; present between the Imperial author* 
and the Government In relation to thi 
uimtlon of a naval reserve lit Canada, 
lint Did Conservative» Frsnkt 
I. Domville will ask for particulars of 
iclal matter franked by members Of 
Conservative Administration.

How Many Offered f 
Rnssell wants the Government to 

lilm full particulars as to the number 
en offered by the Government to the 
rial authorities for service In soit'h 
a, the number of men actually scut.

Canada Lifei both In It* agencies and at head office, 
our motto. tendency towards whatever 

the world.
“Conservative Progrès»" will, therefore, be may tie the current rate* in the great money centres of 

. ThJ« will again be affected, of course, by war, world-wide expansion or
Pression of trade, etc., but with the enormous ^accumulations represented by pri

vate fortunes, private and public trusts, funds of life Insurance 
there can be little doubt that we shall 
a decline, not

companies have ever been subjected to, and 
all this we have had the greatest pos

sible help, not only as an ordinary business 
man, hut as a solicitor, and in every way, 
from Mr. Bruce.

Departing from the mere matter of re
solution for a moment, I wôuld like to say 
that there is one point which has not been 
very emphatically made here to-day; It Is 
this: This Company has been at the end of 
a Jp°g administration put through the cru
mble* a thing which to any company, bank 

J or other rh«tttutlon, whether It results ini 
,a disappointing statement or not, is of enor- 
1,1H>UN value, because In that we have a sû- 
] preme test, and that test" lias been respond
ed to, and the Campany has been able to 
stand It. That is a thing every agent, 
every policyholder, every shareholder of the 

ompnny, everyone concerned in the Can
ada Life, might bear In mind, that after a 
,f>ng period of administration, largely by 
one man, whose administration we ail re-- 
SP^* It has been put to the supreme tfest, 

bas answered to It splendidly. There is 
fbi» point to remember in addition, that If 
it hadn t been necessary to make this ad 
justinent of interest we would have pre
sented after the examination a statement 
practically not different from the state
ments ni' the past. The great thing in a 
company after all Is to know whether we 
are really doing the right thing, the wisest 
thing. No bank, no insurance company, 
no mercantile company, and no business 
concern of any kind has ever yet suffered 
for doing the thing that was the right 
thing. IIIbar, hear. | And I believe tuat 
is what we are doing to-day. I do not hesi
tate to say that my own view is in favor 
of going to 3*4 
dially agree wi

- "* t0 ,the moet Important matter dealt with In the report, viz., the quin-
■ i It’ffatlantlon. That la always an eventful period, but especially so on thle 
in ?F ,lle rcaeon that the Hfe companies are now broufht face to face* with

nnm?ifLÜ!,V>M*.îraoîlc®1 problem' Tl*-. the readjustment of their finances due to the 
fnmtii.^nZiih liiîat ha* tnten place 1° the rate of Interest. Many persons who 
h .. . . Ife neeuranee finance do not realize the Important place which Interest
nnnv I™ i . foundnUon* of a life company. Without Its Interest Income a life com- 
intern*. '* 8°0n become Insolvent. It la not alone from it he premiums, but from the 
... . "* wcl1' thnt claims must be met, and If Interest Is likely to fall below 

Merne»8* .T'" aesnmed- tb™ the security of a company’s contracts Is endangered. 
CsMM.Mnnl . 6,C"rl.ng of 8 rate of Invest larger than that assume.! In a company's 
th*t th a one of its main sources of profit. Hence It le of the highest Importance 
that the margin of Interest for profit shonld be maintained.
„ '"“'‘rate In two ways the effect of a fall In the rate of Interest. Within
the nst,ei*°e.tWelTe yeere the rate °t Interest has fallen 2 per cent. Now, taking 
shrink « re t a coinpany Uke th« Canada Life at $21,000,000, tils means an annual 

f ** “Jterest Income of $420,000, or In five years the accumulated Joss 
the rate oM^tc-reat m°*t *2’300'000' clearly demonstrate# the effect of a fall In

My second Illustration shows what annual premium- would be required to Insure 
nuitmLi 11000 at age 80 opon the Whole Life plan, supposing no Interest were 
, , 88 Procutable. The gross annual premium would be $32.76, whereas the
e«*fc Ch now charBe ' for a non-profit poUcy on that plan Is only $20.50, or 
lnteresf61" re“r le”’ 1116 dlfference I# accounted for by assuming the benefit from

companies, etc., 
Itness during the next twenty-five years 

so rapid, doubtless, but n8t different in character from that In the 
field r llere*ore' whlle taking due account of the fact that in Canada there arc great 
. . 8 *°r cnlerprlse, and that for these local reasons we may be able to main- 
.. n 8 somewhat better average than that In Englantf or In the Atlantic States of 
„ e , d States, I would think that Canadian L&e Insurance Companies Should 
nevertheless count 
on the

/ ,1wind is

Assurance Company are not

:

on money not being worth more than three per cent, per annum 
average during the next twenty-fire years."

MR. D. R. WILKIE, General Manager Imperial Bank of Canada, says:
I have given the question of the probable rate of interest which may be -ount- 

whlch°^ifln ,hl* coontry durla8 the next quarter of a century upon securities In 
tlon snu naSUrance comPan,es could Invest with safety my most careful considéra- 
» *° sta.fce that, although I should like to sec calculations made upon a

per cent, basis, that rate probably errs *oo much on the safe side.
“It has to be morne In mind that, although the rate of . Interest upon certain 

c asses of securities that were at one time looked upon a* the only safe and desirable 
—rifu m^nt8 for 8uck a *rust« has fallen materially, yet there are other Investments 

road*, both steam and electric, amongst the number—that have come to the 
. I®” * careful selection could be made of perfectly good bonds that yield even o 

g er ra e of interest than do those securities that were at one time looked upon as 
the only safe investments for insurance companies.

enterprising and at the same time cautious management I don’t know why 
ft*.* Plr cent* rate should be beyond the reach of a well-managed company. In 
h« i^r* * °Jvever» t0 Provide for contingencies, I should be prepared to suggest a 
f r 9 ° il P6r ccnt‘’ wllIch rate’ 1 believe, can be depended upon in this country 
shouMPInvest°” twent,"flve yeare on securities in which life insurance companies

53rd Annual Report
vu.

its Most Successful Year—Profits for Policyholders— 
Reserves Strengthened—The Company “ Keel- 

I hauled from Stem to Stern” and Found Abso
lutely Sound—Three Valuations^ Made—Import
ant Address from the President^ Senator Cox

i

i*

A large, harmonious and deeply interested audlesiee greeted Senator Cox at the 
53id Annual Moeetlng of the Canada Life on Wednesday last. President Cox read 
the Director»’ Report as follows :

'

Jere Illustrations prove the almost criminal negligence that would be Involved 
illRsfuliy closing one's eyes to facts before ns and gently drifting eittaey into 

Almatc Insecurity or Into n condition devoid of earning power. Hence, In face 
of a rate of Interest that has-permanently fallen and that Will In all probability 
continue for some time to fall, 'the advocates of an Immédiat» division of a nominal 
surplus may defeat their own objedt and prejudice their own Interest by Impairing 
the stability of a company from which their children may obtain little because they 
themselves have already eaten the fruit. Therefore, It becomes at times the botraden 
duty of those chargetfSvIth the administration of a great trust to maintain people's 
Interests, even against their opinions.

Under the amended Insurant Act of last sgjelon all the companies must now hold 
their reserves on new business upon a liLj per cent. Interest basis and must further 
proceed to bring the reserves on' all existing business to the same basis. As gener
ous creditors sometimes do for” respectable debtors, the Government has granted 
an extension of time In which any company, however weak, might easily meet its 
Obligations under existing contracts. But a law which Is framed to aid the weak 
should not be used to bind the strong.

The Removal.
Following ont the resolutions passed at the last annual meeting, the Head Office 

of the Company has been removed to the City of Toronto, the commercial centre of 
Ontario, where suitable quarters for the transaction of Its ever Increasing business 
bare been fitted up In the Company's large fire-proof building.

per cent, entirely. 1 cor- 
th what has been. It Is a 

more moderate course, but I wait for the 
time when this Company will be able to sav 
It Is on a 3>6 per cent, basis, and will point 
to the fact that It stands where the best 
companies In North America stand, and 
that It Is able to put Itself In the front In 
that position.

MR. THOMAS FYSHE, General Manager Merchants’

ggpüiiil
prudent to „ J t? ? considerably lower value in twenty-five years. It would not be 
excent in th 8 . 6 °° 0 b1gber rate than 3 per cent., and I have very little doubt,
the he*t in*,* ™ contlngency named, that before the expiration of twenty-five years
net opnt h?y .?rnpanle8 wl11 either be preparing to put their reserves on a 2% 
per cent, basis or they will have already done so."

HON. GEO. W. ROSS. Provincial
en Io„h,lt>„m„orf9enî appearances It Is not probable that Insurance companies could 
rent rt 7, 8afety 0D a h|8her rate of Interest on their Investments than 3 > er 
finance ». * ,the lnterc,t ot policy-holders that Insurance companies* should so
mntnre A °„ ,ac,e beyo°d 011 possible doubt their ability to pay the policies when they 
pair that ’ wi based upon a higher rate than 3 per cent, might possibly im-
ln.nmn 1 ualty' where the Interests of a family are concerned the solvency of dn 
insurance company Is of the utmost "Importance to the parties Insured."

“J1, J' H' MASON, Manager Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Co., says:
From best opinion I can form should think that a rate not higher than SVi 

per cent, per annum should be used. If Investments of Company were entirely In llrst- 
c ass bonds,_I should name a lower rate, but believing that they Invest partly In real 
es a e and partly In bonds, I should think 3*6 per cent, might be accepted as a rea
sonable rate, although conditions not now apparent might arise and alter this."

MR. TV ALTER 8. LEE, Managing Director of the Western Canada 
lugs Company, says:

In the next twenty-five years the maximum rate of Interest on the highest class 
or mortgages le not likely to average over four per cent. (4 per cent.) and on such 
front-rank debentures ns a first-class Life Company should confine Itself to for 
Investment, I should soy three per cent. (3 per cent.). I believe, therefore, that 
throe and one-half per cent. (316 per cent.) all round would be a reasonable prophecy 
to make."

Bank of Canada, says:

Special Legislation.
Pursuant to the decision of a special general meeting held In March last, the Dir

ectors applied for and secured from the Doirttalon Parliament an amendment to the 
Company's charter, by which the policy-holders are entitled to elect six of the 
Directors upon the Board. The signal approval of the Banking and Commerce Com
mittee, as well as of both Houses of Parliament, of the course pursued by the Direc
tors has been still further cmpbazled by the results upon the business of the year re
cently closed.

I have slipped away from ray resolution, 
opt that through all the discussion and 

consideration we have had—new legislation 
at Ottawa, as well as everything else—we 
have been greatly blessed lu havlug 
on the board one gentleman (Sir 
George Burton), who had long since retired, 
from tho firm of solicitors, but who had 
that experience, and another, who la active
ly engaged to-day in the work of solicitor 
of the Company, as well as being a Dlrec-

exc

The Results.
The applications for Insurance during 1809 were 4176 for $8,662,024.88, of which 

401, for $605.298, were either declined or not carried ont, leaving the actual Issue of 
the year 3775 policies for $7,987,626.83. This Is the largest amount of business ever 
transacted by the Company in Its history of over half a century, and It Is also a 
matter of satisfaction that the Increase Is due alipoat entirely to purely Canadian 
business, which exceeded that of any other Company doing business In the Dominion. 
The total business in force now amounts to $80,220,688.25, under 37,100 pollcles.belng 
an Increase of almost $5,000,000 over that of a year ago. This Is the largest Increase 

,ever made by the Company In any one year. The total payments to policy-holders 
during the year (details of which will be found In the Financial Statement), were 
$1,367,350.85. which Is $61,080.40 greater than for the previous year. A careful reval
uation of the properties owned hy or mortgaged to the Company has been made not 
only by our own valuators hot also by Independent valuators, and after making all 

jgasonable provision against loss, the assets now stand at $21,364,062.06, being an 
laoreese of $1,325,244.73 over the amount as reported a year ago.

/In order to place before onr DLrept 
higher standard. It was decided during 
to make a detailed valuation of

Treasurer, says:ors Just what was Involved In passing to the 
last year to ask our Actuarial Department . 

our 37)000 policies upon the Hm. 314 per cent, basis. 
In addition to this, two other full detailed valuations were made, viz., one upon the 
Actuaries' Table and Interest at 4 per cent., and the other upon American Experi
ence 4 per cent. Table. Never has such an exhaustive Investigation of Its policy 
liabilities been undertaken by the Company. But the results proved of great value 
and Interest. While the Actuarial Department was busily engaged In measuring up 
the policy liabilities on different bases, the newly appointed Treasurer was hard at 
work taking stock of onr assets. When the two sides of onr Balance Sheet came 
together, therefore, 1^ was a matter of great satisfaction that the Company was 
found In possession of a substantial surplus over all liabilities, even upon the high 
standard of Hm. Sniper Fen

tor.
MR. A. BRUCE, Q.C., In acknowledging 

the vote of thanks to the Solicitors, said - 
I acknowledge with gratitude tnls expres

sion of your satisfaction with the way In 
which the Solicitors have discharged their 
duties, for It is a great satisfaction to tue 
lawyer who honestly gives his best to h's 
clients to find bis efforts appreciated.

As I am addressing what le In part a 
new constituency I may be pardoned for 
referring with some measure of pride to 
two points—first, that among the many mil
lions of dollars of securities for money, 
which have passed through our hands, 
there has never been one Instance of a de
fective title In any class of security; and, 
second, font we have kept the Company 
much out of the courts, and thus left the 
officials free to attend to the management 
of its affairs Instead of being harassed 
with litigation.

The solicitors are not entitled to all the 
-credit on these points, for the care exer
cised by all connected with the Company, 
both" in the Insurance of lives and In the 
Investment of-4be funds, no doubt' conduces 
largely to the Immunity from loss and liti
gation which the Company has enjoyed, 
and this observation leads me naturally to 
say something of the Company's Invest
ments and the safeguards which are thrown 
around them, which may not be out of 
place at this time.

This to an Important epoch In the Com
pany’s history and affairs, as It has re
cently come under new executive manage
ment, and It happens that the quinquennial 
investigation report, which Is presented 
near the beginning of that management, 
goes to show that the Company cannot af- • 
ford to pay so large a bonus to policy
holders as heretofore, and that may be a 
source of disappointment to some.

The diminished bonus Is due entirely to 
the lower rate of Interest received on In
vestments in recent years, as lias already 
been pointed out by others, and I may bo 
permitted to give one Illustration on that 
point. In giving evidence before the coun
ty Judge at Hamilton some twq years ago 
on the question of assessment on Income, 
Mr. Itamsay showed the respective amounts 
received from premiums and Interest there
on In the case of a given number of lives 
entering at the age of thirty for a twentv- 
year endowment, and the proportion» on 
$1000 were:

$600.33 from premiums and $330.67 from 
Interest earned thereon.

t.—the new Government basis.Chestnuts!
Domville also wants the Government klJ him on Monda 

y has been paid
Expert Opinions.
of Independent expert opinion as to how far the 

Company should now, go towards meeting the new Government standard, It was d$- 
clded to lay the whole situation.before two distinguished Actuaries, one English and 
the other American. The gentlemen selected were H. W. Manly, F.I.A., of London, Eng
land, the President of the Institute of Actuaries of Great Britain, and Mr. David 
I’an-ks Faekler, Consulting Actuary of New York, ex-Prevident of the Actuarial So
ciety of America. My. Manly, who, by the way, bolds the highest office In the gift 
of British actuaries, Is so strongly convinced of the necessity and advantages of 
the adoption of the new 3% per cent, basis that he did not heritate to recommend 
Its Immediate adoption. “After weighing," he ta ye, "all the arguments In favor 
of or against either, of the courses open, I am strongly of the opinion that It would 
be better tor the Company and for the policy-holders 
at once, even If ydu have to pass a bonus altogether." Mr. Manly’s exhaustive report, 
as well as that of Mr? Faekler, will be printed for the benefit of onr policy-holders.

Mr. Fackler's opinion would have supported a like conservative course, but he 
also looked favorably upon a proposal that was under consideration by the Dir
ectors, via., the paying *of a moderate bonus to policy-holders upon this occasion 
and then during the present quinquennial period passing to the full 316 per cent, 
standard.

I 4
In order to have the benefity next how much' 

from the Dominion <ury each year to Sir Charles Tapper 
diaries Hlbbert Tapper, mid tiendrai 
ran sorntn-biw of Sir Charles, for 
allowances and traveling expenses.

Loan & Sav-
Quinquennial Investigation.

A valuation of the Company's policy liabilities has been made by the Actuary upon 
the Actuaries' Table of Mortality and Interest at 4 per cent., this being the basis 
of valuation required by some of the States In whljjh the Company « does business. 
This valuation, which amounts to «18,964,300.00, has been confirmed by certificate 
of the Commissioner of Insurance for Michigan. After providing for these and all 
other liabilities, there la a surplus of $1,968,712.85. but last year It was decided, 
on the recommendation of the President, t# set aside a special reserve of $225,000 
towards a 316 per cent, standard. Since then the Dominion Government, recognizing 
the permanent fall In Interest rates, has wisely amended the Insurance Act, so that 
all companies must now proceed to make provision for placing their policy liabilities 
upon a 516 per cent, basis. Until the transition Is effected It will be necessary for the 
companies to apply a considerable percentage of their surplus on old policies In this 
way. The Directors have, therefore, recommended that an additional sum of $275,000 
be set aride for this purpose, making In all a special reserve of $500,000 in excess of 
the Actuaries' 4 per o
•urplus there remalfto a surplus over all liabilities of $1,468.712.85. Of this amount 
It Is proposed to credit to policy-holders $1,381,132.05 as surplus to them, and to share
holders $87,580.80, out of which dividends fdr the next five years may be paid.

The Directors, keeping in view the unusually large amounts of profits distributed 
to policy-holders In the past, and the fact that Interest rates have so fallen as to 
make it Imperative that the Canada Life should be placed upon an actuarial valuation 
basis relatively comparable with that of leading companies In the United States, 
Australia and Great Britain, have unanimously recommended that at this quin
quennial division the permanent Interests of the policy-holders would be conserved by 
declaring a Bonus Addition of % ot one per cent, per annum,^and a slightly less 
amount upon life policies which have been paid up for a period of ten years. This 
decision has been arrived at only after the most careful Investigation Into, and deli
beration upon, the many phases of this extremely important matter. It Is believed 
that within the present quinquennial period this decision will be heartily approved 
by any who may not at present recognize Its Importance. Indeed the opinions of two 
distinguished actuaries, who were Independently consulted, would have supported an 
Immediate adoption of the new Government basis of 3*6 per cent, upon all business.

It to further recommended that the usual Quinquennial Bonus to Shareholders be 
dispensed with.

ST, GEORGE’S SOCIETY
I* Congratulatory Telegram» to 
General» Bailer and White 

at Ladysmith.
regular meeting of St. George s So- 

I was held last night, with a good 
Dunce, and with the President. Mr. 
M™, ln tpe chair. After some | business, it was decided that the 
F send telegrams of congratulation to 

VVbite and Sir Rcdvers Huiler. 
That the President he asked to co
le with St. Andrew's and Irish 
Hunt Benevolent Societies m send- 
tclegram to Colonel Otter, congratu- 
bim on the gallantry ofnis it r oops. 

J. Herbert Mason gave notice or mo
unt at 'the next meeting he would 
i liât Major-General Sir Kedvcrs Bui- 
appointed an honorary member of th*'

MR. R. WILSON SMITH, Financial Agent. Montreal, says:
Amongst the elements to be considered ln replying to the above question are 

the future progress and development of the 'resources of the Dominion, ns well as 
the fact that absolute security la the first consideration ln connection with the In
vestment of life funds. However, In the light of past experience and general -aver
age conditions, while for some years an average rate of 816 per cent, may fairly be 
er-unted upon, yet for the grade of security ln which life assurance funds ought to 
be Invested, It will be more prudent and conservative to assume a 3 per cent, rate 
for the next quarter of n centnry." -

In the light of these opinions and In the face of the decided advice 
the distinguished actuaries who

generally to make the change

cent, basis. Deducting this amount from the above-mentioned
tendered by

were consulted, I feel sure that the course recom
mended by the Directors will, among all reasonable business men, be recognized as 
moderate and in the best Interests of our policy-holders.

V
Our own Actuary, Mr. F. Sanderson, M.A., A.I.A., F.S.S., who deservedly stands 

high In bis own profession and whom the Directors regard as one of the most able, 
reliable and conservative Actuaries ln Canada, would have preferred the Immediate 
adoption of the Hm. 316 per cent, standard, but after a careful consideration of the 
question In all its bearings, he was quite In accord with the medium course that has 
been pursued. t

After looking at the matter from every point of view, the Directors finally 
elude* fo place the reserves upon an Actuaries’ 4 per cent, basis and to set aside 
a special reserve 6t $275^00 In addition to the $225,000 set aride a year ago, or In 
all a special reserve of half a million dollars, towards placing the reserves upon a 
316 Per cent, basis.

It was then decided to allot to policy-holders the rate of bonus mentioned In the 
report, btrt to dispense with the usual quinquennial bonus to shareholders. Speak
ing of ttiÿsc proposals Mr. Faekler says: “I believe that all arguments worthy of 
considéra tlon favor a course at least as conservative as that proposed, and It has 
my hearty approval.”
x There are two Important points ln Mr. Manly's report to which I wish to draw 

sppcifll Attention. $
Flrst—“That the rate of Interest used ln calculating reserves should not only 

hare reference to the Interest now earned, but In order fto secure absolute safety 
should be based on a level rate which, to far as can be discerned,will be permanent 
when obtained. In fact, there must be an Intelligent anticipation af a future rate 
of Interest.”

, Synopsis of Financial Statement.tit they would do for if he f Patti otic 
caused quite a discussion, 
decided to send circulars to all the 

?rs of the society, risking contribu- 
of .tl for the Fund. The pmce>eds 
moker, to be given the latter *ud of 
. will alss> go for the prime purpose, 
iensant event of it he evening was 
esenration of the l'a%t-1 ’re«4deat"a 
to President Musson by Tast-Prcsi- 
liiott.

it was
con-

\
’S NIGHT AT ATHENAEUM.

As life Insurance Is largely undertaken 
as a provision for the wife and children of 
the assured, It may be assumed without 
argument that the chief

[Host Successful of the Season 
Good Concert nntl Dancing,

fa night at the Athenaeum Club Is 
looming more popular, as was shown 
large number of the Jfalrer sax that 

I the hospitality of the members last 
I when the Athenaeum was thrown 
» them for the third time this season, 
kflair was even more successful last 
than on the two previous occasions 
k ladies were allowo.1 more privileges 
Beefsteak t'luh was turned Into a 

hd placed at their disposal, when 
fc-i reshments were served at tete-a- 
bles. The first part of the evening 
Hit .In playing billiards and ten pins 
roe of file Indies proved themselves 
at those games, while others did 

a hi y well In the shooting gallery.
after 0 o^cloek the usual concert 

prted in the billiard room and the 
h equalled that of many expensive 
k Several of K. H. Torrington's 
look part, while Mr. Torrlngfon ntm- 
lompanled them.

desire of the as
sured to that the payment of the policy 
should be safe beyond question of doubt, 
and those who are assured In the Canada 
Life Assurance Company are entitled to 
feel that, as I believe.

The statements submitted In the report 
show abundantly the solvency and strong 
position of the Company at the preaiiu 
lime after It passed through the ordeal oi 
an Investigation by the Michigan Insur
ance Department, where five expert* were 
occupied nearly four weeks, and the close 
scrutiny of a new official, the treasurer, 
who naturally does not care to take 
an asset at more than It Is worth.

You, therefore, begin with a sound basis, 
reflecting credit on the late management, 
and I want to say a word as to the pro
tection afforded for the future.

<1) You have the limitations Imposed by 
the Dominion Legislation on Insurance In
vestments, and here I may say that the 
Government last year considerably extend
ed the area, and wisely so, In view of the 
large amount of funds of insurance com
panies seeking Investment, beyond the lim
ited classes formerly opened to some com
panies, realizing, as was pointed out by the 
Canada Life at Ottawa some years ago, 
that after all much must depend on the 
wisdom and good Judgment of those en
trusted with the Investments.

(2) The Treasurer Is at the head of the 
Investment Department, his life has been 
spent ln financial matter», and his whole 
time 1» devoted to seeking out and looking 
after the Company's Investments, and the 
Importance of the profitable use of the 
funds to shown by the Illustration I have 
given, and It Is true economy to have that 
department in very competent hands.

(3) The Treasurer having thoroughly In
vestigated a proposed Investment, brings 
it before the Board of Director» with nil 
the Information obtained, and the board 
passes upon It, and It is worthy of mention 
that the board adopts the practice of not 
passing any Investments should any direc
tor take formal exception to It.

.(4) And before the Investment is car
ried out the solicitors of the Company nass 
upon Its validity from a legal aspect.

(5) Besides ail these safeguards all the 
securities pass under the sent tiny of the 
Dominion Superintendent of Insurance 
year by year, and are subject to Inquiry and 
Inspection by the insurance Departments 
of the various States ln which the Com
pany transacts business.

(«) Then the securities when taken nr* 
kept most carefully ln a fire and burglar 
proof safe with two combinations, kept by 
two officers, Independent of each other 

(7) Further, the securities

Several weeks must necessarily elapse before the numerous details of allotment of 
the policy-holders' Bonuses are completed.

Government Examinations.
In October last an exhaustive and critical examination of the Company's whole 

condition was made by a staff of sheclal examiners from the Michigan Insurance 
Department. The various securities were examined and the condition of the Company 
as riated In Its published reports was confirmed. The official report was made 
public by the Company Immediately upon its completion.

In addition to this the Superintendent and the Actuary of the Canadian Insurance 
Department have made their usual yearly examination of onr securities and accounts. 
Then. too. the professional auditors appointed 'by the shareholders have made a 
continuous audit of the books.

r
Second—"That the proper persons to hear the burden of the change to the higher 

reserve standard are those policy-holders (and shareholders) who have received 
cess of profit ln the past, equivalent to the difference in the reserves made and the 
larger reserves which we now know ought to have been made.”

I am strongly convinced of the soundness of these arguments*

an ix-

and I believe If
they are properly understood they will make clear to many minds what otherwise 
may seem Incomprehensible.

over

A World-Wide View.Organization of Departments. Reference Is made In the Directors’ report as to what lending Companies ln 
Great Britain, United States and Australia are doing towards placing their re
serves on a lower Interest basis. I find on enquiry that already six British Com
panies have reSueed their valuation rate of .interest to 214 per cent., one even hav
ing come down to 2 per cent., while nearly fifty others have come down to 3 per 
cent. In addition to these reserves most high-class British Companies hold special 
reserves to cover other possible contingencies.

1 Then In the United States several of the largest Companies are adopting a 3 per 
cent, basis, and before long etçry high-class Company In that country will have 
abandoned the 4 per cent, standard hitherto in

It to also noteworthy that In Australia and New Zealand the leading Compa- I 
nies have for some years abandoned the 4 per cent, baste, although the rates 
terest secured there are higher than In Canada. It Is evident, therefore, that it 
the Canada Life 1s to continue as a leader among the great companies of the world 
we cannot afford to fall behind In this matter of valuation standard.

The Company’s business and Investments having now grown to such large propor
tions as to render advisable the creation of sub-departments for the 
transaction of Its head office business, the Directors during the

more efficient
past year appointed

Mr. E. W. Cox Assistant General Manager, with general oversight of the Ins 
department of the Company. Then an Investment department has been ci 
with Mr. H. B. Walker aa Treasurer, ln charge. On taking over the securities, Mr. 
Walker made a detailed examination and valuation of the Company's investments, 
and it Is a matter of satisfaction that the amount which he recommended as neces
sary to provide against possible loesi was, considering the age and size of the Com
pany, comparatively small. The actuarial department has also been fully estab
lished with Mr. F. Sanderson, M.A., A.I.A., F.S.S., ln charge.
Secretary's, Superintendent's and Medical Referee's Departments previously estab
lished, now place the Company ln a position to meet the ever-increasing demands of 
modern business conditions.

u ranee
rested,

Mr. Reeve Hn* Realigned.
real. March 2.—George B. Reeve, 
traffic manager of the Grand Trunk, 

Igiieil. Mr. Reeve has been couneet- 
liaity years with the Grand Trunk. MR. F. W. GATES, Vice-President, said:

Mr. Chairman, as yice-Presldent of (he Company, It has been my fortune to
use.

sec
ond the adoption of the annual report for a great many years, and It la a great plea
sure to me to be here to-day to do so at this fifty-third annual meeting of tho 
Company, especially as we see that the Company lias enjoyed such great nrosncrltv 
during the past year In securing so large a volume of business. 1 ' J

In looking hack over previous reports of our meeting» I find that both our late 
esteemed President and . myself repeated// called attention to the rapid fall that 
was taking place ln the rate of Interest, and we always took occasion to nolnt out 
the st-rlous effect this would have upon the profits of this and all other compa-ites 

But I suppose no one anticipated that the fall would have been so continuous " I 
am free to say that It ten. fifteen or twenty years ago the directors could have fore
seen what remarkable reductions would occur ln Interest rates they would undoubt
edly have applied a portion of the profits at each quinquennial period towards 
strengthening the company’s reserves, and thus have enabled us to pass to a w, 
per cent, basis with less variation ln our rate of bonus than must now arise It mav 
interest you to know that If we had at each quinquennial period from 1870 to 1800 
paid the same rate of bonus as In 1805—that Is 2 per ceut.—we would now have had 
more than enough accumulated surplus to have enabled us to pass to a 314 oer cent 
standard and. still to pay a 2 per cent, bonus on this occasion.

When. I first approached, the question of paying a materially reduced rate of 
bonus, I confess to a feeling of some misgiving as to how far we should now go to 
wards strengthening our reserves, but when the actuarial valuations upon the dif
ferent standards were laid before us, and when we had also the opinions of Inde 
pendent experts that we would be Justified In going much further than 
recommend, I became convinced that the course which la now proposed was not onlv 
prudent, but that we would be lacking ln our duty to posterity and to the true Inter 
esta of this Institution by recommending any less conservative course than Is 
submitted for your adoption.

These, with thePRD of ln-

Retirement of Directors.
The retirement of Mr. A. G. Itamsay from the offices of General Manager and 

President on December 31st loq#f after forty years’ active service, to already widely 
known by public announcements ln the press. The Directors, officers and staff have 

** duly placed on record their appreciation of Mr. Ramsay's valued serrlcea during all 
these years. The Directors elected the Hon, George A. Cox to fill the vacancy thus 

I created. As required by the recent amendment to the Company's charter, all the 
I Directors on this occasion retire, and It now become* the duty of the policy-holders 
I , to elect six of their number who are duly qualified, while the shareholders are”en- 

tltled to elect nine of their number.
The melancholy duty remains of .recording the death of the Hon. Sir Geo.rge A. 

1 Kirkpatrick, K.C.M.G., who faithfully served as a Director of the company from 
to 1877 Until 1899, when he was elected an Honorary Director; also the death of Dr. 

Mulltn, one of the Company’s much-esteemed medical officers.
The Canada Life Assurance Company,

Toronto, February 19th, 1900.

The moderate but effective- step which we have taken on this occasion Is the 
best evidence of the Directors' desire to conserve the true Interests of Its policy 
holders, and at the same time to maintain for the Company the superior position It 
has so long enjoyed. By the time many other companies have seriously attacked 
this question of transfer to the new 314 per cent, basis, the Canada Life will have 
easily eurmounted the obstacle, and having thus obtained a long lead It will be 
easy to maintain It.

The advantage, therefore, of new essaiera choosing the Canada Life la self-evi
dent.

N Opinions of Financiers.
Now, In order to still fnrîher confirm our own conclusions as to the future rate 

of Interest, we recently obtained the opinions of several prominent Canadian finan
ciers, asking them what in their opinion was likely to be the level rate of interest 
for the next twenty-five years on such securities aa Life Companies are allowed to In
vest In. I quote a few extracts from the replies:

HON. SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT, G.C.M.G., ex-MInlster of Finance, «ays:
“In answer to your question as to the probabltitly of the rate of Interest on 

money continuing to fall, I can only say that the reduction ln the rate of Interest 
has now,been going on with very little Interruption for a great many years. There 
does not appear to be any reason, under existing circumstances, why this 
should not continue to go on, and I therefore look for a still further redaction and 
equalization ln the rate of Interest throughout the whole civilized world, within 
the next twenty or twenty-five years. The only thing which, so far as I can judge, 
could materially affect the situation would be the breaking out of a great European 
war (or succession of wars), which would probably retard this downward tendency 
fer some time. To make assurance doubly sure, I would favor 3 per cent, as a vol
untary future basis.”

HON. GEO. E. FOSTER, ex-Mlnlster of Finance, says:
“For such a length of time, and with such varying conditions as the next twenty 

years will In all probability experience, the giving of anything like a categorical an
swer 1s out of the question. I should think, however, that a slight margin around 
314 per cent, above or below, and more probably below than above, would be safe to 
go upon."

MR. E. S. CLOUSTON, General Manager of the Bank of Montreal, says:
“It seems almost Impossible to form an opinion that can be worth much

we nowGEO. A. COX, President 
R. HILLS, Secretary.

now
To Intelligent persons It 1s, of course,unnecessary to point out that this sneclal 

reserve of $500,000 to not taken away from the policy-holders to be used for other 
purposes, but that It to held for the greater security of our policy-holder» and «» » 
fund which will materially aid ln Increasing their profits ln the future Of course 
seme enemies of the company and a few irresponsible rival agents may for ulterior 
motives endeavor to misrepresent >ur action anel Intentions, but we are confident 
of the soundness of our course. One thing is certain, all companies In Canada have 
sooner or later, to face this problem, and the longer it Is put off the more difficult 
will It be to accomplish. 1

I have much pke
The report was'unanimously adopted, after which the usual votes of thanks were 

tendered to the Directors, Officers, Agents, etc., all the speeches lieing most enthusias
tic ln tone. It is the Intention of the Company to publish these more fully for the 
information of Its policyholders later.

MR. B. E. WALKER'S OBSERVATIONS:
Mr. B. E. Walker, General Manager Canadian Bank of Commerce, made some 

very Important observations ln moving a vote of thanks to the Company's Solicitors 
Mr. Walker said: The SoHcltSrs of a great Company have a very serious respon

sibility cast upon them; of this the most evident to us is that of looking Into mort
gages, and keeping the Company (aa this firm has so successfully done for fifty 
years) out of litigation; büt while that is a very serious, It to not the most serious 
responsibility, there to the question of debentures and bonds and loans of all kinds 
and death claims, but beyond/all that there 1s a great advantage of a solicitor of a 

especially If he beXlso a director of the Company, being so well acquaint
ed with the general business ot the company that, as a director as well a# a solicitor 
he may, on all kinds of subjects, offer the calmer wisdom that a lawyer with a Indi
cia! mind to more apt to have than business men. This company has been singularly 
fortunate In that respect, and I wish to bear special reference to It at this time 
because you know we have been talking of the Canadian Life passing through what 

wiTirro zi„ „ ^ „ 1 may he called a critical period ln its existence. This Is not only the end of a uuln-MR. B. E. » ALKEK, General Manager of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, says: quennlnm, but we are here to meet a fall In Interest partly because we see It is 
“I think there to no dqubt that the varying forces which are bringing the mark- necessary ourselves, and partly because of the action of the Government, and also be

ets of the world together are having the same effect ln money as In merchandise S*"8* the old, administration Is passing away I might say here that ex-PresIdent, . h , . - m mercnannise, Ramsay occupied several offices that arc occupied now by at least four men to-dav
and that wo are likely to have wnat may be called a world-market for money, This is the beginning of a, new administration, and, as you have been told, this Com-
tbat la, a market which, although Influenced by local conditions, will have a general Pany has been keel hauled from stem to stern and ha» been gone over hi everv part

* has been examined In a manner that In my own experience ln other Institutions few

President’s Address.

L BILL The President. Hon. Geo. A. Cox. said:
In rising to move the adoption of the annual report, I desire first of all to wel

come our policy-holders and shareholders to our new home office,with Its well-lighted, 
xvell-ventllated and commodious apartments, filled up at comparatively small expense 
la this fireproof building, with Its excellent vault accommodation. After the meet, 
lng to over we will have pleasure ln granting the freedom of the whole office to any 
of those present who may desire to see through our different departments.

The Directors' report refers to the removal of the Head-T5ïfice to Toronto and 
to the special legislation secured at the last session of Parliament, by which addi
tional privileges were voluntarily granted by the Company to Its many thousands of 
policy-holders. The wisdom of these departures was for a time doubted by some, f 
but the best verdict thereupon Is the results to the Company's history. From every 
Part of the Dominion come these evidences of approval and confidence. While this 
Increased business jvas to a certain extent due to the fact that new premium rates 
were rto go into effect at the beginning of the year ln this and other companle-^rwtlll 
the fact that the Canada Life received a much larger volume of new business In the 
Dominion than any other company Is the best evidence of th© wisdom of the depar
tures just referred to.

. At this point, however, I think U proper to say that It Is not my Intention 
those responsible for the management of the Company to depart from the 

•ervative principles by which It has been so long conducted. I believe ln building on 
foundations that will stand the strain and stress of years. Whether ln the securing 
°f business or In making investments, I prefer to look at the matter as It Is likely to 
appear ten, twenty, thirty years hence, and I am content to sacrifice transient suc- 
w,a for absolute security and the permanent welfare of those whose Interests are 
"Tapped up in this Institution. At the same time I think we should not he doing 
our duty if we did not seek to keep the Canadtr Life thoroughly abreast of the times,

often examined by a committee of^tifre? 
tore, and also hy the Auditors, who make 
a continuous audit during the year of all 
the money transactions of the Company.

1 ,frusi.tllat tbe policy-holders will fully 
realize the care taken ln making Invest
ment» and providing for their continued - 
safety and security, and will continue the 
Comnnnv6 wh/l' ,^anada Rife Assurance 
enjoyedy’ Whlctl the ComP*ny has so long

A number of other prominent policy-hold
ers «poke ln most complimentary terns of 
CMnJPiPi, a™ongat Whom were William Gibson, M.P. Beamsvllle; William Ilendrie, 
Esq., and Adam Brown, Esq., Hamilton- D R Wilkie, Esq., W. K. H. ilasoey, Esq ,' 
and Dr. John Hoskin of Toronto. *

The following gentlemen were appointed 
Directors on behalf of the policy-holders- 
Sir George Burton. Hon. Donald Mclnnes," 
Very Rev. Dean Innés, A. Bruce, Q.C..
11am Gibson. M/P., J. W. Flaveile, Esq

following gentlemen were appointed 
Directors on behalf of the shareholders;
F. W. Gates, Esq., Adam Brown Es i X 
Merritt. Esq., ’e. Walker, E,n . Hon 
geerge A. Cor, Z A. Lash, Q.C., Dr. John 
Hoakm, E. W. Cox, Esq., H. B. Walker,

movement

In seconding the adoption of the report.attire it! ■
bgulated 
king Results

+
y Old Style Range.|
s will interest you ifi 
them atr the * r

i company.
WI1-on the

question of the value of money for the next quarter of a century. Taking a gen
eral view of the situation, I am Inclined to agree with the opinions of those gentle- 
ment who state that 3 per cent, is the most prudent rate to assome.”
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Premium Income (net) 
Interest, Rents, etc...

12,199,262.21
853,297.52

$3,052,559,73

Payments to Policy-holders 
All other payments

$1,357,350.85
475,666.28^

$1.833,017.14
Assets January 1st, 1900.

Ledger Assets.............
Other Assets...............

$20,365,202.36
997,859.70

$21,364,062.06Total Assets

Liabilities :
. Assurance Reserve fund—

Actuaries 4%......................
Special Reserve towards

3£% basis..............................
All other liabilities................

$18,964,390.00

500,000.00
430,959.21

$19,895,349.21

$1 468 712.85
Surplus 

Liabilities
over all

$21,364,062.06
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yelection fraud" ngolnM Coneervatlre*^ We |country, Including Hon. George Foster and 

take very little stock In this line of de ; j,., Cartwright, ex-Mlnlster» of
If It means anything It means this, °- W. Itoss, Provincial „Trea-

IJItérai party and the Conserva- tlcally mmolmoo»?^ of8',,,Tbe!fnZ*'tJ’raCi 
in this country «re striving g^CTheS? " ^ "att ati 

beat the other In elmionwll- jexpeit y<!art,< In vlew of these
That Is the only inference that action o? the ('oi imln! l>0 tt^ree*’ tbst tbP 

drawn from Mr. Graham's speech, «*d at this'ti^T^ wua m°re than Justi. 

trust the people of Canada will 
It In this light. They nre about
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If You Want Teat finie, 
that the 
tlve party 
which can 
lanlee! 
can be 
and we 
look at
tired of the fraud-workers and the miser
able excuse» that Liberals are offering for 
their wrong-doing.
to say that Sir Richard Cartwright -took
exactly the same stand the other day In We read somewhere of a nconio
Ottawa In regard to the fraud perpetrated «"chants were princes, and Judging twi 
In his name on the pogtofflce, by which | ,he »™»t following or constituency to 
thousands of dollars that should have been 'vblch “be big «tore appeals 
paid in postage was lost to the people thru bt‘ Solng to repeat Itself and „|TL ,h* 
Sir Richard allowing hie frank to be llleg- nu^v,!UU ,«ercllunt high in P
ally used, In flooding the country with lte- areulfectuwUtoür'iL.11^ —
form election literature. This tpso means "trett is me pL,e où ro» IL... -j-------—
that Sir Richard Cartwright Is striving iüüfnol^î'*’ "bien has mîw^wlth'ÏÏs 

to out-do any wrongdoing of the Conserva- it ls toe store of th? pUmyletea the block, 
tlves In the past In the same direction! P«uy, Limbed, wto ommI Simpsén Com- 
Again we ask, what do the people o, Can- ^inTC t^nthT4“‘ 

ada think of this rivalry in wrong-doing, in lor his mental 0t ,'t.nelr provision
which the Liberals confess themselves en- OIK?e a year mklnir ba!lk8»
gaged? Nothing shows so much the lapse view» on nm
from virtue of the Liberal party as the lore the puUileufterfiiM vt>^lc co,ues b<> 
stand they have thus taken on these ques-
tlons. Formerly the Liberal party assumed one enu of the Domlnf , w.usu,uers 1,om 
a virtue far superior to. That of the Con- benefit by connection with tnu 
servatlvcs: now its one defence Is that are^Lrmwl u^TVh'lt,W 01 dcvelopmeuî 
It Is not worse than the Conservative fled with thl* entîrf Hlon dre ldentl- 
party, or raither, that It Is rivalling to out- tutlon of being able u> avail5epu# 
do Conservatives In the same flue! by tuJ,?] g

As for Conservative wrong-doing In tho World, they are I > murin* 5Pm Thursday'» 
past, The World is no apologist. But we 0%* ^ce'“to* M
are glad to say that none of the men who day ^speecl^a» iolï V!e?vs lu a SOPt °r birth- 
have been identified with wrong-doing In ! We hoist .the flaTwo years aeo to- 
any shape or form hove much to say as j thls ^tore was taken over uy the pres- 
regards the present organization or policy SlmnTOnnerwhnf’1i<o#Teill“£-Mtbe late Robert 
of the Conservative party. For some his enterprise in the bmhtmgmwe”™cuuy- 
montbe now a steady process of élimina- andfew ,«,et0 ,lave no P‘-er in Canada, 
tlon has been going on, and the men who admirable adaptation^ ^Tusincss of 
discredited themselves and the Conserva- 0 departmental store. We hate found tt 
tlve party are being weeded out, and will ariteSory,h?-lu<TeaHS.by two-thirds the cap- 
be weeded out as fast as possible; smd The the additionalTnfkiln" now^ng^erM^d 
World is ready to pledge Its word that* complete we ivill have made good pro- 
this is the condition of affaire. But even upon11 such ot tUe llV!UPese
that has nothing to do with the election shall carry it forward^to fun"18 Unes 
frauda that have been perpetrated and the j <’e2a’
necessity of the people driving from office : men Jmougnom%,ef iw,r,,£enow'COUttti7' 
those men who owned, controlled and paid been enab,ed to makers great ^rocrese 
for the machine that worked the frauds. ! fi'Jfif? the^ past two years, liy their con- 
There la no excuse whatever for the frauds, j gestion arto^Ûti^Jî'Veu'as”* patron" 
and nothing but the amplest punishment in- | age~we htfall continue to strive aftlr the 
fllcted on the guilty parties will satisfy j 1plttns and Weals we have 
public opinion. The fraud-workers, one ! the following*—*** incluJe amt>ngst others 
and all, must be driven out of public life, I U Absolute veracity In adveriisin* en 
whether Liberal or Conservative. But the ! SUTing absolute confldence in our annotmee-
Llberale are the ones now on trial. estv'as ™ iJiS!1 not parade common hon-

esty as our motive. If you credit us with 
_ XJ*8* we shall not resent It, but shall not
Te Stand the Strain and Stress ot ,fec* sroatly fluttered. We simply claim

Years. bmu“^Do^i£7£,me,lt Kacceaa caunot be
The flfty-thlrd annual report of the Can- 2. Ac privtPe^of every ,-ustor^r to 

ada Life Assurance Company is this year reconsider a purchase. After seeing the 
more than ever the story of a great sue- returned LdX monïy^reSnde'd^v^rum 
cess. The amount of business written, is to comply with every rot.souaiile request 
over $8,000,000, is greater than that of any tluw kind. We nre lirm believers in 
previous year. The gain in buslue» ,n ‘an^&ne U
force was about $5,000,0J0 and the total 3- We insist that our goods shall be gen- 
business now exceeds $80,000,000. The as>- thî ^9?°* anked, but have
set^too, have been Increased by over «I.- ^3$
dUO.OOO, and now stand at $21,364,U.C.U6, keepiug the lowest grade of mwds^the 
while the surplus amounts to nearly g2,uoo,- grade that does not represent intrmrtc

, value, but of every worthy grade
The recent amendment to the Insurance supply in all departments. 1 

Act compels the companies to make their 4 Store service and telephone commurU- 
calculatlons on the assumption of an earn- eariun of the .highest eltleiencv; stri-tlv 
ing power of 3*4 per cent. Instead of 4V4 requiring prompt attention and courtesy to 
per cent., as formerly, and a period ot 14 every customer. This includes an all night 
years is allowed in which to make the aud Sunday service in the dispensary, yur 
change. Had the new President and his delivery system Insures the speedy abd >afe 
associates on the Board courted the popular delivery of purchases at homes In Toronto, 
favor of to-day, the amount of surplus at at hotels, railway stations, steamboats and 
their command would easily have enabled eummer resorts, as well as at all suburban 
them to secure the plaudits of the unthlnk- i pTceB-
lng. In outlining his policy, however, in A' 7ide Bn extension of the mall 
a most capable and statesmanlike address, orrter business as to bring us in touch with 
Senator Cox assured the shareholders and CV.CI7 Preside between the oceans. General 
policyholders that he had ho intention of I î8?,8'05,”? distributed free each spring and 
departing from the conservative principles 1 £!'• w'th 8pevla departmental supplements 
by which the Company baa been so tong fro'i1. P,me. to tlme- make 11 possible and 
conducted. He said: ‘T bèli?ve In build- Profltabl® to every consumer to purchase 
Ing on foundations that will stand the ! “S!?- a°d JMLfoTm Hosest connection 
strain and stress of years Whether In the b manufacturers, h rom maker to user 
securing of buslnesa or in mnkimr invest bT Int-aits of the capital and enterprise of ments l prefer to to<^at th^ m^5eÎ L It ‘5e Rpb^ Simpson Company is the basis 
Is llkel,Pto app^r°^,>,attnheent7orertbairt, îLa",™^011 tbe °f 0,,t-°r-
frnmlenTs™ The'fam^of the world are searched
the ryermanent "^fnr2L’^.f 1 y d for SOOds to fulfil the requirements of this
terests wrflnn^nn uf ‘°ÿ great iConaddan business and the be^tt ef-

fn this Institutfon. tort of every officer anA every private In 
iLi??Td,anie« wIth Jnrsl^bted policy its army of workers Is pledged to make Its 
outlined In his speech, Senator Cox 
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that from the first to the last combines all the 
qualities of good material use essential[i
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LudellA
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the empire of the merchant.
tiresimnirere"" Mndc bY the Robert 

8lmp.on c°. Limited, D„„„e 
the Paat ~

f r Housecleaning time will soon be 
here, and with it a demand for new home 
needs of every description. Such needs 
had better be bought now while prices 
are so favorable to buyers, especially to 
those who come to this store. As an 
example of that fact we quote the follow
ing items, whichjshould interest visitors 
to the store on Monday :

specially adapted tor coverings, curtails, 
cosy comers, bedroom boxes and jjy 
drapery purposes, special, per yd...,*ww

Window Shades.

Furthermore, we wish
Two Year»,

L> NOT A DOLLAR OF SUPPLIES.
Tbe Opposition have the Govcrnmo.it just 

where Roberts bad Cronje last week. The 
Ministers are cornered, aud a few weeks' 
bombardment by the Opposition will bring 
about their capitulation. Exposed to such 
a fusllnde of shrapnel as was showered on 
them by Macdiarmld and Carscallen, tbe 
Government cannot possibly hold but. We 
trust the Opposition will not weaken. Le.t 

•their watchword be that adopted by Bullet 
when he decided to make his last attempt 
to get to Ladysmith: "There shall be no 
turning back this time."

direct from fas 
pouring I”}" ,v 
Fabrics. Ml Its 
Capes we bave j 
l„ single nat.<| 
epeetlon of 
desire exqlni.lv

CEYLON TEA 
f It Is the Best.

\x.

- -v

mS
win'h

Lead Packages 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60cpovper aud in- 
rominent 
ousiuess«lu,

Mantles, J 
Capes, Co

w most
mai

;;

UPB!r erobodylDR nove 
comhlnlng excl.l 
workmanship an 
gee our special \ 
Fults—black orl 
In Eton or Recti

Carpets.4-
l»3S yards Extra Heavy English Body Brus

sels Carppt, a complete range of new nnd 
up-to-date designs and <roior comMnutlons, 

borders to match, regular price Qfj 
$1.15 per yard, <>n sale Monday............<,u

: The Opposition 
must go Into the fight in no half-hearted 
way. The contest may be keen and eome- 
nhat protracted, but the Job to be done Is 
an easy one compared with Buller's prob
lem of relieving Ladysmith. The public ap
preciate a good lighter, especially when he 
Is engaged In a worthy cause, 
and his followers will " 
force of the public sentiment

A nation’s gratitude ! The relief 
►j Ladysmith was the signal for such an out- 
fjw burst of loyal enthusiasm and patriotism 

on the part of every class of British sub- 
jects as has seldom been seen in

Walkingii
; New tailored at 

mander. Blue i 
Black and Step 
to $8: Homespu 
fill up: Sktrts id 
Tartans.

Underski r

Iill145 Opaque Window Shades, 3p x 70 In., 
with tine Saxony lace. In its^or'-: tri aimed

cd patterns, mounted on Hartehorn roll
ers, complete w«th tassel, regular £2n 
price $1.10 each, on -sale Monday.........vu

1620 yards English, Tapestry Cariwt, 
quality, now' .vprÉ)g designs, su-tah

good 
le for

rooms or halls. colorings. 94 and *>s
stairs to match. . 
and 65c per yard.

Mi 1 any coun
try. The relief of loved ones (as effected 
by life insurance) when death is triumph- 
ant over their breadwinner, should also be 
an occasion of

i
nhAilsr price 55c 
. 4n. s.i:e Monday... .45i\ Mr. Whitney 

be surprised at the 
by which

they Will he encotftaged as soon as the tight 
begins. The people are disgusted with the 
political situation, and they will 

,0 welcome any policy that will

W*H-B3iper.

Monday ................................ ...........

1181»■ Black enfl Gotm 
Fabry Stripe 
to #3: Bla<Jr M 
f5: Silk Vndersk 
every new style, 
and $12>Blark ! 
satin stripes, *<ï 
Katin, with color

thankfulness and gratitude. 
Insurance in a solid company, such as the 
NORTH AMERICAN LIFE, is the very 
best method of providing for loved ones.

Why not insure NOW while health- 
permits ?

gladly 
ensure a

3110 roll» American Wall Papers- with tie®nlng out of the Augean stables,
j march 18-Ench borders nnd ceilings! choice rhe °PP°6ltlon,e policy of insisting on a 

floral designs in natural colors flor l>ou- disso-Iutlon Is a fair and busiuess-Hk» ««l
53»jPSttrfH. xrs r1 “
on sale Monday .............................. .. .10 become Intolerable. There is nothing un

to stand Its 
The

out a strong
prima facie ease against the Ministers. II 
the Government still retains the confldence 
of the people It has nothing to fear from 
an appeal to the country. If it does not re
tain such confldence, It holds on to oftice 
thru false pretences. The Opposition has 
it In Its power to give the province a clean 
bill of health within a few months. Let 
there be no turning back on the policy laid 
down by Mr. Carscallen. Let the Opposi
tion refuse to vote a dollar of supplies, and 
thereby force the Government's capitula
tion.

Curtains.j >"
40 pairs Swhss» Net Curtnlus. in Irish point 

and Brureels effect. 50 nches wide. 3>4 
y.ifds long, extra tine quality, w’llte.lrhvy i 
and ecru; this lot Comprises odd tit:es of1 
one. two and three pairs of a pattern. In 
choice designs, regular $4 to #6.50 << Afl 
a pair, Monday, oue prie a..............U. UU

56 pairs CbeulIIe Curtains, 3- yards I^ng, 
heavy knotted fringe and fancy floral dado 
both cuds, colors- crimson, blue, fawn, 
bronze, emp're and olive, regular value 
$3.50 per pair, on tale 
day .......................................

Shirt Wai
A- very special 
stripe shot silk 1 
$.% each: cluster t 
Slllt! $7.SO. $8: 
Fancy Stripe Dell 
$3: French I'rid 
$2.20 each.

!
. Pamphlets, respecting plans and copies of 
the last Annual Report, furnished on ap
plication to the Head Office or any of the 
Company’s agents. [

; fair In asking the Government 
trial before the bar qf public opinion. 
Opposition has certainly made

Pictures.■
2Ô only Oak liabels. 60 and 66 Inches high, 

fancy ornamented tope, with brass trim
mings and adjustable rests, regular urlee 
$1.30 and $L50 each, on sale Mon
day ........................................................

; 36 only Miniature Photo Frnmes, quadruple 
plate, with Inlaid stones and fancy color 
enamel, large assortment of the newest 
des'gua, complete with solid easel back 
regular price $2 to $3 ea«b, on 1 efi 
«sale Monday ............................ I, OU

Real Shell, 
Wool Shaw

L. GOLDMAN, WM. McCABE,
Managing Director

,1.00 ilS
M™ 2.75 greater sue- Secretary.

Shawls. $1.50 to ! 
Shawls (Imltatln 
Llama Square Shi 
$1.75 to $2: Whit 
Wool Shawls, $1

Drapery Stuffs.

The North American Lifeil 450 yards French Tapestry, Bagdad stripes 
and f.jnoy satin «tripes. 30 inch*»» wide, 
in a splendid rauge ot patterns aud color.-,

"Daily ArriIExpert decorators are at our command^ and 112-118 King St West, Toronto, Ont.yours, too,
to give suggestions and submit original ideas for any interior 
decorating your home may require. It will not cost 
thing to consult these experts and may prove much 
advantage.

Ladle*' Neckwear 
Lace End Tiea, V 
and Caecade C 
Escarpe*.

, Black and Cream 
I-ace Scarves. M 
head and shoulder 
French Kid Olovi 
Lawn, plain, hems 
lace trimmed Han 
Cambric Underwei

Traveling 1
The "Kelvin," the 
Invcrneea,’’ made 
cloaking, In the Si 
Tartana. aim In 
plaida: also a larg 
or black, and bit 
checks, and grey ]

Steamer Ri
Novelties and com 
every day to new

y you any- 
to your

:
|j|I STILL LAGGING BEHIND.

Never since, the war started has the Do
minion Government been abreast ot public 
opinion on tbe question of Canada's duty to 
the Empire. When it was flrst proposed to 
send a contingent to South Africa the Pre
mier said

llv l! ji 1xT

Men’s 12k Neckwear for Five Cents!I it could not be done without 
the sanction of Parliament. It

11 A Guarantee An Always Acceptable 
item on the dinner or tea 
table is a

i!
I Another lot of that Neckwear at Five Cents that was a strong

and demonstrative public sentiment 
forced tbe Premier to act 
self and his Cabinet, be would not have 
sent Canadian soldiers to South Africa, till 
months after tbe outbreak of hostilities. 
Even now tbe Government cannot grasp the 
force

I'll gave
us such brisk selling the other week in the Men’s Furnishing 
Section. This assortment will be ready on Monday mornino” 
and will include v a’

that
Left to him-■

H n
* ! Good Marmaladea full

I Men’s Fine Woven Pique Four-in-Hand 
Ti*, all round graduated Derby shape, 

. may be tied on either side; these
in navy, black and cardinal grounds, 
with white stripes and spots, also light 
colored stripes, fast washing colors, regu
lar price Ïïle, Monday................................

ot public opinion on the 
has to be pushed ahead by the same forces 
that compelled it to send a contingent with
out the sanction of Parliament. The Gov
ernment's p

X war. ItIIIi .Choicest of marmalades 
made in Canada’s best ap
pointed marmalade fac
tory is
“Sterling” Brand Marmalade.

Suitings, B 
Colored Dr< 
Silks, samr

1V *
.«B» I 1icome

I ram was to pay the Canadl- 
vtce ,15 cents per day in ad-

I2ans now In 
dltion to the 25 cents allowed by the Im
perial authorities, making 40 cents In all, 
and this would have been 
finally passed by the House If Hon. Clarke 
Wallace and some other members did 
protest against tbe parsimony of the Gov
ernment.
sociales have been timid, halting and nig
gardly in everything they have undertaken 
lu regard to the war. If public opinion 
and the Conservative party hadn’t kept 
them straight, Canada would have been 
eternally disgraced. If the country paid the 
Canadian contingents a dollar a day ,per 
man they would receive even then not one- 
half they are entitled to.

m are all ready for 
<nqulrers. Spring 
tributed. If copy 
•end card for one.

u.ii
the amount

Of Excellence.ie Sold by All First-Class Grocers.in not JOHN CA« Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his as-Men’s Good Waterproof Coats.I ONE BILLION DOLLARS CAPITAL King Street—Op

TO-DAY
$2.75

The Proposal Is to Have the 
and Iron Industries of the 

States Combined.
prk-, March 2.-A combination of 

Iron and steel industries with ÏLOUO.OOO.OUO 
capital will be completed within «lx months 
from April 1 says a despatch tot The Tri
bune, from Wheeling, W. Va. It will in
clude the American Tin Plate Company, the 
National Steel Company, the American

WEST MIDDLESEX CONSERVATIVES. & s&tw'£n^TnL'til,‘TJ
______  another, which is already In existence, and

Mr. McDlarmld, M.L.A., Mr A. W }ï.bicb la 88 large "r la^er thaa my of 
’ ; • the concerna «anted. The name of theWright and Other Speaker» iast concern is wthheld for economic ren- 

—The Leader» Endoreed, son* till some minor complications concorn-
Glencoe, Out., March 2.-Tbe annua, meet- ^capitalization shall have been 

lng of the West Middlesex Conservative

Steel TRUMPETERI No doubt about it, you’ll find it much to your advantage 
x - to become the Will Join Strafl 

Day—Hi» H 
the Flret

Albert P. LorachJ 
16 Grcuvlllestreet. 
Ottawa to take an 
fr in the Htrethcon 
they of SCTgt. Frq 
Canadian rontingcnl 
In the 48th Hightail 
to go to the front] 
years of age. and >| 
Mutual Mercantile I 
trumpeter and has t] 
Genera I'fl Body Gual 
a couple of years. | 
him thru the neccd 
tlon, which ho pas] 
He is an artist on 
baa other athletic d

owner of a good 
Waterproof Coat. The season for 
such dress need is at hand, and 

x the wise man is p/epared for it in 
. advance. Our stock of Waterproof 
* Coats is qs complete as we know 

&jjr \ how to make it. It comprises coats 
x of reliable qualities! and of the very 

best makes. You can pay as little 
as $1.50 for a dull finished rubber 
coat, or select a fine waterproof at 
$16. In either case you ’have not 
paid more than you ought to. The 
following tells you more about 

S prices;

i111 X
TxX.

re- stocks and service of largest possible value 
to paîtrons and a credit to Canada.■ ;x commended that1 a million dollar* be 

set aside towards the higher valuation stan
dard, which will be easily reached within 
the present quinquennium, and that a sub
stantial bonus be declared to policyholders. 
The unanimous adoption of this recommen
dation means that through the Company 
having invested funds largely In excess 
of the present Government requirement Its 
earning power has been greatly increased. 
This will give it a marked (Advantage for 
the future In profit results to policyholders 
and in attracting new assurers to tt.

As an evidence of the thorough and care
ful Investigation made by the Company’s 
management as to the policy to be-adopt
ed for the future, it may be stated that 
the opinions of two eminent actuaries were 
secured and in addition to these the views 
on the question of Interest likely to be 
obtained In the future were obtained from 
a number of the leading financiers of the

\V will buy our most up-to-date styles in 
men’s "$3.50, $4 and $4 50 double 

soled Goodyear- 
welted
weightjlace boots. 
Some are calf- 
lined, some are 
not.
them are

!' 8i i A CRIMINAL FACTORY.
One of the flrst things tbait strike- the 

observer Is the absolute evil-mlndedneA* of 
the politicians who planned nnd paid for 
the election frauds, and tbe demoralization 
of the men whom they got to carry them 
out. Thpse frauds were planned and paid 
for by ministers of «he Crown, and they 
were assisted in them by organlzeys of the 
Liberal party; and the tools found 
this work were some of them men In the 
public service. It Is the rankest hypocrisy, 
therefore, for Ministers and the apologists 
of Ministers to pretend that the frauds 

OUT were devised and worked out “by enemies 
of the Liberal
knowledge of Ministers. It Is Indeed a 
lamentable thing that men could be got 
to do these things. And yet tbe men 
not at hand to do the work; they had to 
be first demoralized and then trained to 
do the criminal work required ot them. 
And we are sorry to say that th'e demor
alization was carried on by men now Min
isters of the Crown? Young men were taken 
in hand, were steadily demoralized 
drink and cards, were kept up all night 
in hotels, were given large sums of money 
to handle, and once they were involved 
they were told they hod to go the galti 
Faust selling himself to the devil Is 
some enough; but thé devil In the shape 
of a Minister of the Crown getting hold 
of young men flrst as party organizers and 
then breaking down their moral nitre to 
the point of committing the grossest frauds 
or Inducing others to commit them Is the 
most horrible Instance of bedevilling that 
we know of.

There must be nearly fifty men In this 
Province who have been associated In the 
conspiracy that worked these frauds, and 
some of them arc quaking In their boots 
that an exposure is at hand. An attempt to 
being made to hold them together 
to bluff it out. 
trust, succeed.
These fifty will grow to five hundred If 

- _ _ . tile system Is not killed and tho men who
At Z fin Heavy Dull Finished ! support It driven out of public life. If the
n 1 T cY Rubber \\ atei-proof Coats, j people of Canada do not rise In their might 

made ot double sheeting, black on either and strike down the political leaders who 
side, snap and ring fasteners, sizes 36 
to 42.

1»
1111

I
«V winter-

\ .Ü ! x W over-K Ha *X IV vfi X §IH
Association was held here to-day. Despite 
■the bad roads, there was a good attend
ance. The old officers were re-eleeted, and 
tbe Executive Committee was empowered 
to call a convention for the selection ot 
candidates for the Dominion and Provin
cial elections at some date not later than 
June 10, to be named by them. Addresses 
were delivered by Findlay McDlarmld, M. 
L.A. ; A.W.Wright, Liberal-Conservative or
ganizer; E. W. M. Flock, barrister, Lon
don; George B. Campbell of Appln; John A. 
Ltdteh. Glencoe, and others.

Resolutions were unanimously adopted de
claring "unabated confidence In the great 
leader of the Liberal-Conservative party In 
the Dominion, Hon. h:r Charles cupper, 
Bart.," and, "we pledge ourselves to give 
to the honored leader of the Ontario im
position, J. P. Whitney, (J.C., a nearly 
and loyal support In Ms efforts to give to 
the Province a clean and economical gov
ernment.”

A NOTABLE IRISH LADY. Most of\1 111 wIt to doHI Lived 07 Ye-or*. Danced on the Eve 
of Waterloo nnd Girded on 

Wellington’» Sword.
London. March 2.—Lady Louisa Madeline 

Tighe died at Woodstock, County Kilkenny, 
this morning. She was a daughter of the 
Duke of Richmond; and was boro in 1803. 
She danced at the famous ball at Brussels 
the night before the battle of Waterloo 
and girded on tho Duke of Wellington's 
sword when he started for the field of 
battle.

vs; “KING’S”\VvI Indeprndf
The latest adrjee 

tekha, the Supreme 
Bounce hla arrival 
e ucceaef u 1 n t M
llahed a High <'mi 
Major John A. McG 
retory, -returned to tl
■ fter'having attende* 
Court of Manitoba 
*ota, bealdna taking 
tlona at Chicago, ]>r 
fiioikr the line. H. 
Tpeieurer, «pent laat 
New York, dellverfnj; 
el* different centres, 
received the nnual * 
A desire having be#u
■ nd Foresters In Cal 
portunlty to contrllmi 
order to the Natlona 
Executive Council Jia 
1lt>n list, and has air 
her of generous don 
Banger Wilson rlsiii

k lytielph, on Saturday 1 
-ters counected with a 
trict.

a
make and tbe 
sizes run from 5 

1 to 104, widths 
| B, C, D and
Hi and E, but we

haven’t all 
jgw, sizes and 

widths left in 
ivjlJeach line. It’s 
HHgyour oppor

tunity to save 
75c to $1.50 on your purchase. Only 
on sale to-day. You’ll have to move 
quick.

1 [I 5J1 ' iparty,” or without thea ÂÎ 5 00 ^en’8,Waterproof Coats with If] OO Men’s Paddock Waterproof
Ml U.UU 24-mch detachable cape, black HI IU..UU Coats, in light and dark 

Paramatta cloth, button close to the fawn covert cloth, single-breasted flv 
throat, sewn seams, sizes $6 to 46. front, velvet collars, checked linings,

*♦ ? Cfl Men’s Black Paramatta Wat- sewn seams and stitched edges, sizes 36 
HI /»vU c(-proof Coats, with sleeves 0 b‘ 

and 27-inch detachable cape, rubber
faced bottoms, stitched edges and sewn 
seams, sizes 36 to 46.

A Happy Woman. All the world loves a 
happy woman—one whose smiles are an 
inspiration to others. We love the woman 

who laughs, whether 
she be in the house
hold, behind the 
counters in stores,

I in the business office 
L or in society. The . 
T happy woman, sad 
v. to relate, is rare.
‘ Where you find

!1 were X4 - *i ii 'IBn's 1 fl'ilif lid!i Ml
Forty Inches at Rochester.

Rochester N.Y., March 2.—The present 
unprecedented storm, which commenced In 
this city and vicinity at 6 n.m. Wednesday 
continues unabated, and, with but one" 
hour's Intermission about noon to-day.a low 
has fallen continuously. At H o’clock the 
record show* a total of 40 Inches during 
tbe past 62 hours.

■N: 1É?
At 10 Rfl ^ens Paddock Waterproof 
HI IL'JU Coats, single-breasted fly 

front, velvet collars, Oxford grey and 
dark fawn covert cloth, shoulders and 
sleeves lined wftii heavy striped satin 
seams all sewn, sizes 36 to 46.

with
-t one,

you find a 
K score weigh- 
[ /e d down 
V w i t h aick- 
' ness, weak

ness and woe
from ‘‘female troubles.” And’ye^there 
ought to be and can be a score of happy 
women to one who is unhappy. Those 
women whose lives are saddened by the 
drains upon the system, by prolapsus, by 
irregularities, by headache, nervousness 
and bearing-down pains, can be restored to 
happiness and health by Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription, a medicine that is be
yond question the best in tbe world for 
disorders of the womanly organs. Every 
ailment that besets the girl, the bride and 
the mother, between puberty and the "turn 
of life,” is cured by it. It keeps the pros, 
pective mother in a happy frame of mind, 
and her good spirits are sure to be inher. 
>ted by the little one when it comes.

The medicine dealer who urges some 
substitute for Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription is thinking of the larger profit 
he’ll make and not of your best good.

omn Stiles, of Downing. Dunn Co., Wis., 
writes: I have been intending to write to you
ever since my baby was 
born in regard to what 
your ‘ Favorite Prescrip
tion ’ has done for me. ' I 
cannot praise it enough, 
for I have not been as 
well for five years as I 
now am. In July last I 
had a baby boy,*weight 
ii pounds, and I was only ^ 
sick a short time, and 
since I got up have not ' 
had one sick day. I have not had any womb 
trouble since I got up. I was not only surprised 
myself but all of my friends here 
to sec me so well.”

At (A flfl ^er)s BLack Cashmere 
HI I U.UU Paramatta Cloth Waterproof 

Coats, 30-inch cape, and sleeves ventilat
ed under arms, sewn seams, sizes 36 to

Capt. Nell Murray I» Dead. | „ „— ------
St. Catharines, March 2.—Captain JNeil ! M , , B1**e a* Malneboro, Pa. 

Murray of this city passed away at the ! ,rla , ,™ro: Pa-, March 2.—'The big busl- 
Windsor Hospital to-day from the effects ?frk,In thIs cItv owned by J. pe &,
of an accident -that occurred three months **olff, occupied by fourteen firms,
ago. He was engaged superintending the ,was e”tlrely destroyed by fire to-day, caus- 
u n load Lng of his vessel, when he fell into in£ a 1(>8S °* $80,000. 
the coal shute and sustained severe Injuries, 
from which he has l>een suffering since.
The deceased, who was well known. Here, 
had a host of friends. He wan a cousin 
of the late Captain James Murray, and 
his remains will be brought here for inter
ment.

! At IR flfl Mens Waterproof Coats,
m lU.UU navy blue and fawn Vene

tian doth, double-breasted Paddock 
style, velvet collars, checked linings, 
ventilated under arms, sizes 36 to 46.

At IA no Mens Waterproof Coats 
ni lU.UU (containingno rubber), dark 

fawn covert doth, large full body, sleeves 
silk lined, single-breasted fly front style, 
sizes 36 to 46.

grno-4b.

Kingsley & CoAt IH nn Men’s Inverness Waterproof HI I U.UU Coats, no sleeves, 30-inch Charged With Horae-Steallng.
Armed with a warrant. County Constable 

Tomlinson last night went to 38 Davenport- 
road and arrested Sampson Katie on a 
charge of stealing a horse and carriage 
from a farmer near Orillia. He will be 
taken back to the northern tow^i for trial.

attached eafte, best black Paramatta 
cloth, velvet collars,stitched edges, sewn 
seams, sizes 36 to 46.

1 86 Yonge StII YOU WOU\ 4 At ^ QR Men's Waterproof Coats, in 
fawn -covert cloth, Paddock 

style, no cape, single und double-breast
ed, velvet collars, checked linings, 
seams, sizes 36 to 46.

*»»»*»»**%♦*»♦*♦*
$ The beneficial action { 

* on the Liver and Kid- }l-lilîriilHil
QUEBEC MAN FOUND DEAD. Tou Would Noil 

fowdere or Sni] 
< the Outside a 

Wouhl
Why. do jFon do 

Little Caterrhnl 
*<de of. your IS'oJ 
farrh C’nre le a 
I* the only Heal
A well known lady 

write* o few commoi 
Jng her experience In 
tarrh Cure. She iwye: 
for eix boxeç- of Jap 
A few days ago I red 
®n<1 fnom the resulfs 
►ample I am sure the 
1 have greet faith in] 
tntarrh, and believe 1 
thing. We never bh)| 
Af any kind, and I <1 
advert fee powders to 
rlefl nil the powders 

relieved at the time. |J 
topped using theiH 

•ire Is n healing, |>hH 
*P^de, |t roarhes even 
Portion of the head - 
permanently cure anv 1
Mrei£"t<<L ïvurûl

sewn
At | Rf) B°-T’ ,ard Men’s Dull Finish- 
Ml I.UU ed Rubber Waterproof Coats 

double-breasted, sizes 22 to 42 chest. ’

Cyrille Glnera», a Bookkeeper, Dis
covered Dead In the Snow 

In Victoria Park.
Quebec, March 2.—The body of a man was 

found by the police in V-ctoiia Park this 
.morning, apparently ^frozen to death, pro
bably a victim of the storm. The fxxly 
has since been Identified as that of Cyrille 
Clngras, bookkeeper of the firm of Messrs. 
Hamel & Frere. He resided In Sc. Olivuv- 
street. How the unfortunate man met his 
death Is unknown. An inquest will be held 
to-morrow. He was a married man, with 
a large family.

{ neys of the Magi Cale- 
i donia Mineral Water»Is
# a property peculiar to
i them alone. J. J. Mc- J
# Laugblin, 153 Slier-
# bourne St., Sole Agent

At 5.00 Men's Fawn Covert Cloth 
Paddock Waterproof Coats, 

checked linings, velvet collar, single and 
double-breasted, sizes 36 to 46.

At R flfl Men s lml,orted English Cov- -. 0-UU ertCtoth Waterproof Coats, 
single-breasted fly front, velvet collar, 
checked lining, Oxford grey, navy blue 
and fawn colors, sewn seams, sizes 36 
to 46.

j:
V

and
At 9 Rfi £Iens Dul1 Finish RubberMl SivU Coats, heavy drill sheeting 

snap and ring fasteners, sizes 36 to 44. °

»-SBut this will not,
Tho murder will out yet.

we

I 11 'llI

!<
t Mrs. MEN OF ALL AGES* (

suffering from the effects of early follv ™ *
quickly restored to robust health, man
hood and vigor. Lost Manhood. Prc- 
mature Decay Weak Memory. Errors 
of 1 outh. Night Losses, Varicocele, for
ever cured.

$$]
J and Bottler, Toronto, j 
{ and sold by best deal- > 
* ers everywhere.

i are maintaining the machine all 
say to, Heaven help the boys and 
men who are growipg up in this eoun- 
try! No country can prosper where 
who hold the highest offices In the land 
are In touch with cfitnlnals of the lowest 
klçd but criminals Yvbo have been made 
so thru the suggestions of Ministers 
by associations with Ministers! These are 
hard tilings to say but they are true and 
the public ought to know them.

we can 
yonngf! Ifin,.fin i

Ssme way with Rubber Footwear, 
makes and ask the least oriL We have the best

it ,.T prices. We recommend the Granby
A f p1"* ^ e "ave Proved its goodness, and know its merits.

u assortment of the Granby Rubber footwear will be 
section.

Banlc Clearing»,
New York, March 2.—The hank clearings 

at the principal titles of the United States 
fur the week ended March 1. show total 
clearances of $1,715.196,307, a decrease St 
20.1 per ceut., as compared with tbe cor
responding week of last year. Outside of 
New York City the clearances were $671,- 
133.045, a decrease of 7.5 per cent.
Dominion of Canada clearances were as fol

lows : Montreal, $11,905,741; decrease, 41.2
---- " r , Toronto. $8,500,544; decrease.

tinnlpeg, $1,538,313; Increase, 1.0 per 
Halifax, $1.307.725; increase, 22.3 per 
Hamilton, $656.166; decease. 11.6 per 
ht. John. N.B., $527,446; increase

men
* $1.00 BOX Of MEDICINE FREE

OLD DR. GORDON'S REMEDY FOR 
MEN Jn„ 8 few days will make an oid 
man of 60 feel 20 years younger. Sent 
sealed on receipt of 12 cents to pav post
ages. full regular one dollar box, with 
valuable medical book rules for health, 
what to eatand what to avoid. No duty, 
ho inspeotior. by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once: it 
we could not help you we would not 
make this honest offer.
36 QUEEN MEDICINE CO..

Lock Box G, 917, Montreal.

CUT PRICES AT
BURGESS’ DRUG STORE,

found in our Shoe aud
111 IivV j

A, I

T. EATON C9«™ arc surprised
, 278 YONGE ST.

Agnews Catarrh Powder...........
êSSffiSSS?::
Chase's Syr. Linseed, etc....................
Coughicura ..........................................
Eclectric Oil..........................................
Pierce's Prescription..........................
Pierce's Medical Discovery.................. . *• -a

AU other wediçjnes at wtqptyw Tf

'.'.'40 and W
r.: S

per ennt.
24.6. Wlnnl 
cent, 
cent.

u easily worth $5 to 82 percent. Vancouver. Increase'
^v-ieto^,

For 31 one-cent stamps to pay customs 
and postage, Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, 
N. Y., will send you his famous 1008 page 
illustrated Common Sense Medical Ad
viser, a *—'* ' ' 
an? family. Cloth-lMndipg W \

WHAT DO THE PEOPLE THINK OF 
THIS DEFENCE f

Mr. Graham, who spoke In the Legislature 
on Thursday, tried to excuse the work of

. tfcç notorious UtH'EAl machine by. charging
190 YONGE ST», TORONTO,

» 70c

\
S-#»’

Ilfk i' •!

/
z 4

g 4.$ S *



4 This Item Special for To- J 
i day’s Selling. ' 4

:t Cat Flowers. ,
J Rose*, each, 5c: Carnation*, all 4 
J shade*, exlra fine, dozen, 25c; m-1
J Une. red pink, yellow and w te. 4

dozen, 3oc; Daffodils, double nil 4
f single, dozen, 35c; Violet», doubled
r and dingle, bunch, 10c. ^

Pleats.
< Cinerarias, large plants, full off 
f bloom each, 25c; 40 Palms, Kentla. 4 
4 Belmorenna, extra fine plant*, j 
4 worth *1.50, Saturday, each. 85c, i 
# 100 House Perns, Saturday, each,5c. J

Seeds. #
à Sweet Pea*, Eckfords, surpassing 
a mixture, contains over 60 distinct 5 
J varieties, regular price 10c oz„ Sat- ! 
A "rday, 4 oz. package for 10c; 500 J 

lb*. Lawn tiras» Seed, mixed with? 
? white clover, regular price 20c lb. f 
f package, Saturday 10c. 4

>

esaes*--^

i
1

\

SATURDAY MORNING XTHE TORONTO WORLDmoo MARCH 3 1900 V4HH Only a Woman!®*t Tea, } ^SIMPSON
A Wallpaper Chat

SIMPSONsfffeaiCOMPANY
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

st combines all the essential fThornhill’s Patriotism Over the Relief 
of Ladysmith was Bliz

zard-Proof.

use *About the New 
1900 Designs.

\ This is a preliminary announcement—a hint o what is coming later—but even this * 

* early> for All indoor decoration, you’ll find our stock of New Wall Papers superb. We #
have every variety you could think of, from the simple, in- *4 

; expensive Glimmers, in pleasing new designs, to t e most J
f| sumptuous Pressed Papers in American and real J panese * 

makes. *

Correct 
Spring Styles

4

lla 4

Can Appreciate the Sufferingsi

!BABE ACCIDENTALLY POISONED.ajrsct frnm fashion-setting points are now 
eenrlng Into every department, in Dress 
Khries, Silk*. Mantle*. Suit*. Jacket*. 
Capes we have Imported n great proportion 
la single patterns, and would advise In 

V , —ectIon of same at once for those who 
I Bite exclusive selections.

Or,f TEA 
Best.

15, 30, 40, 50 and 60c Of Women
X9C6>6C6e3Bm9Km(

ONLY FEMA CURA

\ Œ 
}
\ [j

> The Patriotic Concert at Richmond 
Hill—Eaet Toronto New 

County Notes*

Toronto Junction, March 2.—Mr. R. T.
Smith has sold his wholesale liquor business 
to Mr. Charles J. Herbert of Toronto, and 
a meeting of the West York License Com
missioners will be held on March 12 to 
transfer the license.

The Works and Waterworks Committee 
met last night to regulate the water rates 
for the present year. There was a dispo
sa lon/to charge a little more for water 
used/ for lawn sprinkling, but It ’ 

thought that Should tills be done manv per
sons would cancel their lawn permits, and 
that unkept lawns and gardens would be 
tùe result. After considerable discussion 
the question was shelved until nearer 
spring time. The present water rates will 
be adhered to, except that a reduction ol 
10 per cent, will be allowed for lûnnedî-ate 
payment. A reduction to the water takers 
of from $1000 to $1200 is thus made.

A progressive euchre party was enjoyed ttt i . . . ,
Van Hor0M.est?LtMthia.n<l.v»n,s- 1<0'Vie," un v W° cannot cxP,am fullJ what this wonderful remedy will do for 
uumber°of6ri> wnspeopte VeT&sÂt ‘ÏÏS You must giv« it » trial to fully appreciate its merits. *
nine tables were engaged. T, .. ___

--------  . . tt1S a specific for all Female Weelkness or any condition of the system i
J,nne*,on w,1" p«y *1000. Rising from diseases of the Female Organism.

et.k3,n8° J,,d*e McDougall ma" „ *
romo Junction *h«([’’“the’cmmi')-’1 of1 York j ^e,Tla ^Ufa does not simply allay pain, but heals and cures, by quickly 1

Ttt ‘XXofTt,; 'ÏÏJ!M%SI£'JK5 8 6Ur y reStonng the system toa healthy condition. t ~ * That’s the first thing you’ll notice in our Clothing— J
udjusfmeut ^yesterday” afternoon’^ano’ înc • ^em® Cura will cure nervous prostration, neuralgia, headaches, or 4 \ 100(1 .iTVIfi whether for boys or men. We’re very particular to I
^Slyt£m^S^tteenS^i tenw to x^u^Dgfr0,n C0D8e8ti0n0r inflammationof the delicate Organs j J admit nothing but well cut, carefull/ made garments * &

SvmMhK j™cli^nam”oritlJa"lstron6 ' ..." . .... 4 into our stock> and the result is that they have better style and fit than many that are f
—— ‘ It Lures dizziness languor, dyspepsia, indigestion, lost appetite, heart- 4 custom made. An absolutely correct pattern in graded sizes does not admit of *

SME: KoublLTiVfror.n *“• “d *" ‘ro^ndT f!en intr°?u'=!id bhy » «Hor-thaf» why you can buy Clothing here of {
erdeen Rink last night, baa u«n postponed Tf • j h t » j . r . , 4 style and quality equal to the best you see anywhere. Just now the new spring gar- 4

hah.e ,^e°nrœsnowbou=d for the * speoîal'y intended for young girls and women of advancing age. 4 ments are making our Clothing quarters very attractive, and we’re keeping prices at *4
rannifne0mdtemiiti^DvlToi'i,c.<’.oo ."v* ,been , Note the fact that Feme Cura IS in tabule form, 50 tabules in each 4 their usual low, ebb.
Hin, but no effort has been made to°ciear ^ox" ^hey are enclosed in handsome tin boxes, a cut of which you see i -....—
the track In the village. below/ \

The scarlet members of L.O.L., No. 213. ___X __________________________________ ?
evening. Thick TiT praswid * “by I ' -_______ - D° n0t 8CCCPt an7 substitute. #
Vounty Master Wallace of Markham.

< ha ries Robson of this village has taken 
charge of the rort Huron branch of the 
Railway l.M.C.A.

The snowstorm completely demoralized 
traffic on the Grand Trunk Railway and 
Slopped all shunting In the yards here. I //O 
1 lie freight and local trains were cancelled //_ i

The "Kelvin," the "Stratheona," the "New and the express trains ran with difficulty //°/
Inverness." made of all wool reversible In I he yards an effort was made to move " '
cloaking, in the Scottish Clan and l-’amlly a few cars, and It took an engine to e-irh
Tnrtsns. also In plain colors and fancy car.
plaids; also a large display In dark, grey
or black, and black or white shepherd
checks, and grey plaid effects.

f• v îa;Mantles, Jackets,
Capes, Costumes,
embodying novelties of the latest order, 
romblnlng exclusive style* with perfect 
workmanship and high-class materials, 
ge# our special offer In Ladle*' Flue Tweed 
Suits—black or colored—Sllk-llned Jackets, 
la Eton or Reefer style, at *10.

, After the always popular ingrains, which are to be 4 
\ used in still darker shades this year, with their handsome * 
* hand-made applique borders, which we are showing, we’ve J 
1j heard most praise for the exquisite Colonial and Renais- 4 
I sance Papers just to hand. They come in the daintiest and * 

yyg. most effective designs and hues imaginable, with artistic $ 
ts£| friezes that make the combination^ particularly admirable, J 
pg and inspire every fancy with a strong desire for their grace- 4 

ful beauty. There’s every conceivable hue or color } 
i scheme to select from, and whether you can pay dollars or' J 

t coppers per roll, you’ll find the variety we show most *
4 satisfying. Better visit this section on the 3rd floor up. It’s a bright', roomy quarter, < 
i> with the north light so advantageous to such a showing. 4

We ll be delighted to show you some of our elaborate papers, even tf you’re # 
possible customer. They’re interesting to every lover of the beautiful.

pp^nnu? 1 •

FE! j iljffi
!»tenation’s gratitude 1 The relief o( 

an Out-
Walking Skirts,vsmith was the signal for such 

* of loyal enthusiasm and patriotism ’ 
he part of every class of British sub- 
» as lias seldom been seen in

Can Alleviate the Sufferings 4 'New tailored styles, made tip In thorough 
manner. Blue and Black Serge, »5 each: 
Black and Shepherd and fa ivy cheeks. *« 
te *8; Homespun Tweeds. *8; Silk Skirts, 
*11 up: Skirts In Scottish Clan and Family 
Tartans.

z,?
4 9was
t

OF WOMEN.any coun-
ones (as effected _ 

ife insurance) when death is triumph- I Underskirts.
their breadwinner, should also be 

reason of thankfulness and gratitude, 
ranee in a solid company, such as the 
ÎTH AMERICA^ LIFE, is the very I 
method of providing for loved ones. f
hy not insure NOW while health
lits!

ÏG/iThe relief of loved *

Black and Colored Moreen. *1.90 to *2.50 
Fancy Stripe Mercerised Sateens. *2.75 
to *8: Blank Moretta with satin stripes, 
*5: Silk Underskirts—black and colored—In 
every new style. *«.50. *7. *7.50. *8, $», *10 
and *12: Black Corded Silk, wish colored 
satin stripes, *6.50, *7, *8 and *9; Black 
Satin, with colored stripes, *S.

Dver

l 4
4
4 not ayou. j
4 Paints, brushes and all the many needs for household fixings in this line are also 
! at your service in the Wall Paper Department.

)Shirt Waists.
A very special line of colored and fnney 
stripe shot silk shirt walats, French back, 
*5 each : cluster tucks, *7, *8 and *11: Black 
Silk. *7.50, *8: Black Satin. *8 and $10; 
Fancy Stripe Delaines, *2; Cashmere Serge, 
*3: French Printed and Plain Flannels, 
*2.25 each.

jnphlets, respecting plans and copies of ! 
list Annual Report-, "furnished on ap
t-ion to the Head Office or any of the 
oany’s agents.{

Real Shetland Hand KnitNM. McCABE, "X
Wool Shawls and Spencers
Shawls. *1.50 to *fi; Spencer*. *1: Orenburg 
Shawls (Imitation Shetland). 90c to *4: 
Llama Square Shawls, In black and cream, 
*1.75 to *2: White and Cream Fancy Knit 
Wool Shawls, *1.25 to *3.

*DaIly Arrivals of
Ladles' Neckwear In Chiffon Bows, Knot*. 
Lace End Ties, Washing Net Ties, Jabots 
sad Cascade Collarettes, Stocks

1 CâJ «ni<-uon«7,iît2M’at J Black1*and Cream Spanish and Chantilly
■ Ira j;"”" ™ I Lace Scarves. Mantillas and Fichus for

L. 1 boxDryH.t„.I fcMd lnd >‘ho»ld<T wear. 
ît1 T<2ïîfTt*7.1 fuing'/owei.-r.tpiS.mire | French Kid Gloves: Corsets: Pure Linen
r oiS’îS?411 chvyra r*u I Lawn, plain, hemstitched, embroidered and

myoatiiduugwpeid. TotodoParCo.Ba£\yToro!£ I Cambric Underwear and Wrappers.

Traveling Wraps.

Managing Director

erican Life,
Toronto, Ont.V

and

A<* »A (»

«5=
‘u*Vxxo . I

FEMAT CURAo ris absolutely
OcttAA CUIls !:

4

,o THE BEST. t

» 0
O1 51^

lways Acceptable 
on the dinner or tea 
is a

»O'o To be had from nearly all reliable drug
gists at 50c per box, or from

>
O, »iO ii’TROUB,

" XMr. and Mrs. George Mitchell suitably cn 
tertalned the Bonar Presbyterian choir at 
tnelr home this week.

Q 1 VfO:lO'

/'o, II ,o

The Todd Remedy CoJO
Steamer Rugs and Shawls
Novelties and complete lines being added 
every day to new stocke of

Suitings, Black and 
Colored Dress Fabrics and 
Silks, samples of which]
are all ready for sending to ont-of-town 
enquirers. Spring catalogue is being dis
tributed. If copy has not reached you, 
send card for one.

od Marmalade oWeston.
Weston, March 2—Mr. Adam Mathers, 

assessor for Etobicoke and formerly deputy 
reeve of that township, Is confined to his 
beil with two factored ribs and an in In red 
stairs”® 3 reSUlt of falliDS dowu the cellar

Mrs. Margaret Stevenson died very sud- 
denly at the residence of her brother-in- 
law last Thursday. She retired In her 
st*r!cLheaUoethe nlglt previously, and was 
oiL'h? 16 ” Pl^'-vtfc stroke during the 
IU£vV was SO years of age.

Tbistletown contributed $8.75 to the
^PtÔ°*60atri<)tlC fund| brlnging the amount

navel oranges were receiv- 
tcni>ynMrf' T?y4>r from the ranch of her 
week B t an<t Joseph' ln California, this

York Coanir News.
Hon. E. J. Davis of King sold" 20 steers 

last week, averaging 1430 lbs. each.
Mr. S. E. Morton, postmaster and gen 

oral merchant, at Keswick, has sold ont to 
Mr. Jesse Connell.

East Gwllllmbiiry Council has ordered the 
removal of the Queensvllle weigh scales 
The villagers are petitioning to have them 
remain where they are.

Mount Albert boys stole knives and other 
things from J. D. Rowlands. The Magis
trate let them off with a warning.

Holland Landing folk gave a patriotic
|bn Lî,h 8 ,w.lpk' ,whlrh "as well attended 
in spite of the stormy weather.

King Crnmcll will build a bridge over the 
Humber River on the 11th

The patriotic concert by Maple Literary 
8?2*tr netted *28. Dr. Sisley took the 
chair, and Mrs. E. Elliott. Miss E. KeffcH 
Miss G. Stewart, Mr. W. L. Keffer, Mr. J. 
Plough and Mrs. Sisley assisted In the 
giant, which closed with 
drill.

•I
Limited,

1002 Queen St. W., 
TORONTO.

316 Pearl Street, 
BUPFALO.

nicest of marmalades 
: in Canada’s best ap
ed marmalade fac- aS-itg IIS [■ ^

Use Kidney Cura for all forms 
of Kidney Diseases.ng” Brand Marmalade.

iy All First-Class Grocers.

.'/vj>rr0 irtn v4
4 Men’s Imported Scotch Tweed 

Suits, single breasted sack 
* style, dark grey and black, 

small check pattern, deep 
facings, lined with wool 
Italian cloth and cut in 
the latest spring <rs nn 
style, sizes 36-44. IU.UU

lined with fine farmers’ satin and elegantly c fin
finished, sizes 36-44,..........................................  v.UU

Boys’ All-Wool English Serge Brownie Suits, dark navy, 
made with large sailor collar, trimmed with four rows 
black silk soutache It aid, best nicely orna
mented to match, sizes 21-27, special............

Boys’ All-Wool English Tweed 
Double Breasted Two-Gar
ment Suits, fine farmers’ 
satin linings, well tailored

! Men’s Light Spring Ovcr- 
f coats, box back style, made
f from dark fawn covert
4 cloth, deep French facings,
4 wool Italian cloth linings
4 and perfect fitting, q on and perfect fitting, n nr
* sizes 34-44, special O.UU sizes 22-28, special

Boys’ Fine English Whipcord 
Reefers, dark fawn, double 
breasted, box back style, 
Italian cloth body linings 
and mohair sleeve linings, 
a very dressy coat, A (Tfl 
sizes 22-28............  t.W

oooooo ------------------fOOOOOOOOOOOO
HAVE YOU SEEN 
THE NEW MARVEL ?

JOHN GATTO & SON
8King Street—Opposite the Postofflce.

rO-DAY
$2.75

TRUMPETER 10RSCH IS GOING.
Will Join Strathcona’s Horse To- 

Day—His Brother Is With 
the First Contingent.

Albert P. Lorsch, son of D.^U. Lorsch, 

16 Grcuvllle-street, will leave to-day for 
Ottawa to take an appointment as trumpet
er In the Strathcona Horse. He Ls a bro
ther of Sergt. P'red Lorsch of the first 
Vanadjan contingent, who was a sergeant 
ln the 48th Highlanders when he enlisted 
to go to the front. Albert Lorsch is 18 
years of age. and is In the employ of the 
Mutual Mercantile Agency. He Is a clever 
trompeter and has been with the Gpvenior- 
General'fl Body Guards in that capacity for 
a couple of years. Ur. Nat trass has put 
him thru the necessary medical examina
tion, which he passed with flying colors. 
He Is an artist on the bowling alley and 
has other athletic accomplishments.

Independent Forestry.
The latest advices from Dr. Oronhya,- 

tekha. the Supreme Chief Ranger, an 
«ounce bis arrival in Ceylon, after having 
successfully planted the order and estab
lished a High Court in Bengal. India. 
Major John A. McGlllivray, Supreme Sec
retary. returned to the city a few days ago 
Jfter having attended sessions of the High 
Court of Manitoba and .Southern Minne
sota. besides taking part In official func
tions at Chicago, Detroit and other places 
«long the line. H. A. Collins, Bupreine 
treasurer, spent last week In the îtyate of 
Aew York, delivering addresses at. five or 
S,X different centres, at all of which he 
received the Usual enthusiastic reception.
A desire having been expressed that courts 

■ enfl Foresters in Canada be given an op- 
1 Pf,rtimlty to contribute in the name of the 
1 order to the National Patriotic Fund, the 

*1 *iXe<M,1,tive roun,>11 has opened a suhscrip- 
P°n list, and has already received a num- 
P«t of generous donations. High Chief 
Hangor Wilson visited Court Guelph, at 
Gwlph. on Saturday evening last on mal- 
ters connected with a campaign in the dis-

Men’s Fine Imported English Tweed Suits, rich Saxony 
finished material in a black and brown check, single 
breasted style, with fine linings and trim- q ro 
mings to correspond, silk sewn, sizes 36-44... O.OU 

Men's All-Wool English Tweed Suits, in a dark greenish 
fawn herringbone pattern, single breasted sack style,

If you want a Bang that does not 
look like an artificial Bang come and 
our New Marvel Bang and 
Switch. Our Hygienic 
Head Covering is the latest 
and most up-to-date in the 
world. Be sure and 
amine our stock before 
purchasing. Hair Trim
ming, Singeing, Shampoo-* 
ing, Scientific Scalp Treat
ment for all diseases

see

2.75 'uv our most up-to-date styles in 
$3.50, $4 and $4 50 double 

soled Goodyear- 
welted winter- 
weight’lace boots. 
Some are calf- 
lined, some are 
not. Most of 
them are

:

Shifts, Underwear and Handkerchiefs, jex-I Wconcession.

1
4

Whatever it is you may need to make your outfit comfortably complete, you will 
find every inducement to buy here that a good selection, high quality and small prices 
can offer.
Men's Extra Fine White Unlauudrled 

Shirts, open bank, reinforced front, 
continuous facings, 4-ply linen front 

4 and wristbands, all seams doublc- 
4 stitched, sizes 14 to 18, spe-
4 clal ..........................................................

4 Men's Fine Imported Cardigan Jackets,
4 mohair binding, worsted finish, 3 pock- 
4 eta and cuffs to button,In medium and

rro- 
a pretty flag

A

and cuff* attached, test colors. efi 4 
sizes 14 to 18.......................... .. ............... 4“ KING’S ” I large sizes, special at, each, O f|fl 

I *1.50 and ................................................C..MM
Boys’ Extra Fine All-Wool Sweaters, 

roll or sailor collar. In navy, | nil 
cardinal or garnet, all sizes vw

Men's Colored Cambric Soft Bosom 
Shirts, in neat stripes, medium and 

’ dark shade*, open, front, two collars,

spe- ^
dally prepared for each case. \

4
The W.M.S. parlor social at Victoria 

by Mr. W. Scott and Mr. .1. Hickson and

Sf-
E. McKenzie gave Instrumental solos, and 
the proceeds amounted to *10.40.
,,K.lDe: Township Council will notify the 
Metropolitan Railway that they must l.nt 
dump snow on to the traveled highway 
and If snow already put there Is not r'e-
,TeVPR'a,îw7y Com^'urce'^ m8”"
Council.

Tmake and the 
i sizes run ’îrom 5 

l to 10b, widths 
k B, C, D and 

and E, but we 
EL haven’t all 

sizes and 
widths left in 

^^ycach line. It’s 
^UByour oppor

tunity to save 
$1.50 on your purchase. Only 
to-day. You’ll have to move

Men's Heavy Fleece-Lined Shirts zhd 
Drawers, mohair binding, overlook 
seams, pearl grey shade, all 
tizes, special ...................................

hen's All Pure Linen Handkerchief*,
. tape border, 3-4 alze, regular OB 
t price 1214c each, special, 3 for.L-

W. T. PEMBER, ~

Street, Toronto, Ont. X
oooooooo

a

50 ,50Hair Dealer and Scalp Specialist, 127, 129 and 778 Yongs

5OOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOO
4 :

SAW HIS SLEEPING-PLACE. THE LOYALISTS GOT OFF, Children’s Boot Day. $
4 Children's Day? Better take advantage of it, for-these are very low prices : 4

rMis«*'*1.50 Dongola Kid Button er Lace Jshoe section majn floor, 
Boots, with heels, neat shape, McKay . , ’ *

1 00 ^*ew Building :
" Boys' *1.25 Heavy Buff La Ce Boot a, solid

leather, riveted soles, nickel eyelets, 
neat shape, splendid school boots, sizes 
11 to 13. Monday, Children's — 
Day, price .................. .

Boys' *1.75 Black or Tan Box

!of the County
Boer fnnehl Poisoning: British 

Horses Hail to Dig His 
Own Grave. <

Seventeen of Them Were Sum
moned hy an Alleged Boer 

Sympathiser in Bnrford.
Paris, Ont., March 2.—A very Interesting 

trial took place In the Town Hall here to- 
day, when Dr. Harbottle of Bnrford ■ had 
17 loyal residents of that village up uefore 
Magistrate I'owell for damage to pronertv 
and Insulting language. , Dr. Harbottle. ft 

olnlmed, holds decidedly pro-Boerlsh 
much as the Boer bullets. XX hen they pass views and during n demonstration In Honor 
over your head with a hum, It makes a of British victories on Feb. 21, either ac-
fellow think his time has come We had a d„w° n tL°droc^Tdrag More wf^btokên" 
very bad sand storm, lasting three day*. , ™ l;r0.k?n'
when you could not see three feet ahead within while the bottles

and plalm=, and lots of fine black girl». XX Brantford, appeared for the» defence ’the 
have a very '“rget-amp here, four batteries. | complalnant h',ndlVng hïs owm ca4. After 
one Royal Ho^^.A[1*'“ i fZlw / rtrK>r some 28 witnesses were examined, the case 
a. ioLmw^kd Hcwhs caiigln putting! IV,as dismissed, the defendants paying some 
poison* In The^'water ,7nk tB g *«*• w‘“d»- a“d the do!,or to
horses. They took him out In the field nnd pay a“ costs’ 
made him dig his grave: and then shot him.
It was an awful sight."

âHSSS 3B
fastmmediately ofter ealine a hearty break- 1Percy Hugall, with the Royal Canadian

I Regiment in -South Africa, In a. letter to
tendent oï Uw^'lsilngton^Sunday *schooi 'v"’tam »•«. K""' ‘ We are

was the recipient of nu embossed addr ss' having a very hot time ont here, both with
Ti^%nraa,L,dd-E,MSHM<in"fgnydTl,SheMtY hPat and ^ ’ d°n't ’U'“d b"*t 89

4 Babies' 50c Soft Sole Button Boot#, ln 
j white and blue kid, alze# 1, 2, 8 
4 and 4. Monday, Children's Day, OR 
4 .Price ........................................................ '

4
sewn soles, sizes 11 to 2. 
Monday, Children's Day, price;.

!4

ngsley &Co. 4 65c Dçngola Button Boots, patent 
4 turn soles, spring heels, sizes 5, 
A and 7. Monday, Children's 

Day, price ..........................................

Little Boys' *1.25 011 Grain Leather 
Boots, with hooks for lacing, good 
firm soles, low heels, sizes 8 to 
1014. Monday, Children’s Day, 1 flfl 
price ............................................................ I-vu

Last Sunday a son was horn to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Obee, Newmarket. On Tues-

on the bottle, and In mistake gave him a 
teaspoonful of carbolic add. Doctor*1-ef- 
forts were of no avail and he died in a short time afterwards.

...-90
.50 Celt

Spring Heel Boots, genuine oak tan 
soles. English backstay, Rlzes 11 to 
13. Monday, Children's Day, 1 QE
price............................................................ I.OJ

i Boys’ *1.75 Best Boston Calf Heavy 3- 
1 ply English osk soles, wide backstay, 

good fitting and shapely boots, sizes 
1 to 5, grand wet weather boots, 1 An 

Monday, Children's Day, price... I, ' "

186 Yonge St /> !YOU WOULDN'T DO IT i Girls' 90c and *1.00 Dongola Kid Patent 
Tip, Spring Heel, Button Boots, Mc
Kay sewn soles. Monday, Children's44he beneficial action 4 

the Liver and Kid- j 
ys of the Magi Cale- | 
lia Mineral Waters is 4 
iroperty peculiar to 4 
ni alone. J. J. Me- 4 

ighlin, 153 Sher- 4 
irne St., Sole Agent |
I Bottler, Toronto, 4 
I sold by best deal- 4 

everywhere. 4

These Boys’ Boots wil, 
4 Storas/o^and îo.!.”4...-85 be found in men’s and boysv

Thornhill Patriotism Blizzard-You Would Not Think of Blowing: 4 proof
*,U,h-en x" B S"re °" When 'he news was 'flashed over the

the Outside of lour .Nose wires heralding the relief of Ladysmith
Would You f all ho a blinding blizzard was raging at

Why do you do It then with These Ôîb enmfnasse a’lV'lemln0/=.T5.°rnhl11 tur,1°d 
Little Catarrhul Ulcer* on the In- net a sound from anvil or fn rge * a nd" "wi’t h 
Side Of your \o«ei Japanese fa- flags flying from all the principal buildings* 
tarrh Cure Is a Heullner Salve. It bells ringing, guns tiring, a parade iras 
Is the only Real Cure for Catarrh, formed, headed by Hr. Dame, an old ei

surgeon. 48th Highlanders, earning a Brl 
A well known Indy of Springfield. Ont., tlsh flag, the hand playing military airs,

Writes a few -eommonsense nwrds regard- n,nSh£a I\a(rlotle songs, school children 
ing her experience In trythg Japanese Cn- cheering for Bulfer"Camj0Wh7t*Tlnnfl!5,s 
tarrh On re. She «ays: “Enclosed find $2.50 <'ertalmy a grand display, doing great 
/or Pix boxes of Japanese Catarrh Cure. £he Canadian# °«îfiPri|IiC,j),e ?/ rflnQfl?1 f°r work
A few days ago I received a. sample box. . a nr Britain, various forms of kidney troubles. Kidney
,Bd «he results obtained from this Thl.tietown I. Loyal. £’07 àndPpîeaMnt to* uu’ke^nrtb" iLVof'alb

Sample I am sure the remedy will cure me. Thistletown celebrated the relief 'of Lady- btipgs immediate relief. It is barked up 
1 have great faith in a salve like this for îmlfh I?R^erday by 01,61 of a huge by testimonials from many thoroly repu- 

8 ”■ , 11 ln ’ f 1 s flag, which was purchased hy subscriptions I able citizens, for whom it has done good
intarrh, and believe dt to be the proper of the citizens and loyal subjects of the work.
thing. We never blow powder on a sore district, pending the relief of Ladysmith. The other remedy Is- Fema I lira, which.
Of anv kind and I don't see whv neonlc The PSI<> .on whl,,A 'he flag was raised was an the name Implies, 1* for the cure of
advertic ? don t tee wny people seiMired at a considerable amount of trouble diseases peculiar ro the gentle sex. It also
trt.sf, Pnvvdrrs to "lre catarrh. 1 have thru a blinding snowstorm, and was a mag- 1« doing good work, and bund rods of To- 
relle, J ,be powders on the market, they tilllrent specimen of the tamarack, being ronto women are,-minding 'ts pr.ils»*
I «tèen n,1 "“'p' l,"t 1 "as worse when 70 feet long and was donated by Mr. W. n. In placing tbese remedies on the market
( Slopped using them. Japanese Catarrh Duncan. The occasion of the raising of the the Todd I ompaity do not believe they are 
mas i a Penetrating, volatile po- flag and relief of Ladysmith will he celc- offering medicines that ara merely geo-1 in
nT,, ■ " reaches every eatatrhnl diseased bra ted by nil oyster sapper on Monday the different classes to which they belong
n,-, " °‘ 'he bead and throat, and wl.l evening at the Albion Hotel, to which ail but the very bent It is possible to
iy»rT"0"' w ere any ease of catarrh wher- are invited. This lpwl>. besides showing pound. The formula In each <flse u
6n d- Tvur druggist sells It. I'rice their loyalty by the new flag, has also that has been thoroly tected and

tcota subscribed liberally tgfthe l'atriotic Fund. 1 most meritorious.

r4! i.

New Spring Hats. Hosiery NewsIn the County Court.
The Clerk of the County Court yesterday 

afternoon posted the following list of . asea 
for trial at the March sitting*, which open 
on Thursday next, before His Honor Judge 
Morgan :

Jury cases : McKay v. Donnelly; Con
federation Life Insurance Co. v. Andrews: 
Grant v. Gowanloek; Summerfeldt v. Pat
terson; Anderson v. Toronto Railway Co.; 
Blake v. Thompson: Clayton v. Patterson: 
Hart v. Shoehottom; White y. Toronto 
Railway Co.: Tait v. Jackson.

Non-jnry cases : Cameron v. Henderson- 
Ahn v. Boone: Henratty v. City of Toronto: 
ri I Ison Lumber Co. v. Clark: Skae v 
Moi-phy; Copping v. Huffman; Arth'fr v 
Covenant Mutual Association: Mitchell v 
'ndustriai Exhibition Association; Holden

Men's Fedora Hats, In the neWest spring 

A block*, of the best English and Ameri
can manufacture, In black, brown,

Two Good Medicines.
Elsewhere in tills paper will he found the 

Initial advertisement of the Todd Remedy 
Company. Limited, of til's city, who are 
placing two preparations of exceptional 
merit on the markets.

The first of these Is Kidney Cure, n medi
cine that is doing, and has done, splendid 

for hundreds of sufferers from :he

)4

!
Infants’ and Misses' Plain Black Cash- 

mere ffose, double knee, sole, heel and 

toe, made of the finest soft finished 

pure wool yarn, sizes 4 to 6 only, 
regular 30c end 35c, special

pearl and all the new shades, beat 
I silk trimmings and Russia lea- O flfl 

J I ther sweats, Monday —'vu

4
4 .20atFurs Very Low in Price.
J Blelgh Robe*, made of selected Chinese 

4 \ goat skins, dark, clear, grey colors, 
4 strong sealettc linings, regular *7, 

Monday,

>adles* Heavy Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose,' doable sole, heel and toe, fash

ioned or seamless feet, made of fine

8-ply wool yarn, sizes 8V& to9V4, 
regular 35c, special Monday, at.

IUT PRICES AT

ESS’ DRUG STORE, -
Did Sweeney Sell the Coalf

Patrick Sweeney, a coal cart driver, was 
taken Into custody last night by Detective 
Forrest of the Wilton-nvenue Division, on 
a charge of theft. Sweeney Is an employe 
of the Standard Fuel Company 
sent yesterday afternoon to deil

.22 44 on sale 
4 1 clal .......... 5.00spe-

5
4 Men's Buffalo Calf Coals, made of very 

durable skins, well matched, dark 
4 colors, deep, full collars, quilted Ital-

t Ian linings, regular *20, spe- <c nfl 
0 clal, Monday .................................... UU

ien’s Extra Heavy Tan Merino Halt

Hose, double heel and toe, seamless 4
feet, deep rib tops, a splendid wear. £

Ing hose, sizes ldf 10H, 11.
Extra value at ..........................

*4278 YONGE ST
440 and 80c

" ig
ni................. ............ IK
ascription................................. Jjqc
;dieal' Discovery........................••• '
icr meditineb aL l^w rat^ Tf

and was
. , . ver a ton

or coal to the residence of a f’arlton-street 
physician. On the way It Is alleged that he 
disposed of two bags for 65 cents to an 
Italian fmit vendor, who lives on East 
Queen-street.

rtUirrh Powder..
nul:
If. 2 for..............
r. Linseed, etc...

4
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one
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING8 !2 MAïtCïî 3 1300
iAUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES. PIANOS...

At Great Bargains.
C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

"\ . T-

Grand’s Repository
e

Dividends Bel 
During thi

AUCTION SALES.

C.J. TOWNSENDThe CoalS*sw» C LOAN COM pa NI ES.

/^ENTRAI. Loan and" 
CANADA Savings Co

HON. GEO. A. COX, I Cor. King and Vkt*-i. President. | St^Toronte* 

Interest paid half-yearlv 
_ °n Debentures to run tor 
O One, Two or Three yew?

Executors and Trustees are I Send PostOawi 
authorized by law to in- I for Samnu"™ 
vest!" th® Hebenturea of I Debenture-,,, 
this Company. Pamphlet 604

F. W. BAILLIE, E. R. WOOD
Secretary. Managing-Dlrector. !

63 to 59 Adelaide Street West* Toronto.-•
Auction sales every Tuesday and Friday at 11 o’clock. Private sales 

every day.

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
GREAT FUTr jyjORTOAOE SALE.

Great Spring Sale,
Tuesday and Wednesday Next, March 6th and 7th, at 10.30 Each Day

This great sale will include several large consignments of first-class sound horses, 
the property oftarmers and breeders, consisting of

Draught Hort.es,
General Purpose Horses, Delivery Horses.

Drivers, Roadsters, Carriage Horses,
Family Horses, Cobs and Saddle Horses.

The horses will be on view for inspection and trial on Monday, and wi'l be sold 
with the usual twenty-four hours’ warranty.

A large number of Carriages, Buggies, Waggons, Road Carts, Phaetons, etc., 
will also be sold without reserve-

Catalogues containing descriptions and warranties will be distributed at the sale.
WALTER HARLAND SMITH,

Auctioneer and Proprietor.

\ 44Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale eoutalncd In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
on Saturday the 3rd day of March. 1300, 
at 12 o'clock noon, at the rooms of Messrs. 
Ç. J. Townsend & Co., 28 King-street west, 
Toronto, the following valuable freehold 
lauds :

Lots 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16 and 18, on the 
west side of Draper-street, and lots 5, 7 
and 9 on the east aide

E4 interesting 9 
to Sliaren 

Iteef Co

Last Day
» The annual me 

■ Pass Coal Compta 
offices In this cl 
and the informât] 
holders was of J 
character than mj 
Who know anytbl] 
•ware that UvrluJ 
vclopment the pi 
to the limited fucil 
ly, and the well I 
would not have b]

6I'"' of Draper street, asper : 
ftio.shown on registered plan No.

Ofc the property are said to he erected 
11 two-storey-r semi-detached solid brick 
dwelling houses. Nos. 414, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 
12, 14. 16, and 18 Draper-street, each hav
ing 8 rooms, bath and closet, with hot and 
cold water, and all being In good condition 
and all rented.

Terms—Ten per tent, cash at time of 
sale, balance In 14 days thereafter without 
Interest, or, If desired by the purchaser, 
the vendors will loan to the purchaser 00 
per rent., of the purchase money, to he se
cured by a mortgage payable In 8 years, 
with Interest half yearly at 5 per cent.

Other terms or conditions will be made 
known at time of sale, or on application 
to the vendors' solicitors.
Dated at Toronto the 23rd day of February, 

1900.
DELAMERE, REESOR, ENGLISH &

^ ROSS,

r INCORPORATED 1863,

• ••••A. sL PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND... V

DIRECTORS.

Gooderham. Gao. W. Lewi,. Qm i? 
Galt.

WALTER 9. LEE

puny'» books had 
put for the year, 
however, tlie net 
for ti he year ixsw 
log tills rtgare It 
lug to the Hina 11 
work done up to 
or seven months, 
run at a loss, a 
months «the loss 
pttirt of the year i 
fèü.000 In prortt 
cured. iîie coin 
dlvltk*nd lor the 
agcnient express 
sharing will bvgli

^Saturday is the last day of the Cycle Exhibition^ which so many have * 

visited this week.

The wonderful Loco-Mobile is on view.

The Loco-Mobile runs by steam, will climb a 36 per cent, grade, will 

travel at 30 miles per hour.

A large line of 1900 models of National bicycles are exhibited.

The very latest 1900 ideas in bicycle construction are 

first time in Canada. z
■ ■ J

Only “ National” bicycles have the cushion frame and the chainless 

brake. These two points have excited great interest?

Open till 10 

welcome. Come.

Suckling&Co. c;JJ0<mE*D
——— IVf ORTGAGB SALE OF VALUABLE

ill Property In North Toronto.

Sale to the Trade
TownsendA-Co., Auctioneers, nt (heir auc
tion Rooffis, No. 28 King-street west, To
ronto, on Saturday, the 17th day of March,
1900, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
one parrel:

Part of the south half of lot number-one
In the first concession east of Yonge-street Under the powers of sale contained In a 
In the Township of York, and being lots certain mortgage, which will lie produced 
lettered “C," "D" and "E," on the east at the time of sale, there will be offered 
side of Yonge-street, according to a plan for sale by public auction by Messrs. C. 
registered in the Registry Office for the -L Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, at their 
County of York as Plan No. 639. j Auction Rooms, No. 28 King-Street west,

The lots have a frontage of about 228 Toronto, on Saturday, the 17th day of 
feet by a depth of about 200 feet. , March, 1900, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon,

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the ln one parcel:
Vendor. Lot number 16 and the southerly 4 feet

TERMS: Ten per cent, of the purchase I* inches of lot number 17 on the west side 
money at -the time of sale, balance In 30 ot Fuller-street, according to plan regls- 
days. I tered In the Registry Office for the City

Further particulars and conditions of sale !of Toronto, as No. 467. 
will be made known at the time of sale [ The property has a frontage of about 64 
and may be obtained in the meantime from lfeet 6 inches by a depth of about 124 feet. 
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
Liquidator of the Farmers’ Loan and Sav- Vendor.
logs Company, Toronto, and from TERMS: Ten per cent, of the purchase
McCarthy, OSLER, HOSKIN & CREEL- money to be paid at the time of sale, bal- 

MAN, anee ln 30 days.
Vendor's Solicitors, Freehold Building, To- Further particulars and conditions of sale 

- M3 1015. will he made known at the time of sale 
’ ’ slid may be obtained ln the meantime from

the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
Liquidator of the Farmers' Loan and Sav
ings Oonfpany, Toronto, and from
Messrs. McCarthy, osler, hoskin

& CREELMAN.
Vendor's Solicitors, Freeholdxfiuildlng, TO

MS,10,15.

• Managing Diraetn
DEPOSITS

received and interest allowed thereon-, 
compounded hall-yearlyToronto-street. 

Vendors' Soil
18

cl tors.6246
DEBENTURES

issued for terms of two to fire -—ai 
Interest paid half yearly. gC.J. TOWNSEND 1U0O.

Output o|
28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO—ON— During the yeai 

have produced 31 
the following ktate 
month shows how 
is development w< 
shipping facilities 

I 53U1 tons; Kemn;,
[ Apjll, 7142; May,
f B&04; August, .7W*;

tôlier, 13,031 ; Novo 
t 15,219.

A statement ma l 
of the dim-tors ai 

I . pbowholdeis throw 
manner In which 
It» nffntrs Into pre 
(5 estimated that 

S| Coal Creek mine $
of $.>,000, but thnl 
January, 1900, therl 
000 over and above 

President Hon. ij 
dent R, Jnffray, >j 
Rogers and Mr. Jo] 
of the company utj 
Rented reports to i 
of an encouraging | 

President j 
President Cox, it] 

said that the profl 
■ pony from the sail

large enough to wi 
deed for the past -j 

: pany was now get,
- basis', and would

Hon when on the * 
rewarded for their 
return. He then 
dialled statement 

L expenditures of th<
year, and showing. ; 

I ibey had l>een mr
that the corporation 
In their Initial eta| 
preliminary develoj 
work had to be don 

fiottçn
noted that 
lieVn twotn. tlx? mines 
five miles from,Ken 
1 he company I* n< 
ond series of mines 

' wood, about 30 mill
mines are being rat 
the company wil 
sources of supply, 
against any accidei 
stacle that might <1 
Mr. Cox wound up b 
Roger» had consent- 
fray os Managing 
gra tula ted the shar 
a man so tborolycu 
matters as Mr. Ro|

THE
HTORTGAGŒ SALE OF BUILDING Jj_l_ Lots on Fuller-street, Toronto.

noon, in

Wednesday and Thursday
MARCH 7th and 8th,

Provincial Trust Company
Of Ontario, Limited.

Office» i Temple Building,
Notice Is hereby given that the Animai, 

General Meeting of the Shareholder» 31 
this Company will be held at the CoSV 
pany’e offices,Temple Building, Toronto 
Tuesday, the 20th day of February, at U 
o'clock noon, for the following purpose»-

1. To receive and consider the Annual 
Report of the Company for the year ended 
the 31st day of December. 18Q9, together 
with the annual accounts showing the fin
ancial operations of the Company for that 
period.

2. Electing Directors to serve for the 
ensuing year.

3. For all other general purposes relating' 
to the management of the Company ?

This notice iq given In pursuance otSr. 
Law No. One (1) of the Company.

Dated at Toronto, the fifth day of Foh. 
rnarjr, 1900.

The above meeting stands adjourned oa. -
I Wednesday, the 21st day of March at 

the same hour and place.
W. J. M. TAYLOR.- ?! 

Acting Manager. 1

be. seen for the
Commencing each day st 10 o'clock a.in., 
we will sell in "DETAIL," under Instruc
tions from

coaster E.R.C. Clarkson, AssigneeJ.

Tailoring, Gente’ Furnishing end 
Clothing stock of
The

p.m. Admission free. Music during the evening. All are

H. MANCHESTER OF OTTAWA
Amounting to $4892.34.

Worsteds, Suitings, Trouserings, Tweeds, 
Linings, Trimmings, Buttons,. etc., Gents' 
Shirts and Collars. Neckwear, Umbrellas, 
Hosiery. Underwear, Gloves. Men's Order
ed Clothln 

2"cases

ronto.
Dated 26th February, 1900.

SheJlaUondl CychiiOulomolile Company
limited.

Suckling^ Caagt Ready-Made Clothing. 
Italians. Twills, Gtlissards. etc.

1000 pairs Men's American Boots, âne 
goods, bals., calf, Dongdla kid, vlcl, etc.

70 cases Assorted Boots from several 
bankrupt hoot stocks.

Liberal terms. Boots on Thursday at 2 
o'clock p.m.

Also 50 gross White Foam Soap, a pure 
oil soap, English manufacture. In

til

ronto.
Dated 28th February, 1900.UNDERWRITERS’ SALE4

C.J TOWNSEND THE TRUSTS
28 KING ST. WEST. & CO 1 • -v _ _ _ _ _

GUARANTEE

We will sell at our ware*ooms on WED
NESDAY at 2 o’clock p.m., MARCH 7th

— . v- 34 King Street West. t
V &

grossr:, *- lots.Outside papers will please not copy. 67 Barrels Powdered Borax 
3 Barrels Borax Crystals

T

Suckling&Co. ■\yf ORTGAGB SALE OP VALUABLE 
JU Freehold Property m Toronto. AND18 mines were

All damaged By fresh water.
The 67 Barrels are on view at the C.P.R. 

freight sheds. Queen's Wharf, and the 3 
Barrels at our ware rooms.

Terms cash.

Under and by virtue of the powers : 
talned In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there» will 
be offered for sale by public auction on 
Saturday, the 17th day of March, A.D. 
1000, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, by C. 
J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at 28 
King-street west, Toronto, the following 
property: That certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate, lying and being 
in the City of Torrnto, and being com
posed of parts ol park lots numbers sev
enteen and eighteen ln said city, and 
which parcel is known and described as 
follows: Commencing on the westerly 
limit -of Bellevne-avenue at the northeast
erly angle of lot number forty-two, ss 
shown on plan number D 55, filed ln the 
Registry Office for the said City of To
ronto; thence south sixteen degrees east 
along said westerly limit of BeJlevue-ave- 
nue seventeen feet and six Inches; thence 
south seventy-four degrees west, parallel 
to the northerly limit of said lot forty-two 
one hundred and thirty feet, more or less, 
to a lane; thence north sixteen degrees 
west seventeen feet and six Inches along 
said lane to the northerly limit of said lot 
ferty-two; thence north seventv-foiir de
grees east along said limit one hundred 
and thirty feet more or less to the place 
of beginning. Subject to a right of way 
over the southerly one foot of said lot hy a 
depth of forty feet.

On the said premises is situate dwelling 
known as No. 56.

Ra-o: Ten per cent, cash at 
the time of sale, and sufficient to make up 
naif of the purchase money within thirty 
days thereafter. The balance may be se- 
c'ki «by ® mortgage on the property repay- 
able in three years with Interest half- 
>early at six per cent, per annum.

ror further particulars annlv to 
RITCHIE, LUDWIG & BALLANTYNE,

9 Yoronto-street, Toronto.
Solicitors for the Vendors.

COMPANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00

Executors, Administrators, etc. I

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KINO ST. WEST. TORONTO 

President—Hon J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P. j

Chartered to act as Exécuter, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent tor 
Investment of moneys and management of 
est a'es. Safe Deposit Bdxea to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trn$■■>- 
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
P. COFFEE, Manager. !

«•on- V
CapitalWe are Instructed by

JAMES GLANVILLE, Trustee,

Suckling & Go.to aell by auction at onr warerooms on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14th,. N

at 2 o'clock p.m. the stock ofamuskmknts. AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. We are Instructed by

L. McKellar, Trustee
j H. L. GROVER & CO., TRENTON,

/ Consisting of 
Cottons and Staple Goods 
Silks and Dress Goods .
Tweeds, Woolens, etc...
Gents’ Furnishings .....
Millinery ...................
Mautles, Pars, etc.......................... ..
Carpets, Housefnrnlshings, etc..., 
Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries,
RmaJIwares, Fancy" Goods,
Furniture and Fixtures ..

SHEA’S THEATRE POPULAR
PRICES. TORONTO Three Thaium

Mr. .laffray. the r< 
tor, talked In the si 
.about the property- 
the greatest dlElr'j 
company had to coni 
railway ears for thi 
fret. Continuing, • 
pany had been pre] 
of $1.50 n toil, and 
was the price limit]
eminent concession']
said that in a yeal 

- lie producing 3000 n 
n cost not exceeding 
$2 a ton market w 
profit. He further 
company $3.30 to ri 
wins selling, at $4.2.1 
could be dhenred M 
United Staley, bat 
pillowing Its policy] 
ColutulAft smelters fid 
thus encouraging tlij 
grade mining propoJ 
in g up of the sn 
Canadian side. Thi4 
to the permanent lie] 

Great PosalbltN 
Mr. Ellas Rogers, tj

to sell b.qy notion at onr wa rerooms, 64 
Weillngtou-atreet west, on Wednesday, 
Marcu" 14th, at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock of

$ 1,812 T: 
1,802 93 

481 30 
1,361 72 

714 32 
744 87 
818 21

Evening prices, 25c and 60S. 
Matinee dally, nil aeata 28e.

la da

Rondot G Go.,EXTRA 13»Extraordinary Engagement of 
VERNONA JARBEAU, 

Only appearance outside New 
York.

O'BRIEN & HAVEL, 
Acrobatic Sketch.

WILL M. CRÉSSY and
BLANCHE BAYNE, 

In Grasping an Opportunity.

TOM LEWIS and SAM J. 
RYAN,

Presenting “Two Actors."

CHARLES R. SWEET,
The Musical Tramp.

BLOCKSOM & BURNS, 
Black Face Eccentriques.

LYNCH & JEWELL, 
Singing and Dancing.

SOPHIE BURNHAM, 
Soprano Vocalist.

$

I) AmherstburS.The Eminent Roman 
Actor,

.......... . <146 55
etc. .-.I 2,850 92 
.......... . 578 00 Consisting of

Staple Dry Goode ,
Dress Goods, etc..........
Hosiery, Laces, etc. .
Kmallwaree, etc............
Gents’ Furnishings . .-
Tweeds ..........................
Clothing .........................
Boots and Shoes .....
Hats and Caps ..........
House Furnishings ...
Furniture apd Fixtures .................. 1,001

Total

pu—
g WISDOM. ■

A savings account does ■
I not necessarily mean ln I

■ convenience.
I By saving systematical- I 

■■ ly.you do not feel yourde- I 
I posits an inconvenience.

Even $1.00 a week be-
■ comes $52.91 by the end of i
■ the year.

Our savings accounts 
I have two distinctions^!
I per cent, interest and the ]

■ chequeing privilege.
Bo wise—open one

■ 210

HSc55m5S^^Â5d5tl5SIu_

3m .$ 785
.. 627ROBERT B. Total $11,811 55

Terms: One-quarter cash (10 per cent, it 
time of sale), balance at 2 and 4 months, 
with Interest at 7 per rent, per annum and 
secured to the satisfaction of the trustee.

Stock and Inventory may lie Inspected on 
the premises at Trenton and Inventory at 
our office.

474

MANTELL<'l

S
1,029m

and a select company in 
a new play

120

f. Blacksmiths'
Supplies

Bar Iron,
Sleigh Shoe Steel, 
Toe Caulk Steel. 
Horse Shoes, 
Horse Nails,
Horse Rasps. 

SHOEING KNIVES. 
BORAX, FARRIERS’ 
HAMMERS.

P- The Dagger 
W and the Cross

$8.748 06
Terms: One-quarter cash (10 per cent, at 

time of sale), balance at 2 and 4 months 
with Interest and satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory niay- be Inspected on 
the premises, and Inventory at the office of

CLUTE, MCINTOSH & McCRIMMON, 
Solicitors for the Trustee,

McKinnon Building, Toronto.

6667/ Joseph Hatton’s Famous Novel. 
Dramatized by W. A. Tremayne.

hSi

C.J. TOWNSEND
elaborate scenery,

SUPERB COSTUMES.
To-Day at 2 and 8—“COURTED INTO COURT.”

28 KING ST. WEST. <g COMEETINGS.,r ...................................................... .

ââffiSSCANADA PERMANENT
LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANYASSOCIATION HALL THE OFFICES

in Tina

Dominion Bank Building
Corner of King and Yonge-Sts.

Dr. Ag• : -

GRAND OPERA HOUSE GRAND gSSSS}
Aucrion Rio^ £ C cTCU:

lnSï& c h wl" thpQ bc Produced1. 0 
rat'U.™ .Ctrtaln P“rc<‘1 of land situate In 
the City of Toronto In the County of York

£!'rt of LoL N». J. accord- Ing to Registered Man No. 1, or 49. on the 
*de nt Follege-atreet, formerly Col

lie-avenue, and which said parcel or tract 
be more particularly known 

and described as follows, that Is to sav- 
°n ,‘?e sr>u,h rl'le of College: 
nr|rtliea»t angle of the herein 

2,*SCr^r,41TO"t'T' «“ Pb'nt being distant
senth -44 on a course of
sortth 4 degrees west along the south side 
of (ollege-street, from the wVsterly side 
of College-avenue, formerly Queen street 
avenue, thence south sixteen degrees east, 
feet then * beneeaout h 74 degrees west 2<M>
feet, thence north 16 degrees west 142 feet, 
to the southerly limit of College street.

easterly a long the soutlierl v limit 
efnnln^eKP-r2^5 fpet to plane" of he 
oriftDiD*f Ptcpcriy has a frontage of
20° feet on the south side of College-street 
»Lat dfPssh 142 an* Hes t mined lately
T?™S T™r0nt° Athletic Club property. 
TEKM?-JiCP Per cent, cash at time or 
m VL , terms for payment of balance 

will he made known at time of sale.
, r further particulars aud conditions of pale apply to

3.30 AND 8.15. The adjourned Annual General Meeting 
of Shareholders will be held at the Com
pany's Office, Toronto-street, on Monday, 
the 12th day of March, at 2 o'clock ln the 
afternoon, when the usual financial state
ment will lie submitted and 
Directors will be held.

By order,

m3,12

8 Nights Only.
HENRY IRVING

MISS ELLEN TERRY ’
And The London Lyceum Company.

toESDAYnd } ROBESPIERRE 
Wednesday j j|,e Merchant of Venice

The entertainment advertised for Massey 
Hall this evening has nothing to do with 
the Patriotic Fund or the

DANIEL FROHMAN 
PRESENTS JA8. H. HACKETT AlLast Performance To-night of an election of

RUPERT OF HENTZAU. Formerly occupied by the 
Grand Trunk Railway, are 
to rent for a term of years. .BIOGRAPH We shall be pleased to quote 

closest prices in the above.
GEO. H. SMITH.

Secretary.

H ASSET MUSIC HALLThursday Evening—E. H. So them and Vir
ginia Harned.

GRAND 
PATRIOTIC 
DEMON.
STRATION
TO-NIGHT AT 8.

JESSIE ALEXANDER 
MABEL GLOVER 
LITTLE ALICE RAMSAY 
MASSED BANDS 
W. E. RAMSAY .

Admission, top gallery, life. Reserved 
25c. Plan to-day, 9 a.m. till 5 p.m. Doors 
open 7.20.

moving pictures of the war In South Africa 
and Canada's contingents, exhibited there 
on the first three days of the week.

The Biograph perfect moving views of the 
war and the heroes of the hour will be àt

THE BEU TELEPHONE COM
OF CANADA, LIMITED,

PRINCESS ! 0STERM00R SALES 
FURNISH THE PROOF.

Matinees 
Dally at 2.16 10,151 SATURDAY

MILITARY
CONCERT andThe Romany

l^ns 10,15.251 Rye
CUMMWG8 
STOCK CO. In ■I

156 KING STREET EAST.
Just east of Jarvis Street. 36

1760 NOTH! DAME STREET, MONTREAL

ASSOCIATION HALL NOTICE.
This Company o#na Canadian MJff? 

Patent No. 85.9*0, granted to Jobo J; 
for ‘’improvements in Telephonic tireni 
aud Apparatus,” covering all form® 
Bridging Bells. . rit.

Persons who, without the consent in 
ing of the patentees, make, cot* 
struct or put " in practice <be to _ 
tien covered by this patent, or tv no• P . 
cure such invention from any person 
authorized by the patentees, and ”8e 
will be prosecuted nrrordlng to law.
the rp:ll telephonk caw pant w

CANADA. C. F.

Catarrh iThe constantly increasing sales 
the Ostermoor patent elastic 

felt mattress are 
F good evidence of 

the goodness of 
ME these mattresses.

People buy it be- 
™ cause their neigh

bors tell of its exceptional qualities. 
Sold

Ontario Society 
of Artists

Galleries : 
165 King 
St. W.

Paintings, etc.

Moving
Pictures,
Stereop-
tlcoo
Views.
Etc., Etc.

NOTICE.Two Farewell Patriotic 
* Exhibition».

.at

Office of the Superintendent of Insurance, 
Ottawa, Feb. 12, 1900.

Notice is hereby given that the "Subsi
diary High Court of the Ancient Order of 
Foresters," In the Dominion of Canada, has 
this day received a license (No. 172) for 
the transaction ln Canada of the business 
of Life and Sickness Insurance. W. Wil
liams is the chief agent, and the head of
fice Is established In the city of Toronto.

W. FITZGERALD, 
Superintendent of Insurance.

28th Annual 
Exhibition of 

Will open to the public on
Saturday, March 3rd,at 2 o’clock

Admission 25c.
Varnishing Day. open to Exhibitors 

press. 2 o'clock, Friday, March 2nd.

Precu*

BOXING £Mp^ThH3ErâTRE
Willie Popp vs. Middy Hennessey,

IS rounds. 108 pounds. /
Joe C^ll vs. Bd. Smith, 6 rounds 118.

B>wncJ?h^gkh,!l,an"8 round*'

the Fonot
and the

■

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE - and LOliver Vendors' So„XTVcK'^e,

* ml-3-7-10
only by ourselves, manu

facturers’ selling representa
tives, 19 to $15.00.

246To-À Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is • toe with 
which men are constantly grappling 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction In W, C. Guild Meetings,
many the digestive apparatus Is as" dell- Mr. W. G. Wilson of University Co’lege

«";«•‘T-1f?s-TiSs «TtÆssJïtxïï;of nlr will make a variation. With such MnNahb A.T.C.M will sing \ bright
m"chDSsuffering8 To the^^ParmefeT am* bf"li,rnl mwinK ls l«>ked forward In. 
Vegetable Pills are r»commena.s melef,5 A" y”unF women are cordially Invited. The anl sure. F* recommended as mild memthly business meeting of the board will

*0 be held Monday, gt 3 p.m.

MASSEY
HALL.

SUNDAY, 
MARCH 4.

Rev. F. DeWitt Talmage, D.D.
Of Clilcogo, will be the speaker of the 
afternoon. Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan will 
siDg. Chairman, Thomas Caswell. Esq.

A largo audience being anticipated, the 
doors will be opened at 1.30 p.m.

Meeting commences at 3 p.m. Silver col
lection at the door. Everyone welcome.

February 1st, 1900.6 %butmiss...: But This Great Reii 
vents Colds, Di 
Germs and frees 
from the foul 
Catarrh.

There-I* danger In neglecting » , nI. 
Many who have died of consumption hy 
their trouble* from exposure, followea / 
a cold xWhleh settled on their lungs. nD”...j 
n short time they were beyond the ”, 
of the best physician. Hod they J* 
Biekle's Anti-ConsumptIve Syrup 
was too late, their lives would hayF • 
spared. This medicine has no 
curing coughs, colds aud all aflfectioa» 
the throat and ludgs.

Jessie Alexander
8ESirhoftlm. St. Methodist Church

Friday, 8th March.
Admission 10c and upwards.

EDUCATION.

cate as the Ostermoor Bedding Co. Nlmmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND OOLLBGB.

instruction, d»iy and evening. 
Information free.

434 Yonge St., Toronto.
Opposite Carlton St..

Enter now.
61 r No remedy-yet com
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prêter tore and cUaM *3
ESMSSiS S-Sd^^psSîg^d

tor, then took tbo floor, amt gave tho share
holders nu Idea of tbo cnormou* possibili
ties of the corporation. He sprke of cost 
ilcjsislt n ns being largely the basis of Eng
land'* commerv.al greatness and of Peun- 
•ylvanla'a wealth. We then coni limed :

"The Ceew'a Nest Coal Company have 
property comprising some 200,000 acre* of 
laud, almost the entire1 area of wntch ta 
supposed to be underlaid with Ifni, whleb, 
accordlug to the geological reiiorrs, con
tains a lai-ge number of seams, the aggre
gate thickness of which approximates 150 
leet. lleduclng this one-half, there Is In 
the property over 10,000,000.000 ton». i*1ie 
total output of (lie coat of (he world Is 
less tlian .'too,(.00,000 tons per year. 1 ,l,e 
you these figures n> that you may have 
some conception of what the ultimate value 
of this property must he.

------------- -— "lit opening up these mines at the time
«hen operations begun, dinicultlcs were

__ . met with, the extent of which can hardly
ments Submitted he realized by anyone who wise not had 

actual•experience In opening s e<m 1 mine In 
a wilderness of nnmutain country. It Is 
always easy to criticize u-ork which has 
liecn dome,' and 1 don't want to do that; 

The limitai meeting of the Crow's Nest tint It Is necessary for me to explain that, 
Pass Coal Company was held at the head ,n °,r<,,p!" to P»t the miner on n permanently 
diricrs In this city yesterday afternoon, obliged to start^w^at1 what ?s%ra* ticativ 
■nd the Information vouchsafed the share- the beginning, so far as mine development 
holders was of a much more satisfactory ,f,n!?à!£?.!Lni!5i 1 think under w1#e
character than many had expected. Those and aprofitmade on°the wal.ltdffS 
who know anything about coal mining are Jiwe I do not want to lead you to expect 
sware that during the early stages of de- j ••*[%'hi?1* T*™,ne<^®te returns, 
relopment the production of «ml, owing peel too'mneh. nml would*' 
to the limited facilities. Is necessarily cost- Uian overstate, I think ygn may reasonably 

| ly, and the well-informed ones therefore l ",l,l n 11 .'car the earning nm-
j would not have been surprised It the com- menUtlylnT^à'"1 ** Vcr/ la,'ecly per"* " “ “ *- -«6 53S.-ÙHape

assume the duties’ of M. *„*? expected to Vth of the ,^seSnt month " <'e ab°"C ,6e
'rh„<'*“',?'J M"“"«fer'» Report.

beyond •/'donoro/!,*.» renr •V0U have proved 
ns M, u era,L o,1 y,our Pr<>Pert.v contains 
”, ni»11 u grade of steam and coking coal 
?*.,he .world produces, and It contains suf
ficient to meflt all the possible requirement-.

™a'-y future generations, "it also seems 
e ear that your coal Is the only first class
distance"^ CttklUg ',°al wlthl“ ■ reasonable 
SSw. u™, v"8t «re deposit, of British 

’ Montana, Idaho and Washington.
1 urther. you will undoubtedly be able to 

coko on the Pacific coast a» soon 
market haVC ” surplus to sl>”re for thw

"Kean Admiral Palllscr of the British 
navy tested the coal and reported ns fol
lows: llr are happy to say It has been 

isoin found most satisfactory: so milch so, thatr
A statement made to The World by ono. Vtho XdmlrVv w'“l0ne.rS

of tho directors after the meeting of Hie ..smeit»*1 atmenftIng hs use.'
iharviioldcis throw further light upon the ' P1 r‘ f1** d i aA (*rce|}'
maimer In which (lie company is getting!. linulii attpr, ©“ft*
Its affairs Into profit realizing shape. It I A Prl, leally to use sur eok A, by
Is estimated that In January. 1899, the %P., 1 , y-
Coal Creek mine produced coal at a loss special feature of our Ferule coal Is
oit *5,000, but that during the month of Cg»t t!>e engines using It throw no sparks. 
Janusrv. 1P00, there Is a net profit of fl2,- This Is a very valuable property lor the 
000 over and above operating expenses. coni tn possess, beennse . prairie tfres are

President Hon. tieo. A. Cox, Vtce-l’rest- Invariably started thru sparks falling on 
dent R, Jaffray, Managing lilrcctor Kilns the dry grass from passing engines. This 
Roger» and Mr'. Johnson, General Manager will specially commend -the coat tor use on 
of the company at Femlc. B. C., all piv- the railroads, even In sections where, ow- 
ssnted reports to the meeting, which were Ing to high freight rates, other coal might 
of an encouraging character. he cheaper."

Pr..iilpn( Cot’s Report Th<> rpPort here goes on to note that thePresident cox s Mepori. company's property contains n lot of valo-
Prcs uent: ( ox. In Pto®fntl.nf! J1 ?. yePP™' able timber and agricultural lauds.

said that the profits secured by itbe com- _____pony from the sale of its fuel were not •*“ Lnormons Demand,
iirz'e enough to warrant declaring » dlvl- Proceeding, Mr. Johnston speaks of the
fiend for the past rear, but that the com- great Initial difficulties which the com
pany was now getting on a profit-paying pany has encountered during the past year, 
basis, and would soon be In a posi- and he goes on:
Hon wheie"n lhe shareholders would l-n "The only sure and successful method ->t 
rewarded for their patience and get some working a mine Is to keep the headings or 
return. He then went Into a long and haul-ways at least 1000 feet ahead or the 
derailed statement explaining the various workings. It would he still better It 
expenditures of the company during the those haul-way» were half a mile ahead of 
rear and showing, as above Indicated, that the workings. In this way you could lay
ibey hud l>ren mrge owing to the tact out the workings to stilt the varying condl-
1hai the corporation's operations were only tl0ns of the veins. Until quite recently 
In I heir initial Htages, and that n lot of lt has bPen absolutely Impossible to do this, 
preliminary development and equipment ow|nK to tbo enormous demand for both 
work had to be done before the company s |eoa| anil c.oke, whleh made IHpecessary to 
mines were gotten on a good basis. rac push every available working place to Its 
noted that to ..far the onput Moral has fllll capacity, but as the mine opens out 
lichn (fcun the mines located at coel crées, nni] enlarges ynn arc enabled to push these 
five miles from Ferule, and he started tnnt ]nn|n tujllM,is abend of the workings, and 
11,e company is now opmung upi n sec (hns fl|| changes In the general eon-

«UMWAS. "ffS, S SJKSrua»" aetmuMS .. ». «*
of supply, ond OT1 un(^e?t«?Uro,tv P "<)«:lng to the unfortunate labor troubles 

or unexpex ,n I$riUsh Columbia, arising from the en
forcement of the eight-hour law, all the 
smelters arc shut down, and wo are obliged 
1 o look for a market for our coke In the 
United .States. During a recent visit 
to Montana I succeeded In securing 
an order tor 3000 tons of coke from the 
Boston and Montana Company, which. Is 
the largest consumer of coke In the Stat# 
of Alontnna.

r ASSXSGBR TKAVTie.PMgBire^B TWJTO.

“A Suitable Suit” . A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPEA Tailor’s Tale.

By P. Jamieson, RADNOR WATERDividends Believed to Be in Sight 
During the Current Year— 

Coal Sales in 1899.
Settlers’

One-Way
Excursions

From Portland:
Dominion ............
Cambroman .....
Vancouver ............
Dominion ..............
Cambroman ........

% D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.

.........  March 3

............March 14
............ March Hi
...............April 13

............April 17
............
CENTRAL
^ CANADA Saving* Co
IN. GEO. A. COX, | Cor. King aed Victoria President. | Sts^Toroetï^ 
O / Interest paid half-year!»

°n Debentures to run for Z O One, Two or Three yearn 
ecutors nnd Trustees are I Send Piwf uthorized by law to in- "r SamSi^1 
est. In the Debentures of DeW,u£L" ... 
its Company. | PamphlS?
W. BAILLIE, E. R. WOOD.

Secretary. M^Sagfng-DIrector.

Loan and ' Was ordered by the Medical Department for 
use of the CANADIAN CONTINGENT toCHAP. X.great future for company A. F. WEBSTER.

To Manitoba and Canadian NorthwW. 
will leave Toronto every TUESDAY dur
ing March and April.

- Passengers traveling without Lire Stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto et 

i1 2 p.m.
Passengers traveling with Live Stock 

should take train leaving Toronto at 9 p.m.
Colonist Sleeper will be attached to each 

train
Tickets and all Informational Northwest 

corner King and Yonge-streets, or Union 
Station. Phone 4M.

J. W. RYDKR, c.r'. * T.A., Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, District Pas». Agent.

N.E. Corner King and Yonge-streeta, 
Toronto. 248

“Few horses go ao fast as the money 
that is put on them.” J

A polished gentleman ahould notallow 
his suit to become shiny. SOUTH AFRICA« Interest!

• to Shareholder
nor

Hammond 
Reef Company In Luck.

26 COLBORNB STREET.TELEPHONE 8864.IN A HURRY ? Regular weekly service from New York. 
Full particulars and descriptive matter, to

gether with general information, to be had 
from38f

With 50 tempting patterns to 
choose from it generally takes a 
man 15 minutes to decide on the 
fabric that just suits him—leave 
his measure--and depart whistling.

Not one man-Àud there have 
been some fastidious ones—has 
failed to leave his measurç after 
seeing the really beautiful1 English 
and Scotch Tweeds we are making 
into suits for

R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass Agt.,sm cm» le « sob ci S25252S2SdS25ESS52S15Z5ZSZ5252525?laÜ5252525Z525M2SÎ

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.,
LIMITED.

40 Toronto St.
Sailings and rates upon application.INCORPORATED 18S3.

1D-ÜP CAPITAL 
SBRVB FUND...

Canada’s Greatest Carpet and 
Curtain House.

ct

Are You Going to^e>*1,«00,006 
770,0»

, v DIRECTORS.
P- O». \W. Allan Free.: Oeo. Gooden 
hm. Vlee-PreA : Thomas H. Lee AhhS looderham. Geo. W. Lewls, o^lfn^

"“Mill Directe,
DEPOSITS

Brussels Carpets 
Monday 75c.

On Monday morning we will put out for special selling 
a line of Brussels Carpets of good quality, in light and 
dark shades—greens, blues and other shades, including 
some of The newest colorings. Some have been sold 
regularly at 90c, others at #1.05 and again some at 
$1.26$ per yard. On Monday you can have —— 
your choice at........................................................ e/0

Settlers*
One-Way

Excursions

EUROPE ?
PME VE IM ffl

A. P. WEBSTER,

#

put for the year. Contrary to expectations, 
however, the net protit on sales of coal 
for rtbe year Usny was (47,308.17. in giv
ing this figure it should be added that'ow
ing to the small amount of development 
work done up to the end of the ttret six 
or seven months, the Coal Creek mine was 
tun at a loss, and during the last four 
moutlia ithe loss Incurred during the first 
part of the year was made up and nearly 
|5U,000 In profit for the twelvemonth se
cured. 'ihe company will liot pay any 
dividend lor the past year, but the man
agement expresses the belief that profit- 
sharing will begin In this present year of 
UXX>.

v.LTER 8. LEE
r?12.75. £

North-East Corner King and 
range Streets.

To Manitoba and -Canadian Northwest 
will leave Toronto every TUESDAY dorl'ig 
March nnd April.

Passengers (raveling without Live Stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto at 
2 n m.

Passengers traveling with Live Stock 
ebonld take the train leaving Toronto at 
9 p.m.

Colonist 
train.

For,foil particulars and copy of “Settlers' 
Guide apply to any Canadian Pacific Agent 
or to

leived and interest allowed thereon- 
compounded hall-yearly v,

The usual price Is 16.00. ,
Yesterday a doctor left his meàs- 

in eight minutes. ■, /i-. 4 4
te never paid less than 18.00 

heretofore—we bave wen tig pat
ronage in a walk-over.

If )'ou come to-day we believe 
you will be our lifelong patrons.

(To be Continu

KING MINING 
SHARES

DEBENTURES
led for terms of two to fire 

Interest paid half yearly. years ure
à CURTAIN EXTRA MONDAY.Output of Coal In 18U9.

During the year the Coal Creek miaea 
have produced 116.200 tons of coal, ifill 
the following statement of the output by flie 
month shows how the output Is mcreaslug 
is development work Is pushed ahead ami 
shipping facilities are secured:—January, 
6301 tons: February, 5022; March, Vito; 
April, 7142; May, 0533; June, 9245; July, 
B6o4; August, 5960; September, 12,071; Oc
tober, 13,031; November, 15,042; December,

Sleeper wilt he attached to each
On second floor we will put out for eellmg Monday two special lines of 

(Curtains—very beautiful goods.
—Real Shiffle Net Curtains, 3J yards long, regularly sold at $10 

a pair, special $7.00.
—Real Shiffle Net Curtains, 4 yards long, regularly sold at $15.00, 

special $12.00. _

THE

bvincial Trust Company place
. , . _ A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 1 King, 

street East, Toronto.■a •Of Ontario, Limited.
will show a good profit in a 
short time. The company 
operate the Oro Denbro Mine, 
Summit Camp, B.C. We are 
making a specialty of t s 
stock. Write or wire r 
quotations.

«White Star Line.Scarce Man^shogperswlll^be^interested in knowing
Goods, crimson and blue terry for church and lode 
purposes, and also a large shipment of velours In single 
and double widths and of excellent quality. The trade 
supplied with these goods.

Flees i Temple Buildlnà. Philip Jamieson,nice Is hereby given that the Annuals 
eral Meeting of the Shareholders of* 
Company will be held at the Tom 
> offiees,Temple Building, Toronto", on 

(day. the 29th day of February, at 12 
"•k noon, for the following purposes:
To rereive and consider the Annual 

irt of the Company for the year ended 
■list day of Deeember. 1899, together 

the annual aeeounts showing the fin- 
U operations of the Company for that

Electing" Directors to serve for the 
Ing year.
For all Oiber general purposes relating 

îe management of the Company, 
is noflee ts given in pursuance of By- 

No. One (11 of the Company, 
fed^ti^ Toronto, the fifth day of Feb-

» above meeting stands adjourned us- 
I ednesday, the 21st day of March, at 
ame hoar find place.

W. J. M. TAYtoR.
-_____ ___ ______ Actlng^Manager.

e
1,07”' a.nd U. S Mall Eteamer*. From

TFnToai.?.Llrerp®?i' Jla Uo«n«own. 
nPRMAVir...........v/ebû 12 noon
oceanic!0:::»«« ST
ffitivie........ 78. 1'J noon
GERMANIC..,........ April 4, 12 noon

e.™ pe,rior Second Cabin Accommodation on 
Oceanic nnd Teutonic.

For further Information apply to
CHA8. A. PI PON, 

Gea«ral Agent for Ontario.
8 King-street East. Toronto.

The Rounded Corner, 
YONQE AND QUEEN STS.

g JOHN KAY, SON & CO., Limited.

xszsasasam

'

36-38 King Stryet West. Toronto. 

525E525E5a5B5H252S252525£5252525252525Z525£525Z

the C.P.R. to store à large supply fit coal 
during the summer monthe, whleh will In 
future greatly relieve the difficulties which 
were experienced last fall In semiring 
and transportation durtog the busy wheat 
scaaon.” ?

No New Issues, of Stock.
It was some relief to the shareholders to 

learn that there is no contemplated, issue 
of new stock. Such Issue was some time 
since talked of by the directors, but their 
careful policy has obviated the necessity of 
this move. President Cox Indicated that 
any money necessary for ^development pur
poses could be gotten from the Bank of 
Commerce, and that the managemnt might 
use the debentures authorized by the 
pany at the annual meeting a year ago In 
getting such moneys on good terms.

cars

Mitcheii,Wallace6 co., Newfoundland.Free
eperrewB, rats, etc. Send us this oxtrertl*«imnt with year name and address 
will forward the buttons. Sell them, return the money, and your Itlfle X 
charges paid. Lever Button Co., Box tV Toronto, Canada.
°„oooo o o o oooooooo

DAISY AIR RIFLE

Phone 458. 76 Yonge St.
and we'

will he rent

° ' o ^ o
o o

SgçÿreaNST*CLARKE & CO THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYcom-HE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE

AT SPECIAL FIGURES Only Six Hoar, st Sea.
Telephone 1097. 63 Yonge-st., Toron

Members Standard Mining Exchange.Dividend I’roepects,
Tho no definite promise Was made by the 

management, the directors of the company 
spoke eneonraglugly of the prospects of 
dividends »elng paid before the close of 
the ohtihetit year of 1900.

Director. Elected. -L
Mr. E. Straeban Cox and Mr. Gzowskl 

acted’ as scrutineers, and the following dl- 
rectors xYAc re-elected for the ensuing 
year: Ho». George A. Pox, Robert Jaffniy, 
Major H. M. PAlatt; Wlffliim" Ferule, Fer
ule. R.C.: J. A. "Glemmlll, Ottawa; William 
Hanson, Montreal: J. Wo FlaveMe, Toronto; 
Thomas Walmaley, Toronto: E. R. Wood. 
Toronto; A. E. Ames, Toronto; Frederic Nl- 
eliolls. Toronto: Kllas foKTS, Toronto: J. 
II. Chlpmnn, 8t. Stephen^. N.B.; D. Mor- 
rlee, Montreal; 8. Finley, Montreal.

At a subsequent meeting of directors, the 
following officers were Trappointed: Hon. 
George A. Vox, presidfinl : Robert Jslfrav. 
1st vlce-presidenl : Major H. M. Pellatt, 2nd 
vlce-preslflent; Ellas Rogers, managing di
rector.

Mr. R. U. Mncpberson was appointed 
auditor and Mr. J. À. (jldmmUl sollcftor for 
the company. . 1

The directors were boted $1200 for 
services during 1899. j. .

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd-ïïhï'oï ass's,TSïlyeod *"utlBuy and sell all mining stocks on com
mission.

List yonr stocks with us for sale and we 
will take care of your Interests and Inform 
you of all favorable turns In the market. 
Buy Athabasca. Canadian field Fields Syn
dicate, Uold Hills (with approximately 80,- 
00) tons of rich ore in sight). Golden Star.

ayOlive, North Star, Golden Star, Athabasca, 
Winnipeg, Rathmullen, Van Anda, B. 

Goia Fields, Can! Gold Fields Syn.
HALL G MURRAY,

C. R. express 
connecting at Pott-au-Basqne with theAND c. NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave St. John», NBiL, every 
Tuesday Thursday and Saturday after
noon at o o clock, connecting with the 
b C',n' “Pre“ a‘ North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate» 
quoted at all stations on the i.C.B., C.P.R.. 
O. T. R. nnd D. A. R.

COMPANY, LIMITED.
$2,000,000.00rital - Hammond Reef and White Bear.

Our long delayed confidential letter goes 
out next week. Those not already on our 
list are requested to scud In the^r names, 
we can assist you materially In all your 
operations. If you have heretofore failed 
to make money lt was largely your own 
fault. You did not Investigate or discrim
inate closely; neither did, you understand 
all tbo conditions necessary to success nnd, 
therefore, yot^became tho prey of schemers 
and did not know K In time. Make a fresh 
start atld l>e careful you .do not par too 
much for your whistle; then your lo 
may be retrieved.

xecutors, Administrators, etc. «ouvres
against any accident
slacle that might crop up at either mine. 
Mr. fox wound np by saying that Mr bllaa 
Rogers hail consented to replace Mr. .Uf- 
fr«v as Managing Director, and he con 
prat .dated t he sh:i reholder» npon salting 
a man so thoroly cognisant of coal mining 
matters as Mr* Rogers.

Thonsond Ton» a. Day. 
the retiring Managing IMrec- 

I tor. talked in the same strain, (V\“t Cox

I ranmnany had to contend was lark of prove. 
1- railway cars for the tranaportMlon ot^hc 

fee'. Continuing, he said that the wm
sss 5o° a g
«is «
kis'SSHScompà ny11'^.!»1 produce 

w« selling at 84.25 a ton. Better mcea 
could be secured by the company In the 
United States, hut the management -wall 
following Its policy of snpn1»Ing British 
CnlumMa smelters first at a 1°W figure, and 
thus encouraging the dcvclopinent of low- 
grade mining propositions, an£,^eJ^u"5: 
fog nn of the smelter Indaatry on (he 
Canadian side. This i>olicy would relonnd 
to the permanent benefit of the company, 

tirent Possibilities of Company. 
Mr. Elias Rogers, the new managing diroc-

13 Yonge Street Arcade.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade.)

Tel. 60. (;es and Safe Deposit Vaults, B. C. REID
BL John's, Nfld.

KING ST. WEST. TORONTO 
dent-Hon J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P. Elder, , Dempster 

and Company.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

the gold field* of Australia, South Africa 
and the United States. THE ISIjlfilH ENQUIRY.

Aldboro Township Charges Were!f|np^|||p £ Th 
Gone into by the Government vll VtIIIvuE l/viy

rtered to act as Executor, Admlnls- 
; Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
ment of moneys ànd management of 
?. Safe Deposit Sorts to rent. Wills 
itlng the Company Executor or Trua- 
ld without charge, 
espondence solicited.

Three
Mr. Jnffrar Toronto Bltnln* Exchange.

Morning sales : B.C.G.F., 1000 at 3*4;
Deer Trail Con.. 500 at 7'A: f.'olden Star, 
1000 at 19%; Uold Hills, 500, BOO, BOO BOO 
at 5; Hammond Reef, 1000, BOO «t 
OI Ire 500 at 61, BOO at GO: Ramblcr-Cani-X), 
500, 500 at 35. Total. 8000 shares. 

Afternoon sales : Morning Glory, 500 nt 
„ v _ _ jiugi- „ _ 3; Van Anda. 1000. 1000 at 4%: Deer Trull
Hammond Reef Mr. Ho»:ne. CN)n.e qoO 500 ut 7%; Montreil-London 500
The Hammond Reft Consolidated Mining nt 27%: North Rtnr, 500 at 110, 250 at 111. 

Co. yesterday reeelWW«>irord from Mr. A. Total, 4750 shares.
K. Hogue, the- Knglfsh mining expert, that 
he will return from British Columbia to
Ontario the coming ^week 8or the purpose . stnndard Mlnlnar Exchange, 
of takipg charge of their plÿperty. It will t ^
be remembered that Mr. UHogue recently Morning sales: Golden Star, a>0<>, 500, 500 
made nil examination oil the Ham nond 20; Can. G. F.. 1000 at B1/^; Yletory-Trl- 

,itc*ef property nnd deciarfA It to be on a umpb, 2500 at 2%: Republic, 1000 at 90; 
>>ar with the Hemeitate In Sbuth Dakota Minnehaha, 1000 at 9%; Gold Hills 500 at 5, 
and the Treadwell bf jAlnska. The 11am- 500, 3000 at 5%; Golden Star, 500 at JO. 
mond Reef people hax# been trying to se- Dardanelles, 2(NX) at 4%. Total sale», 11..iOO. 
cure Mr. Hogue'» permanent services for Afternoon sales: _Can. G._ F., 1000, 3500 
some time, and they are of coqrse gratified at 6*4: Lone Pine, 500 at 35%; Gold Hills, 

Mr. Hogue as n mining 3000. 600, 600. 500 at 5VL 5000 at 5; Monte 
n the employ of the London Finan- Crlsto Con., 5000 at 4; Victory-Triumph,600. 
oration of London. Eng., has had 500, 500 at 2%: Dardanelles, 500 at 4%. To- 
al of experience. In mining and In tal sales, 19,500.

sees
Demand Will Increase.

“If we are able to sell coke at a price 
exoeding 20 to 25 [wr vent, higher 

other western coke, we can al- 
the order, as our coke Is far 

western coke, and has
than any 
ways secure 
superior to any 
been proved by actual test to be o per 
cent superior to the celebrated Pocahontas 
coke of West Virginia, which took the pre
mium at tho World'» Fair In Chicago.
» “The present indications are that *.he la
bor troubles .will soon l>e overcome, and 
you will have a very largely increased de
mand for lwth coal nnd coke thruout Brl- 
turn Columbia, ns the merits of yonr pro
duct are making It a standard fuel In the 
west.

138 their Fxcnrslon by R.M.8K. ARAWA, salting 
from 8t. John. N.B., March 28. Special 
first-class rail fare to St. John or Halifax. 
89.00. Send for spedlal circular giving full.
1 lartlcirtarg. Lowest thin rales quoted to 
■ Paris Exhibition and all Continental point».. ' 
Rates and sailing lists sent on application.

P. COFFEE. Manager.
Limited,Commissioners. 12 KINO ST. BAST.

NO ONE ta OF IRREGULARITIES, Milling StOCkS
Olosfi quotations on 

Olive, Rathmullen, Brandon and 
. | G.O.. Van Anda, Hammond Reef.

WB WANT
Morrison. Gold Hills.

| WISDOM. ■
A savings account does I 

not necessarily mean in 
I convenience. ,

By sa ving systematical- I 
I ly,you do not feel yourde-" ■
I posits an inconvenience.

Even $1.00 a week be- I 
I coraep $52.94 by the end of I 
I the year. ■

Our savings accounts I 
I have two distinctions—4 I 
r per cent interest, and the 1 

choqueing privilege.
Bo wise—open one.1 -1

he DOMINION DcBMANENT LOAN Co|g

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Lake Ontario ........Wednesday, March 7th
•Etolla ..................... Wednesday, March 14tq
Lake Huron .......... Wednesday. March 21st

UBIist cabin passengers carried only.
TTOr freight and passenger rates apply toBnlld More Ovens. But It Is Claimed that the Prose 

cation Made Ne Chargee 
In That Division.

St. Thomas, Ont., March 2,-Tho West I 
Elgin commissioners mot at the Court Telephone 465.
House at 10.17, this morning. In opeul i„-, -----
Judge Barron stated they bad received a 
lengthy docun.ent last n'ght, signed by Mr.
S. Price, which they had not had time to 
examine, but the purport of which was turn 
that he. on behalf of the Cons.>rvaUv<ei, SIR] 
deslrcd to abstain from taking any ,art piy_ gend for full pnrllculars of the sirdar, 
in the proceedings. O. H. Watson, Q.C., of the Iktgest frce-mllllng company In Csna- 
Toronto, co msel for the Crown, stated poll I da. . 
clerks and scrutineer» from the Township 
of AldbvTOUgh were present, and they pro- 
posed beginning wltli division one of the 
eight divisions of that township. James D.
McLean, deputy returning officer of division

Robert Cochranto show there were no Irregularities of any ^
kind at that division at the election In (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
January, 1899. Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New

His Evidence Corroborated. York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also
Ht, evidence was corroborated by that I Chicago business and mining shares trail»- 

of Angus McLorty, scrutineer; Mr. Downle. I acted- I bone 816.^ ed
scrutineer, and Jamea McLean, poll clerk.
At No. 2 division, Charles Markle. scrutl- 

Archlbnld Curry, scrutineer, and >J.
A. Huglll, D.R.O., were examined, and no I Big snap, bouhd to double itself 
irregular!tie» found. At No. 3 division, I ghortiy. Not mudh for sale at this
^^"peSSlcCtilum UTcTerkl’and I Price' If-vou wn3t a thorough^ gcod 
Daniel Mills, cerutlneer, gave evidence The I mxestment get this. A. h. Welch, 
electi'on had undoubtedly been conducted 11 London, Ont.
In strict accordance with the letter of the 
law iu this division also. However, lt !•« 
not in Aldborough Township that any of 
the alleged irregularities exist.
Witnesses* Saw No Irregnlnritle»,
The commissioners continued their session 

at the Court House this afternoon. The

you should“During the present year 
build whatever additional ovens may be 
necessary to meet the -British Columbia uc- 
manda, and also have at least 100 ovens, 
with the product of which you can work up 
a permanent business hi the adjoining 
States. (Two hundred and two ovens are 
now In operation.)

"Arrangements are now being made with

S. J. SHARP,
IWESTERN MANAGER.

80 Vonge St., TORONTO.
at thety sueoess. 
engine! 
rial Cd 
a great

i
£

SIRDAR. BERMUDA CANADA'S 
WINTER RESORT/THE PEOPLE’S UNBOUNDED EULOGY ! Thé MIKADO Mine, with 20 stamps. Is 

1 out over $13,000 a month. The 
R (next location) Is putting In a 60-

)1-
/SAILINGS—March 5.10,15, 21.

RATE --$50 return, valid 6 months 
HOTELS-Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages four weeks, 

including all island*. Every 10 days. 
Descriptive books and berths on application.

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec 
TORONTO OFFICE. 72 Yonge Street
216 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent

Thornes McLaughlin,
211 Board of Trade, Toronto, Ont.

Intensely and constantly from catahrh 1n 
Its worst form. I took everything I could 
purchase that promised me a cure, without 
any permanent results, until I tried Dr. 
Agnew'a Catarrhal Powder. The first appli
cation of lt—and It's so simple to apply— 
gave me great relief. I persevered In the 
use of It for eight months, and to-day I 
am fully restored, not the slightest symp
tom of the malady remaining, and I am 
thankful to be able to give this testimony 
for so worthy a remedy after trying so 
many so-called catarrh cures, only to add 
disappointment to disappointment.”

Have you a cough? Ia the voice husky? 
Is the breath foul? Are you losing flesh ? 
Do you ache all over? Do you ta'ke cold 
easily? Is the nose stopped up? Does yonr 
nose discharge? 
nose? Do you'cougb sometimes until you 
gag? Is there pain In the back of the 
head? Is thet-e a pain across the eyes? Is 
there a tickling In the throat? Is your 
sense of smell leaving you? Are you los
ing the sense of taste? Is there a dropping 
In the throat? Is there a burning pain In 
tbo throat? Any and ail of these symp
toms Indicate the presence of catarrh, and 
while some of them may seem hut trivial 
you cannot afford to treat them lightly, 
for, remember, dire consequences may re
sult from neglect, for all victims of throat 
and lung troubles have been subject to 
catarrh.

Dr. Agnew's Ointment puts out the Are 
from distressing skin troubles, such as Ec
zema, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Tetter,and 
will cure Piles In from three to five nights.

Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart gives 
relief from the most violent spasms In 
heart disease in 30 minutes. It saves life. 

Dr. Agnew's Liver PtHs.

HE OFFICES
IN THE

ninionBank Building Almost Iniversal Endorsation as the 
Greatest Healer of the Most Insidious 
and Common Disease of the Century.

Catarrh is a Menace to the Race—The 
Precursor of Much Suffering and 
the Forerunner of Incurable Throat 
and Lung Troubles.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEer of King and Yonge-Sts.
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT, 

otterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS :

merly occupied by the 
nd Trunk Railway, are 
ent for a term of years. 2«

PRIMROSE, lO.over:

. .T.S.S. Rotterdam 
' * n.* 'J*:8* Msas#l»m 
..1.8.8. Statenditm 
• 8.8. Werkendaiç

March 3... 
March 30 . 
March 37 .. 
March 24 ..BELL TELEPHONE COUPANT

OF CANADA, LIMITED.
1.33R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronte 
and Adelatdc-streets. 13e

\T7H>r, EXCHANGE SOME GOOD S1I.V- 
TT Ing stock, and pay some cash *f 

necessary, for well rented house property. 
Box 36.

jSOTRL DAME STREET, MONTREAL Do crusts form In the
dcr Its persistent use. It will break np ■ 
cold in the head In almost quicker time 
than it takes to tell It. It ts a pleasant, 
powerful and potent protection against the 
almost constant climatic changes to which 
this northern world Is subject.

Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder Is the 
permanent eradleator nnd perpetual exter
minator of this most Insidious and yet com
mon foe of humanity' generally. If you 
are a sufferer take counsel of the thousands 
to whom It has been a sovereign balm— 
the beacon to show the way to health nnd 
the haven of health.

Mrs. J. H. Hartc of 223 Church-street, 
Toronto, In telling of her faith In and enre 
by this wonderful remedy, says: "I can

not speak too highly of Dr. Agnew's Ca- 
tarrbal Awder. For years I have suffered

NOTICE.
tlantic Transport Line.

YORK-LONDON.

LettersCompany owns Canadian 
So. 35.920. granted to John J. t »"y
provemi’iil s In Telephonic C ire 1
iparatus,” covering all forms SSSeBslIlsEWsnothing of Importance was ^brought otil. | ar* Proepector, 86 John-street, City.

An adjournment was made at 4 o'clock 
till 9.30 Saturday, on account of the Ulnes* 
of Judge Morgan. To-morrow, It is uuder-

NEW
MANITOU ........
MBNOMINEB 7^.. .
MINNEAPOLIS ........
MARQUETTE ..........

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All staterooms 
located admldeblps od upper decks. First 
cabin passengers e*rrled from 
York to Londoç.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 T^routo-street, Toronto.

. March 8
.March 10 
March 37 
.March 24

: Bells. without the consent in writ-
make,the lBTr?n- 

who pr»:
the patentees,

or put in practice 
re red by this patent, or 
'h invention from any -person 
i-d by the patentees, and use •*# 
prosecuted according to law.
VL!/ TELEPHONE COMPANY OF

• C F' Aident.

Montreal Mining1 Exchange.
- - , . ... „ - , Montreal. March 2.—Sale* : Rambler-

tnTwwk» thought JmJrenM'” ! ,|'a^b00' 1°«> "t 3$: Rathmullen, 13,000 at
gan will be able to act.________ 8 200 a^S’-'H'imw^OoS,1 »)({ a^R-u'onÔ at’sll^;

Rev. Dr. Talmige nt Massey Hall. îdü'aOOO at°8;’<Blgt'n!ree.DlMO.rMO s? ti!
The speaker nt the meeting of the Cana- 3fi00 at 8t4: Republic, xd., 500, 290 200, 100, 

dlan Temperam-e League In Massey Hall 1000, 100, 500 at 90.
to-morrow, Sunday, will be the Rev. T. 11 — ■ ..... ,. —-
Dewitt Talmage, D.D., of Chicago. The I 
mere announcement is chough 
Immense audience, In anticipation of which
the doors will be opened at 1.30 p.m. W. I T„esdnT. Mch. 6, SAALE.............
J. A. t'arnahan will render several sacred Wednesday, Mch. 7. NEW YORK...
selections Mr. Thomas Caswell, City So- Saturday, Mch. in, PRETORIA .............
Heitor, will occupy the chair. | Tuesday, Mch. 13, KAISER GROSSE..

„ Wednesday, Meb. 14, ST. PAUL ................
Rev. Arthur Murphy. M.A., begins a 12- Thnrsdav, Meh. 15 FI RST BISMARCK.

day mission at St. Pulllp's Chur. o to n.. Thursday, Meh. 15 BREMEN ...................
row. and will preach morning and evening. Tuesday Mch. 20 LAHN ...........................
A special service for men 1» to he held at Wednesday, Mch. 21 KENSINGTON .. .. 
4.15 n.m. Sunday. À2467

not

New

210
iry 1st, 1IIOO.

Ing'of catarrh has received the unbounded 
eulogy from people In high positions, so
cially, publicly or professionally, as Dr. 
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder.

Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder is a speci
fic for catarrh. It gives almost Instant re- 
lief,uot only In the acute forms,but chronto 
cases of many years' standing vanish un-

TO ENCLAND-southampton lines.But This Great Remedy Cures and Pre- 
vints Colds, Drives Out Catarrh 
Germs and frees the Whole System 
from the foulness Incident to 
Catarrh.

to secure anis dangnr In neglecting * 1
bo have <lied of consumption “St 
subies Jr oui exposure, followed . 
lilieh Fettled on their lungs. •'•DO ... 
time they were beyond the 
htfict physician. Had J*
A n i i-( 'on sinn nt I ve Syrup before' 
late, their lives would tiiave b 
This medicine has iuhS equal ' 

•nnghsr. erdds aud all aflfectioa» 
at and luflgs.

Ut Cabin $50.00 2qd Cabin $40 00 
“ 00 00 “ 37 DO

45 00 " 37 no
75 00 42 50 .
(10 00 " 37 50
60 00 " 40 00no oo •• 4o oo
50 00 • “ 40 OO

SI 00
1
’

Ko remedy yet compounded for the bcal- BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St-, Torooto,
j
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/No Package Tea 
Has Met With 
Such Public

* —BEVERAGE—

retails at) I
25, 30, 40, 50:

VCity Has a Judgment and the Board 
of Works Decides to Follbw 

the Matter Up.

)

9Favor. Hew York Sfc 
More Wh

s
,

. - v AND
4jr 60c per lb.AS “SOCIAL '»OTHER QUESTIONS IN THE DISPUTE.

Will Be Handled by the Board of 
Control—Contracts for Clocks 

—Doings at City Hall.

four feet

L,xs6S'*mM? ■—rw

r K>A
—-r*

Si\W... *x "V '\\A /?/<?£, r/r/oA
Liquor, Combined 
With Strength 
and Flavor.

L\ Sr Vs'A'S 1
The suit of the city now pending In the 

courts against the Toronto Railway Com
pany was considered at a meeting of the 
Board of Works yesterday afternoon. Cor
poration Counsely Fullerton explained that 
there were four points In the case. The 
llrst was to prevent the overcrowding; the 
second, that some of the antiquated cars 
be removed from the lines; third, that a 
yearly account of the company's books be 
given, and, fourth, that night transfers be 
granted.

)lnd the Flal 
A Chok'LEAD 

PACKAGES 
1 lb. and 2 lb.

WËÈË- v>

I Buffalo, X.Y., I 
which began on I 
feet of snow bavl 
The wind this ra 
rttte of 32 miles I 
caster Cuthbertsd 
croisé during thJ 

j Biorm will coutil 
from one to twell 

From 11.30 la>tj 
lug about 250 tJ 

’ transfer matter, I 
office here, the <| 
lug the night hi 
storm has result] 
tie-up of railroad 
local trolley lineJ 

Jt is greatly fJ 
will bring traffic] 
standstill.

j

V sIa É
w1

I

: Our Blends 
Always the Same 
Black or Black 
and Green Mixed.

The Mayor’s Suggestion.
In the matter of the old cars that were

-#♦1
1being used, the Mayor suggested that per

haps it would be a good thing for the Coun
cil to pass a resolution, Instructing the 
Police Commissioners to stop them from 
running by the strong arm of the law.

Aid. Lamb: This suit had better be left 
entirely with the Board of Control, 
think It comes within their jurisdiction.

The Mayor also agreed to this, and 
thought that all litigation should be taken 
in charge by that body. This will be done 
In future.

800
Toronto Grocers 

Can Supply you 
with

Social Ceylon • 
Tea

1I

1I y’8
1 i' IL1 J
l■ i All Mail

New York, Mad 
the north and not 
five hours late til 
the heavy snow'd 
central part of 11 
were also behind 
Were running fan

The Vestibule Trouble.
The vestibule trouble was next ailed. The 

question arose that, now that the city had 
won Its case against the -Toronto Railway 
Company, would It be in the interests of 
the public and the conductors to enforce 

bylaw? The company had agreed to 
allow their men to stand Inside the cars, 
and this concession. It was claimed, would 
suit the men far better than If vestibules 
were erected for their protection.

And the People Get Left.
A letter was read from the Toronto Rail

way Employes' Union, urging that the 
members of that organization would prefer 
to stand inside, and that a vote had been 
taken by ballot, with the result that a 
large percentage had approved of It.

Aid. Woods said he hud conversed with 
a number of street railway emploies on 
this question, and they had Informed him 
that the vestibule was more to their liking.

Aid. Foster stated, on the contrary, that 
those whom he had spoken to about it had 
expressed themselves as being opposed to 
the vestibule.

A 111. Hubbard Means Business.
Aid. Hubbard insisted that after all the 

litigation regarding the bylaw It was the 
city a duty to enforce it. and hr moved a 
resolution In this direction, which was car-

Ald. Saunders moved that the opinion of 
all the street railway men be taken, and. If 
<o per cent, of them do not favor the bv- 
iaw, then make a recommendation to Coun
cil that the bylaw be suspended, 
motion, however, was lost, and It 
commended to Council to proceed 
force the bylaw.

Clocks for the Clty Hall.
The Property Committee yesterday after- 

own awarded the tender for clocks in the 
omVi Sl'y HaJ' to.Ambrose Kent & Sons, übeir figure for 40 of Johnson's pneumatic
tioniif mT *,U4'\ aDd *25 tor each -addl- 
u-m Ld.„ tdp <™rt r»oms the dials
will,.. -\JUCbr diameter and In other rooms 18 Inches. An agreement 
if* aJ®°. ™ad<? so that in tBô event of the 

city desiring larger eloclfc thev raav se
cure them for $2 per inch over 24 inches. 

One-third Protestants.
The House of Providence, thru Mr. Peter 

man. asked 1 he Board of Control vaster- 
?.?IL morning to double the city's grant ot 
Lb.pO because, be claimed, it was inaiffl- 

V- ™roo« the inmates, which number 
.h i„l tUis was K|viln Mr. Ryan said 
the Institution would suffer seriously. All 

ho"w' he added, were not 
Reman f atholies, about one-third of them 
being Protestants, and if the assistance 
not forthnomlng the city would be 
l'Çbcd to support many of them.

The hoard looked favorably upon the re 
qticst, but nothing was promised

The City Clerk's stuff.
The City Clerk s recommendation for In

creases in salaries of the officials in his 
department drew forth from Aid. Spence 
the remark that they had all been dealt 
with very liberally.

The Mayor:

8 iK 8S

Social Is a 
Quick Seller.

i JËWfôEX rs_____ ___
1 COPYRIGHTED.

the Jh \

i
Benotffal

Lyons. N.Y., Md 
day is still snow 1 
the level and Jt id 
wind is drifting 
The New York *4 
Able help for sho] 
from Wayne Cent] 
unable to get thru] 
years.

Washout on bJ
Hudson. Mass., i 

fall of yesterday | 
Hiver to overflow 
eeqiience two big 
and Maine Rallro] 
her of firms have ] 
chlnery badl.v dair] 
main street here ]

i Send Your Orders to 37 Front Street Fast 
M Poor Tea is Dear at Any Price.

or Telephone 756. Coupons in every package. ' 
Push “Social.” It’s a Trade Builder. j:|

communication from you indicating the 
course which your corporation think should 
be pursued in connection with the whole 
subject.”

Aid. Sheppard: Had we not better ap
point an engineer, then? How would Mr. 
Jennings do?

The Mayor was averse tq settling the 
appointment offhand, and it was therefore 
left over until the next meeting.

Macdonald's Election Agent.
An application was read from G. R. Rid

dle for the position of Chief Clerk In Mr. 
Littlejohn’s office.

Aid. Spence and Sheppard wanted to 
know who he was.

“Oh. he was my election agent,” His 
Worship answered, ‘‘but I am opposed 
to the appointment 
that would interfere with the principle of 
promotion.”

Beautiful 7■ complexion.

THE NEW BOOK: The Most Practical and Complete 
^ -----------—-------------------------------  Work of the Kind Ever Published.Successful Farming”

By WM. RENNIE.j£R.,iirt i ii 300 P.g=,, Prof.,.,, Mlustr.tod, Prie. *1.50, po.te.id.

ing. how to renew Worn-Out Land. How 5. e£?to<5? manner, and with up-to-date Ideas in every- to Clean the Land of Weeds M vantoge" j ALL OHDFormers cannot afford to bo vri&
of Shallow Cultivation. What to Sow and *
How to Sow it. Feeding for Profit. What 
to Feed, and How to Feed, etc., etc.

Quebec 1
Quebec. Marc6 2 

Is raging to-day lj 
ktiQwu. The ralhvj 
an- blocked, and i 
streets ace Impass 
feet high are repo 
It is certainly the

^SRtearaKBHMSBâr

Hffi^i§»®ffiS*33^S3s3SS
THE MILLER CO., Box 911 Toaomro, Canada. 
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The Recent Tl
In Monday’s Won 

Pcaren was menti] 
the York Townshij 
on that day. In i 
that Mr. Peeren lid 
lugs to unseat Mr. 
doue It to gratify 
Ing this statement] 
listed what was 4 
public platform, 
th'lng to complain 
should direct his 
of the publication. I 
ly be held respond 
of what occurs at 
had no intentlou t 
Mr. Pear on. if he 
once to hlm ns a H 
York, we willinglj 
•Ion.

j
of anyone

WM. RENNIE* Toronto,•J
The Gas Company's Case.

Instructions were given to the City So
licitor to apply for legislation for an amend
ment to the Consumers’ Gas Company Act, 
providing for the appointment of ihr<>> ar
bitrators to value the plant and buildings 
of the company—one by the company* one 
by the city" and one by the Attorney-Gen
eral. Permission will a bo !x? asked that 
the plant renewals shall have an imou:)t 
not exceeding 5 per cent, of the valuj of 
the plant and buildings placed at its -redit, 
and that against that fund ordinary repairs 
shall he charged, and that the company 
shall not retain any balance on han-l be
yond 2% per cent., the balance to be trans
ferred to the rest, revenue or surplus fuud, 

may be directed by the Act.
To Amend the Street Railway Act.

The following changes in the Street Rail
way Company Act will also l»o asked for at 
the same time : z

In case the Toronto Railway Company 
refuses or neglects to establish new iin-*

d Üïtens.loi,s- wtien < aHed on to do so by Tll„ 1ftnn ^
{he city the Council may, besides being at A vUlf Cleveland
riberty to grunt the power of doing so to JSl tvc ( Iceland bicycle show.
9cme other persons or companv. be hi a°ula^rv?^ i1 !7 ^ onge-street is by no means
liberty to establish and operate sivh new lnt«Twnf' Th<? stor<? will be found . „ ,
lines Itself. ' ®Qwipped with a complete assortment of Business.

In the event of the company allowin’- ™Jate!Î mo?p*ï ,n the Cleveland line of , Tlie Globe Optical Company’s business 
Its cars to be overcrowded trié ci tv mav <x^^niet1°P' heth chain snd chain less. h«s grown until they have been compelled
construct and operate additintaHl linr-f * USU?L stî,Jndai’d of excellence'’ in the ; to add more room to their testing par-

In the event of the companv not ^--rvin2,C&l,6n’ finI^ and ?”ra,Æv of "'*** who.,|» lorn. Mr. Thompson, the
out the varbms ?>mvision^ nf n V° S , possessed by the 1900 models, which,agreernenV^t^^he^lnbi^^trT^n * rfLnYif an'l 1>lrnde<1 wIth the many new Cleveland inv
various amounts 6 IInll° to a I>c°a,ty of provements, gow without saying that the 

Th„ , liXi0, Cleveland is the representative of per-
in© scrap Iron Assessment. fectlon in cycle construction. A coll will

Assessment Commissioner Fleming his prr»ve profitable to the intending pur- 
reeelvod repII,-s from clerks of ::o muh|. 
clpalitles. showing the loss in taxes and 
assesfrment under the “SfTap-lronM Act To- 
ronto loses in taxes $.10.149, Hamilton >23.-

a ... .---------------<ar- <db. Iyjuidon >9562, Ottawa $2000 SarniaKi.rh n,.M/ n t As aPi Initial foundation for SI538. Brantford $6o.:. Peterboro ‘ gx} » 
surh action, I would he glad to have a Guelph $324, Belleville $239 sf. cîtliarhtes

“I
▼fmwwvTffMmvwfT

$237, Port Hope $194, Chatham *227. C ora- 
u-all $203, Brockvllle $100, Oobnurg $121 
Bowman ville $51. XVUItby $21. 'HiN make*
$95°M6 ln'bixéi&5’10T,m lR •''Rsossmo!1^and Vessel a Complete Wreck and Un- 
' The Medical Health Officer reports for Inaured-Cnrgo, Worth Abont 
Irst month (30 cases of diphtheria 09 of $80,000, Saved.
wttWfSF and s clS'refpocH^-^tS Moriehe8- L' T" M»r*'2-^ Savannah 

-Tl>ar. Line steamer Gate CTty, which was driven

Ji&nVÏÏ ilZ'iï riïïïÏÏZTiïJïï 77 Tl 1hcre on thc'X >p w^^L!l% 0̂sev%V, da«^

000 people: a tl,y ot confined themselves to removing her cargo.
r»r. Sheard denied the rumor vesterri,™ ;>',|«*''Ing the veatel doomed. The value of 

that he was alout to aceent sLS^/ ,ho car$° ,ak™ out of the vessel Is cau
tion. out lo aecept another posh mated ait about $80.000. It cannot he said

at present what the cargo left on s board 
is worth. There Is no insurance on the 
veawl, and the lose is total, the exact 
amount nut toeing stated.

GATE CITY BROKEN IN TWO. CHANGES IN FREIGHT RATES..r~ \
Reclassification Committee of the 

Trank Line Association 
Restores Figures.

New York, March 2-—A number of 
changes to take effect March 10 have been 
made by the Reclassification Committee of 
the Trunk Line, and the Central Traffic 
Association. The changes in many instances 
restore rates to the same basis that ob
tained before Jan. 1, last. Cotton goods 
are reduced 15 per cent., and agricultural 
Implements and vehicles 20 per cent. It- is 
said that further changes are contemplated.

JnoT* m»

JWLEOD.
Lustom Tailor

\ C? K/N<3 SrW

IRISES What W
Madrid, March 2.-^ 

representatives, of t 
Britain and Qerral 
Spanish Govern mod 
toirMon regarding 1 
not Included in thd

was
com-

:::

*

; Hs
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Bishop Gil
St. Paul, Minn.. 1 

Muhlon N. Gilbert, j 
Hbtfese of M’nnesoj 
to-day.

I OVER DUNLOP’S ) 
> THE FLORIST /If they are making nom- 

piointA then the system of promotion can 
certainly not he a sfi-vess. If they are dis
satisfied they ban easily be replaced. < 

rhe recommendations were finally cu 
down a little, and the following were de 

"g?nJ Assistant Clerk Sanderson. 
$1.j°0. first < lerk Somers, $1250; A. K. 
Smart. f . Chambers, £>. A1 ward and
J. Humphrey, $750 each.

Mr, Tarte and the Harbor.
A letter was read from Hon. Mr. Tarte. 

M a'a er of Publie Works. In connection 
nth the harbor mprovements. It said:

I shall have, much 
ing an engluer to

Clearinjg Off the Snow.
Realties bis regular staff, Street Commis

sioner Jones has between 700 and 800 men 
and alx>ut 200 carts and teams busy remov
ing the «now from the principal 
the city, and Is still looking for more assist
ance. It. is one of the largest jobs 
department has undertaken for a long 
while/ but in n few days sufficient snow 
will be removed to make the streets tol
erably passable. No night forces ^re be
ing worked, and Mr. Jones says It Is his 
intention to complete the work in the day
time.

The men for their labors receive from 
the city 15c per hour, while a team gets 
$3.50 per day and a cart $2.50.

•Phone. 8340
</

^ 'streets of

bis

Bounces that lie has secured the sendees 
of I. B. Rouse, a regular graduate optician, 
and for a long time In business for him
self, on College street. Mr. Rouse is a 
Canadian, lust seeured his op tien 1 educa
tion 111 Chicago, and Is acknowledged to 
he one of the most successful eye-glass 
specialists in Canada.

Tanother big excursion

Of Formers Next June
the Model Farm et Guelph.

A large delegation of representative farm
ers waited on Mr. M. 0. Dickson, district 
passenger agent of the Grand Trunk, 
terday to make arrangements for tin 
uual excursion to the Model Farm at 
Guelph In June. Last year 3200 fanners 
took In the trip over the Grand Trunk lines 
1 be delegation was composed of James A.

ageretary North Bruce Fanners’ In- 
cümiiî’ " ’Hkerton: O. H. Nelson, secretary 

farmers Institute. I'aislev; 
e.r-iinB Pa,;k' secretary-treasurer Kln- Cnntto nm-g? ,''llLmal Sd<-1,'ty, Kincardine; 
G»Pt. Douglas \\ est Bruce Farmers’ In
stitute, Tara; ivilllam Robertson, serre ta rv- 
!/".ea surer Snnhury Agricultural Society 

A' ,F' Sherrington. South Bruce 
Farmers Institute, Walkertou. „
Briiyscl&at’^ ^ul*on Agricultural

ELECTRIC «NO GAS FIXTURESto Inspect
pleasure In appoint-

hare the report of the engineers at the 
lb st moment.

chaser.
.I

Le y land Line Make* a Gobble.
London, March, 2.—The Shipping Gazette 

announces the completion of a deal whereby 
the Leyland Line absorbs the Atlantic 
Transport Company.

yes- 
e an-

“1’ncle Alvin'* Is Dead.
Pittsburg. Pn., March 2.—Charles L. 

Davis YAlvin Jos3in>, thc actor, died Last 
night, aged 52.

;
Among the exports to the United “St ates 

rrom this port yesterday was a carload of 
balada Ceylon Tea.
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Exhausted Vitality |
z

I
•5

i

miI

and W. H. 
Society,1 I? 1 | •

II At. our handsome now show-room* we are 
showing a splendid assortment of the verf 
finest and newest designs.

. Your inspection is invited.
-

1A« the General See» U».
iz.eCni.-Bre^lnrl,d6e» editor of The Lcxing- 
Î?”’ Morning Herald, who attended
JhS ^ing °rihaxoï knlon banquet in Toronto 
the other day, thus writes of Canada • ' Can-
seif ,1 ais lovaI *» Yorkshire: she holds her- 

VS as mi,cli an integral part of that 
y®rld'Flde empire as London. Victoria is 
ber Queen: she is sister to Australia and 
every British colony. There some
ofasnm?°fa f'tr0VK ,)al1y in ' auada In favor 
\ nZr* Xm Vi ol'*an*(' union with the TbwtdUT ^n1'hat Party has disappear] 
inere is a wider, deeper, sincerer frlonri 
ship for the United States, but it' is 
longer mixed with any desire to f«Vm
forn'Vof, nlte'1 Stn,0f'- jthey believe their 
rorm of government, their inctitnHy-vr, t0<freer and stronger than oun.? thnl toVï0

fellow-citizens." ’ 11 nr>t Partners or

New Canadian Patent»

W. Coultbart, drir^oe.
.I:ul, il“°' attachments for horse collars- E 
?' Wflma'f incihatora;
jack C' 7' \nhV?Vi d ‘turiage tool and
Mclfherwin; J| V'
and cut-tain fixtures: J Ethl^dless chin !

L. link, automatic attachments for
Po7 F^V?' I-aune. trucks;UE. A 
l'ose, tj. b. Griss and \V Itnmno in,, 
locks; M. Gulllcttc, refrigerators; j. m. 
D?.u^I'as: Ififaut and invalid food.

A- L Gruggcs, pack yoke 
and tongue connection: K. 1'anel. fxxmpoKl- 
r!v)n0?f material for lining vessels used 
for storing or boiling corrosive liquids; g. 

,^onîs* office door message box; t\ S. 
alford, teas.

tCome to the fountain of youth, Electricity, the 20th century treat
ment. Properly used it gives strength ând vigor to the whole body. It 
gives new life to

M w. j. McGuires co.
86 Klnà St. West. :t«

F

:I WEAK MEN.\li'
I X A\ II w.i

/ My famous appliance, the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, is a practica 1 
home self-treatment. It generates a great volume of current and pours 
the electricity into the system while you sleep. Belt is worn comfortably 
around the waist at night. 3

The new electric suspensory attachment of the Dr. Sanden Electric 
Belt is a practical and scientific device applied directly over the prostate 
gland, spermatic cord and all muscles controlling the" surrounding- 
Over 7,000 cures in 1899. s

Beware of all those free trial offers. This warning may save the 
reader from being dishonestly dealt with. I have just completed mv valu
able illustrated book entitled “Three Classes of Men.” This electrical 
medical pamphlet will be mailed to 
envelope. Address

rx 1zl
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parts.

^ 1 Ô6 Bay St.
TORONTOj*

)

4you free of charge, sealed in a plain■é
\t

! t»

DR. C. T. SANDENli
TELEPHONE 374.;

j 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.1i

80OOO COPYRIGHTED. RiiHsin Ha* Kagar to Sell.
St. Petersburg. March 2.-M. 

the Minister of Finance, has fixed tbc P»; 
ductlou of sugar In Russia for the voouns 
season at- 54.014.708 potsls. <>f wlvt‘" ■ 
514,708 are available for exporL

0ffice hours : 9 a-m. to 6 p.rrw
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STORM BEAT ALL RECORDS. Waltham Gold Watch or Hunting Cage as desired. The next two sending In correct answers, Will each receive a Solid 
Silver Watch. The next twelve answering Correctly will receive Fountain Pens, and the following 
twenty sending us correct answers, will each receive a beautiful engraved Charm Pencil. This makes 
in all 56 valuable prizes. Even if you fail to get the first one, you stand a fair chance of winning one 
of the other thirty four prizes. , In any case it costs you nothing to try, for this Competition is 
absolutely free to every subscriber of the “ HOME MONTHLY.” Each month a new Competition 
will be held, so that it is possible for a subscriber to get several valuable prizes during thecomingyear.

LABATT’S ALE and PORTERWeather Man Looks for Moderate 
Temperature for the Next 

Few Days.
When the weather man was asked whet 

was to become of the large quantity of 
snow on the streets, he Intimated that It 
wag likely to die a natural death. There 
Is no really 'cold weather In eight, nor to 
there any particularly mild weather bill
ed for the next few days. The reegnt fall 
of 18.2 Inches of snow broke ain records 
which have been kept at the Observatory 
since 1853. The storm was much worse 
In Quebec Province than It was here.

A Canadian's Escape from the 
Boera.

William Briggs has -Jest placed -on the 
market a pamphlet entitled “My Escape 
from the Boers,” In which the exciting ex
periences of a Canadian medical mission
ary, Ur. F. J. Livingston, with the Boers 
Is related. I>r. Livingston was captured 
by a commando of Boers raiding In Zulu- 
liiud shortly after the outbreak of the war, 
Inst October: He succeeded In making bis 
escape and reached a station of the Natal 
Police, 140 miles distant, after an ardu
ous and exciting journey. To the narrative 
of his personal experiences. Dr. Livingston 
adds a brief history of South Africa, a re
cital of-the causes of the present war, nnd 
gives his own personal observations on the 
Boer character, made after a resident© of 
nearly five years among those people. His 
description of Ladysmith and the country 
between the long-beleaguered town and the 
Tugela River makes Interesting reading al 
this time, when the relief by General Bui 
1er is causing world-wide rejoicing.

I Here Is a 
chance to use 
your brains 
and win a 
W a It ham 
Gold Watch. 

)We want von — 
W D O N n trT and ar-1w v V it V range the 20fl
—------ ——--------—— jumbled let-*
ft M _ tore printed in*A N O R T the block*

___ ____ __  - ____ square to thc^H
left, which^B

L ° M T A B*wairnl
mmmm — ■' i —i spellthenamesjM
... . _ — °f3 Canadian gH
A IM L E T Cities. Inmak-B

1 I I line the three**
ters can only be used^minyH 

as they appear, and no#* 
^nniettcrs can be used which does** 

SSnotappear, and al-* 
[mso every letter In* 
\mthe squares mnst^B 
vbe used in making* 

thenames. It’snottheJH 
easiest puzzle In the^T 
world, but it can bel,I 
solved. The first per- VZ 

. . . . son sending ns a cor- '
rect solution of the puzzle willreceivea*25.00 Wal
tham Gold Watch, Lady’s or Gent’s, Open Face,

FREEHD
USED MEDICINALLY : Have the recommendation

Reports of 4 chemistslew York State Is Having a Little 
More Whiteness Than It Can 

Handle.
10 GREAT NOVELS FREEof nearly all physicians, 

furnished on application.AND
r* Send ns only 60 cents for a one year’s subscription to our “ HOME MONTHLY ” and yon will re

ceive in addition, absolutely free, by mall, postpaid, any ten books you select from out great list Re
member, the Ten Great Novels are sent to any subscriber, whether a correct solution of our •‘Puzzle’* 
la made or not

y USED DIETBTIOALLY : Stimulate the appetite, 
improve digestion, promote sleep.g per lb. i

048. The Red Hill Tragedy, by Mis. South worth, 
a 19. Aunt Diana, by Rosa Nouchette Carey.
053. Grace Darnel, by Miss M. E. Braddon.
054. Allan Quatermain, by H. Rider Haggard. 
c56. Lady Latimer’s Escape, by C. M. Braeme. 
o57. Allan’s Wife, by H. Rider Haggard, 
a58. The Sign of the Four, by A. Conan Doyle. 
o59. Pretty Miss Smith, by Florence Warden. 
o60, Christie Johnston, by Charles Reade.
061. A Dark Night’s Work, by Mrs. Gaskell.
063. Sybil Brotherton, by Mrs. Southworth- 
064. The Risen Dead, by Florence Manyafc

o28. The Russian Gypsy, by Alexander Dumas. 065. Sweet ij True Love, by “ Thé Duchess.”
029. The Wandering Heir, by entities Reade. 066. At Bay, by Mrs. Alexander.
036. A Trip to the Moon, by Jules Verne. 070. Cranford, by Mrs. Gaakell.
o38. A little Rebel, by “The Duchess.” 073. The Man in Black, by Stanley J. Weymnn.
o39. Rochafellar's Voyage, by W, Clark. 075. Beyond the City, by A. Conan Doyle. t
o40. The Heirless of Billdrop, by C. M. Braeme. oSO. She’s All the World to Me, by Hall Catnq.
043. Meeting Her Fate, by Miss M. E. Braddon. 081. The Artist’s Love, by Mrs. South worth.
044. In Durance Vile, by “The Duchess.’’ 088. Lord Lynne’s Choice,-by C. M. Braeme.

These great novels are well printed on good paper, and neatly bound in attractive colored covers. 
At your book store you would pay from 25 to 60 cen ts each for them, yet we offer them to our subscri
bers absolutely free. Write to-dav, you will be delighted with both Books and Magazine. Send 

by Postal Note, Express Order, or Registered Letter. Stamps will not be accep ted.
HOME PUBLISHING COMPANY, BOX w TORONTO, CANADA.

o7. Lady Grace, by Mrs. Henry Wood. 
c8. Averti, by Rosa Nouchette Carey.

012. The Black Tulip, by Alexander Dumas, 
ois. The Duchess, by “The Duchess." 
ol& A Study in Scarlet, by A. Conan Doyle.

- al8. Lord Lisle’s Daughter, by C. M. Braeme. 
o2L A Scarlet Sin, by Florence Marryat.
022. The Sea King, by Captain Marryat. 
o2L Mr. Meeson’s Will, by H. Rider Hai

Ask for “LABATT’S”
When Ordering.four feet deep on the level. 136

|ai the Flake» Are Falling Yet— 
' A Choke of Mall Matter 

at Buffalo.
Toronto Branch, 49 Elm Street yr H. Eider Haggard. 

W. Clark Russell.
_____  exander.

o27. The Squire’s "Darling, by C. M. Braeme.
~ypsY. by Alexander Dumas.

CCarles Reade.

D a25. Jenny Harlowe, by W. Clark 
<z26. Beaton’s Bargain, by Mrs. Al 
<z27. The Saulre’s Daring, by C. A

Buffalo, N.Y., March 2.—The snowstorm 
which began on Wednesday continues, two 
feet of snow having fallen up to this time, 
ffhe wind this morning is blowing at the 
rate of 32 miles an hqur. and Local Fore
caster Cuthbertson reports that it will ln- 
crease during the day and that the snow- 

r >storm will continue. Malls are arriving 
J |from one to twelve hours late.

From 11.30 last night until 7 this morn- 
lug about 250 tons of mail, principally 
transfer matter, was handled at the post- 
office here, the usual amount handled dur- 

I Ing the night being about 90 tons. The 
%*T storm has resulted In the most complete 

tie-up of railroad traffic this winter. The 
local trolley lines have been kept open.

| 11 is greatly feared that the high wind
I .will bring traffic of all descriptions, to a 

* standstill. —

ZKAGES 
: and 2 lb.

152525253!

O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL.
m —TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 

-DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained in the short time this Aid has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers.
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Next Trade Sale.

The next sale to the trade to be held by 
Suckling & Co. will take place on Wednes
day and Thursday next. By Instructions 
from E. R. C. Clarkson, they wVl sell In 
detail the tailoring and gents’ furnishing 
stock of H. Manchester of Ottawa, 
amounting to about $5000. The worsteds, 
tweeds, trouserings are all suited for the 
coming season. The dinings and trouserings 
will also be sold, as well as 2 cases of 
Italians, serges and Glissards stopped In 
transitu. Many other consignments will bo 
offered of general dry goods, 1000 pairs of 
men's American boots, fine goods :n calf, 
vlci, Dongola kid, été-, as well as 70 cases 
of assorted boots and shoes, a bankrupt 
stock to be sold In this way. And, on ac
count of the underwriters, 70 barrels oi 
powdered borax, damaged by fresh "vat-er. 
These will be sold at 2 o'clock on Wed îes- 
day.

*/>j
mAll Malle Behind Time.

New York, March 2.—All the malls from 
the north and northwest were from four tc 
five hours late this morning on account ol 
the heavy snowstorm in the upper and 
central part of the State. The Ohio mails 
were also behind time. The eastern malls 
Were running fairly regularly.

J— THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of Toronto 3
2525252525E525252S2525E525E52525E52525252525252525E5252525H»
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One Dollar’s Worth►

GUERILLA AGAINST GUERILLA.NATIVE MURDEKERS PUNISHED.
Beautiful Four Feet Deep.

Lyons, N.Y., March 2.—Wayne County to
day to still snow bound. Four feet are on 
the level and 4t Is still snowing. The high 
wind is drifting the snow on the roads, 

f The New York Central Is hiring all avail
able help for shovelling show. The stage 

™ from Wa.Vne Centre and South Sixtus was 
unable to get thru for the first time In forty- 
years.

American Troops In the Philippine 
Islands Have Done n Little 

“Ambnshtne” Themaelvet,
Manila, March 2.-‘-Colonel Anderson, with 

the 38th Infantry, employing the Insur
gents’ own tactics, has ambushed the Ohefliy 
near Batangas. Thru spies CoL Anderson 
learned that a detachment of Insurgents 
would pass a cefialo road. He posted his 
soldiers concealed among the trees lining 
the toad, and when the enemy arrived the 
Americans volleyed unexpectedly, killing 
24 Insurgents, wounding 30 and capturing 
several. Some arms and ammunition also 
were captured. The effect of this blow 
has been salutary. The enemy In that lo
cality are dismayed.

The Killing of British Commission
ers on the Bnrmo-Chinese 

Frontier Avenged".
Rangoon, British Burmah, March 2.—The 

British punitive expedition sent to avenge 
the murder, In the Monghem District, of 
Messrs. Kiddle and Sutherland, British com
missioners, who had been engaged In the 
demarcation of the Burmo-Chlneae boundary, 
has captured the whole group of villages im
plicated In the affair. Sixty of the villag
ers have been killed and 2)00 houses baye 
been burned.

For Fifty Cents.ti

THE LADIES' JOURNAL is an old established and thoroughly up-to-date 
home journal. It contains short and serial stories, poems, latest fashions well illustra
ted, fancy work designs, household recipes, in short something to interest every 
member of the family. J

j

try package, 
der.

REGULAR SUBSCRIPTION PRICE ONE DOLLAR. Wc,want to a n,t of
-nr—r—r-------- -- !east One Hund-
We therefore offer The Ladies’ Journal at

I Washout on Boston & Maine Bond.
! . Hudson, Mass.. March 2.—The heavy rain' G. T. R. Employes’ Patriotic Fund. 

f.i of >esteiday has caused the Assabot The Grand Trunk Employes’ Patriotic 
* J® tworfhi» „tS an<l.as » «911- Fund, which was organized at Montreal,

pJ»* * 9 ?n t*Je' B<»ton ! Feb. 14, Is now assuming large proportions,
E? M fi™. h.sOC,S?ire<La1d and is meeting with the hearty co-opera-
Jhlnery badly dimagi. ? The wate!r“ n 't’he.tion of al1 the l'mployos «»“«ted with the 
luain street here is two feet deep.

«red Thousand Subscribers.
half price./

' Fifty Cents for a Whole Year’s Subscription. 1Yi
A Resolution of Sympathy.

Lodge Middlesex, S.O.E.B.S.. No. 2, at 
their meeting on Wednesday, passed » 
standing vote, “Thet^ whilst deeply re
gretting the calamities of the war In South 
Afrtia, desire to express their great satis
faction at the undaunted bravery of our 
Canadian brethren and those with whom 
they are serving. The lodge also desire to 
extend their sympathy and condolence to Paris, March 2.—Count Boni de Castel- 
the friends of those brethren who so herro 
Ically and bravely suffered and died for the .
right of freedom to all men, and trust that evidently Inspired by bis recent visit to the 
the knowledge of the grand daring of those United States, and entitled, “The Two Im- 
near and dear to them and the sympathy periallsms,” in which he draws an analogy 
of their brethren may help to lighten the between British and American Imperialism, 
great grief.” After pointing out that the Americans

are taking sides over the Transvaal, he 
says: “If Imperialism should triumph de
finitely In the United States, the Latin, 
Germanic and Slav nations will have to 
defend themselves In the future against a 
union of all thb Anglo-Saxon forces.”

great system. The committee have receiv
ed the 
Charles

Try it for a year ; you will not be disappointed. Only lift, cents. Send scriot. 
postal note, or express order. Send now, as this offer may be withdrawn at any time!iful ? «H5

■ complexion.

It is the pialn troth. The waters are not a

approval of the scheme from Mr/ 
M. Hays, general manager, thru 

the treasurer’s department, thru which 
Quebec. March 2.—The snowstorm which channel remittances will be forwarded. Mr. 

Is raging to-day Is one of the worst ever *• Morse, superintendent of motive 
known. The railways all thru the province tas aIso written jo. the secretary,
are blocked, and in nearly every low’d the ^tlng his approval of (ms worthy move- 
istreets are Impassable. Drifts 10 and 15 °>ent, and assuring the committee or-fiîs 
feet high are reported from some quarters. fPPP?1?.’ assured fact that the
It is certainly the worst storm in years. J atrlotlc r und will be largely augmented

by the receipt of the Grand Trunk r- 
ployes’ subscriptions, and aM are eager to 
contribute their quota to the cause. Full 
particulars as to methods of subscribing, 
etc., will be forwarded to all the employes 
by the committee shortly.

TWO KINDS OF IMPERIALISM.
Quebec Is Catching; It.

Boni Castellane Sees Possibili
ties of Two Great Combina

tions Hostile to Each Other. SI20.00 In Cash, Absolutely Free and other Valuable Prizes.
AN ENTERTAINING PROPOSITION We frequently have something novel to interest and entertain our

Caskh and °ther valuable prizes to our subscribers for the solution of the 
g M Eh 1 ■ ff^ven below. No charge for competing, but actual subscribers only can enter.

Make out ot the mixed up letters given below names of Canadian cities and Ontario counties.

d LANBH1UR0T 
MATOIHLN 
FIDUNFER 
LARNTMOE 
RLAKNA 
TFODBNRAB

lane has an article in The Gaulois to-day,
em-

The Recent Township Election.
In Monday's World the name of Mr. J. M.

Pearen was mentioned in connection with 
the York Township election that came off
on that day. In the article it was stated ^
that Mr. Pearen had initiated the proceed- 10 California, Quickly and Com
ings to unseat Mr. Miller, and that he had fortably
doue It to gratify personal ends. Iu mak- Via Chicago, Union Pacific* and Northwest
ing this statement, The World only pub- em Line. “The Overland Limited” leaves 
lished what was said by Mr. Miller on the Chicago daily, U.30 p.m„ arrives San Fran- 
publlc platform. If Mr. Pearen has any- cisco the afternoon of third day, and Los 
thing to complain of lu this respect, he j Angeles next morning. No change of cars, 
should direct his attention to the source 1 All meals In dining cars. Buffet, smoking 
of the publication. A newspaper ran hard- and library cars, with barber. "The best 
ly he held responsible for the publication of everything.” “The Pacific Express” 
of what occurs at public gatherings. We leaves Chicago dally 10.30 p.m.. with first- 
bad no intention to east any reflection on j class and through tourist sleepers to Call- 
11 r. Pearen. If he feels hurt at out- ref-.-- fornla. Personally conducted excursions 
cnee to him as a recognized heeler of Wet every Thursday. All agents sell tickets via 
York, we willingly withdraw the exprès- Chicago and Northwestern Railway. For 
etoi. s* full information and Illustrated pamphlet

apply to B. H. Bennett, 2 King-street east, 
Toronto, Ont.

yRACUVEOVN 
AFXLAHI 
N 0 T R 0 TO 
ODNONL 
CRIVATIO 
IE WNIPGN

HAEPEID WDRCN 
NJTIANOHS 
UK MOASK 
TWOATA 
EIVNLRELO 
THSNGASI

Ten Ladies’ Gold Watches to the senders of the next ten 
hundred other valuable prizes to the next 
solution.

The Wabash Railroad,
With Its superb and magnificent through 

car service, Is acknowledged to he the most 
perfect railroad In America. The great 
Winter tourist route to the south and west. 
Including the famous Hot Springs, Arkan
sas, Old Mexico, the land of the Monteza- 
mas, Texas and California, the land of sun
shine and flowers.

Passengers going via the Wabash reach 
their destination In advance of other lines. 
The Continental Limited and the Fast Mall 
are the finest and most up-to-date trains 
ever seen In this country.

All Wabash trains have free reclining 
chairs. Full particulars from any R.R. 
Agent, or J. A. Richardson, District Pas
senger Agent, northeast corner King nnd 
Yonge streets, Toronto, and St. Thomas, 
Ont. 248

igspmipEsfl
!R CO., Box 911 Tosonro. Canada. ,\la the Police Court*

Mark Conroy, Patrick Conroy and Vin
cent Stafford were charged In the Police 
Court yesterday with committing an aggra
vated assault on Arthur Purdy, Chris 
Greatrlx and Alfred Bertram. They plead
ed not guilty and were remanded- till Thdre- 
aay next. The three men accused are strlk- 
*58 moulders of the Massey-Harris Works. 
The others worked In the factory, and when 
ih.ClS^ d0S° on Thuraday they went to 
Î*1® i’a’aee Hotel to celebrate the relief of 
Ladysmith. As they left the hotel a light 
“sued, and the result was the arrest of 
the three prisoners.

I>hI1 Davey» proprietor of the Tremont House, Irving Switzer was 
fined $5 and costs or 30 days. b

I,i18 was arraigned on a charge 
of steaUng $300 from J. H. Shaw. Two 
olher Informations were laid. W. Coultei 
accused him of stealing $10. John Hokier. 
ness also accused him of stealing $14. 
next6 CaS6S were adjourned till
s^s^ne and costs was imposed on

hords^rbout tIhethéadhareed Witlt beat"* « 
Thomas Riley was acquitted of a

ïïm,Ti""" ««»■ -iWu

correct or most nearly correct solutions and one 
hundred persons who give the. correct or most nearly correctone

;The above gifts will be made strictly in the order the letters are received at the Ladies’ Journal Office, so do 
not delay. Make out the names and Send now, but you have a good opportunity any time before the close of 
the competition, March 31st, for not many will likely be correct

nnrJmaerkc!TereMe.^“^V20*00 *° the sender °f the last correct solution received. 
The latter must be postmarked not later than March 31st. Ten days after the close of competition will be 
allowed for letters to reach us from distant pojnts. If more than one correct solution is received we will divide 
the $20.00 equally among four late comers ,f that many are received. If not, then among three or less, buthe 
$20.00 will not be divided into more than four parts. Thé Competition remains open only until 3.st March next
those whr/arme'mosl neaerTv?orre"t. S“r‘** ^ ifn° COrreCt answers are received theY warded to

Every one competing must abide by the decision of the proprietors of The Journal, for it will be final.
names and addresses of those successful 
will be given in next issue of The Journal 
after close of the competition.

Please stafe where you saw this ad
vertisement.

6

t

GEEj What Will Spain Do?
Madrid. March 2.—It Is said here that the 

representatives of the United States, Great 
Britain and Germany have sounded the 
Spanish Government to ascertain Its In
tention regarding the Philippine Islands 
not Included In the’ cession to America.

Great Horse Sale.
The great sale of horses which Is to take 

place at Grand’s Repository, Toronto, on 
Tuesday and Wednesday next will be an 
excellent opportunity for parties requiring 
horses of any class to see a large number 
of first-class animals to select'from, an«i 
will be protected by having the usual 24 
hours for examination and trial. The sale 
will comgience at 10.30 o’clock sharp each 
day. A number of new and second-hand 
carriages and buggies will also be sold.

Canadian Patriotic Fund.
Col. Sweny, treasurer of the Ontario 

Branch of tfre Canadian Patriotic Fund, 
writes The World that the following con
tributions have been received to date: 
Council of the County of Lincoln. .$ 200.00 
Council of the County of Kent.. 
Previously acknowledged ..........

Grand total ........................ .....

The

© ® ® <8> @ ® *2*®sSiE Bishop Gilbert Is Dead.
St. Paul, Minn.. March 2.—Right 

Mahlon N.
Rev.

Gilbert, Bishop coadjutor of 
Diocese of M'nnesota (Episcopal), died here

.. 200.00

.. 2827.41 Âthe
The

Thuvstiay$3227.41
5-

Address

THE LAMES’ JOURNAL, 73 West Adelaide St, Toronto, Canada.

THE BABY’S COLD£ a

CTRIC AND GAS FIXTURES
on Tuesday, March 6, at 11 30 
Canadian Military, Instlliifce 
annual report and financial * 

ïîar w111 be submitted 
and the officers for the

lus-sss

I Schmidt’s
Bakery. BlWiflQ

Malting Co.,

THE ONTARIOmeeting or 
will be held 
a.m„ at the 

when the 
statement for 

to the meeting, 
ensuing year elect- IDSS.K.&K.:Æ\: 3 iAND3

ï -*V
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The Leading Specialists of America L Bread Deptr—Our different 

styles of Bread, Household 
Electric, our famous To
ronto Brown and Rye Bread, 
have been before the public 
for a quarter of a ceritury, 
and we are tryi/ig as hard as 
ever to please everybody. 
5c small loaf, delivered. ; 
ag?cial quantity at 6c per 
rarge loaf over the counter. 

Cake Dept.— Unlimited 
quantity, from the cheapest 
cake to the dearest, from 
2 lb. for 15c sliced up to 40c 
lb. for Bride Cake.

Pastry Dept.—24 different 
kinds of Tartlets at ioc.doz.; 
Cfi&rlotte Russe, 3 for 
or 40c doz.

Cookie Dept.? — Queen 
Cakes, 5c doz.; Crullers, 5c 
doz.; Rock Cakes, 5c doz.; 
Paris Buns, 5c doz,; Gin
ger Nuts, 4c lb., or 2 lb. 
for yc ; Muffins and Crump
ets, ioc doz., delivered.

I What is to be done ? Upset the stomach 
with syrups and home fnixtures, and make 
a bad matter much worse ? No, for there 
is a better, a far better way.

It’s by using Vapo-Cresolene.
Just put the Vapo-Cresolene in the 

saucer, and light the lamp beneath. Soon 
the healing, soothing, penetrating vapor is 
given off.

Put it on the table near the baby’s crib 
where he can breathe-in the vapor as he 
sleeps. You see this vapor passes right 
over the inflamed membranes in the nose 
and throat, then it goes down into the 
bronchial tubes and lungs, destroying all 
germs and quieting all inflammation.

For whooping-cough, croup, asthma, 
hard colds, diphtheria, influenza and hay 
fever, it is the one certain "and safe remedy.

Cure Nervous, Blood and Private Diseases.r 250,000 CURED
The New Method Treatment,

Discovered and perfected by Drs. K. A K., positively 
cures all diseases peculiar to men. Thousands of U 
young and middle-aged men are having their sexual ¥• 
vigor and vitality sapped by unnatural drains, tt 
BLOOD diseases ruin the system. Don't risk xuar-* 
riage unless you are sound. ^Like Father, Like * 
Son." Do you suffer with any of the following I. 
symptoms ; Weak, depressed feeling, tired mornings, U 
despondent, nervous, irritability of temper, constl- ■ 
pat ton, stomach trouble, poor memory, sunken eyes,

I weak back and kidneys, deposit in nrine. unnatural I
■ drains, failing manhood, varicocele, lack of ambi- 9
* tion, ulcers, pimples, blotches, sore throat, bono A
■ pains, hair falling out. our NEW METHOD TREAT- I
* MENT WILL CURE YOU.

m CURE-NO PAY \
ti CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. CHARGES
* MODERATE. If unable to call, write for a QUESTION HB 
rJÊ BLANK for HOME TREATMENT.
■ DRS.

Kennedyc Kergann
>3 t 148 SHELBY ST., DETROIT. MICH.#

1 -ora; wS9^pSH7a£dTt?at-
of Morden, Manitoba, for themselves and 
f*lel.r. ®°®s- Tbe flood land In North Dakota 
Is all taken up. It Is said that the Granit 
ens of Fargo, N.D., who farm some 50 owi 
acres, are buying a lot of Manltota 
to be laid out in farms on a large scale. U’

LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in wood 
and bottle.

Try Our Red Seal Ale Hi Pints andQts.

m<5

B i "
ir handsome new show-rooms we are 
ingMa splëndid assortment of the very 
- and newest designs, 
ir inspection is invited. l

Fast Trains

$5:
geles and Portlandb The bear ’ of 
thing. No change of care.
Ticket Agent for information or 
W. B. Knlskern, 22 Fifth-avenue, Chicago^
Toroafo, ?ntBeDDett’ 2 »,

J. McGUIRE & CO. 
86 King St. West. 2is

£

Los An- 
every- 

Call on any
\311 KING STREET E- X -Phone 162, 246eow

m THE> L-
Transportation Problem*.

Circulars are being sent out by the 
executive of the Canadian Manufacturers' 
Association to all the leading manufactur
ers of Canada^tasklng for their views on 
transportation problems, and Inviting them 
to send In any complaints qf specific 
of unfairness In the regulation of rate» u.v 
the railway companies, with a view to ob
taining redress.

Ales and Porter%

IOC
i UNUINf \ OAK r K » - Have You 0sr°£ « pim0fe o°Spe3ror=t

Ulcere in Mouth, Hair Falling? Write tIMAAEN 000
COOK REMEDY CO.,(3\ COMPANY

$u**'____
•re the finest in the market. Thar are 
quido from the fUest malt and heps, aai 
are the genuine extract.

Son of the Great Talmage.
Rev. F. DeWUtt Talmage, D.D., of Chi-, 

cage will preach in Elm-street Methodist 
Church to-morrow evening. This gentle
man is the only son of the eminent Brook
lyn divine, and is said to be one of the 
most promising young orators of his age. 
He has a fine presence, a sympathetic 
voice, and will no doubt attract large con
gregations to hear him.

Gemme ®m

BEimfto

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital $500,000. We solicit tne most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free ed

worst
> For a number .of years a Vapo • Cresolene 

apparatus has been under my observation. I 
have found it of such great value in cases of 
whooping-coueh, croup and other spasmodic 

ghs, that I have instructed every family u 
my direction to secure one. Children suffering 
from such diseases can oftentimes be relieved

86 Bar St
TORONTO ARTIFICIAL LEGS. The White Label BrandMessrs. Authors & Cox:

Dear Sirs,—The two artificial 
legs you made for me are satisfac
tory in every respect. After only 
two months’ practice I can walk 
anywhere without a cane. I can

16 ▲. SPECIALTY

To be had of all Ftrst-Claee 
Dealers

by the use of the above apparatus, and thus save 
being wakened and disturbed by the adminis
tration of internal medicines. A family once 
possessed of one will never be without It.

I. N. LOVE, M.D., St. Louie, Mo.

An Exchange of Pnlpite.
Rev. Joseph Odery of Broadway Taber

nacle ha* accepted a call tovtbe pastorate 
of Wesley Church, to succeet Dr. Chown, 
who follows him at Broadway. The ex
change will take effect the first week In 
July.

90 QUEEN ST. WEST.
speak for their fit and comfort, 
and j udging from their «appearance 
they should wear well. I woulti 
be pleased to recommend them to 
any person requiring such an 
article.

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt.

Nervous Debility.CURES WHILE YOU SLEEP
TELEPHONE 374.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or 1'aiilfcg Man
hood, Varicocele, Ola Gleets ana all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a (spe
cialty. It makes no diffe-ence who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to nny address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to D p.m.; Sundays, 3 to U 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvis street, south
east cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto. 249

J. H. Reid,
Schreiber, Ont.

Soldier Son of a Soldier.
Corp. A. Purvis of C Squadron, G.G.B.G., 

has gone to Ottawa to join the Strath- 
cona Horee. He is a smart young soldier, 
and the son of a soldier. His father, who 
is a resident of Toronto, is an ex-sergt.- 
major of the Royal Horse Artillery, 
saw service iu Russia during the Crimean 
War. A number of the Body Guards gave 
Corp. Purvis a great send-off.

The most Invigorating prepa
ration of Its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & C0.e TORONTO, ONTARIO

Hsia Has Suunr to Sell.)
•slrerg. March 2.—M. 

rev of Finance, has flxcil P 
f sugar In Kiissln for the 

04.011.70S I roods, of «'bien -*o.

1
/ / AUTHORS

136 Church St*
Manufacturera of artificial limbs, 
with all the latest improvements, 

81 da Sockets, Ball Bearing Knee Joints, etc. 
-Jhe quality of our work is not surpassed by 
au y maker in the world. * 6

COX,Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggists everywhere. A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizer, and Lamp
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❖ ^ at any of the leading Toronto hotels for

I ^ KOLA WINE. * I

EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS. EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.

millinei

MANTLES
Writ» for Sample» and Price List» (Sent Poet Free) end Hare Fifty Per Cent,

il

ROBINSON & CLEM VER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

farm, /

_____________________Ait dMÂüGt*,^

To Play on the Public Streets Are 
Settled at Osgood e Hal! 

by Three Judges. MuFor gentlemen who do not desire to take “hard stuff,” it is a most de
lightful drink, being a refreshing, invigorating non-intoxicant, most 
pleasing to the palate.

Kola Wine is made from Kola, Celery and Pepsin, nhd is a guaran
teed cure for Indigestion, Dyspepsia and all Nervous Diseases. Eminent 
physicians everywhere endorse it as an improvement on all previous con* 
centra ted nourishments.

And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London, W.
HUSH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS

AND FURNISHERS TO

11. JT? THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick, 
Members of the Royal Family and the 

Courts of Europe,
Supply Palsoe», Mansions, Villas, Cottages,
Hotels, Railways, Steamships, Institutions, ltegl. 
monts and thnGcncral Public, direct with every 
description of .

Sirj
* MARKDALE MUST PAY A JUDGMENT.

m
A

CaJ
11

I THE HYGIENIE KOLA CO., 84 Church Street.! Toyne Sue» the rea;Police—Muaeey- 
Barrla Moulder»» Strike Come»

Up on Monday. * mo

HOUSEHOLD LINENS,
From the Least Eipensite to the FINEST IN THE WORLD.

Chancellor Boyd and Justices 
and Robertson

in■V- Fergjson 
yesterday banded down 

Judgment in the matter of the appeal by 
tho plaintiff from the decision 
tlee Falcoubrldge In Ricketts 
Markdale, allowing the appeal, 
was brought by the father of 
boy, who 
on which he 
ling on him. 
timbers had

0ipÜüiXîOtiïXXÏOOOOOO
8 Woman’s
o World...
iSoooooooo;

toi Specially to 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

## Devoted of Mr. Jus- 
T. Town of 

The action 
a 7-year-old 

was fatally injured by timbers, 
wa» playing, slewing and rol- 

It was admitted that the 
been negUgently placed partly 

on the sidewalk and that the damage ac 
crulng to the father thru the d^fth of
JudgrfoSndThét /he t400’ l,ut ,de trial

lny pSSSsTSJ7^higftway, and therefore dismissed the ae

Divlaional Court allow the appeal 
on the ground that the child had a right 
to play ou the street, and order ludir-
ûTïlfxYim'n’1 fo,r th? f“tber for the turn 
awnfnio nUd costs; the claim of the town 
against Ityan for Indemnity ig, dJsmJix*»<l 
tueir Lordships ündmg ümt he wï»TSt 
responsible for the placing of the timber.

upon £p course*of^hls^judg
tcctly exquisite!- will alike serve to ex- one's energies sooner or later, and to have ■“<? ro lon/aT i'ms not o'bKru”MPundw 

press her opinion of an ice cream soda, a no reserve stock of words upon which to ther ^raotx .u*-*1# it that pea son, whe- 
-, sunset, or of Joseffy's playiug. Some new , fall back In supreme moment* is at once a right “to rile "use \>f Ttî^and shorn' 1 

friend Is “just too sweet for anyth'ng," humiliating and depressing—two things or <#>» be Injured while so using It, by 
and a new Jabot or a sUk petticoat, is which are not without consequent physical ,°f *»PMr, the nimii-
1 quite the loveliest thing you ever saw, effects. The question is, why do we do it7 repair, Is responsible for all'da'in^L'Li1.!1 
my dear! ' She never has anything less Almost all the new spring stuff, are of To«w Su^'/he P „
than a "perfectly lovely time' at a dance. a s*t, Clnglng quality, wh.ch makes them A writ was is.TeS yeste^ on beh„f

adaptable to the present style of gown. A ?5 <?,ea9f.t,,fW?;,54 Buiwer-streel, against 
sllghtlykheavler material, very much hand- eüdd, o aim, nJaSiîî nd detective Alt. ™ and more expensive^is the sum- SBftr^Hî CMÏÏK? 

mer panne velvet. It comes In all the , “ W#B arrested during exhibition turn 
newest shades, and will be much used for iwkit'pLciring n"fferln Btreet for alleged 
handsome street costumes. It Is such a L ftiu»ey-H*rrla strike,
beautiful stuff In Itself that it requires The Moater-in-Chambers will be asked this 
no trimming of any kind, except perhaps 1,1 -,he Massey-Hanfs Injunction
a -bit of lace at the neck. Velvet will be fendant Te looalunloTwMeh Cueing 
much used for trimming, particularly the an incorporated body, cannot, It Isron- 
thinner qualities. A most curious combina- sue?/
tlon is a mixture of cotton and silk, that la day ask thc°court "commit to"ja?rs“cre" 
called silk plqnc. lit lias a heavy cord, *arV Sklmerton of the union and Howard 
jost as in the cotton pique, and Is deigned nSfiC&lÿ kMb? to "am/weTTu^tiom 
to make lovely late spring and summer properly-put .to them upon an examlna- 
sklrts. They have quite a variety of this tton'f''
material over at Murray's but some of the t-i,» rf™ApPtia 'T,Ied- 
most desirable for artistic gowns are In terdaySfllÆ an aTeflT t'he'court^of Ap' 

the shades of fawn or castor and kindred P?®' from it he judgment of Chief Justice
shades. nmStîi!1 aJury' awarding/Mrs. Annie

Higgins $1200 damages for jjit death of 
her husband, David HlgglnSTscalded bv 
falling into a vat ot boiling water.
London Street Railway Co. Appeals.

Another appeal filed Is that of the Con 
don Street Railway from the decision of 
Chief Justice Annonr and a Jury award
ing Miss Estel la Marshall $200 da ma gee 
for personal injuries sustained by her.

An Alleged Breach of Contract 
Mr. Justice Ferguson, sitting In the non- 

jury court yesterday, heard the action of 
Joseph Frelghan, wholesale lumber dealer 
of Toronto, against Samuel l^ggctt ot 
(.olllngwood, for the recovery of $800, arts 
Ing out of an alleged breach of contract 
to deliver a quantity of lumber.

YoWhich, being woven by haml, wear longer and retain the Rich .Satin appear 
ance to the lait. By obtaining direct, all Intermediate profite are saved and 
the cost le no more than that usually charged for common-power loom goods.

'.06 per yard.
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BOV’S PRINTER »
fSS»! DRAGONSSSfl:

McFarlano UO Vonsc St^Toronto, Can. JÔimulon & McFarlane, 110 Yungt SL.Vorlntn*?^

■■■■dice BOX!
A heaiitifill nickel silver Dice Ho* 
taintiig 5 }lerfe<:t Ivory Dice Now'S? 
in nearly all tlie new parlor caniee 

m a Bource ol amusement In tKeSSS H
M pLiA Complete outfit, mailed poatnalfl s

IBBteasisaseEBS'-
These chains are made of a composition metal keyless wind Watch.

irtly reacmhling gold. They wear right through Nickel case, bevelled
.am. color, »nd for alt ordinary use Uke the place of an ex- cry.t.1. hcmMccmid and mhrate

•t. Conducted by 
Kathcrlee Leslie. s

1416 per dor. Monograms, Crests, Coat of Arms, Initials, See., woven or embroidered. {Special 
Attention to Club, Hotel or Mess Orders.)

WITCHLESS SHIRTS,:
tgna in our special Indiana Gauze Oxford and Unshrinkable Flannels for the Season. Old 
hirtji made good as new. with best materials in Neckbands, Cuits, and Fronts, for 3.86 the

BIST CAMBRIC POCKET-HANDKERCHIEFS :
MBS. — The Queen. “CheauoBt Handkcrchlefa I have ever seen."—Si/lvlo't Home Journal. 
Jhfldren's, 0.S) per dot; Ladies’, 0.64 per doz.; Gentlemen'», 0i78 per doz. Hemstitched.— 
(Julies’, 0.00 per doz.; Gentlemen’s, 0.01 per doz.

IRISH LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS :
kl8 per doz. Cuffs.—For Ladle» or Gentlemen, from 1.42 per doz. “Surplice Makers to 
Westminster Abbey" and the Cathedral» and Churohee in the Kingdom. "Their Irish Linen 
Collars, CuSb, Shirt», tea., have the merits of excellence and cheapness.”—Court Circular.

yl
It Is somewhat difficult to understand ; selves cheap by a multiplication of words, 

why women are so given to the use of the And they certainly have never sapped their, 
(superlative m their speech, while'men, who | mental strength by excessive use of ex- 
are supposed to feel and to think more \ travagant speech. I believe it’s one of the 
deeply, rarely ever permit themselves to reasons they are less nerrons than women, 
epeak even In positives, except, Indeed, dur-1 It stands to reason that a constant out
ing an election campaign- Ask a woman pouring of superlative» muet tell on 
what she thinks of some new or old ac- one’s nervous system. To live up to one’s 
qualntance, of the new spring hats, or a pretty and petty enthusiasms, and to feel

It compulsory to give constant and extra
vagant expression to them, must tell

kl
i

Asbestos pipe COCannot be told from 
a^cigar. Holda^an

f tobacco will but for years. Twenty naokMOf^favana to- 
-xco for the price of dtio poor clear. Latest novelty out Ban
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J / ball gown, and the same, *‘Oh, perfectly 
lovely!” answers for all occasions. 4‘Per-

i

12.00. (See list). “*>

r

FLAGEOLET 30c
tlTned and keyed.. A regular dollar orchestra Instrument, our 
most attractive musical offer. Mailed carefully packed for 30 
cis. sliver- Johnston & McFarlane 110Yongo Street. Toronto.
iSiSSax X-RAYS

iw«»gy}

".................. '

atiwti T^nteu

Ni B.—To prevent delay all Letter Orders and Inquiries for 
Samples shouljd be addressed Robinson & Cleaver, Belfast, Ireland. 

Please Name This Paper.

I
I10cents. Jot

A wonderful little inven- 
tlon that will both as ton- 

lsh and amuse you. Looking through It 
you apparently see the bones In your 

Æ (C » hand, the lead In a ^ PPSthe rink, or at the summer resort, un
is. Indeed, the weather lias been ‘‘per

fectly atrocious,” or some “perfectly odious”, 
woman has spoiled her fun or her dota
tions. Some woman wlrom she has not 
found altogether to her liking is, I regret 

say. “a perfect beast,” and a headache 
or some slight indisposition, which does ! 
not prevent any lady from going to the 
theatre or a dance, is always prefaced by 
^‘dreadful” or “awful.” Indeed, the wo- 

% man Is rare Who does not feel tlie nec ;s-
ÿ, sit y of giving the fullest verbal expression

to the slightest feeling or emotion that 
Et 1rs within her. The fever heat of en- 

* kthusiasm- only guessed at by their speich— 
if at which

astounding!”

\ re pencU. the hole In a 
nlpe-etem, etc., etc. 
Mailed. poetp»«u ioi 
16c. or two for 25 eto.

; 'te-, etc. \ 
paid for |m Vyl THE STOECH GOVERNS THE WORLD.’

^ELECTRIC BUTTiS I
ür Exact Imitation of Klee trio Push mi

ga.afefflriisssa
r- J ohnston <fc McFai lau^uoYonxeSkTomSi fj

QC LADY’S
InPBv/O watch

porcelain dial; gold flnlsbM hauds and 
■•-m second hand, reliable Swiss Jewelled 
r^m movement. As dainty a little Watch as 

adt lady could with. Men's sise at 
Vf price If desired. Mailed, securely padMd.
I af on receipt of pri.-e, $1.85 and thli ad- 
Æ vertisement. Johnston à MrParlm. r IIP Yonge S^roct,^^™ ~

I (W joe- or two for 26 eta. 
II/# Don’t send stamps, 
lira Johnston A McFar.

DRAWING AN OVERDRAFT ON THE BANK OF UFÉT"
35 CENTS :The beet fountain pen 

money. Writes 6000 words with one fUling.
__ . Hard rubber holder, highly polished.
Warranted to give entire satisfaction. Your money bock if | 

want it Agents can make money selling this pen. Sample 
oc cents ; one dozen. 13.50, sent postpaid, with our catalogue! * 
Johnston A McFarlane, 116 Yonge SL, Toronto, Can.

ever sold for thede- ëp&gï Late Hours, Fagged, Unnatural Excitement, 
breathing Impure Air, too rich food, Alcoholic 
drink, Gouty, Rheumatic, and other blood 
poisons, Fevers, Chills, Feverish Colds, Throat 
Irritation, Sleeplessness, Biliousness, Sick Head
ache, Skin Eruptions, want of appetite, Sour
ness of Stomach, &c., &e. Use

'

Si1!

*

M GOLDGUARDSf^ â
! Gold. Exactly resembles gold In appearance, and win ft 

wear right through the Same color. Fashionable fox-tall \V 
pattern, length 4S Ins. «ailed postpaid. 50c. Don't send 

\ stamps. Johnston A McFarlane, no Yonge St, Toronto.

most women live, Is “perfectly ENOS ‘FRUIT SALT’5L<
\Now, If one of our t>rothers Is asked his 

^ opinion of some man friend or acquain
tance, he rarely permits himself to go be
yond the bare fact that “he's a deceit 

\ head,” a “decent f el tow;” or, when verÿ 
enthusiastic, he may forget his nata-al

Pleasant, Soothing, Cooling, Health-giving, Refreshing, and Invigorating.
NO HOUSEHOLD OR TRAVELLER’S BAG SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

TN HOT OR FOREIGN CLIMATES ENOS ‘ FRUIT SALT’ is 
x INVALUABLE. It is the BEST and SIMPLEST preparation for 
regulating the action of the LIVER that has vet been discovered, and relieves 
the system of effete GOUTY, RHEUMATIC matter, the groundwork of 

, FEVERS and other diseases, which, if retained, poisons the blood and pro- 
| duces the most disastrous consequences. It allays nervous excitement, and 
\ restores the nervous system to its proper condition by NATURAL MEANS.

The effect of END’S ‘ FRUIT SALT’ upon any DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, 
i and FEVERISH condition is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It is. in fact, 

NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE.
CAUTION,—See captule marked ENO S ‘ FRUIT SALT.’ Without It you have a WORTHLESS IMITATION. 
Prepared only by J. C. BHO, Ltd., ‘ FRUIT «ALT ’ WORKS, LOUDON, S.E., by J. C. ESO’S Patent.

Whohtole ot Meters. EVANS AND SONS Ltd., Montreal, Toronto, and Victoria, B.C.

Toronto, Ou.An elegant gown 1» made of black orepe 
de chine, and black Irish lace. There to a 
collar and yoke of the black Irish lace, 
then five Inches of shirred crepe de chine, 

feserre so far as to allow a ’’very" to pro- then five Inches of Irish lace. This idea 
A.cede the adjective. Even a great general j is continued in the skirt down to the knees, 
■Vho vindicates splendidly the honor of his : where begin three shaped flounces of the 
country before the world, under desperate I crepe de chine, each flounce edged with 
pircunwtanccs, and against desperate odds, narrow black lnce- 
Is merely “alright.” “He’s alright," Is I med wlth alternate rows of shirred crepe 
apparently the highest praise one man can chine and Irish lace, arranged to match 
bestow upon another! If a man has been rest ot the gown, 
having an enjoyable time ln/the thousand 
and one ways a man amaseyhlmsetf,“go)d” 
or “great” are the words he chooses In
ZhlZl°t ”Poree8,|h;9li;a:lsfaCtl0n^ "G^: ward Beecher. Mr. Beecher was very fond 
or groat, or alright, are words suffi- of both tea and c0lIee, 0ne daJr a mend
ciently strong for. him In tfliloh to give of hig who was la the wholesale coffee 
re™ expressions to any enthusiasm whi.-h j buslneH9 ln Kew York told him of the 
lie feels. And, Indeed, we sliou.d not like . flavor of Ceylon Coffee. “In what shape la 
the other half to be otherwise.

YOU ARE
COMMITTING A SIN

i
frrhe sleeves are trim-

by allowing your lfealth to remain in the > 
Imperfect condition it is in. You know better 
and there is no excuse.

Trans-Atlantic travel has reached a point 
where all the discomforts that used to ex
ist years ago ln connection with the details 

story which to re-told of the late Heiirf- arranging trips are no longer known.
the Railroads and Steamship Companies 
furnishing facilities that remove any Jtffl 
culty whatever, and making it very easy 
and simple for a passenger to complet! 
his arrangements.

The Lehigh Valley
a custom for some years of having 
sengcr representatives located at New 
City meet all Incoming passenger steamers 
from European ports, and also passengers 
arriving by It» trains,who are going abroad : 
and. ln fact, attend to all business In con 
nectlon with arranging for hotel acco-nmo. 
dations, sleeping or parlor car tickets, .and 
the checking of baggage, etc., etc., that Is 
necessary for passengers destined to nolnts 
beyond New York via the Lehigh Valiev 
Line, or the transfer to steamers of pas 
sengers and baggage, looking after steam 
shin accommodations, etc.

Mr. Charles A. Foueart, who I» the Steam 
ship Passenger Agent representing the 
Lehigh Valiev Railroad, Is nlwavs on hand
to meet Incoming steamers, and will also I Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition i 
meet parties on arrival of Lehigh Valiev 1 -™—
trains, to see to their comfortable transfer 
to the steamship. Mr. Fonçant Is a thor
oughly experienced man. and his manner of 
performing any service for passengers Is so 
eheerfnl that it Is ln reality a pleasure 
for one Just coming off a long steamship 
trip to meet him.

IAn example of the way ln which some
men would keep house Is shown In a good

ITl The Physician’» Cure [j for Gout, Bheumatio 
il Gout and Gravel ; the 
| safest and most gentle 
J Medicine for Infants, 

Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick- 

* ness of Pregnancy.

Liverpool Futures

Go amI Take Dr. Hope's 
Tiny Tablets

ParI
Railroad has made tt 

pas-
York

* I
Were our j that Çeylon coffee imported V” ÿeeche<r 

brothers to launch Into “perfectly lovelies” j asked his friend, the next tlmejthey met.
their new Cbristys or spring overcoats, He was told It came In bags of one hundred 

or ties, we shoukl immediately suspect , pounds. “Well, I guess you’d better send 
them of approaching medtal dissolution, or me over five bags of It,” said he, and in 
were they to rave prettily over a dress suit, answer to the look of surprise that greeted 
a luncheon or an Ice, we should begin to j these words, he said It was a good thing 
back away, to put a distance between our-1 to have that kind of cofefee on hand. The 
selves and thorn, for safety, for so pro- j day the 500 pounds of coffee were 
non need a symptom of brain-softening would unloaded at the Beecher house. Mrs. 
indeed till us with fear. Beecher was amazed. But Mr. Beecher as*

Ti ^ ’nixflisal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 
Hc-..-ache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 

Bilious Affections.
Cklesfo Quota 

Within a, Rue 
Closed New Pt 
Btsurea—Local 
and Cattle Ma

over

^g/jDÎNNËFÏRD^

^^y^NESjA/
FOR TIRED NERVES.______ They will take away
that listless feeling and give you energy and 
staying power so necessary in these days of 
hurry and worry. They will make you think 
better, sleep better, eat better, give you 
force that is always lacking in a person not 
feeling Just up to the mark. They are easy to 
take and never fall.. Try them for your y 
Headache, Dizziness, Indigestion, Backache, 
Sleeplessness, Cramps in the Limbs, Palpita
tion of the Heart, Neuralgia, Irritability.

Frida: 
ool wheat fa 

to %d bel 
figure*. Paris whe» 
centime», and Parle 
pool maize Inclined i

Sold Throughout the World. ^ 
N.B.—ASK FOR DlNNEFOBO’S MAHnrriA-

Llrerp
changed; • « ■ eared her that it was he who had ordered

Bccnuec of ibis same regard for propor- it, and that the coffee was the best he 
tlon, this consen ithm of tlicir energy by 

«[xjecji, men certainly do ap
pear to |ie the superior beings—whether 
tney are or not,, is, of course, a debatable 
question., whifit had hotter he left to the 
decision of our suffragist sisters! Like the 
oracles of old, they

nerveEPPS SCOCOAlevahad ever tasted.
said his wife, “but we could not use 
of that 500 pounds of coffee in fifty years.” 
And a little while later the dray started 
back to New York with, four bags of Oey- 
lon coffee an board.

"That may be, Henry,"
restraint In Chicago wheat fnti 

a range of to-day 
ed to He per bushel j 
figures. News was b 
Chicago corn change.

Wheat receipt» at 
three day» 129,000 cet 
centals of American. 
bOO centals.

all

; •1»V
V GRATEFUL COMFORTINS 

Distinguished, everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Supérlor 
Quality, and tyighly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
-EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

BREAKFAST

IIBesÿXorOlwring and PoUehtojorOutlery
never make them- Conservatlve Conventions,

The Liberal-Conservative convention for 
West Northumberland will meet at Cabonrg 
on Thursday, March 15. for nrimlnatlng a 
cnndldndte for the House of Commons.

The Hon. N. Clarke Wallace J. P. Wli’t- 
nev. M.L.A.. and Dr. Pyne. M.L.A.. wil’ 
deliver addresses at the Liberal-Conserva
tive Convention, which meets at Newmar
ket, for North York, on Monday. March 5.

Canned Meat for South Africa,
.The William Davies Co.. Limited, or I 
this city have Just shipped their second 
carload of canned meats to South Africa I

“With whom Is no variableness, neither 
shadow of turning."À=e

It fortifies my soul to know 
That, tho I perish. Truth Is eo:
That, howsoe’er I stray and range, 
What e’er I do, Thou dost not change. 
I steadier step when I recall 
That, if I slip, Thou dost not fay.

—Arthur Hugh Clough.

PATIENTLY BORE DISGRACE Fees declined Vjd 
pool.

Argentine wheat »bl 
Kingdom the past w 
•gainst 1,432,000 bash 
1869. Argentine mal: 
bushels, against 304,u

Danubien shipments 
were 50,000 bushels, 
bushels the correspo 
Jeer. ,

i. Receipt» of wheat at 
lath to-day 541 cars, si 
corresponding day

The European vlslbl 
«3,089,000 bushels, an 
bushels for the week

iPrevent Friction^ln^loaningand Injury! IAt Druggists, or Dr. Hope Medicine Oo., Limited, Toronto. 
60 Cents Per Package.A Sad Letter ï rom a Lady Whose 

Husband Was Dissipated— 
How She Cured Him. Vn . dsssNever Becomes Dry and Hard Like 

Other Metal Pastes.
SUPPERthe monthly meeting of the Industrial 

Room Society, held on Thursday morning, 
an appeal was made for cast-off cloth/ng 
and shoes, to be distributed among the 
deserving poor. 1£ prospective donors w. 11 
write name and address on a bard, directed 
to the society’s rooms in Forum Hall, cor
ner of Gerrard and Yonge-streets, the la
dies will send for all parcels. The contents 
will be carefully disbursed among the most 
needy applicant». Shoes for both sexes 
and all ages are specially needed. Garments 
of whatever description will be most thank
fully received.

At

EPPS’S COCOA 
ROKCO

The Essenceof Perfection Inrjj
or Cleaning Plate. ,
OÀKEY& SONS Hot Water Heatingc

JOHNI
Manufacturers oft Is Attained With a

< Preston Boilerm News From the Political and Social- 
Centre of Canada.

».
Cereal CqfPee Health Drink—Pure, Whole
some, Nourishing. 15c lb., or 2 lbs. for 25c 
ROKCO Is equal to 40c coffee.

—For Sale by All Grocers— . 
or send 10c for 14 lb. package to the ROK
CO MFG. CO., 154 Queen-street E„ Toronto 

Agents wanted ln every locality.

ia
Leading Whs 

Following «re the « 
Portant wheat, centres 

Cash.
I

I §§I Because all waterways are completely surrounded 
by Arc.

“ It is a single piece boiler without joint»
„ It affords vertical circulation.

It has an exceptionally long tire travel 
Its inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
heated, and we will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

Wo also manufacture coal and wood hot air 
■s-jfttv furnaces, combination heaters, hot wator radlafcori 

jfcggfo. and registers.

Send for This Catalogue.
One of the handsomest seed 

ever issued In Canada is the 1000 
of J. A. Simmers, 147-151 King-streot vast, 
Toronto. It has a very artistic lithograph
ed cover. Is profusely Illustrated, and con

tains a fund of Information valuable to 
farmers and gardeners. Whether you trow 
much or little seed during 1900 you will 
he interested in this book and will find it 
extremely useful for convenient reference

“I had for years patiently borne the dis- mention^hto^fpeV0 "tmrd^v'Tni

ffyteaœffiŒ cvw.nd adr,resSi wm br,ng u- wr-ie

of your marvelous remedy for the cure or -----------------------------——
drunkenness, which I could give my hus- A Long-lived Family.

f 1 decided to try it. -I pro- city Sanitary Officer Scott received word
o package and mixed it in his food yesterday of the death of his uncle, George
and coffee, and, us the remedy was odorless Scott of Tycuskerarva, County Cavan I r e- 
and tasteless, he did not know what it was land, at the age of 03 years. Three years 
that so quickly relieved his craving for Bg0 another uncle of Mr. Scott’s died at 
liquor. He soon began to pick up flesh, the age of 96. Another uncle, now resident 
his appetite for solid food returned hè Louisville Landing, St. Lawrence. Conn- 
stuck to his work regularly, and we no4 ÎC’ aLp"icnt ha,e and hearty, al-
havo a happy home. After he was com- tho 00 yeara ^ a6e' 
i'h-'tely cured I told him of the deception 
1 had practised on him, when he acknow
ledged that it had been his saving, as he 
had not the resolution to break off of his 

?3?0r<]x 1 heartily advise all women 
tri!a.’<*la8lWaS to ®ive ?our remedy a

A JPhteph'et in plain, sealed envelope,
- ^re®’ giving testimonials «id full m-

Jordan streeu Toronto. Gnt. 
lOo'&ngeti^et Bineham’s Drug Store,

J. Oakey & Sons, Limited
London, England.

i\ <W' catatogjear
cataiogob %Onr Ottawa Correspondent■Jsr Send»

Some Inside Fact* Concerning 
Life ln the Capital—Dodd’» 

Kidney Pill» a Feature In 
the Prolongation of It.

1 ! if Chlo»ro ..
New York.................
Milwaukee . 0 85 
St. Louis .... 0 69V4
Toledo..............0 70
Detroit, red .. 6 71 
Detroit, white. 0 72'A 
Duluth, No. 3, 

Northern . / 0 64 
Duluth, No. 3,

hard-.............. 0 6514
Minneapolis, No. 1 

Northern . . 0 62% 
Minneapolis, No. 1 

hard..............  0 64V4

GRAIN AND]

Flour—Ontario patch 
33.60; straight rollers! 
Karlan patents, $3.80 ; 
33.55, all on track at

Wheat—Ontario, re] 
north and west; goos. J 
No. 1 Manltqbn hard, 1 
3 Northern at 75c. 1

Oat»—White oats qu

Parley—Quoted at 4l 
»eed barley, 36c to 37

.•[yc—Quoted at 49c 
60c east.

Bran-City mills sell! 
•horts at $15.5), In caj

«O, Buckwheat—Firm ; 45

if Corn—Canadian-, 41c
American, 4114c on irj

WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on Infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use them. They 
-hould give only

f?83u an’11 BEAUTY IS POWER
ti tJfBRJf'SSiu’BaS
f 1 wg? ne«». Tan Red ne»*, OlZlnc*.

r, and all otbor facial and bcdil 
blemishes. These P:-eparatioiu 

'rT brighten and t*cautify the com
’ .. ' __ plexion na no other remedies or
ÇArth can. Wafers, per box. 60c and *1 ; 0 large tv _ •» 
•5: Soad, 60c, Address all mail orders to . •

B. POULD, 20 Glen Road, Toronfc.o 
_____.. Sold by all druggists in Canada.

4. bPJ’ ea"ai>, ^arc6 2.—Yonr correspondent 
f a3 J’°7 55* Pagt ,ftw days busied himself 
[n collecting health statistics as regards
hidIK?6„C!tl2ÎSS of tbe caPlta'- He gflnds

the Kidney Disenses are yet to the fora 
causing by far the greater number of 
deaths during the past year. While there 
to a vast falling off in deaths from th" , 
cause, owing, it Is generally acknowledged, ertlfled by Dt. Hassell to be absolutely 
t?iii« ^e widespread use of Dodd’s Kidney I 're« from opium or morphia; hence safest 
triis. yet • here a-re still far itoo many such I ,Q(1 best. Distinguished for the publlc’o 
caT®fs;. .. )iotection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

In the statistics compiled by the health I _______
officer these deaths are put down to vary

125 New North Rd„Horton
though Bright’s Disease of ithc Kidnev- 1 j rand Dlalietcs figure to a large extent , 10110011 Ffifi

When, however.lt Is corasidered that even- > ^ LUMUUI1’ Lll6’
«ngle one of these diseases Is caused hi 
impure blood. It will be Seen that the health 
officer lias not gone Into the question to 
any depth.

Impure blood Is caused by weakness on 
tbe part of the kidneys to filter It. Yom 
correspondent therefore finds that all -thes/ 
deaths were caused by Kidney Di 
could have been treated bv Doffd’s Kldiie' 
nilR. which have never yet failed to n* 
diseases of the kidrevs In this city 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are sold bv all drne 
gists at fifty cents a Ik>x, six boxes $2.50 
or will be sent, on receipt of price, bv Thr 
Dodds Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto

P
1 'll: GLARE BROS. & CO.,Preston

i T
i !i Chairs-TablesSing a song.■

-■ i

Many a bird with good 
vocal organs does not sing. 
A bird-keeper writes : “ Since 
using Cottam Seed 
Bird Bread, my bird, which 
scarcely chirped before, sings 
wonderfully.”

g*t Hi ». 2vc. k-ortli for 10c. Three times the value of

sM bird

■ 6!‘
The “Sapho” Case.

New York, March 2.—The Sapho hearing 
was resumed by Magistrate Mott In his 
private room ln Centre-street Court to-day 
SexvaU Collins, a dramatic critic, described 
the different scenes and corroboritied the 
former witnesses. Following his testimony 
the prosecution rested its case.

for Hire.216 “ Seed Book Free.”

©
andllie owner of a small garden will find Its 

help Invaluable In making the most of Lis 
ground, while flower lovers will get In
numerable hints from Its study. Call and 
get a copy. ’Phone 191.

J. A. Simmers,

Baby’s Best Friendi If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

Ih » Is Carter’s Teething Powders. 
They make baby strong:, chock 
fever ana convulsions, regulate 
the system and make teething 
easy.

Are free from opium and mor
phia. 25c per box. 246

I

1 (■•I■eut
147, 149, 151 

King-street East.Denmark Will Not Sell.
Paris, March 2.—A despatch to The Temps 

from Copenhagen, says It now appears cer
tain that the Danish Government will not 
accept any offer from America to acquire 
the Danish West Indies, the King and Pre
mier Hnerrlng being opposed to the cession 
ot-the islands.

sense, am'

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off-paln 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who nse Holloway’s Corn Cure ed

One of the greatest blessings to parente 
< Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
ffeetually dispels worms and gives health 
n marvelous manner to the lltfte ones, ed

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,[38J
651 and 663 Yonge-atreefc *
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TEFTHINÔ POWDERS
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RTo the Trade lieu, ex-ns., 25 at 108%; Montreal Ry., 73 
at 300, 13 at 305%, 100 at 306, 3 at 300, 35 
at 300%: Montreal <las, 45 at 188; War 
Kogle, 500 at 133, 2500 at 131; Virtue, 1000 
at 85,* 500 at 84, 300 at 80, 1000 at 84%.

MORE

FAVORABLE NEWS Choice buil 
Lot 60x365.

March 3. :
V

yew York Stock»,'
Thompson & Heron, 10 West King-street, 

report the following fluctuations on Wall- 
street to-day:

Now in Stock ' A fast opportunity to purchase winter 
goods at extremely low prices, Spring is 
coming, and we must get rid of those goods, 

if we have to sell below tne actual 
cost of the manufacturers.

Mr. Balfour Made an Announcement 
Yesterday Which Was a 

Surprise.

fiOpen. High. Low. Close. 
'.. 103% 103% 96% U7%
.. 107 107 103% 104%

30% 30% 
43% 43%

I7Ô1SWA magnificent selection of 
Homespun Suitings, in plain 
and check, for women’s wear. 
Reversible Golf Cloth for 
Capes and Skirts, 
tian and covered cloths in

evenSugar .................
Tobacco .. ..
Con. Tobacco ......... 31% 31%
Anaconda ................. 44% 44%
Leather, pref............  74% 74% 73% 73%
General Electric ... 137 127 125 135
Rubber ...................... 32% 33 33% 33
Federal Steel .. ... 52% 52% 50% 61%

do. preferred .... 72 72% 72 72
Steel and Wire .... 60% 50% 53% 54%
St. Paul...............122% 122% 520% 121
Burlington......... 123% 128% 122% 123%
Rock Island.......107% 107% 100% 101%
Chicago Ot. Weet... 13% 13% 13% 13%
Nor. Pacific..... 52% 53 52% 52;;i

do. preferred ..... 74% 74% 74% 74%
Can. Pacific...... 08% 08% 98% 08%
Mo. Pacific..........45% 45% 44% 4o
Sooth. Pacific .... 88% 38% 37% 38
Atchison...............22% 22% 22 22%

do. preferred .... 05% 05% 04% 04%
Texas Pacific.... 16% 10% 10 10%
Louis. & Nash.... 82% 82% 81% 81%
Southern Ry. .... 13% 13% 13% 13%

do. preferred .... 68% 58% 57% 58
N. & \V„ pref. .... 74% 74% 74% 74%
N.Y. Central........... 133% 133%
Can. Southern .... 47% 47%
Pennsylvania ...........  135 135 133% 133%

__ ______ C.C.C..............................58% 50% 58% 59%

WALL-STREET IS FEVERISH. ÏÏKotr..:::: S S» SS S
Jersey Central .... 110 110 116 116
Reading ...................... 18% 18% 18% 18%

do. preferred .... 58% 58% 58 58%
Del. * Lack..............182% 183. 182% 183 1

1.1% 15% 
... 24% 24% 23% 23%

38 38% 37 37
... 28% 29 28% 28%
... 08% 08% 94% 9o%
.. 93% 04% 93% 93%

Metropolitan.............169% 169% 160% 168
Brooklyn It.T.......... 66% 06% 65% 66%
M„ K, & T„ pref. 33% 33% 33 33
Tenn. Coal & I. .. 93 93 90% 91%
West Union ............ 82% 82% 81% 82

:TW'f

50c CuUhit50c
Another and the

i25 doz. each Fleece-Lined Shirts and 
Drawers, regular 75c and $1,00 .50each

i
THE GOVERNMENT NEEDS MONEY. $15 doz. Pair Wool-Lined Kid Gloves n 

regular 76c and $1.00........................ .5v
20 doz. Heavy Ribbed Cashmere Sox, in 

plain black and colors, regular 
'50c per pair, 35c or 3 for............

20 doz. Collars, English 4-ply, 
sizes 16J, 17, 17J....T.................

On Sale Saturday.
Open Evenings.

Vene- r

ilr9 fS, all 1.00 And the Budget Is to Come Burly 
to Give the Chancellor an Op

portunity to “Collect.’»Desirable Colorings. I
.i0

k
London, March 2.—In the House of Com

mons to-day Mr. A. J. Balfour, ithe First 
Lord of the Treasury, announced that the 
House would meet at 2 p.m. Monday for 
the budget statement.

The announcement surprised the House, 
and started considerable speculation 
the reasons, as tt U unusual for the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer to Introduce the 
budget until after the close of the finan
cial year, March 81.

The early budget statement of 
Indicates

,1

Coupon SaleiFilling Letter Orders a Specialty. Position
GEO. W. NIXON, v

John Macdonald & Co. Has
Cut the abovfe1674 Yonge Street, 

Confederation Life Bldg,
Wellington and Front die. Bast, 

TORONTO. j
coupon out 

and present it at our store on 
or before Saturday, March 17, 
and we will accept it as cash 
or 50c, providing your pur

chase amounts to $1. so or 
more.

as to132 132
47% 47% ¥/ Kruger 81

Giy-' $

Weston’s Bread course

Is
gives the Chancellor of the Exehe- 

, :hree weèks extra taxation of suen 
articles, while the suddenness with which 

«.as sprung allows the owners 
only half a day, .Saturday, to take goods 
out of bond.

1Continued (rom Pagre 13.
London, Mari 

mated at mldnj 
poet of news u| 
have been dont 
wl.h the compll 
erts hae hither] 
were In progri 
until he Is In al 
Is probable 11ml 
or nothing of d

Caudle
Cape Town, si 

dlan artillery hi 
The loyalists d

FreneH En| 
London. Mart] 

the following I 
dated March 3 

“Gen. French 
day and enconi 
They were oced 
Shots were exd 
log."

ie leiper cent. Open market discount rate is 
S» to 8 11-16 per cent.

Money on call 
per cent.

Del. & Hudson .... 15% 15% 
N.Y. O. & W.
Pacific Mail ..
Ches. & Ohio .
People’s (las ..
Manhattan ..

SHIPPED
to any point 125 miles distant

ment 
quer tin New York at 2 to 2%

Come Early and Avoid tie Rush I is, a „ I
Solid Gold Frames, $2.86 . *<>* Z’S; SSStSf, 7Zr*“ “ °» I
Gold Filled Frames, $1.50 
First Quality leases, per pair, $1
Nic‘lFra,«- Gold-Filled Nose- ”-ÆÏÏS ÏTiSÎ

Piece, 50c. c«h „„d home „>trjr » J
Steel or nickel Frames, 25c. Ig“r“““ “ “™,ro" SM *° ph« e .a

Open Till 9 o’clock Evenings. i y .. _
Globe Optical Co.J™,0nBrass Mfg. Co.Jamillon

93 Ytfnge-St.

Foreign Exchange.
Buchanan Jt Jones, 27 Jordan street, 

Toronto, brokers, to-day report closing ex
change rates as follows :

Between Banka 
Buyers.

N.Y. Funds........  1-16 pre to 3-32 pre 1-8 to 1-1
Alontl Funds.. 10 dis to par “ 1-8 to 1-4
Demand Stg.... 91-2 to 99-16 93-4 to 9 7-8
60 Days Sight .. 811-16 to 8 3-4 81>16 to 91-16
Cable Transfs.. 95-8 to 911-16 9 7-8 to 10

—Rates In New York.—
Posted.

HOW ABOUT TOUR TRADE? *

THE POPE CONGRATULATED,Weston’s Bread is a drawing 

oard which will enable you to fill 

your store with a desirable class of 

custom.

i
Sellers. Counter.

Members of the leered College and 
Roman Prelate# Mark Hi. 

Birthday Anniversary,
Home, March 2. —The Pope received this 

afternoon in the Throne Boom the

London Stock Market.
March 1. March 2. 

Close. Close.
100%

10U% 100%
100% 
130%

Consols, money..................». .100%
Consols, account .. ..
C.P.lt.................................
New York Central ,. 
Pennsylvania Central
Illinois Central ...........
St. Paul .. .....................
Louisville .....................
Union Pacific, com. ..

do. preferred .............
Erie...................................

do., preferred.............
Northern Pacific, pref.
Reading...............................
Atchison..............................
Wabash, pref........... .
Ontario & Western ...

mem
bers of the Sacred College and the/ Roman

»6:jBSw2S
^■F1“telll. After thanking the pre- 

lates for their wishes as to his health the 
lope dwelt on the divine mercy "which 
sometimes makes use of the weakest to 
guide during many years Peter’s bark.”

He referred to tue holy year celebrations, 
and the demonstrations In honor of Gior
dano Bruno, the Italian philosopher, at
tributing them to the work of Satan, and 
concluded with expressing his keen desire 
that blood would cease to flow In South 
Africa, "where two peoples, ultho broth- 
ere, are slaughtering ene another,” and 
hoped they would soon meet and embrace 

If you want to bor- ln tba klas of peace.
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- * 
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 

■as- .or twelve-monthly pay.
Money ments to suit borrower.

— We have an entirely- 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms-

Terms Low. 
Express Paid.

Write for terms.

lot
Slxtyndày!terUDg "j

■»
. 137

# 88% 89
- H6% 
.. 126% 
.. 85%,
.. BU/T
.. 76%

116%
12-.'%

84%
ou-%
,6%
13%
38%
76%

23%
21%
24%

Toronto Stocks.
1 p.m.

V >4.Mgr.
Write for particulars to the. 3.30 p.m.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
.... ... 253 ... -250

.............. 127 . .. 127
.... 245 ... 245 ....
.... 162 158 162 158
.... 149 147 149 147
... 212 208% 212 208%
....268 266 268 265%

Montreal ..
Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Merchants'
Vommorce .
Imperial ..
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton.............................
Nova Scotia............ 225 3 Dun’s Weekly Trade Review.
Traders'.............................. 110% .. ! 110% Business ln wholesale circles at Toronto
xe *; x’r*t*. 122 116 122 116 Is in a satisfactory shape. Dry goods deal-
west. Assurance .. 162 150% 162 150% I ers report the movement ahead or mst year,

J mperial Life .................. 147 ... 147 which was an Improvement ou the -year be-
Natlonal Trust................ 129%................. fore. The feature Is the great strengtli In
J or. Gen. Trusts...........  146 ... 147 prices, and further advances all spoken of.

partly paid...........  141 ... 141 The big rise in raw cottons within a week.
Consumers^ Gas ... 215 200 215 208 with heavy exports to Europe, seems to
Montreal Gas........... 189 186% 189 188 foreshadow another advance I11 manufactur-
”“1; & WiYAppelle. 65 ... 65 ... ed goods. Linens are also firm, as are al’
L N W L Co, pref. 54 53 54 53 Imported goods, and there is no Indication
C- P- R. stock.........  98% 08% 98% UK-% of a recession ln prices. Some jobbers are
Toronto Electric ... 135 134 130 134 buying cautiously, just taking cuough for

do. new. .................... 133 ................... present requirements, but It would seem
General Electric .. 181% l,v 181 1 ,o that those who have lately bought freely
, 0°. pneiterred........ 105 ... liai are ln a much better position to make
I.ondon Electric .. 115 I13 115 113 money. The millinery houses have very
Com. Cable Co. ... 169% 167% 169% 167% attractive displays of goods, and the buy-

no. coup bonds .. 104% 103% 104% 103% ere for that department are not likely to
™°- 8®S- bonds ... 104% 103% 104% 103% leave the city without placing a good many

I’el«sr»pn.............  129 ... 129 orders for dry goods generally. The hnrtl-
BcJI Telephone.............. 179 190 179 ware trade is moderately active, and the
Rich. & Ontario ... 110 108 119 103 movement of metals is earlier than usual,

* Hamilton St’mb't-..................................... . 8t owing to lower freight rates ou March 1.
Toronto Railway .. 101 100% 101 100% In groceries the demand is fair with coffees
L°n- 3t. lty...................... 170 ... 170 and teas firm and sugars and canned goods
Halifax Tram.......102 ... Vo ... rather easier. Hides are lower this week,
rr.tt?w5w,®t* .20^ •• • 200 ... L and the leather trade fairly active. Dairy
Twin City Ry........... 64% 63% 64% 63% produce continues very firm with both but-
Luxfer Prism, pref., ... Ill ... lllJ/â ter and cheese higher than for a long
Cycle «ud Motor .. 87Va 85 VO 84 period. Hogs are scarce and Arm. with
Carter-Crume...........104 101% 304 101% packing operations somewhat restricted
Dunlop Tire, pref. 104 101% 104 101% in the city this season. At outside points,
i» ar e ' * ...........130% 133 130% 130 however, hog-packing is saiii to have ln-
Republic. . .............. 92 W/fc 01% 90^ creased. Merchants generally expect re-
Payne Mining .... 122 116 121 118 mlttances to be about the average this
(^ariboo (McK.).... 85 75 85 75 month. Money is unchanged, with prime
Jrolden Star............ 21 19% 20 19^2 commercial paper discounted at 6 per cent.,
virtue .. :. •••••• 84% 84% 83% and call loans on choice collateral at 5%
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 140 125 135 125 per cent.
Ham. Cataract .... 94 ............................... The business situation at Montreal Is little
rtnt. Can. L. & I... 100 ................................ changed from a week ago. Collections are
rvan* ,eAL4*?9 ................................ not as good as they might be troin sections
^*Ln* I ermnnent ~rrT!35 129 ................... of the country, where the paucity of snow

do.-0 per cent.... 130 126%. during the winter has affected trade, but
y,an; antl L................... 113 .................. business conditions as a whole are of a
(entrai Can Loan.. ... 134%. healthful aud promising character. Dry
vrîïï* *5 *«i* ?0’** J:*, ••• ••• goods show a steady movement, and a con-
Ham. Provident .. 112% 109% ... ... siderable influx of buyers is looked for next

Er e 1............... 1JX ••• week to attepd the spring millinery open-
Tmiw!iPTr ?*?•*'• .................. ings. All values in this line are tirmly held,

Kf;ia " 1ÎS • • • ••• ••• and a strong advance is reported this week
t „ nada" 60 ••• ••• in lawns, Indian linens, muslins and all

’• ;aa 109 .................. goods of a similar class. The Dominion
& Ontario.. 100 ............................... oilcloth Company advise that all their

t Ln t « Ji°r 45 .................. makes of floor, table and shelf ollcioths are
rf«anSo°an ^ a b '** .....................put up 10 per cent. In groceries the move-

T'onAioT’ Çer 60111 * *AA 111 ................. ment is reported as somewhat erratic. Tho
Refit i"08 a 06 • • * ••• ••• easiness in sugars, noted last week, has de-
,,, ^ u ® u‘* *'• ................. veloped into a decline of 5 cents a cental

• ••• ... ... on all grades. A little better enquiry is
Wntit11 r*«^°5;gage* ••• ••• reported for leather, and dealers in this line.

est. can., .0 p.c.. 100 ............................... are looking for better business in March than
Sales at 11.30 a.in. : Imperial Bank. 4 2 bas characterized January and February, 

at 209; Dominion Bank, 1 at 265; North" Dairy products rule high, with marked 
west Land, prof., 10 at 53%; Toronto Ry scarcity of butter. The money market is 
10 at 101; War Eagle, 500, 500 at 129% 505 well supplied with funds, and the call rate 
at 130; Republic, 5500 at 90%, 500 at 90%• unchanged at 5% per cent. Only five 
Bank of Hamilton, 6 at 187 failures are reported ln this district for the
,at 1 p.m.: Brit. America, cum- week. 

limi8’ r? ai4 1n^*; w<?8t* Assurance, 6 at 
iM^LDmnIop Tire’ Prof.. 5 at 101; C.P.R.,
?nat^V>nroï?.Dto Rv" 10 at 10J; War Eagle,
50 at 130; Virtue, 500, 2500 at 84%, 500 at 
84%: CaD. Permanent, 20 at 
Loan, 20 at 109.

at 3.30 p.m.: Montreal Gas, 50 at 
1 aPt 170.26* 35’ 25' 25 at -Ï

v33%*
a'>%

GEORGE WESTON,76»
»’.a

26»
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. 25'/i Model Bakery, Toronto. A BULLETIs
196 Toronto Office, 82 King St. W.; Montreal Office, 1782 Nefre Dane St„ 

Vancouver Office. 219 Gamble St.
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Between Kina and Adelaide Ste., 11 
Next to Shea’s Theatre.A

The Very Best London, MarclThe Pope was born March 2, 1810.>

COAL » Office has rece 
from Lord Robe 
March lé: -»

FIRE AT KINGSTON.do.
>■Harrison’s Furniture Store and 

Other Property Destroyed.
Kingston, Ont., March 2.—At an early 

hour this morning fire broke ou* ln the 
jvarerooms of T. F. Harrison, furniture deal
er, and a new stock of furniture valued at 
tljlO. hearse 6800, and a team of hurst-» 
62UU, were destroyed. The total Insurance 
Is $1500. Mrs. Taylor had $500 worth of 
goods stored ln the building, and lost them. 
She did nbt have any insurance. M. W. 
Robinson, bicycle dealer, had Ms place of 
business damaged to the extent of $60V, 
on which there Is insurance ,-pf $500. Miss 
Glldersleeve, ownei of the building, had 
$1500 insurance. Her loss will total $2000.
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*0 Kin, StSfJLlPES .

415 Yonge Street.
79a Yonge Street.

Esplanade, foot of Weet Market M, 
Bnthnret Street, nearly opp. I 
P»W A venae, at «(TlL, Croesi

........ ***1 Tease Street, at C.P ______
e Street, near Berkeley St. 38 Telephone».

ELMS ROGERS »

The band of fate hovers 
over those that neglect their 
eyes.

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, N* 6 King West

Military Instltnte Lectures.
The Committee of the Canadian Military 

Institute have arranged for an interesting 
series of lectures during the coming month.

On Monday, March 12, Col. Kltson, 
mandant of the Royal Military College at 
Kingston, will deliver a lecture, pointing 
out the lessons In strategy and tactics to 
be gained from the present campaign, and 
will Invite discussion of the same.

On March 19 Lt.-Col. Smith, late district 
officer commanding at London, will give a 
lecture entitled, “In Aid of Civil Power.”

On March 26 Surgeon-M-ajor Nattress of 
the Royal Regiment, Canadian Infantry, 
will lecture on “The Sick and Wounded ln 
War and How They Are Cared For.”

As these lectures will be of particular in
terest the committee have arranged to hold 
them ln the mess room at the Armouries 
In order to accommodate the members of 
the institute.
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GOAL & WOOImporte and Exports.
The total receipts at the Custom House 

for the port of Toronto for February 
amounted to $519,555, against $442,708 for 
February, 1899.

Imports of goods free of duty at the port 
of Toronto during February, as shown by 
the local Custom House returns, were 
$108,337 larger than the corresponding 
month of 1899, while exports during Febru- 

-, .. ary show a falling off of $58»561. During
The Niagara Vapor Bath Cabinet £îi

cTZKisStSrjnrtL’te as ^87;1,l!rinf thtpaat month-

' " hf.tSiiï.'ST'iftll rorost .“.Ml .nlroole &U3.-

It wlu free the system of to- ,
timmi rUf”uS Elm-street Methodist Church.
7*21$* Hu- it win niiieve the ejiS2 The choir of the Elm-street Melodist

____________“ “><leifccw of iiqiior, opium or Church will give a grand concert on Frl-
The lady managers of the Boys’ Home »C I HfcilfflWBBBy It w,iir"l!nT.Vïcon'1 6®T. 9th Inst., ln which Miss Jessie Alex-

extend a very cordial Invitation to all YY'Y'Tr3Utter béth than .nr w»S m nndeT’ the popular reader, will assist,
friends of the Institution to be preteat at allS” tewmjia. Indore d by honct DhyOdM». The program will consist of solos, duets,
tteïr fortieth annual meeting on Tuesday diirerunist^e, »1^h7 quartet8’ choruses and readings, and the
next (6 th Inst.), at 3.30 p.m. ing Indurated Fibre* Boarj" CabfneuVarei?r" principal parts will be taken by Miss Ma-

' ®eu?for. printAd matter, including names aSfl whlnney, Miss Florenz Macpherson, Mr.
ti™'^ ÀÎ.‘Su«!Sdprï®îvrs T+nn‘Z.b»° um4 F. t. Verrait and Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan,

ra l'ail», N.l^Üd'ar fonee'sYvtoronm Under the able leadership of Mr. Carnahan,
this choir has attained a position of prom
inence and Importance that bas rarely 
been excelled in our city. Miss Jessie C, j 
Ferry Is the org-anist.

I
I

X-9- »We have a special glass 
made in such a manner that 
you can read and look at a 
distance, with same pair.

»

MARKET RATES.

offices:
6 King Street Bast.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and College 

Street.
668 Queen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street* 
Toronto Junction.

------- Subway, Queen Street West

CONGER COAL CO’Y,

:
:76i !
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Produce of the 93 Yonge St4
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130; London

MataLook at tlie Fun Ton Had the Night 
Montreal Stocks. Before.

Montreal, March. 2.—No session this af- Sometimes you get up In the morning 
ternoon. Closing quotations at noon board- feeling as If you are not expected to live. 
C.P R., 08-yi and OS1/;; Duluth, 6 aud 5; do! ïou know the cause. If you are at home 
pref., 16 and 15; Cable, 170 and ’l67- the first thing you do is to square yourself. 
Richelieu, xns., 109% and 108% Montreal Some experts on squaring say it Is best 
Railway, 306 and 304%; Halifax Itv. loo to deny everything, others advise a par- 
ond 95; Toronto By., 101 and 100%- st tlal acknowledgment of the facts, together 
John Ry., 150 and 125; Twin Citv, 64% and’ wlth a solemn promise that it will never oc- 
63%: Montreal Gas, 188 and 187; Kov il 'cur again. We would respectfully suggest 
Electric, xd., 106 and 191; Montrenl Tel Itbat 3’°" try the first; If unsuccessful,spring 
1<3 asked; Bell Telephone, mo and lwi’ I the second, and. If lx>th fail, he a thoro- 
Domlnlon Coal, com., 46 and 42; MoM^-ai •)1'<‘d and take It like a man. You probably 
Cot., 160 and 147; Canada Cot., 85 aiffl 73- ! deserve It, but look at the fun you had the 
Merchant* Cot., 133 offered; Dominion "'?ht before, Ringing bass. Remember one 
:,et’’w105 a°d 103; War Eagle, 131 amt thing: don’t say you missed the 12 o'clock 

Montreal-London, 30 and 26%; l’ayue car- aod. rather than wait, you walked 
aad 91; Virtue, 85 and 84». You may have arrived in a cab.

Sales: C.P.R., 60 at 98%, 20 at 99; Riche- Wonderful what a noise one small cab ran
--------------- make In the middle of the night. Well,

the next thing Is your physical condition’ 
Your liver must be got going. Would you 
rather take a plcasant-tastlng chocolate- 
coated Hatch Tablet that will produce in
stant action upon your liver, or would you 
prefer to take a nasty, disagreeable, sick
ening effervescent, that tastes like an Ital
ian tenement looks, and half the time 
won t stay down? Many « good fellow has 
his own troubles ln the morning trying to
mick^nd^U,118,6 Wl11 stU'k’ Hutch WIN 
stick and, what is more, It will give re-

ln 811 “‘lutes. It cools the blood Which naturally relieves the pressure 
npon the head. For constipatlom stoiS 
ach and liver troubles Hutch has no equal object yourself to probable “uration 
from poisonous calomel when Hutch which 
» » “trictly vegetable compound, is

reUrt? K^O o„,and J’"1 glve y°u lusuSreuer? Keep our goods at your home" and
Zi kZZ11 fre away from home yon can 
get them at any first-class drug More, or 
by mall from The Woodward Medicine 
;0~y- Limited, Toronto, Ont., or Buffa

GENE»

the
?SHEffV PIPE WRENCH At St. Paul’s, Bloor-etreet.

At St. Paul's Church, East Bloor-etreet, 
the rector, Rev. H. J. Cody, will preach 
during Lent at the Sunday morning ser
vices a course of sermons on “Cnrist'» 
Temptation and Ours," and ln the evening 
on “The Men Who Crucified Christ," Judas, 
Calaphas, Pilate, Herod, the People, the 
Fateful Choice. There will also be .In the 
church on every Wednesday evening a 
short service, with a series of addresses by 
the rector, on “Missionary Work and the 
Progress of Man,” the Missionary as Pio
neer, Translator, Educator, Martyr, Civi
lizer and Soul-Winner.

! !}
No Screws-No Springs-Quick 
Action. Every wrench guaran
teed.

MiLIMITED,
- His Advance

tGRATE, 
EGG, 
STOVE, 
NET, 
PEA.

Best Long Hardwood $6.00 
Per Cord. I

U/r»^JCl8t and Split $6.50. TTOOOjNo. 2 Long Wood $4.50. 
OWEST No. 2 Cut and Spllt$5M
CASH PRICES (Coal at Lowest Prices.

real and PostTHE «IKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. This cut represents one of 
the many practical instruments 
used by us.1

0 ADBLAIDB-STREBT BAST.
AGENTS.
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8m.McGill 8 Co.Taxation ln New Districts.
The Amalgamated Carpenters and Joiners 

at their last meeting passed a resolution 
hoping that the Assessment Act would he 
so amended that the settlers who pioneer 
the new districts will not find themselves 
crushed with increased taxes as soon as 
they improve flielr' property. According 
to the present law the speculator escapes 
with a single land tax, but the settler, be
sides a land tax, has to pay a clearing tax, 
a house tax, a barn tax, a fence tax, a 
drain tax and an orchard tax.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Kclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I- was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains, i am now out on the road and ex 
posed to itil kinds of weather, but have 
never beeiM^oublcd with rheumatism since 
I, howeve^keep a bottle of Drt/Thomas1 
oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as it did so much for me.

Letter Was a Forgrery.
Mr. Thomas Patterson, 119 Victor-avenue 

says the letter alleged to have been signed 
by him, which was sent to the Mayor- pro
testing against proposed increases In the 
pay of men who drive tho scavenger carts; 
is a forgery, pure and simple, He nevei 
wrote any such letter.

:

Trouserings
Trouserings

c
fill 3

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
ESTABLISHED 1856.

P. BURNS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,

Cotton Market».
New York March 2.-Cotton futures clos-

m se*
New York, March 2.—Cotton—Spot 

dull, 1-16c higher. Middling upu 
middling gulf 9%; sales 11»

We adjust Eye Glasses in 
such a manner that they look 
well and enable you to see the 
best.

TOROJVTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132: Princess Street 

Docks, telephone 190 ; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 4264 Yonge St., 
telephone 8298 ; 304 Queen Street East, telephone 134. 246

Just To Hand
A .very nice range of 
West 
1 rouserings.

UP-TO-BATE PATTERNS.

SCORES’
HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, 

77 KING W.

9%;
bales.■

I ! A Ulnae at Stratford.
/ Stratford Out., March 2,-The furniture 
factory of George McLagnn, together with 
the carpet tdiop of David Easgon, were de-
k.~3Tsaa^utr|l8.mn,yllt’ 1116 e*U“

%
1

of England GLOBE
OPTICAL

FLAGS Galvanized Sheets;»
ed

Bunting
For Decorating Purposes.

ENSIGNS 
UNION J ACKS 
STANDARDS

Burgees Made to Orifrr.

“Gordon Crown” and 
“Apolol”

From stock or for import 
Enquiries solicited.

M. & L. Samuel, Benjamin & Ct« j
30 Front 81- W., ;

Toronto.

25 D? 91 *

HAMMOND-HALL’5 English Teething Syrup
is preferred by mothers because it is perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate infant. <j\Tot an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of% It 
takes baby through the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min-
mes: prevents indigestion • cures sour stomach, .. , . ------
and is wjdeiy recommended for cholera infantum. VniverwHy Saturday Lectures 
T«*.Srf?«eXD1UiSlvcUrl? the children’s Hospitals of lecture by Dr. Louis Frechette. J.M

SSSK1?!? COilieANY, Manf’rs, London, New York, Toronto th^'^th ‘p^^ned”^

AT
DRUGGISTS

CO., SILK<4 nr#>1 AFFAIRS A93 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Open Till Nine o’clock Nights. 
Next to Shea's New Theatre.
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